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COLLECTION
Of Authentic, Ureful, and Entertaining

VOYAGE S. .

Commodore Anson's * Voyage round the

World. :

A War with Spain apjseai-ing inevitable about the

latter end of the fuminer, 1739, it was deter-

mined to attack that crown in her diftant fettlements,

in order to cut off the principal refouraes of the ene-

my, namely the large returns of that treafurc, which,
alone, could enable her to carry on a war againft

<jieat Britain. Several projefts were therefore exami-
ned, and feveral refolutions taken in council ; where
it was at laft determined, that George Anfon, Efq,

then captain of the Centurion, fliould be employed as

commander in chief of an expedition to the South
Sea.

But notwithftanding this fcheme had an evident ten-

dency to advance the public fervice, the execution of it

was ilrangely delayed; and fuch meafures taken as

* He was created Lord Anfon in 1747, firft lord of
the admiralty 175 1» and in 1761, commanded the

Iquadron that brought over the queen, which was the

lall lervice his lordSiip performed. He died June the

fixth, 1762.

Vol. 111. 1
'
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# Commodore ANSON'S VOYAGE ' '
.

fccmcd calculated only to render it abortive. It was
at firft refolvcd, that a ftrong body of land forces, con-
fiding of Col. Bland's regiment, and three indepen-
dent companies of a hundred men each, fliould cmliark
on board JVIr. Anfon's fquadron ; but inftcad of thefc,

five hundred invalids colleded from the out-penfioners

of Chelfea college, and about ninety- eigiit marines
formed the only detachment fcnt on this occafion ; and
of thefe almoft half deferted at Portfniouth ; fo that

rone were left for this important enterpriz,e, but the
moft decrepid and miferable objcils that could be col-

lefted out of the whole body. The voyage was alfb

retarded by the commodore's being obliged to take on
board two agent viduallers ; with merchandize to the

value of i5,oeol. which they were to exchange on the i

coaft of the South Sea for provifions. By thefe, and
many other delays, the voyage was deferred till the

feafon of the year when the wefterly winds are general-

ly conftant and veiy violent, and the difliculiies ai.d

danger of th« paifage the greateft ; and, in fhort, till

ihe Spaniards were tully acquainted with the admiral's

dedination.

On the eighteenth of September, 1740, the com-
modore for fear of ruining the er.tcrprize, weighed
ftom St. Helen's with a contrary wind, and cleared the

channel in four days. The fquadron confilled of the

Centurion of fixtyguns and lour hurdred ir.cn, com-
manded by George Anfon, Efq. the Glouceller of fifty %
guns and three hundred men, Richard Nonis comman-
der; the Severn of fifty guns and three hundrtd men,

the honourable Edward Legg commander; the Pearl of

forty guns and two hundied and fifty men, Matthew

Mitchel commander ; the Wager of twenty-eight guns

and one hundred and fixty men. Dandy Kidd comman-

der ; the Tryal floop of eight guns and one hundred

men, John Murray commander ; and two viftuallerr,

which were pinks the largeft of about four hundred,

and the other of about two hundred tons burthen. But .

the winds continuing contrary, they had the mortifica-

tion to be forty days in their paflage from St. Helen's to

Madeira, thouih it is often performed in ten or twelve.
"^

^ The
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ROUND THE WORLD. ^
The ifland of Madeira, famous for its excellent

is (ituated in a Hne and healthful climate *, andAvines

compofed of one continued hill of a coniideiabb

height, extending from eaft to weft. On the f uth

fide the declivity is cultivated, and interfperfed with

vineyard* and country feats belonging to merchants,

forming an agreeable profpfft. The only confiderable

town in the ifland is Fon':hiale, fituated on the fouth,

at the bottom of a large bay ; it is defended by a high

wall with a battery of cannon, and a fortified caftle,

Ibnding on a rock that rifes above the water at a fmall

dillance from the (hore. This is the only place where
it is poflible for a boat to land, and even there a vio-

lent furf continually beats upon the beach, which is

covered with large Hones ; fo that the commodore
thought it more prudent to employ Portugueze boats to

carry water off to the fleet, than hazard the boats be-

longing to his fquadron.

Soon after their arrival at Madeira, Capt. Norris de-
fired to quit his command of the Gloucefter, and re-

turn toEngland for the recovery of his health. This re-

queft being complied with, the Commodore appointed
Capt. Mitchcl to command the Gloucelkr in his room

;

to remove Captain Kidd from the Wager to the Pearl,

and Capt, Murray from the Tiyal floop to the Wager,
giving the command of the Tryal to Lieut. Cheap.
During thefe rranfaiflions, Mr. Anfon learnt from the

gfirernor, that, a few days before his arrival, 7 or 8 Ihips,

fuppofed to belong to the Spaniards, had appeared to

the weftward of the ifland ; on which the Commodore
difpatched an officer in a clean light floop to difcovcr

who they were; b.ttlie officer returned, without being
!ible to get figh: of them. Mr. Anfon had great rea-

fon to fufpeft that thefe flilps were apprized of his de-
figns, and difpatched to prepare the Spanifh fettle-

nients for his reception; and the juflice of thefe fuf-

* This iQand is in latitude 32 deg. 27 min. and lon-
gitude from London 18 deg. i-4th to 19 deg. i-hal^
well, tho* laid down in the charts at 17 deg,

B 2 ipicio«t
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4 Commodore ANSON'S VOYAGE
picions afterwards appeared from his difcovering that
the court of Spain had aftually fitted out a fquadron
to attend jiis niotjons, and traverfc his projcd\s.

This fquadron, the proceedings of which it will be
neceH^ry here to give a fuccinft account, was com-
manded by Don Joleph Pizarro, and con filled of the

Afia, carrying fixty-Tix guns and feven hundred men ;

the Guipuf(oa of feventy. four guns and feven hundred
men ; the Hermiona of, fity-four guns and five hun-
dred men ; th^ Efperanza of fifty guns and four hun-
dred and fifty men ; the St. Ellevan of forty guns and
three hundred and fifty men, ar.d a jatache of twen-
ty-one guns. Pizarro had alio a regiment of foot on
board, intended to reinforce the garrifons in the South
Seas. After cruifing fome days off the iflar.d of Ma-
deira, Pizarro (leered for the river of Plate, where he
arrived on the fifth of January, and fent immediately

to Buencs Ayres for a fupply of provificns. While
the Spanilh admiral lay in the river of Plate, he re-

ceived intelligence, by the treachery of the Portuguefe

governor of St. Catherine's, that Mr. Anfon ar-

rived at thatidandon the 2 ill of December preceding,

and that he was preparing to put to fca again with

the utmoft expedition. Pizarro, extremely defirous

of failing round Cape Horn before thelinglifh, weioh-

ed anchor with the five lar«*e (hips, without widiing

for the provifions from Buenos Ayres

About the latter end ef February the Spanifii fqua-

dron had run the length of Cape Horn, and iiood to

the weflward, in order to double it ; but in the night

of the laft of February, the Guipuf^oa, the Hemio-
na, and the tfperarza, were feparated from the

admiral ; and on the 6th of March following, the

Guipufcoa was feparated from the other two. On
the feventh they were overtaken with a furious florm

at north-wefl, which in fpite of al! their efTorts,

drove the whole fquadron to the calhvar^, and oblig-

ed them to bear away for the river of Plate, where

Pizarro, in the Afia, arrived about the middle of May,
and after him the Efperanza and the Eftavan. 1 he

Hermion?, in all probability, foundered xi Tea, for

:l
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< Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE
dred ihoufand dollars from the royal cheft at Lima,
that he might be enabled to refit his remaining (hips,

and make another attempt to pafs round Cape Horn,
rs foon as the feafon of the year Ihould afford a fa-

vourable opportunity.

But the anfwer to this difpatch was by no meant
equal to Pizarro's wifnes ; for inllead of the two hun-
dred thoufand dollars demanded, the viceroy remitted

him only one hundred thoufand, teliing him he did not

procure even that fum without great difficulty. The
inhabitants of Lima however, who confidered the pre-

fence of Pizarro as abfolutely neceffary to their fecu-

rity, aHerted, that it was not owing to the want of
money in the royal treafury, but to the interelled

views of fome of the viceroy's confidants, that Pizar-

loy's demand was refufed.

In the mean time, the advice boat returned from Rio
Janeiro with a ccnficerable quantity of pitch, tar,

and cordgge, but could not procure either mails or

yards. However, by removing the mails of the Lf-

percnza into the Afia, and making uie of ihe fpare

mails and yards they had on board, they found mean»
to refit the Afia, and the St. Eilevan ; but the latter

foon after ran upon a ilioal in coming down the river

rf Plate, where ihe received fo much damage, that

/he was condemned, and Pizarro in the Afia proceed-

ed to fea without her, about the latter end of Oc-
tober.

The Spaniih admiral now doubtlefs hoped for a fa-

vourable and fpeedy pai?age round Cape Horn, as the

weather was very moderate, and the whole fummer
before him. But he was again difappointed ; for on

his reaching the latitude of Cape Horn, the ihip a-

gain roiled away her mails, and was obliged to puti

batk a fecond time to the river of Plate in grea^

d.idrefs.

it wa? now thought advifeable, as the Afia had,

fwiTered coniiderably in this fecond unfortunate expe-

dition, to refit the Efperanza, which had been left

behind at Monte Vcdio. Accordingly all hands were

employe^ ip this wQfk, and the ihip ready for fea a-

bou{

1



•n-«. ROUND THE WORLD. 7

bout the beginning of November of the following

year. It was now determined that Mindinuetta, who
commanded the Guipufcoa, when fhe was loft on the

coaft of Brazil, (hould be mad captain of the Efpe-

xanza, and carry her round Cape Horn, while Pizar-

ro pafled over land to Chili. Accordingly the Efpe-

ranza failed in November from the river of Plate, and
arrived fafely on the coaft of Chili, where Mindinu-

etta met the admiral : but great animofuies and con-

tefls foon arcfe between thefe two gentlemen, occa-

iioned by Pizarro's claiming the command of the Ef-

peranza, which Mindinuetta had brought round into

the South Seas, and now refufed to deliver her up ;

infifting, that as he came into thofe feas alone and un-

der no fuperior, it was not now in the power of Pi-

zarro to refume the authority he had given up at Bue-
nos Ayres. Mindinuetta was however at laU obliged

to fubmit.

But the fejies of Pizarro's adventures was not yet

compleuted J for on his return to Buenos Ayres by
land, in company with Mindinuetta, he determined,

'if poflible, to refit the Afia, and fail for Europe. But
the great difficulty confifted in procuring a Sufficient

number of hands to navigate her ; for all the remain-

ing Tailors of the fquadron to be met with at Buenos
Ayres did not amount to a hundred men. This de-

fi.d they endeavoured to fupply by preffing many of
the inhabitwints of that country, and putting on board

all the Englilh priloners then in their cuftody, toge-

ther with a number of Pertugiieze fmugglcrs taken at

diiFctent times, and fome of the Indians of the country.

Among the latter was a chief and te.i of his followers,

v/ho had been taken by a party of Spanifii foldicrs a-

bout ten months before. The name of this chief

was Orellana, belonging to jx powerful tribe that had
committed great ravages in the neighbourhood of Bu-
enos Ayres. With this motly crew, Pizarro failed

from Monie Vedio in the river of Plate, about the
beginning of November, 1745 ; and the Spaniards,
confcicus of the diJatisfadlion of thtir foreign hands,
treated them all with great infolente and barbarity ;

.
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% Commcdore ANSON's VOYAGE
particularly the Indians, who were often beat in the

moft cruel manner by the meanell officers in the /hip,

©n the moft trivial pretences, and fometimes merely

to exert their fuperiority. Orellana and his followeis,

though in appearance fufficiently patient and fubmif-

fwe, meditated a fevere revenge fcr fuch inhuman,

ufagc ; and knowing the Englifli were as much enc-

Riies to the Spaniards as himielf, he took all oppor-

tunities of converfing with fuch as urdenlood the

SpaniHi language ; dcubtlefs with an inieniion of en-

gaging them in the fcheme he had projected for re-

venging his wrongs and recovering his liberty ; but
having founded them at a diftance, and not findiiig

ihem To precipitate and vindid^ive as he e?fpc£led, he
refolved to rely entirely on the refolution of his faith-

ful followers. Thefe, it appears, readily engaged to

obferve his directions, and execute whatever he fhould

think proper to command. Accordingly they furnidi-

cd themfelves with Dutch knives, {harp at the point,,

and which they found no difficulty of procuring, as

they were the common knives uftd in tli^e fhip. Th^y
alfo employed their leifure hours in jfcjcretly. cutting

cut thcngs from raw hides, of which thejc .Jv^^fC;

grc.1t numbers on board, and in fixing to eachcntipr
thefe thongs the double-headed ihot of the quajter*--

dcck guns; this when fwung round their heads, ac-

cording- to the cuftom of their country, was a mofk
deftrudiive weapon, in the ufe of which the Indians^

about Buenos Ayres are trained from their infancy,

xind confequently very expert. Thefe previous (leps

bfing takeii, they waited ior.a favourable opportuni-
ty to carry their defign into ex'ccution ; but a particu-

lar outrage committed on Orellana himfelf precipitated,

their fcheme. An officer ordered Orellana aloft,.,

which he being incapable of performing, the brutal

Spaniard, under pretence of difobedience, beat him.

in fo inhuman a manner, that he left him bleeding on
the deck, and ftupified for fojne time with the wounds
and bruifes he had received. This wanton piece of
cruelty could not fail of heightning the Indian's thiril

ioi revenge, and rendering him eager and impatient,.

till-

•* l.V- -i . «
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II he had the means of executing it in his power :

nd which happened a few days atter.

About nine in the evening, when many of the prin-

cipal ofncers were on the quarter-deck, enjoying the

frefiincfs of the night air, and the forecaftle manned
ulth its cuftomary watch, the wafte being full of live

cattle ; Orellana and his companions having prepared

their Nveapons under cover of the night, and thrown

oif their trowfers, as the mod cumbrous part of their

drefs, came all together on the quarter-deck, and ad-

vanced towarH«; the door of the great cabin. The
boatfwain immediately reprimanded them, and order-

ed them to retire. On this Orellana fpcke to his fol-

lowers in the Indian language, and four of them im-
mediately drew off, two towards each gangway, while

the chief and his fix remaining followers feemed to be

fiowly^^oiriing the quarter-deck. As foon as the de-

tached Indians had taken pofUlfion of the gangways,

.

Orellana bellowed out the war cry ufed by thrfe fa-

vages, and faid to be the harflieft and nioft terrifying

found known in nature; This hideous yell was the

fignalforbeginningthemafTacre ; and accordingly they,

aff drew their knrve?, and brandi (bed their prepared

double-headed (hot. Their chief, with the fix \\ho

remained on the quarter-deck, fell immediately on
the Spaniards intermingled with them, and laid near •

forty cf them at their feet, of whom above twenty
were killed on the fpot,^ and the reft difablcj. The
greater part of the officers at the beginning cf the

tumult pufhed into the great cabin, where they put
out the lights, and barricadoed the door ; while the

others, who had avoided the firft fury cf the Indian.*,,

ende::vourcd to efcspe along the gangways into the
forecaftle ; but the Indians, placed there on purpofe^ ,

Habbcd the greater part of them as they attempted to

paf?, or forced them off the gangways into the wafte.

Gihers threw themfelves voluntarily over the barrica-

does, and thought themfelves happy to lie concealed .

imong the cattle; but the greater part efcaped up '

the main fnrouds, and (heltcred themfelves cither in
tfec tops or ri££ing. In the mean time the watch on
. — .. ' . ^ S

-
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the forecaftle, finding their communication cut off,

and being terrified by the wounds of a few, who had
flrength fufHcient to force their pa/Tage along the gang-
ways, and not knowing either the number of their

enemies or who they were, gave every thing over for

loft, and in great confufijn ran up into the rigging of
the foreman and bowfprit.

Thus eleven Indians, with a refolution perhaps
without example, poUefled themfelves, almoll inftan-

taneoufly, of the quarter-deck of a fixty-fix gun fliip,

-manned with five hundred men, and continued in

peaceable pofleffion of their pofl for a confiderable

-time ; for the oflicers in the great cabin, the crew .

-between decks, and thofc who had efcaped into the -

tops and rigging, confulted nothing but their own
.

fafety, and were for a long while incapable of form-
ino^ any projeft for fupprefling the infurredion, and,
recovering the command of the fhip. Indeed the

yells of the Indians, the groans of the wounded, and
the confufed clampurs of the crew, heightened by ihc

obfcurity of the night, bad at firft greatly magnified

their danger, and fiiled them with thofe imaginary ler- .

rors which darhnefs, diforder, and an ignorance of.

the real ihength ( f an enemy, never fdil to produce.

But when the Indians had cleared the quarter-deck,

the tumult in fome meafure fubfided ; for fear render-

ed thofe fileut who had efcriped, and the Indians we;e

incapatr^t: of purfuing them t) renew the diforder. In

the mean time Orellana, fir.dine himfelf mafterof the

-quarter-deck, broi<e open the arm-cheft, where he

^oped to find cutlafTes fufTicicnt for himfclf and his

companions, who are extremely Ikiliful iii the ufe of
that weapon; but unfoitunattly for him they wne
concealed b) the fire arms, which lay uppermoil, and
were of no ufe to ihefe Indisne, This difappointment

in forae meafiu w difconccrted their project, and gave
Fizarro and h'S companions in the great cabin an

opportunity of converfing through the windows and
port-holes, with thofe in the gun-room and between

dpcks, from whom they lecrned thatjhe Engli(h were

>aii, ^y^y^t .below,^ not having the Icall concern in the

itmy
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mutiny ; and by other particulrrs, they at laft difco-

vered that the whole had been contrived and executed

by Orellana and his followers.

On receiving this informat on, Pizarro and his of-

cers refolved to attack the Indians on the quarier-

deck, before any of the difcontented on board fhould

io far recover from their furprize, and to refled on
the eafe and certainty of feizing on the (hip, by join-

ing tl e Indian party. Accordingly Pizarro collected

all the arms in the great cabin, and diilributed them
among his oficers ; but the only fire-arms in their

pofTeflion were piilols, and thefe were rendered ufelefs

as they had neither powder nor ball. However hav-
ing opened a correfpondence with the people in the

gunroom, they lowered down a bucket from the

cabbin window, into which the gunner, out of one
of the ports, put a quantity of piftol cartridges.

Having thus procured ammunition, and loaded their

piftols, they fet the cabin door partly open, and fired

ibnie iliot among the Indians on the quarter-deck, but
without doin^ any execution. At laft Mindinuetta
was fortunate enough to ihoot Orellana dead on the .

fpot, on which his faithful companions, abandoning
all thoughts cf farther refinance, leaped inllantly in-

to the fca, v/here every niiin pcrilhed. Thus after the
Indians had kept pOiTtffion of the quarter-deck twa
hours, the Spaniards again recovered the command.

i his du'.igerous mutiny bcino- totally quelled by the
death of ihrio daring Indians, Pizarro continued hisr-

coL'if* for Euro|.e, and arrived on the coail of Galici*;^

in the bt ginning of the year 1746.
IL.ving thuv given .1 fuccindt account of Pizarro**

O'pcuicoM, which u'as confefTedly planned, with no**
other intention than that of delhnying the Englilh, .

or r\* .call 01 rciuiering all their attempts in the South •

Stjs obortive, we fiiall return to Commodore Anfon, .

wiiom vvc Ittt at Madeira, taking in wine and water, .

wh!c bf Kig complsated, the fquadron weighed an-
chor on ti,e 3d of November, 1 740, and the next day the
commodore fent orders to the captains, that in cale^
4hs. fi^uadfon fiiould be fcparaied, to rendezvous at

-,_?.• ^^: the
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the ifland of St. Catherine's. On the 19th the In-

^

duftry pink having fulfilled her charter party, and ^

her cargo being divided amongil the other veffelsy fhe

parted company, being bound for Barbadoes, to take «

in a freight for England ; but, in her return from that

ifland, was unhappily taken by the Spaniards.

On the 20th cfr'November the captains of the fqua-

dron reprefcnted to Mr. Anfon, that the men grew
remarkably fickly, fo that many died, and great num-
bers were confined to their hammccks, adding, that

It was the joint opinion of themiielves and the furge-

ons, that a freft fupply of air between decks would
greatly tend t« the prefervation of the men ; but that

the (hips w^rs fo deep, that there was no poflibility.

of opening their lower ports. The commodore there-

fore ordered fix. airYcuitles to be cut-in each fhip, ia,

order to caufe a more free circulation of air b.etween

decks. They were afflidled with calentures, a kind of
fevers that are not only terrible vhile they laR, but
even the reniains of the difeafe often proved fatal tc

thofe who thought themfelves recovered, and always left

'them in a very weak and helplefs condition.This difor-,

der daily increafing while they continued at fea, they

wetc filled with extraordinary joy at the difcovery of
the coaft of Bjafil, on the 16th of December in the

morning, and on the evening of the 18th, they came
to an anchor at the north-weft point of the iHand of-

St. Catherine'sf
** On their approaching the ifland, they pcrceivedv

two fortifications, which fecmed intended to guard
the paflage between the ifland and the main, and fee-

ing the two forts boift their colour.s,^and fire feveral

guns, probably as fignals for aflembling the inhabi-

tants, the commodore concluded that his fquadron

had alarmed the coaft, and therefore, to prevent con-

fufion fent a beat with an rfficcr on O^cre to compli-

ment th? governor, and defire a pilot to carry ihe^

vefl^els into the road. The governor returRed an oblig-

ing anfwer, and ordered them a pilot. On the mom^
iog of the 20th they weighed, and about nccn the

j^^ot, caine. on board, who ii\ the Hmie afternoon,,

-*
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brought the fquadron to an anchor^ in a large com-
xnodious bay on the continent dde, called by the

jprench Bon port.

The next day they weighed their anchors, fleering*

ing in betwcjn the two loriiiicatians a,bove- mention-

ed, which are called the caiUes ef ^auta Cruz, and
San Juan ; and moorsd at the ifland of St. Cathe-

rine's on Sunday the 2iil of December ; the whole
fquadron being fickly and in great want of ref;e(h»

jnents. The care of the iick therefoKJ iir (I employed
their thoughts, and the commodore accordingly gave
orders, tlut each fliip fliould €rt& two tents, one for

the difeafed, and the other for the furgeon and his af-

iiibnts ; after which about eighty fick perfons weie
landed from the Centurion, and nearly as many from

the other Ihips, in proportion to their number of
hands. This neceflary duty being performed, the

fUips were next clexinfed, fmoakcd, and every part well

walhed with vinegar. Thefe nectflary operations be-

ing performed^ ev«ry method was taken to fecure the

Ihips againft the tempclluous weather they had reafcn

xo exped in their paflage round Cape Horn.
The ifland of St. Catherine's, which lies betv/een

the latitudes of 27 deg. 35 min. and 2S dcg. fourh»

and in the longitude of 40 deg. 45 min. wefl, is a-

bout nine leagues in length and two in breadth ; and
though it is of a confiderable height, it can hardly

lye perceived at ten leagues diftance, it being obfcurcd

by the prodigious mciUitains beliitid it cm the conti-

ngent of BrafiJ.

It is covered with a fore ft of trees,., that retain their

vcrdlirc in all feafons ; but fo entangled with under-

wood, thorns, and briars, that the whole forms one
impenetrable thicket, except in fome narrow paths

made by the inhabitants for their own convenience ;

and thefc, with a few fpots aloig the flrore facing

the continent, that arc cleared for plantations, are the

only uncovered parts of the ifland. The many aror
*

iuatic trees and flurubs with which the woods abound,
xcfider them extremely fragrant. Thefe woods alio

fj^ontaneoufly produce maay kinds of fruit ; and the
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produ£lion of all climates thrive almofl without cul-
ture, {o that here are plenty of pine apples, citrons,

lemons, orangey, melons, apricots,, peaches, grapes,.

!ind plantains ; but what is of ilill moie advantage to

feamen, there are plenty of onion-s and potatoes.

Here are alfo great number of pheafants, but they
are far from tailing fo well as thofe in England. They
have likewife fmall wild cattle refembling buffaloes;

though thcfe are but indifferent food, their Hefh being
> loofe, and of a dilagreeable flavour. The other pro-

vifions of the ifland are parrots, monkies, and parti--

cularly fifh oF various kinds, which laft are exceed-
ing good, and eaiily caught. The water alfo is ex-

cellent, ahd as fit for the ft-a as that of the Thames.
Thele advantages are counterbalanced by many in-

conveniencies, part of which flow from the climate,

and part from its new regulation. With regard to the

former, it mull be remembered that the woods and
hills furrounding the harbour prevent a free circula-

ting air ; and there is fuch a quantity, of vapour pro-

duced by the vigorous vegetation ot the place, that

the whole country is dunng the night, and part of the

morning, covered with a thick fog. This confe-

quently renders the place clofe and Kumid, and pro-

bably is the principal caufe of thofe fevers and fluxes

that reign in the ifland. In the day-time the mcn^
were pcllered with mufcatos, refembling the gnats in

England, but more venomous in their flings j and
when tbefc retire J at fun-fet, they were fucfceded by
an infinite numbtr of fand-fiies, which made a migh-
ty buzzing, though^ they are fcarely to be perceived

by the naked eye. Their bite raifes a fmall pimple
in the flelh, attended with a painful itching, like that,

arifing from the harvell bug in England. In fhort, the

failors had a melancholy proof of the unhealthfulnefs

cf the climate ; for the Centurion alone buried no Icfs

than twenty-eight men after her arrival, and yet the

number of her fick was in the fame interval increafcd <

from eighty to ninety-fix.

The fquadron alfo fuffercd many inconveniencies

-

from the farm of government, aad new regulations

lately

;
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tetely edablKhed in the ifland. It was formerly only

a retreat of vagabonds and out-laws, who fled thither

from all parts of Brafil, and who having plenty of

provifions, but no money, fupported themfelves with-

out the afliilance of any neighbouring fettlements.

While in this fituation, they were extremely hofpita^

ble and fiiendly to fuch foreign Ihips as came amongft.

;hem ; for as thofe fliips wanted only provifions, and

the natives wanted only cloaths, the (hips furniihed

them with the latter in exchange for the former, and'

both fides were highly pleafed with this traffic. But
of late, . fince the difcovery of the gold and diamonds

on the oppofitc coaft, they had been obliged to fubj.

nsit to. new laws, and a new form of government.

They had at this time, inftead of their former ragged
bare-footed captain, agovernor named Don Jofe SyU
va de Pas, who had a garrifon of foldiers, lived

fplendidly, and had a better knowledge of the impor-

tance of money than his- more honcft predecefTors,

and therefore took fcveral methods of procuring it,

which they were intirely unacquainted with. One of
thefe was placing centinels at all the avenues to prci-

vent the people felling rcfrefliments to the fhips, ex?-

cept at fuch extravagant prices as they could not af-

ford to give, pretending he was obliged to preferve

provifions for above one hundred families, with which
he daily ex'peded the colony to he reinforced. But
this was not the word part of his conduft ; he wift

deeply engaged in a Anuggling traffic, in. exchanging
gold for /liver, by which the kings of Spain and Por-
tugal were defrauded of their fifrhs ; and in order to

ingratiate himfelf with his Spanifli eorrefpondents,

had the treachery to difpatch an exprefs toTizarro,

the commander of ihe Spanifti fquadron, fitted out to

travcrfe Mr. Anfm's projeds, and who then lay at

Buenos Ayres^ in the river of Plate, with a particular

account of the arrival of the Englifh fquaJion, the
number of fhips, guns, and men, and in fliort with

,

svery cifcumdance he could fuppofe the enemy, deil?^

lous of knowing.
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The country of Brazil, where the gold and dirr.

'inonds already mentioned are found, was difcovered
by Americus Vefputio, a Florentine, then in the fer-

vice of the Portuguefe, who fettled and planted it.;

but when the kingdom af Portugal devolved to the
crown of Spain, this followed the other dominions.
Duiing the long war between Spain and the States of
Holland, the Dutch pofl'efled themfelves of the nor-
thern parts of Brazil, and continued mafters of them
for fome years. But when the Portuguefp revolted

from the Spanifh government, the inhabitants of Bra-
zil followed their countrymen, and foon after re-pof-

fefTed themfelves of the places the Dutch had taken,

and the whole country has ever fince continued under
the Portuguefe government. Its productions indeed
were for a long time only fugar and tobacco, together,

v^ith a few other commodities of very little value.

Accident however difcovered treafures little thought
of by the Dutch, while they pofl'eiTed part of this

.country ; treafures which the whole art and induftry

Sof mankind are exerted to difcover; we mean gold
•-and diamonds. The former was found in the moun-
tains adjacent to the city of Rio Janeiro, where it was
obferved, that the fiih-hooks of the Indians were
made with that metal. This induced the Portuguefe
to enquire into the methods they took to procure it,^

and found that great quantities of it were annually

wallied from the hills, and left among the fand and
gravel remaining in -the valleys after the finking of
the waters. It is not much more than fixty year*

fince any quantities of gold worth mentioning, have
been fent from Brazil into Europe; but fince that

time, the imports from that country have been con-

tinually augmented, by frefh difcoveries of places in

other provinces, where it is found in as great, if not

greater plenty, than thofe in the neighbourhood ofRio
Janeiro. It is even faid, that there is a vein of this

metal fpread through the ^yho]e countrjus about four

and twenty feet below the furface ; but that this vein

is too thin and poor to anfwer the cxpence o£ digging

for it. Hut however that be^ it is known that where

li'
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the livers or torrents from rain have rpn any confider-

able time, gold may be collefted, by wafhing from it

the fand and earth.

This work is always performed by fl.ives, who are

principally negroes, and kept by the Portuguefe for

this purpofe. They are however under a very lingu-

Jar regulation ; each of them being obliged to furnifli

their mailer with the eighth part of an ounwe per
ditm J and if they are either fo fortunate or iadullri-

ous as to collcft a greater quantity, the furplus is en-

tirejy their own, ajui they may difpofc of it as they

vhiufe proper.

The king has one fifth part of all the gold thps

collet^ed, and which has for many years amounted to

.an hundrtjd ^nd fi.'ty arroves, each thirty- two pounds
Portuguefe weight, which at four pomids the Troy
ounce, amounts to near three hundred thoufand pounds
fterllng ; confeq^a^ntly the capital, of which this is

the fifth, is about one million and a half iierling. It

Ihould alfo be remembered, that a Urge quantity of

this metal is exchanged for filver at Buenos Ayres, by
which, m^aus the kings of Spain and Portugal are

^heaf,^d of their fifths. Tjius ,quantiD^,> ..^ded^^,^

' cannot he computeq at leis than half a qiillion more ;

fo that the whole quantity annually found among the

iands of Brazil will amount to n^ar two millions

fterline.

Witn regard ^o dianjonds, which are alfo found in

Brazil, tl\e difcovery is much more recent than that of

gold. I' J's Ccarctly forty years fince the firll of
thefd valuable ttores was brought from that colony in-

to Europe. They are found in the Came manner as

the gold, namely in the gullies of torrents and beds
of rivers, but in particular places only, and not in

every part of the province. They were often feen in

wafhing the gold before they were known to be dia-

monds, and confequently thrown away wath the gra-

vel and fand. About forty years fince, ageetleman
acquainted with the appearance of rough diamonds,
was pejfuad^^d;, that thcfe pebbles, as they were then

efleemed

-m
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crtecmed, were of the fame kind ; but it was a con-
fiderable time before this opinion was a(^tij;.IIy con-
firmed by proper tiial.'i and ex'imi nation in llurope ;

the inhabitants being with dilii ulcy perfuadcJ, that

what they had been fo long accullomed to dt.Tpife

couKl really be of fo gr.'.it value ; and it is fiaid, that

during this interval, a govcunor of one of the towns
procured a great number of ihefe iloucs, under pre-

tence of making ufe of them at cards, inftead of
counters.

Jc was however at laft confirmed by fkilful jewellers

in Europe, who after a thorough examination, de-

clared ihefe (lones to be real diamonds, and that many
of them were not at rdl inferior to thofe imported
from the Ead-lndies. The Portuguefe therefore ap-

plietl themfc!ves vv
"

tlie uimoll afliduity to fearch

fcT thefe Hones; and a ail probability would have dif-

covered confiderable mafl'es of them, had not an or-

der from Portugal put an en<l to their enquiry.

It had betn reprefented to the king, that if fuch

pleiity of diamonds Ihould be met with, and there

was reafon to expedl, their value and eftimation would
be fo far diminifhed, that it would at once ruin thofe

European merchants v/ho had any quantity of India

diamonds in their porreffion, and render the difcovery

itfolf of no advantaoe. Thefe confiderations, which
were doubtlefs founded on reafon, induced his majef-

ty to reftrain the general fearch for diamonds, and to

creft a diamond company with an exclufive charter.

This company, in coniideration of a fum of money
paid by them to the king, have the property of all

diamonds found in Brazil ; but at the hme time are

prohibited from employing more than eight hundred
flaves, in order to prevent iheir collefting too large a

quantity, which would doubtlefs tend to leiTen their

value.

Thefe important difcoveries in Brazil have occa-

fioned new laws, new governments, and new regula-

tions to be eftabiillieJ in many parts of the country,

as well as in the ifland of St. Catherine: it having

been found >. that in the neighbourhood of this ifland,

tiierc

•T*'
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there are rcvtral confiderable rivers cxtrfmely rich :

aiid as the harbour in the ifland cf St. Catheiine's is

by much the moil capacious of any on the coall, it is

vtry p»^obab!e, it will in time become the principal

fettlcment in IJrazil, and the moil confiderable port

in South America.

As the feafon of the year j»revv every day lefs fa-

vnurahle for their paflage round Cape Horn, the com-
moiiore was very defirous of leaving St. Catherine's

as foon as poflible ; but on examining the "rryal's

malls, it appeared that the main-malt was fprung at

the upper moulding, and the fore-mall judged unfit

for lervice. This obli?ed them to coniinue a con-

fidcrable longer flay than they expelled, in order to

put that fliip in a condition of fupporting the Ilorms^

there was too much reafon to expe6\ they ihould meet
with in their pafiage into the South Seas.

While they were thus employed in refitting tfle

Tryal, they difcovered a fail in the offing, and the

commodore fufpedling that (he might be a Spaniard,

gavfe orders for manning his eighteen oared boat,

which he fent to examine her, under the command
of his fecond lieutenant, before flie arrived wi^n the

prote<5lion of the forts. But Ihe proving a PoWguefe
brigantine, from Rio Grande, the lieutenant behaved
with the utmofl civility, and even refufed to accept a
calf which the mailer would have forced upon him as

a prefent. Motwithftanding this the governor was
greatly offended at Mr. Anfon's fending the boat, and
reprefented it as a violation of the peace fubfifling

between the crowns of Great-Britain and Portugal.

This ridiculoo? blullering was at firll imputed to no
deeper caufe than Don Jofe's infolence ; but as he pro-

ceeded to charge the lieutenant with behaving rudely,

opening letters, and attempting to take by violence

the very calf the commodore knew he had refufed to-

leceive as a prefent, there was reafon to fufpcift that

he raited this groundlefs clamour only to prevent their

vifiting the brigantine, when (he fhould put to fea a-

gain, and difcover the fecret of his fmuggling corref-

^ondence with the neighbouring goverjnors,
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The fquadron being refitted, and a fupply of freffe

provifions taken in, it fet fail from St. Catherine's,,

on the i8th of January, 1741, in order to proceed to

an hoftile, or at beft, a defart and inhofpitable c«aft,

where they muft expe(^ a more boifterous climate

than any they had yet experienced. The day after

their departure they had very fqually weaiher, a:«:end-

. ed with rain, lightning and thunder ; but focn after

became fair with light breezes, and continued thus

till the 21ft in the evenings when it blew frefh again,

and increafinn^ all night, by eight the next morning it

became a violent ftorm, attended with fo thick a Jbg^

that it was impoflible to fee at the diftance of tv^o

fhips length, fo that the whole fquadron difappearcd ;

however, the next day at noon, when the fog difperf-
' ed, Mr. Anfon difcovered all the (hips of the fquadron

except the Pearl, which did not join him till near a
.i^nonth afterwards. The Tryal floop was a great way
to the leeward ; having loft her main-maft> and for

fear of bilging, had been cbliged to cut away the

raft: the commodore therefore bore down with the

iiiuadron to her relief^ and a great ^w^ll.ilill cpntinu*

towJpT
They now continued their courfe to the fouthward,

with very little, interruption, till the 18th of Fe-

bruary, when they difcovered a fail, and the Severn

and Glouceller v/ere ordered to give chace ; but Mr. An-
fon perceiving it to be the Pearl, which had beeafepa-

rated from the fquadron in a llorm, a ftgnal was made
for the Severn to rejoin the fquadron, aiid to leave the

Giouceiler alone in t'le purfuit; but to the furprize oi

the fquadron, it was obferved, that on tlieGloucei^er';j

approach, the people on board tl.e Pearl increafed their

fails, and ftooji from her. The Glouceftcr notwith-

lUriding this cams up vith them, when Ihe found

thiir hammc:ks in their nettjngs, and every thing

ready for ^n engagement. I'he Pearl having joined

the commodore, lieuieuapt Salt informed hi/D, that on-

the lothinflant he had fecn five Spanilh men of war,
*' whigh

a
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^%^ Commodore ANSON'S VOYAGE
In many places this grafs feeds Immenfe herds of black
csttic, a few of whicli were brought over by iheSpa-
riards, after their firft fettling at Buenos Ayres, and
thefe have multiplied to fuch a furprizing degree, and
fprcad fo far into the different parts of the country,

that they are not confidered as private property ;

many thoufands of them being annually flaoghtered

by the hunters merely for thtir hides and tallow.

Thefe hunters are mounted on horfeback, and armed
with a kind of fpear, the blade of which, inftead of
being fixed in the fame line with the wood, is fixed

acrofs. With thi. injhurnent they purfue the bcali,

and the hunter who comes behind hamftrings him,

after which the bcafl foon falls, without being able to

rife again, when the hunters cruelly leave him, and
purfue others, who are ferved in the fame manner.
t)omi;tin\es, indeed, a fecond party attends the hun-

ters to fkin the cattle as they fall ; but it is faid that

at other times, they chufe inhumanly to fuffer the

poor creatures to languifh in torment till the next day,

irom an opinion that the anguifh endured by the ani-

mal facilitates the feparation of the fkin from the car-

cafe ; a barbarous practice which the priells have

loudly condemned, and laboured afliduouily to abo-

lifh; but all their endeavours have hitherto proved a-

bortive. The flefh of the cattle killed in this man-
ner is left to putrify, or to be devoured by the birds

and wild beafts, and particularly wild dogs, of

which there are immenfe numbers ; thefe are fup-

pofcd to have been originally produced by Span.fli

dogs from Buenos Ayres ; but being illured by the

plenty of carrion, left their maftcrs, and ran wild a«

mong the cattle.

Befides the black cattle annually flaughtered for

lh?ir hides and tallow, many of them are frequently

taken a'ive, without wounding them, for the ufes of

agriculture and other purpofes. This is performed

With almofl incredible dexterity. The hunters, who
as mounted on horfeback, take a very llrong thong,

of feveral fdthoms in length, atone end of which is

a running noof^ ; they hold it in the right-hand, and
it

tltel

IT.

thei
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It being propeily coiled up, and the oppofite end

faflened to the faddlc, they ride at a herd of cattle,

^«nd when they come within a certain diftancc of the

,i)eaft they intend to catch, throw the thong with fuch

Jfxadnefs, that they never fail to fix the noofe about

iis horns. The beaft generally runs, as foon as he

finds himfclf entaneled ; but the horfe, having greater

fwif'tnefs, attends Tiim till a fecond hunter throws an-

other noofe about one of his hind legs, and then

both horfes inftantly turn different ways, by which

fneans the beaft is prcfently overthrown, and while

the horfes ftill keep the thongr upon the ftrctch. the

hunters alight, and fecure him in fuch a manner, as

fifily to convey him wherever they pleafe. They al-

tin the fame manner noofe horfes ; and there are

t wanting perfons of credit who aflert, that by the

-lltne method they catch even tigers.

|;Befides the wild cattle which have fpread themfelves

fuch vaft herds from Buenos Ay res towards the

ithward, the fame country is alfo furnifhed with

irfes. Thefe too were alfo originally brought from
lain; but are now prod'gioufly increafed, and run
pd to a much greater diftance than the black cattle ;

that tho* many of them are excellent, yet their

fmbers render them of fuch little value, that the

are often fold in the neighbouring fettlenients,

vi^ere money is plenty and commodities very dear,

fcf a dollar a piece. How far to the fouthward thefe

h#ds of wild cattle and horfes may extend, is not
certainly known ; but there is reafon to think that

*i^z flragglers of both kinds may be met with near
llreiohts of Map-clJan.

IBtfidcs the cattle and horfes already mentioned,
^re are in all parts of this country confiderablo

ibers of vicunnas, or Peruvian fheep ; but thefe

|ng remarkably fny, and extremely fwift, cannot
^killed without difficulty. On the eallern coaft too
number of feals, and a prodigious variety of fea
Is, among which the moft remarkable are the
gains, which in fliape and fize refemble a goofe

;

"umps like fins, of no
ufe

in Read of wrn?s have fhort ft
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life to them except in the water. Their bills are tisr-*

row, and as they (land and walk in an ered pofture,

Sir John Narborough has whimfically compared them
10 little children (landing up with white aprons before

them. A principal difadvantage in this country is the

fcarcity of frefii water, which however has been fome-

tinies found in fmall quantities ; but the ponds and

ftreams are generally brackifli.

There are but few inhabitants on this eaftern coafl

of Patagonia ; hut in the reighbourhood of Buenos

Aytes, where the continent is near four times as

broad, and the climate much milder, they are fuffici-

cntly numerous, and excel the more Southern Indians

in adlivity and fpirit. In their bravery they nearly

refemble the gallant Indians of Chili, who have long

fet the powers of Spain at defiance, often ravaged

their country, and ftill, remain independent. They
are excellent horfemen, and extremely expert in the

life of all military weapons except fire arms, which

the Spaniards are very follicitous to conceal from

them ; and to the vigour and refoluiion of thefe Indi-

ans, the behaviour of Orellana and his followers, for-

merly mentioned, is a memorable inftance. Perhaps

the beft method of Subverting the Spanifh power m
America would be to give proper encouragement and

afTillance to thefe Indians, and to thofe of Chili.

Sir John Narborough long finceobferved, that port

St. Julian produces fait; and that in February, the

falc lound there was fufiicient to fill looo ihips ; but

Mr. Anfon's fending an officer to the fait pond, to get

a quantity of fait for the ufe of the fquadron, he

found that it was fcarce and bad, which might proba-

bly be occafioned by the wetnefs of the feafonj^

The Tryal being refitted, which was one of their

principal employments at the bay of St. Julian, and

the only occalion of their ftay, the commodore held a

council of the principal offictrs on board the Centu-

rion, and informed them, that he was ordered to fe-

cure, if pofiible, fome port in the South Seas, where

the ihips of the fquadron might be careened and re-

fiitfd, and therefore propofed to attack Baldivia, the

principal

».ys.
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"^••incipal frontier of Chili ; to which the council una-

Dimoufly agreeing, new inilrudlions were given to the

^captains of the fquadrons, importing, that in cafe of

a feparation, they w ore to make the bcft of their way
'to the illand of Nueflro Senora del Socoro, where

'they were to cruize only ten days ; when, if they

were not joined by the commodore, they were to pro-

ceed and cruize fourteen days oiF the harbour of Bal-

divia ; and if not joined by the reft of the fqiiadron,

to direft their courfe to the ifland of Juan Fernandes.

4t was alfo ordered that no fliip (hould keep at a great-

-tr diftance from the €enturion' than two mile?, with-

^(put an unavoidable neceflity.

Thefe neceffary regulations being eftabliflied, the

iquadron weighed anchor on Friday the 27th of Fe-

l^ruary in the morning ; but the Gloucefter not being

|ble to purchafe her anchor, was left a confidorable

way a-ftern, and at laft obliged to cut her cable, and

Hppave her beft bower behind. On the 4th ofMarch, when
ihey were in the fight of cape Virgin Mary, the after-

noon being very bright and clear, moft of the captains

^ipok that opportunity to pay a vifit to the commo-
<|k)re ; but while they were in company, they were all

(reatly alarmed by a fudden flame burfting from the

lloucefter, fucceeded by a cloud of fmoke ; but their

fpprehenfions were foon removed, on being informed,

fiat the blaft was occafioned by a fpark from the forge

ghting cm a quantity of gunpowder, and other com-
•|)uftibles, which an officer on board was preparing for

ife, in cafe they Ihould fall in with the Spanifh fleet;

"ind that it had been extinguiflied before the (hip had
Received the leaft damage.
The fquadron found that in thefe high latitudes,

lir weather was of very ftiort duration, and that

^hen it was remarkably fine, it was a certain prefage

f a fucceeding dorm. The fine afternoon juft men-
l^ioned ended in a moft turbulent night, fucceeded by

dreadful ftorm the next morning, which cont'uued
luring the whole day ; but at midnight the wind a-:

)ated, and the fucceeding morning they aifcovered

1

Vol. ill. :iic
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the hind called Terra del Fuego, which alfcrtled a

very uncomfortable profpe£l, it being of a flupen-

dous height, and every were covered with Trow.

On the 7th of March, they began toopen the ftreights

of La Mai re, and had aprofpe«^of Statcnland,anifland,

which in the wildnefs and honor of its appearance,

far furpafTed Terra del Fuego. It feemed eniire*ly

compoled of inacceflible rocks, which, without the

leafl: mixture of earth, terminated in a great number
of ragged points arifing to an amazing height : all of

them were covered with everlafting fnow, and on
every fide furroundcd with frightful precipice?, and

often overhang in a moft ailoniihing manner ; while

the hills which fupport them are generally feparatcd

frcm each other by clefts through the main fubftance

of the rocks, almoft to their very bottoms, fo that

nothing can be imagined more dreadful and gloomy
;

thcfe ftupendous chafms appearing as if produced by

frequent earthquakes. The fquadron was hurried

through the flreights by the rapidity of the tide in a-

bout two hours, though they are between feven and

eight leagues in length. As thefe are ufually reckon-

ed the boundaries of the Pacific and Atlantic oceans,

the men began to hope that their dangers were almoft

at an end, and that they had now nothing but an open

fi a till tliey arrived at thofe wealthy, coalts, where all

their wifties were centered;- they imagined that the

polden drerims on which they had fo long feafted in

imr[Mnation, were now on the point of being realifed
;

and indulged themfelves in forming fchemes for feiz-

ing ihe golden treafures of Chili, and the filver (lores

Of Peru. Thefe pleafing ideas were greatly heighten-

ed by the brightnef of the iky, and the ferenity of

the wrathcr ; for though the winter was advancing,

y^t tlie morning of that day was as mild and delight-

ful a? any they had feen fince their departure frcm

En<yland. Thus animated they traverfed thefe memo-
rable llrc-ights, ignorant of the dreadful calamities

then impending, and jufl: ready to break upon theif

heads ; ignorant that the time was juft at hand when... the
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"the fquadron would be feparated for ever, th.it this

day of their paft'ige was the laft chearful portion of

time the greater part of them would ever live to en-

They had fcarcely reached the fouthern cxtremit/

of the (freights le Maire, when all their pleafinn;

hopes were inftantly loll in the profpe<n: of immediara

deftru'flion ; for before the flcrnmoft (hips of the

fquadron v/ere clear of the llrcights, the (ky became
fuddenly obfcured, and the wind(hifting to the fquth-

vvard, blew in the mod violent fqualls ; while the

tide, which had hitherto favoured them, turned furi-

'Ouflv, and drove them to eaftward with prodigious

rapidity ; fo that they were in the greateft anxiety for

the two fternmoft veflcls, the Wager and the Anne
pink, fearing left they ihould be dafiied to pieces oa
*the (hore of Statenland, which indeed they with the

wtmoft difficnlty efcaped. "
-'

And now the whole fquadron, Inflead of purfuinp;

their intended courfeto the foath-weft, were driven to

the eaftward by the united force of the ftorm and cur-

^rents ; fo that the next day in the morning they found
themfelves near feven leagues to the eaftward of
vStatenland. The violence of the current, which fet

them with fo much precipitation to the eaftward, to-

gether with the force and conftancy of the wefterly

winds, foon taught them to confider the doubling of
Cape Horn as an enterprize that might bafHe all their

-ciForts, though fome had lately treated thefe difficul-

ties as merely chimerical. 'I'hey were however fooa
•convinced that their opinions were rafh, and deftitute

of foundation ; for the diftreflcs with which they
itruggled, during the three fuccecding months, are
fcarcely to be paralleled : they had a continual fuc-

ceflion of fuclf tempeftuous weather, as furprized the
oldeft and moft experienced mariners, who confefled,

that what they had hitherto called ftorms, were incon-
fiderable gales* compared with the violence of thefe
winds, which raifed fuch Ihort and fuch mountaino-js
waves that juftly filled them with continual tenor ; for

had but one of ihefe waves broke over them, it wouM
C 2 pro-
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Pfcbably have fent them to the bottom. Tlie fliifH

'oiled iiicefl'antly gunwale to, and gave fuch quick

and violent motions, that the men were in continual

tlanger of being dallied to pieces againft the decks

and fides of the ibips. And though they took all

poflible care to fecurc themfelvcs from thefe (hock?,

by grafping fome fixed body, yet many were forced

from their hold, and either killed or difabled. Thefe
t'.mpefls were rendered ftill more . mifchievous, by
their inequality, and the deceitful intervals they fome-

times afforded ; for if after being frequently reduced

to lie at the mercy of the waves under their bare

poles, they fometimes .ventured to make fail, with

their courfes double reefed ; and the weather by prov-

ing more tolerable, encouraged them to fet their top-

fails, the wind would fuddenly come with redoubled

force, and in an infant tear the fails from the yards

;

and, to iricreafe the difttefs, thefe blafts commonly
brought with them a great quantity of fnow and fleet,

which froze the fails, and rendered both them and the

cordage fo brittle, as to fnap upon the llighteft drain;

while at the fame time it benumbed the limbs of the

people, and even difabled many of them, by mortify-

ing their fingers and toes. The Centurion, by la-

bouring in this lofty fea, in which flie frequently fliip-

ped great quantities of water, grew fo loofe in her

upper works, that fhe let in the water in every feam,

and fcarcely any of the officers ever lay in dry beds.

On the 2;:d of March a violent ftorm of wind,

hail, and rain, fprung the main-yard of the Centu-
rion, and the foot-rope of the main fail breaking, the

fail itfelf fplit inftantly to rags, and in fpite of all

their endeavours to fave it, much the greater part of

it was blown over-board. This obliged the commo-
dore to make a fignal for the fquadron to bring to,

and the ftorm flattening to a calm, endeavours were
ilnllantly ufed to repair the damage. After avhich

they bent a new main-fail, and got again under fail

with a moderate breeze ; but in lefs than twenty-four

'^ours they were attacked by another ftorm ftill more
ufious than the former ; for it proved a perfect hurri-
•

. ,' cane,
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30 Commodore ANSON'S VOYAGE
peft ; for the next day a fignal of diftrefs was made
by the Anne Pink ; and it loon appeared the fore*

jlay and gammon of the bowf^'iit were broke, and
that there wao the utmoft danger of all the malls

ccming by the board, They were therefore obliged

to bear away till every thing was fecured, when they

::gain haLd upon a wind.

7 ney now began to flatter themfelves with hopes
that their fatigues were drawing to a period, and that

they fhculd foon arrive at a more hofpitable climate ;

for towards the latter end of March,, they were, ac-

Gordkig to their reckoning, near ten degrees to the

weftward of the weflermoft point of Terra del Fuego,
und ever fince had been Handing to the northward,

with as much expedition as the turbulence of the

weather would permit ; but thefe delufions only ferv-

id to render their difappointment more terrible ; for

on the fourteenth of April, the weather, which till

then had been hiizy, clearing up, the Anite Pink, be-

tween one and two in the morning, made a fignal

for feeing land right a-head, which being but two
nnles dillant, they were all in the greatelT danger of

running afhore ; and had the wind blown with vio-

Itnce iiom its ufual quarter, or if the moon had not

fuddenly fhone out, every ihip muft have perifhed.

This land, to the'r great amazement, appeared to be

Cape Noir, though they imagined they were ten de-

^,iecs further to the weftward ; for the currents had
Jriven them fo ftrongly to the eaftw^d, that when
they imagined they ran down nineteen degrees weft,

vhey bad not really advanced half thatdiftance. By
this dilcovery they found themfelves obliged to ftcer

i lice n:o;e to the fouthward ; and, inftead of approaeh-
iiig a warmer climate, were again to combat thofj

i*?fr ble blafts that had fo often filled them with con-

lieriiaiion. To encreafe their apprehcnfions, they

were dreadfully enfeebled by the men falling fick and
dying apace. Three days before they loft fight of the

Severn and Pearl j aAu though the (hips were fpread

out in fearch of them, never faw them more ; whence

k was concluded, that they had run upon this land in

- * the
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tiie night, and periled. Filled with thefe defpond-

inty thoughts, they flood away to the fouth-weft, till

the 22d of April, when they were in upwards of

fixty degrees of Touth latitude, and fix to the weft of

- Cape Noir, in which, run th^y had as favourable wea-

ther as could be expe€led : but on the twenty-fourth.

^ in the evening the wind increafed to a prodigioas

ftorm, and the weather being extremely thick, the

four other ftiips of the fqiiadron leparated, nor did .

they meet again till they reached Juan Feinandes,
i 'and the Centurion, during this tempeft, had her fails^

rent to pieces, and great part oi* her rigging broke by

^he rolling of the (hip.

^ Soon after their pafTIng the ilreights of Le Maire;

sthe fcurvy began to make its appearance among the

^rew ; and their long continuance at fea, the fatigue

/tihey underwent, and the various difappointments the/

:*;;net with, occafioned its ipreading to Aich an aftonilh-

ing degree, that by the latter end of April there were

but few on board, wha were not in- fomc degree af-

iliited with it, and in that fingle month forty- three

•died on board the Centurion only. But though they

'rfiodght the dirtemper-^had then rifen to an extraordi-

nary height, and were willing to hope, that as they

^ advanced to the northward, its deftrudive ravages

: would ceafe, yet they found themfelves grofsly mifta-

kcn ; for in the month of May they loft near double
that number ; and as t'^ey did not reach the iftand of
Juan Fernandez^ till the middle of June, fo the mor-
tality ftiil continued tc increafe, and the difeafe ex-
tended iifelf in fo amazing a manner, that after lofing

above two hundred men, they could mufter no more
in a watch than fix fore maft men, who Were capable:

of performing their duty.

The many forms whtrein this dreadful difeafe, {o,

very frequent in all long voyages, and fo particularly

deftrudive to the crews of this fquadron, attacks the
human body, are as aftoniftiing as they are unacc unt-
ab!e. Its fymptoms are inconftant and innumei able,

a.ad fcarcely did the complainti of any two perfons

. - ^4 exai^ly
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exa<5lly rcfemble each other; yet there are feme fymp*
<y)ms more common than the reft, fuch as large difco-

Icured fpots fpread over the whole body, fwclling legSj,

putrid gums, extraordinary latitude, Airpriiing dejec-

tion of Ipirits, ihiverings and tremblings, with a dil'po-

fitiontc befeizedwithunaccountableterrorsonthefliohtt

ell accidents ; and whatever damped the hopes ot the

men, added new vigour to the dillemper, killed thofe

who vviie in the lall ftages of it, and confined thofe

to their hammocks who were before capable of fome
kind ot duty. J t often produced the jaundice, pleu-

rifies, rheumatic pains, and putrid fevers ; but wnat
is moft extraordinary, it forced open the fca.s of

voupJs which had been many years healed, and dif-

i"!vcd the callus of a brokisn bone, vyVicl ' ad been

coin pit lit ly formed for a long time, fo iu .ne frac-

ture fecmed as if it had never been confolidatcd.

W,\\\y cf ihe people, though confined to their ham-
iuock&, weie chcarlul, lalkt-d in a loud, iLong tone

of voice, and e<:t and diank heartily ; but en being

n.ovtd in thtir hammocks from one part of the fhip

to another, immediately expired. Others trufting in

tl.eir fceming Jtrength, relolved to get out of their

i.iimniocks, tut died before they could reach the deck,

and it was common to fee the meu drop down dead^

i;pon a violent eflbrt of duty. > ;

1 his ttrrlLle difeafe, againft which they had fol rr^

ilruggled, inltead of leffening increafed its baleful -

iluence in proportion as they increafed their diftancc

from Cape Horn. Nor did they find the Pacific O •

lean more hofpitable than the turbulent neighbour-

hood of 7 crra del Fuego : for the Centurion being

arrived on the eighth of May, off the iiland of Soco-

10, the firft rendezvcus appointed for the fquadroii,

and where they had flattered themfelves with the

hopes of meeting fome of their companions, ev

cruized there feveral days without feeing any far tfr

without finding the leaft mitigation of either the ra-

vages of the fcurvy, or the boillerous attacks of the

tkments. Bewildered in this labyrinth of misfor-

tunes.

'»
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tunes, it is no wonder they gave way to the gloomy
,* foggeftions, that all their friends had perilhed : at the

fame time they were in the utmoft danger of being

driven themfelves on fhore upon the coaft, which ap-

jbeared too craggy and irregular to afford the leaft

topes, in cafe of :hat misfortune, of efcaping from

immediate de(lru6.ion. For the land had a mod tre-

fnendous afpeft ; the coaft itfelf rocky and barren, ,

and the water's edge flciried with precipicesv .

\ Thefe difheartening appearances were aggravated

Jby the difficulties they found in working the (hip ; .

ihe fcurvy having by this time deftroyed great part of
Ifieir hands, and in fome degree affeclcd a!moft the

l^hole crew. Nor did they find the winds lefs violent

ks they advanced to the northward ; for they had, ftill

Srodigious fq4ialls, which fplit their fails, and greatly

amaged their rigging. In one of thefe fqualls, which
was attended with violent claps of thunder, a fudden

Jpafh of fire darted along the decks, with an explofioa

^ke that of feveral^ piftois^ and as it paiTed, wounded
inanyof the officers and men*.

I There wQttld be no end in minutely defci'bing the
olifafters and terrors they encountered on this coaft, ,

iR/hich inereafed> till the zzd cf May, when the fury
©f all the ftc/ros they had hitherto endured feemed to >

fee united^ and to have confpired their deftrudtion.

. I^lmoft all the fails of the Centuiion were fplit, and
Ircat part of her ftanding rigging broken ; at the
lame time a mountainous Tea taking her upon her ftar-

ooard quarter, gave her fo prodigious a fhock, that

ieveral of the Ihrouds broke with the jerk/ and the-

ballart and llores were fo ftrangely (hifted, that the r

,^ip afterwards healed jibove two ftreaks on her lar-

I
ftoard fide. By this tnmendous bk)w, the people were

J
t>,rown into the utmoll coniternation, from the dread .

^f immediately foundering ; for though the wind a-
rnted in a few hours, yet as they had no fails buc •

/hat were too much rent and torn to be bent to the.
lyards, the fliip laboured greatly in a hollow fea, roil-

iing gunwale to, for want of fail to keep her Heady.
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ijcedlefly altered their courfe, when they were, in alL

probability, juft upon the point of maki.ig the ifland.

'Thofe who remained alive were entirely difpirited by
this new difappointment ; and this general dejedlion'

prevailing, added to a want of water and the viru-
'^ knee of the difeafe, the mortality incrcafed to a mofl

/Jreadful degree.

To thefe calamities were added the painful circum-

ftance, that on their ftanding to the wellward in queflr

of the ifland, they were fo delayed by calms and con-

,
trary wind, that it coft them nine days to regain the^

hefting they had run down in two, when, they Hood'

to the weftward. Ih this defponding condition, witli^

Sreat fcarcity of water, and the crew fo difeafed, that

lere was not above ten fore-malt men in a watch ca-

pable of doing duty, and even fome of thefe lame,

>hey faw the long-wiihed-for ifland of Juan Fernan-
iies, on the 9th of June, lofing, by this laft miftake

between feventy and eighty men, who would doubt-
lefs have been faved, had they made the ifland when
the commodore difcovered it on the 28th of May ;

but notwithftanding this it will hereafter appear, th. ^
this millake was providentially the means of the pre-

fervation of all who furvived this feeming misfortune.

Though the ifland of Juan Fernandes appeared ac

/irft view to be a very mountainous place, extremely
{Tagged and irregular, yet as it was the land they had
been fo long feeking, it afforded them a moft agree-
able fight ; it being here only they could hope ta
find an end of thofe calamities they hadfo Icng en-

|c;Duntered, and which wouild have inevitably com-
Icted their deflrudtion.

When they firft made tlve ifland the wind was to the
northv;ard, fo that they kept plying all that day and
tl^e next night, in order to get in with the land j and-
wearing the fliip in the middle-watch, the debility of
the people was fo great, that the lieutenant could
0n y multer two cjuartcr- matters and fix foremaft men-:

that had it not been for the officers, fervants, and
oys, it might have been impofuble to have reached

the ifland after ilysy had got fight of it : to fuch a
C. tt. wietched^

".J
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>^ retched condition was the Centurion, a fixty fcn-
fliip reduced, which three months before had pafled

the llraits le Maire, with between four and five hun-
dred men, almoft all of whom were in health and full

V'gour.

On the tenth in the afternoon they got under the

lee of the ifland ; ranged along it at about two miles

ciiftarce, and being now near the ftiore, obferved thac

the country, which at a dillance fesmed to be ex

tremely mountainous, ragged, and irregular, afTumcd

a very different appearance. The broken craggy pre-

cipices were in moll places covered with woods, and

between them appeared the fincll vallies, cloathed

with the mofl beautiful verdure, and watered with

riumerous ilreams and cafcades. Such a fcene, fo

bcautifuli|r diverfified, mufl have been delightful to

an indifferent fpeftator ; but in the diftreffed condi-

tion of the Centurion's men, who were in a manner
languilhing for the land, and its vegetable produc-

tions, a fituation of mind which always attends the

fcurvy, it is not to be conceived with what tranfport

and eagernefs they viewed the Ihore, and how impa-
tiently they longed for the greens, the frefh water,

arivi 'the other refrefhments then in ^ght ; and Mr.
Walter obferves, ** That thofe only who have endur-

ed a long feries of thirfl, and can readily recal the

dcfire and agitation which the ideas alone of fprings

and brooks have at that time raifed in them, can

judge of the emotion with which they eyed a large

c'lfcade of .the moft tianfparent water, which pour-

ed itfelf from a rock near one hundred feet high'

into the fea, at a fmall diiUnce from the fhip."

Thofe who had been long confined to their hammocks
ijow exerted all the ftrength they had left, in crawling

up to the deck to feail their eyes with the reviving

profpeft. They thus coafled along the fhore, contem-
plating the inchanting landfkip. which improved as

they advanced ; but the night clofed upon them, be-

fore they had difcovered a proper bay ; they therefore;

determii.ed to keep in foundings all night, and fend

ihe boat in the morning to difcov&r the road : th&

. ^ current

4t

*.t

4(

*t

€>
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current however (hifted in the night, and drove them

i^ fo near the land, that they were obliged to let grr

|i their bell bower in fixty-five fathom water, not half

r a mile from the (bore. At four the next morning,,

„| the third lieutenant was difpatched with the cutter ta ,

difcover the bay they fought for, and at noon he re-

turned with the boat laden with feals and grafs ; for

"though the ifland abounded with better vegetables,

the boat's crew, during their fliort ftay had not met

with them, and they well knew that even grafs would-

Iprove a dainty, and indeed it was ibon eagerly de-

Youred. A« fOr the feals they were at this inflanf

fcndered lefs valuable by the people on board having

laken, during the boat's abfence, . a great quantity of;

fxcellent fi(h.

I
The cutter had difcovered the bay where. they in-

blended to anchor, and the weather proving favourable,

the next morning they endeavoured to weigh, and-

ifccordingly obliged even the fick, who were fcarce a-

ifcle to ftand, to lend their affiftance; yet the capftan

lyvas (b weakly manned, that it was near four hours

^before they hove the cable right up and down : after

^which, with their utmoft efforts they found themfelvcs

, Jjmcapable of ilarting the anchor from the ground. But
«a frefh gale fpringing up about noon, they fet theii-

fails, which fortunately tripped the anchor, and they

fteered along Ihore, round the point, which forms

the eaftern part of the bay, and foon after came ta

an anchor in fifty fix- fathom.

I
* The Centurion had not lain long in her new birth,

:|!Khen a fail was difcovered, which, on its nearer ap-
roach, was found to be the Tryal floop. The com-
lodore immediately fent fome of his hands on board
;r, by whofe affiflance flie was brought to an anchor;
the bay, when captain Saunders the commander,

raiting on Mr. Anfon, informed him that he had bu-
ried thirty-four of his men out of his fmall compli-
'nent, and thofe that remained were fo afflided with

fcurvy, that only himfel , his lieutenant, and
iree of his men were able to ftan-^ by the fails ; and
ut on the ninth of May he had fallen in with the-

->^w •
"''*• Anne,
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n it

Anne Pink, with whom he had kept company font

days, when they were parted in a hard gale of wind.
The commodore*8 principal attention was now em-

ployed in fending materials on Ihore to raife tents for

the reception of the fick, who died fall on board, the
diilemper being doubtlefs confiderably augmented by
the llench and filthinefs in which they lay, for few
could be fpared to look after them, which rendered
the fhip extremely loathibme between decks. But
notvvithftanding the eager defire of all to be on Ihore,

they had not hands enough to prepare the tents before

the iixteenth; but on that and the two following days^

they were all landed, amounting to one hundred fixty-

feven perfons, befides twelve or fourteen who died in

the boats, on being expofed to the frelh air. The
greatcft part of the fiek were obliged to be carried

out of the fliip in their hammocks^ and afterwards to

be conveyed in the fame manner from the water fide

over a llony beach to their tents. This being a work
of confiderable fatigue to the few who were healthy,

the commodore had the humanity, not only to affiii

with his own labour, but obliged all his officers, with-

out diitin£iion to give a helping hand.

Mr, Anfon was particularly indullrious in direfting

the roads and coafts to be furveyed, and fuch obfer-

vations to be made as might be of ufe to any Britiih

veiTel, that ihould hereafter be fent into thofe fcas.

The iHand of Jwan Fernandes *, is faid to have re-

ceived its name from a Spaniard, who formerly pro-

cured a grant of it ; but after refiding there fonie

time abandoned it. Its greatell length is between

twelve and fifteen miles, and its greateft breadth

lefs than fix. The northern part of the ifland is com-
pofed of high craggy rocks, many of which are iri-

acceiTkble, though they are generally covered with

f^

* This ifland, according to Mr. Anfon's accurate

obfervations, lies in 33 deg. 40 min. fouth latitude,

and is one hundred leagues diilantfrom the continent

of Chili. ; : . .
'• .- .

'
' ^ _ trees;
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trees ; but the Toil is fo loofe and [hallow, that the

krgeft trees are eafily overturned, which occafioned

the death of one of the failors, who being upon the

hills in fearch of goats, catched hold of a tree upon
a declivity to aiTill him in his afcent; but k giving

way, he immediately rolled down ; and though in his

fall he faftened on another tree of a confiderable fize,

y2t that too unfortunately giving way, he fell among
the rocks, and was dalhed to pieces.

The fouthern, or rather the fouth-weft part of the

iiland is widely different {t»m the reft, being dry,

'ilonyj and deilitute of trees, but very, flat and low
compared with the hills on the northern paft. Nor is

It ever frequented by fnips, being furrounded by a.

•fteep Ihore, and having little or no freih water : it is

Jbefides expofcd to the foutherly winds, which gene-

tally blow here the whole year round, and, about the

iwinter folftice, with great violence. ^;sjv »

The trees which corapofe the woods on the nor--

Ithcrn fide of the ifland are moftly aromatics of differ-

icnt forts, none of which are large enough, to afford

>«ny confiderable timber, except the myrtle, whofe

i^p is circular, and appears as regular and uniform a^

;|if dipt by art, and on its bar'i grows an excreflence

ji^fembfing mols, which ha? the tafte and fmell of
i^^arlic, inilead of which it was uied by the people o£
the Centurion; but even this tree will not cut to a

freater length than forty feet. 7 he pimento and cab-
age tree alfo grow here, but in no great plenty,

^fThere were befides a great variety of different plants,

i^mongft which were almoft all the vegetables that

:-^t elleemed peculiarly adapted to the cure of the,

ifcurvy; for they found great quantities of excellent

0mi\d fbrrel, purllain, water crefles, turnips, and Sici-

lian radiOies. Mr. Anfoh, foy the better accommoda-
on of his countrymen who (hould afterwards touch
ere, fowed lettuce, carrots, and other garden plants,

nd fet in the woods a great variety of plum, apricot,

d peach ftones, which have fincc chriven to a re-
kable degree*

* k
trees 3
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': It is obfervable, that the hills in feme part of thta

ifland refemble the mountains of Chili, where gold is

found ; and in fome places, there are feveral Iiills of
a peculiar kind of red earth, more beautiful than ver-

milion, which upon examination might perhaps prove

a very ufeful and valuable commodity.
The woods which cover mod of the fteepeft hills,

are fo free from bu(hes and underwood, as to afford

an eafy paflage through every part of them ; and in

the northern part of the ifland the irregularities of

the hills and precipices trace out a variety of the

moft romantic valleys, mofl of which have a llream of

the clearefl water, that runs through them, after its^

having fallen in cafcades from rock to rock ; and in

ibme particular fpots in thefe valleys, the lofiinefs of
the overhanging rocks, the frequent falls of the

neighbouring flreams, with the fhadc and fragrance

of the contiguous woods, prefent fcenes of the utmoll

elegance and dignity. In fhort, the fimple produ(5tions

of unaflifled nature, may here be faid to excel ail the

fiditious defcriptions of the warmefl imagination.

Perhaps the fpot where the commodore pitched his

tent has few equals in any other place of the globe.

The place he chofe was a fmall lawn that had an eai'y

afcent, and lay at the diftance of about half a mile

from the fea« His tent fronted a large avenue, cut

through the woods to the fea fide, floping with a e^n-
tie defcent to the water, affording a profpedt of the

bay and the fhips at anchor. The lawn was fcreened

behind by a wood of tall myrtles, fweeping round it

in a femicircular form ; the flope on which the wood
Hood, rofe with a fleeper afcent than f^e lawn itfelf,

though the hills or precipices within land, towered

up confiderably above the tops of the trees, and

heightened the grandeur of the view. At the

fame time two llreams of cryftal water ran on the

right and left of the tent, within the diflance of one

hundred yards, and completed the fymmetry of the

wholCj b.y their being fhaded with the trees which on

cither fide fkirted the lawn. ,v.:<^

i^ .
* '

^

Th&
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The prodigious number of goats former writers

lention to have been found upon the ifland, have

ten greatly diminifhed, by the dogs fet on Ihore by

Ithe Spaniards, to deprive the buccaniers and priva-

Iteers df the advantages they reaped from their num-
bers, which fupplied them with plenty of provifions

;

:but it is remarkable, that the Centurion's men found
" feveral of thefe of a molt venerable afpeft, which;

>|rom having their ears flit, they naturally fuppofed

ihad belonged to Mr. Selkirk, a Scotchman, who had

'(been left upon this ifland, about t tytA'O years be-

iforc their arrival, and who often catching more goats

iilan he wanted, fometimes marked their cars, and

Iqc them go. The large dogs,* already mentioned;

||i|ve deftroyed all the goats in in the accelTible parts
' ' the country ; fo that the few. which Hill reniaiiu

hfc among the craggs and precipices, are divided in-

feparate herds, inhabit diftinit faltnefles, and never

jingle with each other. Mn Walter and others were
Itnefles of a fingular difpute betwixt a herd of thef&

iimals, and a number of dogs. Tliey were going
a boat into the eadern bay, when perceiving fome

Igs running, they were willing ta difcover their

Ime J upon which, lying upon their oars to watch
they faw them take to a hill, upon the ridge-

which they obferved a herd of goats, that feemedr

iwn up for their reception. The matter of the herd

IhkI polled himfelf fronting the enemy, in a very nar-

tjUvpafs, fkirted on each fide with, precipices, while
reil of the goats were all behind him^ where the
mnd was more open. As this fpot was inacceiflble-

any other pafs, the dogs ran up the hill with great

:rity ; but on their coming within twenty yards of
became fenlible of their danger ; for the fame*

itleman obferves, that he would infallibly have
[ven them down the precipices. The dogs therefore

ietly laid themfelves down, and gave over the chace.

jfe dogs are extremely numerous, and being able
|catch but few of the goats, they principally liva

'm young fcals.
'

^ As
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As the failors were feldom able to kill above one

goat in a day, and grew tired of fi(h, they at lafl cou-

defcended to eat Teals, which, by degrees, they be-

came fond of, and gave their fleih the name of lamb.

There is another amphibious animal to be met with

in theifland, which, as well as feals, are very nume-
rous, and is called the fea-lion : it rcfembles the

feal, though much larger, and was eat by the (hip'i

company under uie denomination of beef. When ar-

rived at their full growth they are from twelve to

twenty feet in length, and from eight to fifteen in

circumference, but fo extremely fat, that, on cutting

through the fkin, which is about an inch in thicknefs

at leail, a foot of fat is found before either the lean

or the bones can be feen ; fo that the fat of the la'geft

of them frequently yielded a butt of oil. Their fkiiis

are covered with ihort hair of a light dun colour ; but

their tails and feet, which at Tea ferve r' m for (ins,

are almoft black. Their feet are divide e fingers,

joined together with a web. Thefe animals in iome

degree reiemble an overgrown feal ; but the males

have a large trunk or fnout, that hanga down Ave or

fix inches below the end of the upper jaw ; this par*

ticular females have not, and this renders them eafily

diilinguifhed ; befides, the males are of a much larger

£ze.

The largcfr Tea Hon they faw on the ifland was the

mafter of the Hock ; arid from the number of females

he kept to himfelf, and his driving off the males, was

IJiled by the feamen the balhaw. Thefe amphibious

animals continue at fea all the fummer and come on

fliore the beginning of winter, where they reiide dur-

ing the whole {<i2SQWt feeding on the grafs and verdure

that grows near the banks ot the frclh water ftrcams;

and when they are not employed in feeding, lleep in

herds in the moll miery places. In this interval they

engender and bring forch their young, and have gc*

ncrally two at a birth, of about the fize of a VA

grown feal, which they fuckle witl* their milk, h
they are of a very kthargic difpofition, and are not

ehfii)-

PI
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•afily awakened, it is obferved that each herd places

.|bme of their males at a diftance in the manner of ccn-

ifnels, who always give the alarm, whenever any at-

ifempt is made, either to molcft or approach them ; and

Jhcy are very capable of alarming, even at a confider-

iSble di'Unce; for the noife they make is very loud and

•f different kinds, fomctimes grunting like hogs, and

WJlf
other times fnorting like hoiics in full vigour. The

.?|(|ales have often furious battles with each other,

ii^iefly about their females, and the bafhaw, juft men-
,.jioned, who was commonly furrounded by his fc-

,%iRles, to which no other male dared approach, had

Vipilquired that dilUnguilhed pre-eminence by many
bjoody contefts, as was evident from the numerous

>flyirs vifible i all parts of his body. The failors

lulled many c them for food, particularly for their

"^gues and hearts, which werf much admired, an'd

>ught preferable to thofe of bulFocks. I'here was
difficulty in killing them, fince they were incapa*

of eithtfr refidirig or efcaping, their motion being-

re uHweiMy than can be conceived ; their blubber,

the time they are moving, is agita:ted in large

ives under the ikin ; and it is remarkable, thit

ly are fo full of blood, that on their being deeply
founded in a dozen of places, there will inftantty

afh out as many fountains of blood, fpouting to a
mfiderable diftance. To try what quantity of blood
icy contained, the men (hot one firft, ana then cut-

>g its throftt, and menfunng the blood that came
(com it, found^, that befides what remained in the vef-

Is, which was no doubt confiderable, they got at

>art two hogflieads. But though thefe unweildy crea-

Vres are fo eafily killed, they are capable of doing
nuch mifchief ; for a failor being carelefly employed
(kinning a young Tea lion, the female, from whom,
had taken it, approached him unperceived, and

!tting his head in her mouth, fcored his JkuU in.

>tches with her teeth, by which he was fo defoerate"
wounded, that though all poffible care was taken ta
jferve his iife, he died a few days after.

The
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The above are the principal animals that were fotinTr

on this iiland ; for they faw but few birds, and thofe

were chiefly hawks, owls, hummimg-bird?, and black»

birds. With regard to the other animals mentioned

by former writervS, they faw very few. and therefore

fuppofed them deflroyed by the dogs 4 the rats, how-

ever, are ftill very numerous and troublefome. . u >

But the moft delicious repafts they found in thi^

ifland were afforded by the fifh, with which the bay

was plentifully flortd. There they found CvJ of y

prodigious fiae, cavaliers, gropers, large breams,

maids, congers of a peculiar kind ; and what was

moft elleemed, a black filh, that in (hape refembled

a carp, and which fome called a chimney-fweeper

:

thefe filh were fo plentiful, that a boat with two or

three hooks and lines, fometimes returned loaded with

fiili in two or three hours*. They, hov^ever, were

frequently interrupted by great numbers of dc^-iilh

and large ihr^rks, which attended the boats, and pre-

vented their fport. There were here alfo the fea cray-

fiih, which commonly weig^hed eight or nine pounds

;

ihefe were of a tnoft excellent taile, and in fuch pro-

digious numbers near th<<; water's edge, that the boat-

hooks often ilruck into them, in putting to and from
the Ihore.

^ r^^ab- s lii *«* ^^f-•'*

The arrival of the Tryal floop, as already men-
tioned, foon after the Centurion reached the ifland,

gave them great hopes oi being fpeedily joined by
the reft of the fquadron ; and they vvere for feveral

days continually looking out, in expectation of difco-

vering them. But near a fortnighr. being clapfed,

without feting a fail of any kind, they began to def-

pair of ever again meeting their companions j as they

well knew, that had the Centurion continued at fea

tilj that time, every perfon en board her muft have
periflied, and the fhip, occupied by dead bodies only,

would have been left to the caprix:e of the winds and
waves. There was therefore the utmoft reafon to fear,

that the fame fate had attended their conforts; while
every hour added probability to thefe defponding fug-
geftion;.

But

.
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But on the 21ft of June, fome of the men, from

an eminence oa ihore, difcerned a fhip to the leeward

that had no fail aboard, except her courfes and main-

top-fail ; but foon after, the weather growing thick

r.nd hazy, flie diiappcared /or fome days, when it was

feared (he had loft fight of the ifland, and that her

crew were fo weakened by fickntfs as to be unable to

ply to windward. However, en the 26th a fail was

again feen, which was thought to be the fame fnip,

and foon after approached fo near, that they could

diftinguifh her to be the Gloucefter. The commodore

noi: doubting her being in diftrefs, 'Ordered his boat to

her affiilance, laden '.»'ith frefh water, fifh, and vege-

tables. The commo.iore*s apprehenfions were but too

well founded ; never was a crew in a more diftrefled

fituation ; already had they thrown overboard two- -

thirds of their complement, and fcarce any were left

alive capable of doing duty, except the officers and

their fervants; their allowance for a confiderable time

had been only a pint of fredi water to each man for

tvventv-four hours, and yet they had fo little left, that

had 1; not been for this fupply, they muft foon have'

died of thirft. Though the fliip was within three

miles of the bay, the winds and currents being con-

trary, fhe found it impoffible to reach the road. She
however the next day continued in the offing, but

having no chance of coming to an anchor, unlefs the

wind and current fhifted, the commodore fcnt the

Tryal's boat, with a further fupply of water and o-

ther refrelhments. Mr. Miichel, the captain of the

Gloucefter, was under the neceffity of d taining both
this boat, and that fent the preceding day ; for he
had no longer ftrength fufficient to navigate the (hip

without the help of their crews. In this tatiiaiiilng

fituation, the Gloucefter continued for near a fort-

night, without being able to fetch the road, though
frequently attempting it, ar.d fumetimss feeming as if

file would gain her point. But on the ninth of July,
ihe was obfierved ftretching away at a confiderable
dii^ance ta the eaftward, which it was fuppofed was

with

.«
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with a dcfign to get to the foutlnvard of the Jflani ;

but as they lOOn loft ilght of her, and fhe did not ap-

pear for near a week, they were deeply concerned,

being feiifiblc that ihe mull be again in dreadful oif-

trefs for iv.-int of water. However, after watching

for her with great impatience, fiie was again difcover-

ed on the fixteenth, endeavouring to come round the

€aftern point of the ifiand ; but the wind (till blowing

direftly from the bay, hindered her from getting

nearer than within four leagues of the land, when
captain Mitchel making fignals of diftrefs, the long

l^oat was fent to him with plenty of water and other

refrefhments ; and the boat being not to be fpared,

the commodore gave the cockfwain pofiiive orders to

return inlmediately ; but the next day the weather

being ftormy, and the boat not appearing, it was ap-

prehended Ihe was loft, which would have been an ir-

retrievable misfortune to all on fhore ; but from this

anxiety they were the third day after relieved by the

joyful fight of the long boat, on which the cutter

was immediately fent to her alTiftance, who in a few

hours towed her a-long-fide of the Centurion. It

•was now found that the crew of the long boat had

taken in lix of the Glouceftcr's fick men, to bring

them on (hore ; but that two of them had died in the

boat. At the fame time the commodore was inform-

ed that the Gloucelter, had fcarcely a man in health

on board, except thofe he had fent her; that numbers

of the fick died daily, and that had it not been for

the refrelhments, and water carried on board from the

jfland, both the healthy and the difeafed muft have

perilhed. Thefe calamities were the more terrifying^,

as they feemed without remedy ; for this diftreffed

vefl'el had already fpent a month in endeavouring to

fetch the bay, and was now no farther advanced than

at the fir ft moment ftie made the iiland ; fo that the

people on board had loft all hopes of ever fucceeding

in their attempts, from the many experiments they

had made of its difficulty. But the fame day her fitu-

ation became more defperatc than ever ; for after fhe

had
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had received the laft fupply of refrefhments, thofe on
Ihore once more loft fight of her, and all in general

defpaired of her ever coming to an anchor.

i'hus were the unhappy people in this veflel bandied

about within a few leagues of the defired harb'>ur,

while the neighbourhood of the place, and the view

of every thing that could put an end to the calamities

they laboured under, lerved only to aggravate their

diHrefs ; but they were at laft delivered from this mcft
'

dreadful fituation, when it wa^ leaft cxpefted by thofe

on ihore, who, after loling fight of her feveral days,

were agreeably furprized, on the twenty-third of July
in the morning, to fee her with a flowing fail open
the north-weft point of the bay ; when the commo-
dore difpatching all his boats to her affiftance, (he

wiihin an hour's time after her being firft perceived,

was fafe at anchor between the Centurion and the

ihore.

On their coming to an anchor, the commodore firft

ordered her to be affifted in mooring, and then had
her fick fent on fliore. She had buried above thr*;c

fourths of the crew, and the fick were reduced by
their dying to lefs than fourfcore, the greateft part of
whom it was feared would be loft : but whether thofe

that were far advanced in the diftei. ^er were all dead,

or that the greens, the frefti provifions and \^ ater fent

on board, had prepared thofe that remained for a
fpeedy recovery, very few of them died on fhoie, and
the fick in general were reftored to health in a much
Ihorier time than thofe of the Centurion had been c.i

their firA landing in the ifland.

We fhall now return to the tranfadlions on fliore,

during the Gloucefter's many ineffettual attempts to

reach the ifland. Their firft employment, after land-

ing the fick from the Centurion, and cleanfing the
ftiip, was filling the water, which appeared efientially

neceflary to their fecurity, as they had reafon to ap-
prehend that fuch accidents might intervene, as would
oblige them to leave the ifland at a very fliort warn-

for on their firft landing, they difcovered fome
* ' ' appearances

102o
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appearances on fhore, that gave them room to believe

that fome Spanifh cruifers had but juft left the ifland at

their arrival, and might probably return again, cither

ior a recruit of water, or in fearch of the fquadron ^

for the commodfire could not doubt but their fole bu-

finefs at Tea was to intercept him, and knew that, in

their opinion, this ifland was the m9 ft probable place

to find him in. The failors had feeii on fhore feveral

pieces of the earthen jars u(ed in thofe feas for water

and other liquids, and thefe feemed frefli broken.

There were many heaps of afhes, and near them fifli

bones, pieces of fifh, and even whole fifties fcattered

about, which, as they were but juft beginning to de-

cay, was a proof that they had not been long out of
the water, and that fhips had been there but a ftiort

time before their arrival. As the Spanifh merchant-

men are inftrufted to avoid the ifland, it was conclud-

ed, that thofe who had touched here were flbips of

force ; and not knowing that Pizarro was returned to

Buenos Ayres, and ignorant what firength might have

been fitted out at Callao, they could not fail of being

under fome concern for their own fafety, while they

-were in fo wretched and enfeebled a condition.

While thefe works were carrvin^ Oii, the commo-
dore ordered a large copper oven to be erefted near

the tents of the fick, in which bread was baked every

day for the fliip's company, it being thought that

new bread, added to greens and frcfh fifli, would
greatly contribute to the f'peedy recovery of the

iick.

In the beginijing of July, fome of the men being

pretty well recovered, the flrongeil of them were or-

dered to cut down trees, and fpiit them into billets,

while others, who were not ftrong enough for this

employment, undertook to carry the billets, by one

at a time to the water fide. This fome of them per-

formed with the help of crutches, while orhers fup-

ported themfelves with a fingle i *ck. .,;

The commodore then ordered the forge on fiiore,

and employed the fmiths, who were but juft able to

work,
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work, in mending the chain-plates, and all the other

broken and decayed iron work. They alfo began to ,

repair the rigging; but as they had not junk enough

to make fpun-yam, they waited for the arrival of the

GloUcefter, who had a great quantity of ju k on
board. But that the fhips might be refitted as foon as'
poiTible, a large tent was erefted on the beach for the

iail- makers, in which they were employed in repair-

ing the old fails and making hew ones. Thefe, with

their attendance upon the fick, ^yere their principal

employments till the Gloucefter*s arrival.

Captain Mitchel on his landing waited on the com-
inodore, and told him, that in his laft abfence, he

had been forced by the winds as far as Mafa-Fuero, a

fmall ifland, about twenty two leagues to the weft of
Juan Fernandes, and obferving feveral ftreams, he

had endeavoured to fend his boat alhore for water ; but

the wind blew fo ftrong on the fhore, and occafioned

fuch a furf, that it was impoflible to land : his people,

however, returned with a boat loaded with filh. Tho*
th-.t ifland had been reprefented by former navigators

as a barren rock, Captain Mitchel afTured the commo-
dore, that it was almoft every v/here covered with

trees and verdure ; and it being near four miles in

length, he thought it not improbable but it might
have fome fmall bay, fufficiently large for (heltering

any fliip defirous of refrefhing at that ifland.

This defcription of Mafa-Fuero gave rife to a con-

jecture, that as four (hips of the fquadron were mif-

fing, fome of them might poflibly have fallen in with

that ifland, and have niiflaken it for the true place of
rendezvous ; a conjecture the more plaufible, as they

had no draught of either ifland that could be relied

on ; and therefore the commodore refolved, as foon

as the Tryal floop could be fitted for the fea, to fend

her thither, in order to examine all its bays and
creeks, to be fatisf.ed whether any of the mifllngfliips

were there or not. Accordingly on the fifth of Au-
^uft file was fent upon that expedition.

About the middle of Aucruft tlte Centurion's med
being pretty well recovered, were allowed to L^ave

Vol. IJI. D their
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their fick tents, and to eredt feparate huts for thcm-
felves, which it was thought would render them much
cleanlier, and confequently contribute to the recovery

of their ftrength ; but particular orders were at the

fame time given, that on the fhip*s firing a gun, they

ihould immediately repair to the water- fide.

They were now employed on fhore in cutting wood,
procuring refrefhments, and making oil from the

Ijlubber of the fea lions, which was uftd for burning

in lamps, or when mixed with pitch, to pay the fhip*8

iides ; it was alfo worked up with wood allies to fup-

ply the ufe of tallow ; and there being two Newfound-
land fifhermeii in the Centurion, the commodore or-

dered them to lay in a large quantity of falted cod for

fea-ftorc.

It has been already mentioned, that a copper oven
was fet up to bake bread for the fick ; but the greateft

part of the flour was on board their vi^ualler the

Anna Pink; and as that veflel had fallen in with the

^rryal floop on the ninth of May, her arrival at the

ifland was daily expefted ; but hearing no news of

J»er, during the months of June and July, fhe was
given over for loft, and the commodore ordered all

the (liips to a ihort allowance of bread. However, on
the fixteenth of Auguft, a fail was obferved to the

northward, upon which the Centurion immediately

fired a gun, to call off the people from Ihore, who
readily obeyed the fummons, by repairinng to

the beach. Being now prepared for the reception of
this fliip, whether friend or enemy, they had feveral

opinions about her, fome imagining her to be the

Tryal floop, on her rciurn from her cruize ; but it

was foon obferved that flie had three raafls. This dif-

rife to a variety of other conjedures ;gavecovery

fofne were perfuaded ftie was the Severn, others the

Pearl, and feveral thought flie did noi. belong to the

fquadron ; but in the afternoon ftie was difcovered to

be the vidualler the Anna Pink, and had the good
fortune to come to an anchor in the bay at five in the

aftcrncoa. Her arrival filled the people with extra.

,. , . , i .

.

. :>'.-.', ordinary
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ordinary joy, and each fnip*8 company was immediate-

ly reilored to their full allowance of bread.

Every body on fliore were furprifed at feeing that

the crew of the Anna Pink worked that vefTel with

little appearance of debility or diftrefs ; but on her

coming to anchor, they were informed that (he had

been in harbour fmce the middle of May, which was

near a month before the Centurion arrived at Juan
Fernandes ; fo that the fufFerings of her men fell

greatly fliort of thofe endured by the reft of the ft^ua-

dion. This veffel, on the fixteenth of May, ff^i, in

with the land in 45 deg. 15 min. fouth latituae, at

the diftance of four leagues ; on the firlt fight of

which they wore fhip and ftood to the fouthward i but

the fore-top-fail fplitting, and the wind driving the

vefTel towards the fhore, the captain was at lall cither

unable to clear the land, or as others faid, refolved

to keep the fca no longer, and therefore fteered for

the coaft, in order to difcover fome fheltcr among the

many iflands then in fight ; and about four hours after

dropped anchor off the ifland of Inchin ; but being

too far from the ihore, and not having a fufficient

number of hands to veer a-way the cable biifely, they

continued driving for two days, till they came within

a mile of the. land, and expected every moment to be
forced on fliore, at a place where the coaft was fo

very high and deep, that they had not the leaft prof-

pcd of faving either the ihip or cargo; and as their

boats were leaky, and there was no appearance of a
landing place, the whole crew, which confifted of
fifteen men and boys, gave themfelves over for loft,

imagining, that if by fome extraordinary accident

any of them fliould get on fliore, they would proba-
bly be maflacred by the favages. Under thefe terri-

fying apprchenfions, they drove nearer and nearer to

the rocks which formed the fliore ; but when the crew
expefted every moment the Pink would (Irike, they

obferved a fmall opening in the land, and inflnntly

cutting away their two anchors, fteered for it, and
found it to be a fmall channel betwixt an ifland and

D 2 the
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the continent, that led them into a moft excellent har-

bour, which for its fecurity againft all wiiJs and

fwells, and the fmoothnefs of its waters, is perhaps

equal to any in the known world. Thus were the

horrors of Ihipwreck and inevitable dellrudlion

changed, as it were in a moment, to the exhilarating

ideas of fecurity, refrelhment, and repofe.

In this harbour, thus providentially diicovered, the

Pink came to an anchor, in twenty- five fathom water,

with only a hawfer and a fmall anchor of three hun-

dred weight. Here her people, many of whom were

ill of th^ fcurvy, were happily foon reftored to per-

fe£l health, by the frefh provifioris, and the excellent

water with which the adja:ent fliore abounded. The
principal refrefliments they met with were greens, as

nettle-tops and cellery, which th^y devoured with

greedinefs ;
great plenty of geefe, iliagf, and pen-

guins, with cockles and mufcles of an extraordinary

Sze and ddicious flavour. Though it was the depth

of winter, the climate was not remarkably rigorous,

nor were the trees or the face of the country deftitute

of verdure. And notwithftanding the tales of the

Spanifh hiftorians, in relation to the barba "ty of the

inhabitants on that coaft, their numbers were not fuf-

ficient to give the leaft je;u^loufy to a fhip of ordinary

force, and they appeared to be neither of a mifchie-

vous nor implacable difpofition. The difcoveries

made by the crew on the adjacent coaft, were how-
ever of a very limited nature ; for being few in num-
ber, and irtter Grangers to the country and inhabi-

tants, their excurfions were generally confined to a
trad of land that furrounded the port, where they

were never out of view of the (hip ; indeed, the coup-
try in the neighbourhood was fo covered with wood,
and traverfed with mountains, that it appeared im-
praflicable to penetrate far from the water fide. They
were however enabled to difprove the relations given
by Spanifh writers, who have reprefented the inhabi-
tants of this coaft as a fierce and powerful people : for

they were certain no fuch inhabitants fubfiftod there,

_. * ^ efpecially
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tfpecially in the winter feafon ; fince they faw only

one Indian famUy, who entered the harbour in a peri-

agua, about a month after their arrival.

This family confifted of an Indian of near forty '

years of age, his wife, and two children, one three

years old, and the other ftill at the bread. They
ftemed to have all their property with them, which

confilled in a dog and a cat, a cradle, a filhing-net, a

hatcliet, a knife. Tome bark of trees, intended for

the covering a hut, a reel and fome worlled, a flint

and ileel, and a few roots of a yellow colour, and

very difagreeable tafte, which fetved them for bread.

As foon as the mailer of the Pink perceived them, he

fent his yawl, which brought them on board, and be-

ing apprehenfive of their difcovering him, if they

were fuiFered to go away, betook, as he imagined,

proper precautions for fecuring them, but without

any mixture of violence or ill ufage ; for in the day-

time, they were allowed to go where they pleafed a*

bout the fliip, though at night they were locked up
in the fonxaftle. As they had the fame provifions as

the rell of the crew, and were often indulged vvith

brandy, of which they feemcd extfemely fond, they

did not at firil appear difTatisfied with their (ituation ;

for the mailer, when he went a (hooting, took the

Indian on fhore, who always feemed greatly delighted

when the mafter killed his game, and indeed all tho

crew treated them with great humanity. It was how-
ever foon perceived, that though the woman continu-

ed chearful and eafy, the man grew penfive and reft-

lefs at his confinement. He appeared to be a perfon ,

of good natural parts, and though unable to converfe

with the people of the Pink, otherwife than by figns,

was very curious and inquifitive, and fhewed great

dexterity in making himfcif underilood. But the

mod remarkable proof of his fagacity was the man-
ner of his efcape ; for after being eight days on board
the Pink, the fcuttle of the forccaille, where he and
his family were every night locked, happened to be
unnailed j and the following night being very dark

< k I^ 3 . ^ an<i
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and ftormy, he conveyed his wife and children thro*

the unnailed fcuttle, and then over the (hip's fide into

the yawl, and to prevent being purfued, cut away the

long-boat, and his own periagua, which were towing
a-dern, and immediately rowed afhore. All this he

coiiduded wi^h fuch fecrecy and diligence, that tho'

there v/as a watch on theqjarter-deck with loaded arms,

he was not difcovered till the noife of his oars in the

water, after he had put off from the fhip, gave them
notice of his efcape, and then it was too late, either

to prevent or purfue him. The Indian, befides the

iccovery of his liberty, was in fome degree revenged

on thofe who had confined him, both by the perplex-

ity they were involved in, about getting their boat?,

which were all adrift, and by the terror into which hi
threw them at his departure ; for on the firft alarm of
the watch, who cried, * The Indians," the whole
ihip's crew wene in the utmoil confuflon, and imagined
they were boarded by a fleet of armed periaguas. The
fagacity and refolution fliewn by- the Indian upon this

occaHon, were much admired by his late mailers,

who did fo much juilice to his merit, as to own it

was a mofi gallant enterprise ; and as it was fuppofed
by fome, that he was concealed in the woods in the

neighbourhood of the port, where it was feared that

he might fufFer for want of provifions, they eafily

prevailed upon the mailer to leave a quantity of fuch
tbod as they thought he moft liked, m a particular

place, where they imagined he would moil probably
tind it. A piece of humanity which feemed to have
anfwered the purpofe, for on going to the place fome
time after, they found their provil^on gone, and in a
manner that made them conclude it had fallen into his

hands.

The crew of the Pink being now refreihed, and
recovered from the fcurvy, after having taken in a
fufHcient quantity of wood and water, put to fea a
few days after the Indian's efcape, and had an agree-
able pail'age ta the leade^vom si.i Juan l^ernandes.

S , J
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*rhe Anne Pink having thus joined the commodore

at Juan Fernandcs, there were now only three (hips

miffing, the Severn, the Pearl, and the Wager flore-

ihip ; the two firil of which parted company ofF

Cape Noll, and put back to the Brafils ; therefore

the only fhip miffing, that got round Cape Horn in-

to the South Seas, was the Wager. This ftore-fiiip

had on board cohorn mortars, a few field-pieces

mounted for land fervice, pioneers tools for the ope-

rations on fhoie, with feveral kinds of artillery, ftores,

and tools ; and as the enterprize againft B<:!<3ivia had
been rcfolved on for the firft undertaking of the fqua-

dron, captain Cheap, the commander of the Wager,
was very defirous that thefe materials might be ready

before Baldivia, that if the fquadron fliould rendez-

vous there, he might not be charged with any delay

or difappointment. This was his determined refolu-

tion when he made land on the fourteenth of May,
in about forty-feven degrees of fouth latitude, whea
exerting himfelf to get clear of the coaft, he had the

misfortune to. fall down the after-ladder, and diflocate

his ihoulder. This unhappy accident rendered him
incapable of afting, when the crew not taking proper
care, the Wager Itruck on a funken rock, and having
foon after bilged, grounded between two fmall iflands.

The confufion produced by this accident was incon-

ceivably heightened by the rebellious difpofition of
the crew, who imagining that the lofs of the fhip de-

ilroyed the captain's fuperiority, and put them all on
an equal footing, fell to pillaging the fhip, arming
themfelves with the firfl weapons that came to hand,
and threatening to murder all who fhould oppofe them.
This frenzy was heightened by the liquors they had
found on board, with which fome of them got fo ex*
tremely drunk, that falling down between deck?,
they were drowned in the water which flowed into th'j

wreck. The captain, after having ufed his utmoft
endeavours to get the whole crew on Iliore, was, ar
laft, obliged to leave the mutineers, and to follow his

officers, with fuch as fubmitted:to his authority; after

D. +, which,,
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which, he fent back the boat to perfuade thofc who
had Ilaid behind, to have fome regard to their own
prerervation ; but this was without fuccefs. Howei^er,

tlie next day proving very ftormy, and the ftiip being

in danger of parting, ihty were feiaed with the fear

of periiliing, and wanted to get to land ; but the

boats not appearing to fetch them off fo foon as they

cxpeded, they were filled with fo unaccountable a

frenzy, as to point a four pounder againft the hut

where they knew the captain refided, and fired two
fhot, which pafl'ed juil over it; and fo mutinous was
their difpofition when they landed, that nctwithfland-

ing their being on a dtiblate coaft, where ftarccly

any other provifions could be obtained, except thoie

faved from the wrecki there was no pofiibility of

making them hulband fuchas were faved. In Ihort,

nothing but frauds, concealments, and thefts were
praftifed f and thefe tending to animate each man a-

gainil his fellow, produced infinite feuds and con*

tefls.

Another fource of heart-burnings and animofities

arofe from the captain differing in opinion from almoft

all his people, with regard to the meafures ncceflary

to be purfued in the prefent exigency ; for Mr. Cheap
was refolved, if pofiible, to fit up the ^oats in the

bell manner he could, and proceed with them to the

northward, fince having above one hundred men in

health, together with fome fire-arms and ammunition,
which had been faved from the wreck, he did not
doubt being able to mafter any Spanifh vefTel he fiioultl

find in thoie feas ; and hoping to meet with one in the

neighbourhood of Chiloe or Baldivia, he refolved

when he had taken her, to proceed to the rendezvous
at Juan Fernandes : he farther infilled, that Ihould

they even light on no prize, yet the boats alone

would eafily carry them thither. But this fcheme
was not at all relilhed by the generality of his people,
who could not think of profecuting an enterprize that

liad hitherto proved fo difaftrous. It was thereTore

t!*e common refolution to lengthen the long-boat, and
with

ii
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with that and the other boats to fleer to the Touthward,

and failing the ftreights of Magellan, to endeavour

to gain the coall of Brazil, where they did not doubt

of being well received, and procuring a paflage tc>

Great -Britain. Though this project mull at firft fight

appear infinitely more hazardous and tedious than

that propofed by the captain, yet as it had the air of
returning home, that circutnitance alone rendered

them inattentive to all its inconveniences, and made
them adhere to it with unconquerable obftinacy ; fo

that the captain himfelf, notwithftanding he could

i\sver change his opinion, was obliged to give way to

the torrent, and to fcem to acquiefcc in this refolu-

lion, while he fecretly endeavoured to oppofe it j and
in particular contrived that the long-boat (hould. be
lengthened to fuch a fize as might ferve to carry them
to Juan Fernandcs, and yet appear incapable of Co

long a voyage as that to the coaft of Brazil. The
cnptain had at firil much imbittered the people againft.

him, by a fteady oppofition to this favourite fcheme,

and greatly increafed their refentment againll him
by the following unhappy accident. One Cou-
zens a midfliipman,. who had appeared foremofl in all

the refra£tpry proceedings of the crew, had quarrelled

with molt of the officers, who had adhered to the

captain's authority, and had even treated the captain

hiiiifclf with abufe and infolence, till at length his

turbulence and brutality growing daily more intoler-

able, it was not doubted, but that fome violent mea*
fures v«ere in agitation, in which he was to be the

ringleader, and therefore thr^ captain and thofe about
him coniiantly kept on their guard. One day the'

purfcr, by the captain's order, flopping the allowance
of a fellow who would not work, Couzens intermed-
dled in the affair, and grofly infuhed the puffer, who-
was delivering out the provifions juft by the captain's

tent, and was himfelf fulHcienily violent. The pur»
fer being enraged athisfcurrility, and perhaps picqued
by former quarrels, cried out, ** A, mutiny !" add-
ing, " the dog has piflols ;" and then raihly fired a

piiol at Ccuzenst The captain on ;his outcry, and
V i the
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the report of the piftol, inftantly ruflied out of his

tent, and having no doubt but that it was fired by
Couzens, immediately fhot him in the head ; and
though he did not kill him on the fpot, the wound
proving mortal, he died about fourteen days after.

Though this incident extfperated the people, yet k
flruck them with awe, and rendered them more fub-

miffive to the captain's .luthority ; but when they had

nearly completed the long-boat, and were preparing

to put to fca, his privately travcrfing their projeft of

proceeding thro'igh the llraits of Magellan, and the

fear of his at kngth engaging a party fufficient to ruir*

their favourite chemc, made them refolve to make
^fe of the death of Couzens ? u reafon for depriving

him of his wOmmand, under pretence of carrying

him to England to be tried for murder. They ac-

cordingly confined him under a guard ; but when
they were juft ready to put to fea, they left him, and
ihc few who chofe to follow his fortune, with no o-

ther veflel but the yawl, to which the barge was after-

wards added, by the people on board her being pre-

vailed on to return back.
When the Wager was wrecked, there were near

one hundred ^rd thirty perfons on board, about thirty

of wKom.dieU during their flay, and eighry went off

in the long-boat and cutter to the fouthward ; fo that

after ihcir departure, there remained with the captain

«/nly nineteen perfcns ; which were, however, as maLV
iii the barge and yawl could well carry.

It was five monthc pfter this (hipwreck, that the

Icng-boaf, converted into a fchooner,, weighed ard
~iiooi\ to the fouthward, giving the captain, who with
Keufeiiant H^.inil.on of the land forces, and the fur-

^'^ 'I/, were then on the beach, three cheers at their

departure, Tney had foon reaf: n to repent their

having engaged in this rafh and defperate enterprize
;

forije veffel was fcarcely ablft to contain the number
that firft put to fea, and their ftock of provifions be-
ing only what they had faved out of the Ihip, was
eytrfmeiy ilender ; the cutter, the only boat they had
with them, foon broke away from the llern, and w.is

ilavtd

I-
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ftaved to pieces ; Co that when their'provifions and-

water failed, they had frequently no means of reach-

ing the fhore to obtain a frefh fupply. The miferies

they endured were as great as can be imagined ; they

left about twenty of their people on Ihore at the

different places they touched at; but a greater num-
ber perilhed by hunger during the courfe of this tedi-

ous voyage, fo liiat only thirty out of the eighty who
engaged in the enterprize, were fo happy as to accom-
pliih it ; and thefe arrived at Rio Grande, on the^Oftit';

of Brazil, on the 29th of January following. '
'

The captain, and thofe who were left with him, on
their being thus abandoned, propofed to pafs in the

barge and yawl to the northward ; but unhappily tha
weather was fo bad, that it was two months after the

departure of the long-boat before he was able to put
to iiea. The place where the Wager was caft away,
was not, as it was at firft imagined, a part of the conti-

nent, but an ifland at fome diftance from the main,,

and which aiForded no other kind of provifions but
ihell-fi(h, and a few herbs ; and as the largeft part of
what they had taken from the fhip was carried off in

the long-boar, the captain and his people were fre-

quently in waut of food, for they refolved to preferve

what little fea-provifions remained for their voyage to

the northward.

It is to be lamented, that the Wager's people had
no idea, that the ArnePink was, for a confiderable-

time, while they were-on ihore, fo r°ar them ; for Ihe

was at moft not above thirty leagues dillant, andL

came into their neigbourhood about the very time i.'

which the Wager was loft ; and being a fine roomy
fliip, might eafil" have taken them all on board, and
have carried them to Juan Fernandcs. Indeed, Mr..

Walter fufpe6>rf that flie was much nearer than what is

here eftimat-'d : for feveral pwfons belonging to the

Wager, a^ different times h^ard the report of a can-
non,, which he imagines could be no other than the
eveninfj gun fired by the Anne Pink, efpecially as that

heard at Wager's ifl-v>d was about the fame time of
the day.

D 6/ On-
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J On the fourteenth of December, the captain and
his people embarked on board the barge and yawl, in

order to proceed to the northward ; but they ha^
fcarcely been an hour at fea, when the wind began to

blow fo hard, and the Tea ran fo high, that they were

obliged to throw overboard the greater part of the

provifions they had faved from the wreck, to avoid

immediate deflrud^ion. They perfifted, however, in

their defign, and put to (hore as often as they could in

fearch of fubfiftence. But unhappily, about a fort-

night after, the yawl funk as (he lay at anchor, with

,one of the men on board, who was drowned. This
niisfortune greatly affefted them, for they had now
only the barge left, and that boat not having room
fufficient for the whole company, they were reduced

^o the melancholy neceility of leaving four mariners

behind them on a deiolate fliore. Notwithllanding

thefe difafters, they ftill continued to pufli to the

northward, though delayed by tl\e winds and their

fearch after provifions ; till having made three unfuc-

ccfsful attempts to double a head-land> which they

fuppofed to be Cape Tres Montes, they thought the

difficulties of the paflage infurmoun table, and unani-

moufly refolved to return to Wager*s ifland, where
they arrived about the middle of February, almoft

perifhed with fatigue and hunger. On their return to

the ifland, they unexpededly met with a feafonable

relief, by finding feveral pieces of heef,^ which had
'been wallied out of the wreck, and flill fwain upon
the water ; and foon after two canoes of Indians

Janded ; on board one of them was a native of Chi-

loe, who fpokc a little Spanilli, and was induced by
Mr. Elliot, the furgeon, who un-^erllucd that lan-

guage, to caiTv captain Cheap and his people to

Chiloe, in confidev'ation of which he was to have the

barge, and all that belonged to her.

Accordingly on the fijjth of March, eleven perfons,

10 which the company were now reduced, embarked
iiw board the barge ; but after a few days voyage, fix

Qi' ihem, togctha vviih an i;adian, went off <in this

Jiul^

\
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ilttle vefTel, while the captain was on fhore with Mi'.

Hamilton, lieutenant of the marines, Mr. Elliot, the

furgeon, and the honourable Mr. Byron, aid Mr.
Campbell, midlhipmen. Thus were thefe five gen-
tlemen left on a defolate coall, without provjUons, or •

the means of procuring any ; for their arms, ammi>*
nition, and every little convenience, of which they

were maimers, were carried off in the barge.

They were now in the moft dreadful diftrefs, and
according to their own opinion, in a more miferable

fituation than any they had yet known ; but when
they had revolved in their minds the various circum-

Itances of this unexpedled calamity, and were perfua-

ded that they had not the leall profpedt of relief, they

perceived a canoe at a dillance, which proved to be
that of the Indian, who had undertak<;n to carry

them to Chiloe, This honeil native of America had
a little before left captain Cheap and his people to

go a filliing, and committed them to the care of the

ether Indian, whom the failors had carried to fea in

the barge. When he firft mifled the barge and his compa-
nion, he was with difficulty perfuaded that the other In-

dian was net murdered; but being at laft fatisfied with

the«account that was given him, he undertook to cany
them to the Spanifh fettlements, and to fupply them
with provifions all the way ; for which purpofe, he
got together many of his neighbours in other canoe!!,

with whom the captain embarked, with his four com-
panions, about the middle of March, and arrived in

the beginning of June at the ifland of Chiloe; but
Mr. Elliot died in the pallage, and the rell were in

fuch an ill ftate of health from their dirftrefies and fa-

tigues, that they were with difficulty recovered by
the Spaniards, who treated them with great humanity.
After fome flay at Chiloe. ; ey were fent to Valpa-
raifo, and thence to St. Jago, the capital of Chili,

where having continued above a year, captain Cheap
and lieutenant Hamilton were, upon the news of a.

cartel being fettled with Spain, permitted to return to

liuiope on board a French ihip j b^ Mr, Campbe!],
wiio?
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who had changed his religion, whiJe at St. Jago, chofe

to go to Buenos Ayres with Pizarro, and his officers,

with whom he afterwards went to Spain, and from

thence returned to England.

Having thus given a fuccin£l account of the misfor-

tunes that attended the crew of the Wager, we Ihall

refume the thread of the proceedings of Mr. Anfon,

whom we left at the ifland of Juan Fernandes. The
Tryal floop that had been fent to the ifland of Mafa-

Fuero, returned to Juan Fernandes, about a week after

the arrival of the Anne Pink, having failed round the

ifland, without feeing any of the fliips that were mif-

fing. This ifland, which the Spaniards ftile the lefl^er

Juan Fernandes, is a niuch larger and better fpot

than has been generally reprefented, former writers

having defcribed it as a fmall barren rock, deflitute of

wood and water and intirely inacceflible ; but it was
found covered with trees, and having feveral fine falls

of water ponring down its fides into the fea. It had

alfo on the north fide, a place where a fliip might come
to an anchor ; but flie would have been expofed to ail

the winds, except the fouth. It abounds with fea-lions

and feals, and particularly with goats, who not being

ufed to be difturbed, were unapprehenfive of danger,

till they had been frequently fired at ; and as the Spa-

niards have not thought the ifland confiderable enough
to be frequented by their enemies, they have not de«

ftroyed the provifions upon it by fetting dogs afliore.

Upon unloading the Anne Pink, which took up the

latter part of the month of Auguft, the ccmmcdore
had the mortification to find, that great part of the

provifior.s were fpoiled by the fea-water ; and that vef-

fel being furveyed by the carpenters, was judged unfit

for fervice ; therefore, upon a petition from Mr. Gerard,

her mailer, to Mr. Anfon, in behalf of her owners,

he purchafed her with all her furniture for three hun-

dred pounds, and her crew together with the mafter,

were fent on board the Glouceller. But the whole

complement now to bcdillributed among the three Ihip;

amounted to no more than three hundred Uiiity-five

1 -^ men
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men and boys, a number far from being fufficient for

manning the Centurion alone.

As the feafon for navigating thefe feas drew near,

they exerted ihemfelves in getting the Ihips ready.

On the eighth of September, about eleven in the morn-

ing, they difcovered a fail, which approached towards

the ifland, and gave the commodore hopes that fhe

was one of his fquadron ; but upon her fleering after-

wards to the eallwaid, it was concluded that (he muft

be a Spaniard, when the Centurion being in the grea-

teft forwardnefs, made after her as fafl: as poflible ; but

the night coming on, they loft fight of her, and the

next moining, though the weather was extremely

clear, had the mortification to find, that fhe could not

be difcovered from the maft head. However, they re-

folved not to give up the fearch, but having continued

cruizing all that day and the next, they refolved to re-

turn to Juan Fernandes. But on the tenth, about

three in the morning, a brifk gale fprirging up at

fout!i-weft, obliged them to lie upon a north-weft tack,

which brought them at break of day within fight of a

fail, at aboutfive leagues diftance, but not the Jyme ihey

nad feen fome days before. The crew of the Centu-
rion immediately crouded all their fails. She at firft

bore down upon them, fliewed Spaniih colours, and
made a fignal as to her confoit ; butobferving that her

fignalwasnot anfwered, inftantly ftood to thefouthward.

As fhe appeared to be a large fhip, that had miftaken

the Centurion for her confort, fhe was mppofed to be a
man of war of Pizarro's fquadron, which induced the

coinmodore to order all the officers cabins to be knock-
ed down, and thrown overboard, with feveral cafks of
water, and provifions that flood between the guns

;

but upon a nearer approach, fhe appeared to be a mer-
chant-man, v^ithout a f ngle tier of gunj, and furren-

dered at the fire of only four fliot, Mr. Saumarez the

ccmmodore's firit lieutenant, was ordered to take pof-

fcHion of the prize, and to fend the officers and paf-

fergers, ar.d afterwards all the other prifoners on board
the Centurion. This fliip wa^ called Nucftra Senora

del
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del Monte Carmelo, and commanded by Manuel Zav

morra. When Mr. Saumarez firll came on board the

prize, the Spaniards received him whh the mod abjedl

fubmiflion ; being all extremely terrified, and under

the greatell apprehenfions of meeting with very fe-

vere and cruel ufage ; but the lieutenant endeavoured

with great coiirtely to diffipate their fears, afluring

them they were wholly gioundlcfs, and that they

would find a very generous enemy. Her cargo con-

fided chierty of fugar, great quantities of cloth, foma
.cotton and tobacco ; but what was more valuable

than all the rell, was fome trunks of wrought plate^

and twcnty-three ferons of dollars, each weighing up-

wards of two hundred pounds averdupois; Ihe was

four bundled and fifty ton burden, and was bound to

the port of Vaiparaifo, in the kingdom of Chili.

From the information of the prifoners on board,

and the letters and papers which fell into the com-
modore*s hands, on taking this fliip, they learned

with ceitainty the force and deftinalion of admiral Pi-

zarro's fquadron, which cruifed off the Madeiras at

their arrival there» and afterwards chafed the Pearl,

in her palTage to St. Julian, with the fate of that

fquadron, as we have aaeady related.

It muft here be obferved, that Pizarro in the ex.-

prefs he difpatched to the viceroy of Peru, to obtain

the two hundred ihoufand dollars, had intimated

it was poflible, that at leall: a part ojf" the Ruglilh

fquadron might get into the South-Seas j but that as

he was certain, from his own experience, that it mud
be in a very weak and defencelefs condition, he ad-

vifed his excellency t) fend what fliips of war he
could get together to the fouthward, where they

would probably intercept the Engliih Ihips fingly, be-

fore they could veach any port to obtain reh^'hment,
in which cafe he did not doubt but his fhips of war
would obtain an eafy conquelt. This advice was
readily approved by the viceroy of Peru, who having
already fitted out four fhips of force from Callao, one
sf fifty gun?,, two of forty guns, and one of twenty;-

four
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fflur guns, which were uitended to join PIzarro at his

arrival on the coait of Chili, now ilationed three of

them ofF the port of Con :eption, and one of them at

the idand of Juan Fernandes, where they continued

cruizing for Mr Anfon's fquadron, till the iixth of

Jane, when not feeing any thing of them, and think-

ing it impoflible for them to keep the fea fo long,

they quitted their cruife, and returned to Callao ; a

very remarkahV' circumftance, whence it appears,

that what the v i^'iore, and the whole crew of the

Centurion, coiuiu. i as the moll dreadful misfortune,

and which adlually coft the lives of a great number of

men, was the means of their prefervation ; for had
the Englirti made the ifland when Mr. Anfon was per-

fuaded that he faw it, on the twenty-eighth of May,
and when they were in reality very near it, they

would doubtlefs have fallen inco the hands of the

enemy ; for in the diftrefied condition they were then

in, it would have been in.poffible for them to have
made any confiderable effort in their own defence ;

and both the Tryal, the Gloucefter, and the Anne
Pink, who feparaiely reached the ifland, might have
fhared the fame fate, and the commodore with all the

furviving men, have been carried prifoners to Cal-
lao. At this intelligence", the people on board the

Centurion were no longer at a lofs, as to the broken
jars, a(hes, and fifh bones, which they had obferved

at their firll landing at Juan Fernandes, fince thefe

were doubtlefs left by the cruizer llationcd off that

port.
^ ^ ^ ^

^o s.-

Befides the intelligence relating to PIzarro, the

commodore learnt from the people and papers on
board the Carmelo ; he was informed, that though
the viceroy of Peru had laid an embargo on all the

flipping in thofe feas, in the month of May preced-
ing, it was now taken off, which made them flatter

themfelves with the hopes of obtaining other valuable

captures, that might indemnify them for the incapa-
city they were under in attempting any confiderable

^panilh iettlemcnts onfhore ; and the commodore hav-

ing
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ing thus fatisfied himfelf about the material articles of

his inquiry, and taken on board the Centurion moftof

the prifoners, and all the filver ; he {et fail for Juan
Fernandes, where both he and the prize came to an-

chor the following day.

Upon a farther examination of the prifoners and pa-

pers, it appearing that feveral other merchantmen

were bound from Callao to Valparaifo, the commo-
dore difpatched the Tiyal floop the very next morn-
ing, to cruize off the laft mentioned port, and alfo

reK>lved to feparate the fhips under his command, and

employ them in dillinft cruizes, by which means he

would increafe the chance of obtaining prizes, and run

lefs hazard of alarming the coaft. The failors now for-

got all their paft diftrefles, and refuming their wonted
alacrity, laboured indefatigably in preparing to take

their laft leave of the ifland ; but as thefe prepara-

tions, notwithftandine all their induftry, took up four

or five days, Mr. Anion in that interval gave orders,

that the guns belonging to the Anne Pink,

which were four fix-pounders, four four-pounders,

and two fwivels, fhould be mounted on board the

prize Carmelo ; and having fent fix paflengers and

twenty three feamen on board the Gloucefter, to af-

fid in navigating that fliip, he directed captain Mit-

chel to leave Fernandes, and cruize oiF the ifland of

Payta, at fuch a diftance from Ihore as fhould prevent

his being difcovercd j and on this llation he was to

continue till he fhould be joined by the commodore.
Thefe orders being delivered, the commodore weighed
anchor on the nineteenth of September, in company
with the prize, and getting out of the bay, took his

leave of the illand of Juan Fernandes, Peering to the

eaftward in order to join the Tryal floop in her llation

off Valparaifo.

The Centurion, upon her leaving Juan Fernandes,
was detained three days by the irregularity and flu£lu-

ation of the w'nds, within fight of that ifland ; but

on the twenty-fifth of September, juft before fun-fet,

(aw two fail to the eaftward, on which the prize flood

dire^y,
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direftly from the Centurion, to avoid giving any fuf-

picion of their being cruizers ; while the commodore
made ready for an engagement, and fleered with all

his canvas towards the fhips he had difcovered. It

was foon perceived that one of thefe, which appeared

to be a very (lout Ihip, made diredtly towards him,

while the other kept at a diftance. By feven o'clock

the Centurion was within piftol-fliot of the neareft,

and had a broadiide ready to pour into her, the gun-

ners with their matches in their hands, waiting only

for the orders to fire ; but as Mr. Anfon knew it im-
poflible for her to efcape, he, before he fuffered them
to fire, ordered the mafter to hale them in Spanifh,

when the commanding ofHcer on board, who proved

to be Mr. Hughes, lieutenant of the Tryal, anfwered

in Englifh, and let him know that fhe was a prize,

taken by the Tryal a few days before, and that the

other fhip at a diflance was the Tryal herfelf, who
was difabled in her mafls. The Tryal foon after join-

ed the Centurion, and captain Saunders her comman-
der, coming on board, informed the commodore that

his prize was a prime failer, and had cod him thirty-

fix hours chace ; that for fome time he began to def-

pair of taking her, and the Spaniards, though alarm-
ed at SiTil with feeing nothing but a cloud of fail in
purfuit of them ; (for the Tryal's hull was fo low in

the water, that no part of it appeared ;) yet finding

how little the X'yal gained upon them, they at

length laid afide their fears, and altered their courfe
in the night, fhut up their windows, to prevent any
of their lights being feen ; but a fmall crevice, in one
of the fhutters, rendered all their precautions ineffec-

tual ; for the Tryal's people perceiving a li<^ht thro'
It, chaced it till they arrived within gun (hot, when
captain Saunders unexpededly alarmed them with a
broadfide ; and before he could fire another, they
lowered their fails, and Submitted without oppofition.
She was called the Arranzazu, and was one of the
l''^rgeft merchantmen employed in thofe feas, being a-
bout fix hundred tons burden. Her cargo was much

the
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the fhme as that of the Carmelo, but her filver amount-

ed only to about 5OG0I. ftcrling.

This fuccefs was, however, ballanced by the Try-

al*s having had the misfortune to fpring ht^r main-

mail ; her maintop-maft had alfo come by the board

;

and the next morning, as they were all (landing 10

the eaftward, (he fprung her fore mall. Thefe inci-

dents were rendered more unhappy by the impolfibi-

lity of alliliing her ; for the wind then blew lo hard,

that the commodore could npc venture to hoifl out his

boat; fo that as he could not think of leaving her in

^ this unhappy fituation, he was obliged to lay to, in

order to attend her for the greatefl part of forty-eight

hours ; and as they were all the while driving from

their ftation, there was rtafon to fear that this depriv-

ed them of feveral confiderable captures.

However, on the twenty-feve h, the weather prov-

ing more moderate, Mr. Anfon lent his boat for the

captain of the Tryal, who, on his coming on board,

produced an inftrument, figned by himfelf and all his

officers, reprefenting that the floop, befides being dif-

mailed, was fo very leaky in her hull, that it was ne-

cefiary to ply the pumps even in moderate weather*;

and that if the weather fhould prove bad, they muft

all inevitably perifh ; when the commodore confider-

ing, that he had not the ueceflary ftores proper for re-

pairing her, gave orders for her being deflroyed ; but

conceiving it expedient to keep op the appe<drance of

the fame force, appointed the Tryal's prize, which

the viceroy of Peru had often employed as a man of

• war, to be a frigate in his Majelly*s fervice, and to

be manned by the Tryal's crew, under the fame cap-

tain and olHcers. When in the Spanifh fervice (he

had mounted thirty-two guns, but was now to ,have

only twenty, which were the twelve on board the

Tryal, and eight that had belonged to the Anne Pink.

This being determined, captain Saunders was direfted

to take out of the floop the arms, arnmunition, (lores,

and every thing that could be of ufe to the other

ihips, and then to fcuttle and fink 'her ; after which

he
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he was to proceed with his new friga^:, which w'as to

be called the Tryal's Prize, and to cruize oft' the

the ifland of Valparai fo, where he was to continue

twenty-four days ; and if not joined by the commo-
dore in that time, he was to proceed down the coaft to

rifco, or Nafca, u here he would be certain of meet-

ing with Mr. Anfon. Thefe orders being given, the

Centurion left the other vcflels on the twenty- feventh

of September, in order to cruize for forae days oiT

Valparaifo.

NotwithPanding this difpofition was the mofl pru-

dent that could be imagined, confidering the fmall-

nefs of the commodore's force, yet he had not the

happintfs to fee any fliips at any of thefe llations ; and

being joined by the Tryal's and Centurion's prizes, the

huter of which had aifilted in clearing and fcuttling the.

Tryal, it w.'ifi refolved to join captain Mitchel, whowas
ftationed cff Payta, that if a Spanifh fquadron fhould

be fitted out at Callao, they might, by uniting their

ftrength, be prepared to give it a warm r/sception. :

With this view they flood to the northward, and 011

the fifth of November, came in fight of the high land

of Barranca, and an hour afterwards, had the fatis-

faftion they had fo long wilhed for, of feeing a fail,

upon which they immediately gave chace ; but the.

Centurion outfailing the two prizes, run them out of
fight, and gained confiderably on the chace. How-
ever, as the jiight came on., ihe, about feven o'clock,

led fight of her, and the officers were in fome per-

plexity what courfe to fl^ef; but at lafl the commo-
dore refolved, as they were then before the wind, not
to change his courfe. The chace v/as thus continued
about an hour and a half in the dark, fome or other
conftantly imagining they difcerned her fails right a-

head
; but, at length, Mr. Brett, the fecond lieuten-

ant, really difcovered her, about four points to the
larboard, fleering oft' to the feaward ; and immedi-
ately Handing for her, they, in lefs than an hour,
came up with her, and having fired fourteen {hot at
her, Hie flruck. Mr. Dennis, the Centurion's third

lieutenant.

\
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lieutenant, was fent in the boat with fixteen men, to

take poffeflion of the prize, when he found that fhe

was about three hundred tons burden, was named the

Santa Terefa de Jefus ; was bound from Guaiaquil to

Cailao, and that her lading confifted of hides, timber,

tobacco, cocoa, cocoa nuts, Quito thread, which is

very ftrong, and made of a Ipecies of grafs, wax,

Quito cloth, &c. But the fpecie on board amounted

to no more than one hundred feventy pounds. Though
the cargo was of great value to the Spaniards, yet as

they had ftridl orders never to ranfom their fhips, all

the goods taken in thofe feas, except what theEnglifh

themfelves had occafion for, were of no other advan-

tage, than as it was a lofs to the enemy.
Befides the crew, which amounted to forty-five

hands, there were ten paflengers on board, four men
and three women, who were natives of the country,

but born of Spanifti parents, together with three

black (laves that attended them ; the women were,

the mother and her two daughters, the eldeft of whom
was about twenty-one, and the youngeft about four-

teeen. Thefe women were extremely terrified, and

in the greateft diilrefs, at the falling into the hands of

an enemy, whom, from the former outrages of the

buccaneers, and the artful infinuations of their priefts,

they had been taught to confider as the moll brutal

and terrible of all mankind. Thefe dreadful appre-

henfions were greatly heightened by the remarkable

beauty of the youngeft of the women, and the riotous

difpofition they might reafonably expedt to find in a

fet of failors, who had not feen a woman for near a

twelvemonth. Filled with thefe terrors, the women
hid themfelves as foon as the officer came on board

;

and when they were difcovered, he found much diffi-

culty in perfuading them to approach the light. How-
ever, he foon convinced them, by his humane beha-

viour, and his affurances of their future fafety, and

honourable treatment, that all their apprehenfions

were groundlefs. The commodore being informed of
|

the terror they had difcovered, immediately fent word

.• . ' that

..'1
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that they (hould be continued on board their own
iliip ; have the ufe of the fame apartments, and all

the other conveniences they had before enjoyed ; he

gave ilridt orders, that they ihould receive no molefta-

tion or difturbance whatfoever. To give them the

greater certainty that thefe orders would be complied

with, as well as to afford them the means of com-
plaining if they were not, he allowed the pilot, who
IS generally the fecond perfon on board the SpaniOi

ihips, to Hay with them, as their guardian and protec-

tor, an office to which this pilot was chofcn by Mr.
Anfon, from his feeming extremely interelled in every

thing relating to the women, and his at firit declaring

he was married to the youngeft of them ; though it

afterwards appeared, that he had aflerted this, with

no other view but to fecure them the better from the

treatment they expeflcd to find on their falling; into

thi.ir hands of the Englifh. By this cornpaffionate

2ud indulgent behaviour, their confternation entirely

fubfided, and they continued eafy and chearful during

the whole time they remained prifoners. ,-

The next morning the Centurion was joined by her

two conforts, when they proceeded to the northward,

they being now four fail in company. They heie

found the fea for many miles round them, of a beau-
tiful red colour, which, upon examination, was im-
puted to an immenfe quantity of fpawn fwimming
upon its fiirface ; for fome of the water being taken
lip in a wine glafs, it had there a dirty appearance,,
but foon chan2:ed to a clear cryftal, with only fome
red globules of a flimy nature floating on the top.

As they had a fupply of timber on board their new
prizes, the commodore gave orders for repairing their

boats, and for fixing a fwivel gun flock in the bow,
both of the barge and pinnace, in order to increafe

their force, in cafe he fhould be obliged to mi?ke ufe

of them in boarding fhips, or for any attempts on
fliore.

Thongh they continued {landing to the northward,
nothing remarkable occurred for two or three days,

not-
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notvvithftanding the fliips were fpread in fuch a man-

ner, that it was fcarccly pofTible for any of the ene-

mies vefTels to erca})e them. In their ran along this

coaft, it was cbferv^d, that there was a current which

fet thi'in (o the nortinvard, at the rate of ten miles a

day. Being now in about eight degrees of fouth la-

tit luie, they began to be attended with vaft numbers

of fiying-lifli and bonitos, which were the firll they

faw after their departnre from the coall of Brafil. But

it is obfervabk, ihat on the eaft fide of South Ameri'

ca, they extended to a much higher latitude thm rhcy

did on the well fjde; for '.he failors did not loie fight

of them on ;he coaft of Brafil, till they approached

the fouthern tropic ; the reafon of wliich is dcubt-

lefs the difierent degrees of heat obtaining in the fame

latitude on uifferent fides of the continent : for it '".

evident,, that the temperature of a place depends

much more upon other circumftances than its dillance

from the pole, or its proximity to the equinodial.

Thus it was found by this fquadron, that though the

coaft of Brafil is extremely fultry, yet the coaft of the

South Seas, in the fame latitude, is, perhaps, as

temperate as any part of the globe, fince in ranging

along it, they did not once meet with fuch warm wea-

ther as ii frequent in a fummer's day in Engla.id,

which was the more extraordinary, as there nev«=:r falls

any rains to relrefii and cool the air. On the coaft of

Peru, and even urder the equinoctial itfelf, every cir-

cumiiance concurred to make the o^.en air and day-

light defirable ; for in other countries, the fcorching

heat of the fun in fummer renders the greater part of

the day unapt either for labour or amufernent, aid

the frequent rains are not lefs troublefome in the more

temperate parts of the year. But in thib delightful

climate the fiin rarely appcurs, for there is conftantly

a chcarful grey fKV, juft fufficient to fcreen the fun,

and to mitip^.ite the violence of its perpendicular rays,

without obfciiring the air, or tinging the day-light

vv:tn an unpleaiiint or melancholy appearance, 'l hus

all parts of the day are proper for labour or ezercife

abroad,
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abroad, while the refrelhing and agreeable coolnefs o

the air in other climates produced by rains, is here

brought about by frefti breezes, from the cooler regi-

ons to the fouthward. ' •

It is not to be doubted, that this happy complexion

of the heavens is chiefly owing to the neighbourhood

of thofe vail mountains callec the Andes, which run-

ning nearly parallel with the flioie, from which they are

but a fmall diftance, and extending themfelves im-

menfely higher than any other mountains upon the

the globe, form upon their fides and dec-" ities a pro-

digious trad, of country, where according to the dif-

ferent approaches to their fummit, all kinds of cli-

mates may at ail feafons be found. Thefe mountains

intercept great part of the eaftern winds which gene-

rally biow upon the continent of South-America, cool

that part of the air which forces its way over the

tops, and keej. a large part of the atmofphere perpe-

tually cool, from its contiguity to the fnows, wi'h
which they arc conftantly covered. Thus thefe mouii-

tains, by fpreading the in.'^ucnce of their frozen crefts

to the neighbouring coafts and fess of Peru, are

doubtltfs the caufe of the temperature and equability

which conftintly prevail there. But when this fqua-

rlron had advanced beyo.id the equinoftial, and left

tnefe mountains, the pec pie had nothing to ^creet)

them to the eallward. but the high lands on the illhi-

mus of Panama, which are but mole-hills to the An-
des ; they then experienced, in a lliort hne, an entire

change of climate, and in two or th.ee days psfled

from the temperate air of Peru to the fu!try burning
atmofphere of the Weft-Indies.

On the tenth of November, the commodore was
within three leagues of the fouthernoft iiland of Lo-
bos, lying in fix degrees, twenty- feven minutes fouth
latitude ; and now drawing ne.-nr the ftation appointed
for the Glouceiler, made an eafy fail all night ; bur
the next morning, at day-brcak, !aw a lh?p on fliore,

and to windward, which had paffvd the fquadron by
favour of the night, and was plying up the coall. As
Vol. lil. H i]^Q
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file was foon perceived not to be the Glouceller, they

got their tacks on board, and ^ave her chace ; but

there being very little wind, which prevented any of
the (hips making much way, the commodore ordered

the barge, his pinnace, and the Tryal's pinnace, to

be manned and armed, to purfue the chace, and board

her. Lieutenant Brett, who commanded the barge^

came up with her about nine o'clock, and running a-

long-fide of her, fired a volley of fmall fhot between
her mads, over the heads of the people on board, and
then inftfintly entered with moft of his men, the enemy
making no refiftance, they being fufficiently frightened

by the volley they had juft received, and the dazzling

of the cutlafies. Lieutenant Brett immediately ordered

the fails to be trimmed, and bore down to the com-
modore, taking up in his way the two pinnaces ; but

when he came within four miles of the Centurion, he

put off in the barge with a number of prifoners, frpiTi

whom he had learned fome material intelligerce,

which he was defirons of communicating to the com-
modore as foon as poflible. The prize was named tl:e

NueOra Senora (}e\ Carmin ; it was of about twG
hundred feventy tohs burden, and had on board forty-

three mariners, and wii-^ deeply laden with Heel, iron,

plank, cedar, pepper, ciiinamon, powder, blue, Eu-
ropean bale goods, (nuiYj rofaries, Roman indulgen-

cicf, and other fpecics of merchandize. Though this

cargo, in their prcfent circumftancc5, was but of little

value, yet it was a greater lofs to the Spaniards than

any capture they had made in that part of the world

;

for it amounted to above four hundred thoufand dol-

lars prime coft at Panama. This fhip was bound to

Callao, and had ftopt ai Payta in her pafTage, to take

a frefh fupply of water and provifions, having left

that place but about twenty-four hours, before fhe fell

into the hands of the F-^giifh ; and from the pafTen-

c;ers on board this Ihip, lieutenant Brett had been in-

formed, that a few days before, a veffel had entered

Payta, the mailer of which had told the governor
that he had bsen chaced by a very large Ihip, which

from
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from her fize, and the colour of her fails, he imagin-

ed to be one of the Englifh fquadron, and that the

governor being fully fatisfied with this relation, had

immediately fent an exprefs to Lima, to carry the

news to the viceroy, while the royal ofiicer refiding at

Payta, being apprehenfive of a vifit from the Englifh,

had, from his firft learning this intelligence, been

bu(ily employed in removing both the king's treafure

and his own to Piura, a town within land, at about

fourteen leagues dihance ; but that that there was a

confiderable fum of money belonging to feme mer-

chants of Lima, lodged in the cuttom-houfe of Payrn,

which was intended to be fent on board a vefl'e! then

in the port, and that was preparing to fail with the

utmoll expedition ; it being bound for the bay of Son

-

fiDnnatc on the coaft of Mexico, to purchafe a part of

the cargo of the Manila lliip.

It was immediately conj-ai^lured, that the large fliip

which had chaced the veflel into Payta was the Glou-
cefter, as indeed it was, and it being found that the

veflel in which the money was to be Ihipped, was ef-

t^-^med a prime failor, and had jtift received a new
co..t of tallow on her bottom ; it was concluded that

they had no chance of coming up with her, if ,they

fufFered her to efcape out of the port. Therefore, as

thay were now difcovered, and the coaft would be
foon alarmed, fo as to prevent their cruizing being of
any advantage, the commodore, after minutely in-

quiring into the ftrength and condition of xthe place,

refolved to endeavour to furprize it that very night.

Payta is fituated in a barren foil, only compofed of
fand and flatc ; it is in 5 deg. 12 min. fouth latitude,

and does not furnifh a drop of frefh water, or any
kind of greens or provifions, except fifh, and a few
goats; but about two or three leagues diflant, there

is a town called Colan, whence water, maize, greens,

fowls, &c. are conveyed to Payta on floats, for the

convenience of the Ihips that touch there ; and caftle

are brought from Fiura, a town which lies almoil

fourteen degrees up in the country. The water fetch-
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ed from Colan is whitifli, and has a difagreeable look;

but it is faid to be very wholefome, the inhabitants pre"

tending, thatit rur.s thro* large woods offarfai^arilla, and

that it is fenfibly impregnated with it. The port of

payta, though in reality little more than a bay, is

cfteemed the beft in that part of the coall; and, in-

deed, it affords a very fecure and commodious an-

chorage ; it is therefore much frequented by all vef-

fels coming from the north, fince there is no other

place for the fhips from Acapulco, Sonfonnate, Reale-

jo, and Panama, to take in refrefhments in the paf-

fao^e to Callao ; and the wind being for the greateft

part of the year full againfl them, renders it impoifi-

ble for them to perform thefe long voyages, without

Hopping upon the coall for a recruit of freih water.

The town was but of fmall extent, as it contain-

ed lefs than tw-o hundred families. The houfes

were only ground floors, the walls of which were

built of fplit cane and mud, and the roofs were

thatched with leaves ; but though thefe edifices were

extremely flight, they were fufiicient for a climate,

where rain is confidered as a prodigy, and is not feen

5n many years.

Mr. Anfon, on inquiring into the flrength of the

place, was told, that it had no other proteiUon than

the fort, in which was mounted eight pieces of can-

non ; but that it had neither ditch nor out-work, it

being furrounded by a plain brick wall, and that the

i:;irriron confifttd of only one weak company, though

the town might poffibly arm three hundred men
more. ^,^
The commodore, confidering that the (Irengtli of

the place did not require his whole force, and that

his fhips might be eafily feen at adiflance. even in the

night, which would alarm the inhabitants, and give

them an opportnnity of removing their valuable ef-

fetisj refolved to attempt it with the boats only, and

ordered the eighteen oared barge, with his own and

the Tryal's pinnaces on that fervice. Having picked

out fifty-eight men, well furnifhed with arms and

ammunition,
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ammunition, and intruded the coiftmand of the expe-

dition to lieutenant Brett, to prevent the confufioa

which poffibly might arife from tneir ignorance of

the ilreets, and the darknefs of the night, he ordered

two of the Spanifh pilots to condud the lieutenant to

the mof! convenient landing place, and to be his

guides on (hore ; to fecure their fidelity, the prifoners

were informed, that they Ihould all of them be re-

leafed, and landed at this place, provided the pilots

acted faithfully. At the fame time he threatened the

pilots, that if they were guilty of treachery, or mif-

condu(^, they fhould be inllantly fliot, and he would

carry the reft of the Spaniards on board, prifoners to

England.

About ten o'clock at night, at which time the

(hips were within five leagues of the place, lieute-

nant Brett, with the boats under his command, put off,

and arrived, without being dilcovered, at the mouth
of the bay ; but he had no fooner entered it, than he

was perceived by fome of the people on board a veiTel

riding at anchor, who immediately getting into theijr

boat, rowed toward the {hore, fliouting^ and crying,
<* The Englifh, the Englilh dogs, &c." by which
the whole town was inllantly alarmed, and the men
in the boats foon perceived feveral lights hurrying

b:ickwards and forwards in the fort, and other marks
of the inhabitants being in motion. Upon this lieu-

tenant Brett encouraged his men to pull up brifkly,

that they might allow the enemy as little time as pof-

fible to prepare for their defence. But before the

boats co= .! reach the Ihore, the foldieri in the fort

had got Icme of the cannon ready, which they point-

ed toward the landing-place, and the firft Ihot pafl'ed

vej^, near one of the boats, whirling juil over the

ho?,ds of the crew. Upon this the men redoubled
their efforts, fo that they had reached the fhore, and
part of tnem were landed by the time the fecond gun
was fired. The men were no fooner on Ihore, than
one of the Spaniili pilots conduced them to the en-

trance of a narrow ftreet, where they were covered
-i ':r ; i» ^ J' . ;.' . E 3
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f'-om the fire of the fort ; and being formed in the

beft manner the ihortnefs of the time would permit,

•they inftantly marched to the parade, a large fquare at

the end of this llreet, the fort being on one fide, and

the governor's houfe on the other. In this march,

which was performed with tolerable regularity, the

ihoats and clamours of threefcore failors, who had

been fo long confined on fhip- board, and were now
for the iirft time on fhore in .an enemy's country, joy-

ous as they always are, when they land, and beiides,

animated with the hopes of immenfe plunder ; the

huzzas, I fay, of this fpirited detachment, added to

the noife of their drums, had fo augmented their

numbers in the opinion of the enemy, that their^fear

made them more follicitous about the means of flight,

than of refiftance. However, the merchants, who
owned the treafure then in the town, had, with a few
others, ranged themfelves in a gallery that ran round
th^ governor's houfe, and thence difcharged a volley

upon the Englifh failors.; but upon their returning

the fire, they abandoned the poft, and left the Englifh

in pofleifion of the parade.

Lieutenant Brett, upon this fuccefs, divided his

men into two parties, one of which he ordered to fur^

round the governor's houfe, and if poflible, to fecure

the governor, while he himfelf, at the head of

the other, marched to the fort, with a defign to force

i^ ; but to his great furprize, he entered it without

oppofition, for the enemy abandoned it on his ap-

proach, and made their efcape over the»walls. Thus
the whole place was taken in lefs than a quarter of an

hour's time from their firft landing, with no other

lofs, than one man killed on the fpot and two
wounded. 4

Lieutenant Brett now placed a guard at the fort,

and another at the governor's houfe, and then ap-

pointed centinels at all the avenues of the town, both

to prevent being furprized by the enemy, and to fe.
j

cure the effefts from being embezzled. This being
done, his next care was to feize upon the cuftom-
houfe, where the treafure was depofited, and to exa-

mine
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mine whether any of the inhabitants remained in tiio

town, ill order to know what farther precautions it

was necellary for him to take ; but he foon found

that he was in no danger from the numbers left be-

hind ; for moft of the people beinji^ in bed when the

place was furprized, had fled with fuch precipitation,

that they had not allowed themfelves time to put on
their cloaths ; and the governor himielf wa-. not the

laft in providing for his uwn fafety ; for he fled be-

fore moft of the reft half naked, leaving his wife, a

young lady of about feventeen years of age, to whom
he had been married but three or four days ; but fhe

too was afterwards carried ofl' in her (hift, by a cou-

ple of centinels, juft as the detachment arrived be-

fore the houfe. The few inhabitants who remained

were confined under a guard in one of the churchesj

except fome ftout negroes, who were employed the

remaining part of the night, to affift in carrying the

treafure from the cuftom.houfe and other places to the

fort ; but thefe were always attended by a fiieof muf-

queteers.
'

*

The conveyance of the treafure from the cuftom-

houfe, was the principal employment of Mr. Brett's

, people; but 'while the failors were thus bulled, they

could not be prevented from entering the houfes in

their way, in fearch of private pillage, where the

firft thing they obferved being the cloaths left by the

Spaniards in their flight, which, according to the

cullom of the country, were moft of them either em-
broidered or laced, they eagerly feized thefe glittering

habits, and flipt them on over thqir own dirty troufers

and jackets ; at the fame time, not forgetting -the tye

or bag-wig, and laced hat, which were generally

found with the cloaths ; and this practice being once
begun, there was no preventing its being imitated by
the whole detachment. But thofe who came lateft in-

to the faftiion, not finding men's cloaths fuflicient to

equip themfelves, took up with women's gowns and
petticoats, vyhich, provided they were rich enough,
they made no fcruple of putting on, and blending

E4. \ with

in
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with their own greafy drefs, fo that Mr. Brett was ex-

treiiiely furprized at their grotefque figure, when a

party thus ridiculoufly metamorphofed firllcamebefoie

him, and could fcarcely know them.

Mean while the Centurion and the other fliips made
an eafy fail towards i'ayta, and about feven in the

morning, began to open the bay. Though thofe on

board had no reafon to doubt of the fuccefs of the

enterprize, yet it was with great joy they difcoveced,

by means of their perfpedives, an Englifh flag hoifted

on the flag-ftaff of the fort. Then they plied into

the bay with as much expedition as poffible, and at

eleven the Tryal's boat came on board the Centurion,

iaden with dollars and church plate, when the officers

who commanded it, informed the commodore of the

tranfadtions of the preceding night. .
. y .

Mr. Brett hitherto went on colle«Jling and remov-
ing the treafure without interruption, while the enemy
afiembled from all parts of the country, on a hill at

the back of the town, where they made a confidera-

ble appearance, having amongft the rell of their force

two hundred horfe, that feemed well armed, mount-
ed, and furniihed with trumpets, drums, and flan-

dards. They paraded about the hill with great often-

tation, founding their military mufic, and pradifing

every art to intimidate the few who were on Ihore,

whofe numbers weie now known, to induce them to

abandon the piace before the pillage was compleated.

Mr. Brett, however, proceeded in fending off the

rreafure, and in employing the boats 10 carry on board

refrefhments, fuch as hogs, fowls, &c. as long as it

was light. To prevent any furprize in the night, the

commodore fent a reinforcement on Ihore, which was
polled in all the paffages leading to the parade, and
for their further fecurity, the Greets were fortified

with barricadoes fix feet high. But as the enemy re-

mained quiet all night, they refumed at day-break,

the employment of loading the boats, and fending

them off.

• It
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It now appeared of what importance it would have

been, had it been pofiible, to have fecured the gover-

nor ; for had he been in their power, he would proba-

bly have been induced to treat for the ranfom of

many ftore-houfes full of valuable effects, for which

the commodore had no room on board, but which
would have been of extraordinary advantage to him.

Having coilefted all the force of the country for

many leagues round, he was Co elated with his num-
bers, and fo fond of his new military command, that

he feemed to have loft all concern for the fate of his

government ; and though the commodore fent feveral

meflages to him, by fome who had been taken pri-

foners, offering to ranfom the town upon eafy terms,

he was fo arrogant and impudent, that he would not

even return an anfwer.

On the fecond day of the Englilh being in pofleA

fion of the place, the Spaniards were in fuch want of
water, that many of their Haves crept into the town
by ftcalth, and carried away foveral j.ars of water to

their matters on the hill ; and Mr. Brett was informed

both by the deferters, and fome prifoners he took, as

they were carrying away the water, that the Spaniards

on the hill being increafed to a formidable number,
had refolved to ftorm the town and fort the fucceed-

ing night, when one Gordon a Scotch papift, was to

have the command of that enterprize. He, however,

continued fending off the boats,, without the leaft

hurry or precipitation till the evenings when a rein^

forcement was again ordered on Ihore hy Mr. Anfon,
and Mr. Brett doubled his guards at each of thebarri-

cadoes. The different ports were conneded by means
of centinels placed within call of each other, and the

whole vifited by frequent rounds attended with a,

drum. Thefe marks of the vigilance and readinefs

of the Englifh to receive them, damped their refolu-

tion ; fo that they pafled that night with as little mo-
legation as they had done the former.

As Mr. Brett had the evening before fen^t all the

treafure on board the Centurion, the boaxs were em-
E 5 , , ploytd
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ployed on the third morning, which was the 15th of

November, in carrying oft* the molt valuable part of

the effedts that remained in the town ; and the com-
modore intending to fail in the afternoon, he about

ten o'clock lent all his prifoners, amounting to eighty-

eight, on (bore, giving: orders to lieutenant Brett, to

fecure them in one of the churches, till the men were

ready to embark. Mr. Brett was at the fame time

ordered to burn the whole town, except the two

churches, which Hood at fnme diltance from the

houfes, after which he was to abandon the place and

return on board. That gentleman pundually com-
plied with thefe orders, for fetting his men to work, he

diftributed pitch, tar, and other combuftibksj of

which there were great quantities in the town, into

houfes fituated into different ftreets ; that the place

being fired in many quarters at the fame time, the

deftrudlion might be the more violent and fuddcn,

and the enemy after his departure, might not be able

to extinguifli it. This^ 'being done, he caufed the can-

non of the fort to be nailed up, and then fetting fire

to fuch houfes as were to the windward, he collefted

his men and marched towards the beach, where
the boats waited to carry them off. That part of

the beach, whence he intended to embark, being an

open plac? without the town, the Spaniards on the

hill perceived he was retreating, and refolved, in or-

der to lay fome foundation for future boafting, to try

if they could precipitate their departure ; for this

purpofe, a fmall fquadron of about fixiy horfes

marched down the hill with much fceming refolution;

but notwithftanding the pomp and parade with which
they at firft came on, Mr. Brett had no fboner order-

ed his men to halt and face about, than they put a

ftop to their career, and did not dare to advance a

Itep farther while he continued on the beach.
On their arrival at the boats in order to go on

bcarc, the men were fome time retarded by miffing

cne of their number, and being unable, by their en-

quiries amongft each other, to learn where he was

left,
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left, or by what accident he was detained, they, after

a confiderable delay, got into the boats, in order to

depart without him ; but when the laft man was ac-

tually embarked, and the boats were putting off, they

heard him calling to them to take him in. The town
was by this time fo completely on fire, and the fmoke
covered the beach with fuch a cloud, that they could

fcarcely difcern hiiji, though they heard his voice j

the lieutenant hotvever immediately! ordered one of

the boats to his relief, who found him up to the chin in

water, for he had waded as far as he durll, being ex-

tremely terrified at the apprehenfious of falling into*

the hands of an enemy, who were doubtlefs enraged

at the plunder and deftrudlion of their town. Inqui-

ry being made into the caufe of his Haying behind the

reft, it was found that he had that morning taken too

large a quantity of brandy, which had thrown him
into fo found a fleep, that he did not awake till the

fire came near enough to fcorch him. At firft open-

ing his eyes, he was ftrangely amazed at feeing orv

the one hand all the houfes in, a blaze, and on tne o-

ther, feveral Spaniards and Indians near him. The
greatnefs and fuddennefs of his fright inftantly re-

duced him to a ftate of fobriety, and gave him the

prefence of mind to pulh through the thickeft of the

fmoke, the likelicft means of efcaping the enemy,
and then making the bell of his way to the beach, he,

though he could not fwim, ran as fiir into the water a*
he durft, before he ventured to look back ; but to the

honour of all the other brave fellows who were oa
fhore, though there were great quantities of wine and
fpirituous liquors, ready at their hands, at almoft
every warehoufe, this was the only man who was
known to have fc lar eeglefted his duty as to get
drunk.

By the time the ; -ilors had helped their comrade
out of the water, and were rowing to the fquadron,.-

the Hames had feized every part oi the town, and by
ineans of the combullibles, the flightnefs of the ma-
terials oif which the houies were built, and their apt-

E 6 nefs
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84 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE
nefs to take fire, had taken fuch hold, that it was vi-

fible no endeavours of the enemy, though they flock*

ed down in great numbers, could poflibly prevent the

entire deftrudion of the town and all the nlerchandize

contained in it.

Lieutenant Brett's detachment having joined the

fnuadron, the commodore prepared to fail that eve-

ning. At his firft coming into the bay, be found fix

of the enemy's veflels at anchor, one of which was
the ihip that was to have conveyed the treafure to the

coaft of Mexico, and being informed ihe was a good
faiter, he refolved to take her with him. There were

alfo two fnows, a bark, and two row-galleys of thir-

ty-fix oars each, which the commodore having no oc-

cafion for, had ordered the malls of all five to be cut

nway at his arrival, and on his leaving the place,

thev were towed out of the harbour, fcuttled, and
funk ; the command of the other ihip was given to

Mr. Hughes, the lieutenant of the Tryal, who was al-

lowed ten men to navigate her ; and the fquadron,

which was now augmented to fix fail, that is, the

Centurion, the Tryal's Pri^e, the Camelo, the Car-

min, the Terefa, and the Solidad, the lafl acquired

veni-j, weighed anchor about midnight, and failed out

of the bay.

The lofs of the Spaniards by the deftruftion of

Payta was very confiderable, fince a very great part

of the goods that were burnt, confifled of velvets,

cambricks, filks, broad cloths, &c. and though the

acqujfition made by the Englifii was very inconfidcra-

h\e in comparifon with what was deftroyed, yet it

v/as far from being defpicable, for the wrought plate*

dollar?, and other coin which fell into their hands, a-

mounted to above thirty thoufand pounds flerling,

befides feverai rings, bracelets, and jewels, whofe
value could not then be detemancd; the plunder,

that became the property of the immediate captors,

was alfo very confiderable, fo that this was the moll

important booty they had hitherto met with,

ft
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It has been already obferved, that all the prifonei's

taken in the preceding prizes, were fet on (hore and
difcharged at Payta, and ;^s the honour done to onT
national charadter in thofe parts, was very great, from
the humanity and generofity with which Mr. Anfoh
behaved to thofe who fell into his hands, this circum-
ftance drferves to be more particularly related. A-
mongft thefe prifoners were feme perfons of coniider-

able diftindion, and in particular a youth of about
feventeen years of age, the fon of the vice-prefident

of the council of Chili. A.^ the natives of thofe
countries had the moft terrible ideas of the cruelties

of the Engliih, all the prifoners at their being firft

taken on board the Engliih fquadron, were under
great horror and anxiety of mind ; but the young
gentleman juft mentioned, who had never been from
iiome before, lamented his captivity in the moft mov*
ing expreflions, regretting in very plaintive terms,
the lofs of his parents, his brothers, his fillers, and
his native country, being fully perfuaded, that he
had taken his iafl farewel of them, and that he was
devoted for the remainder of his life to an abjedl and
cruel fervitude ; indeed, all the Spanifh prifoners had
the fame defponding opinion of their fituation ; but
Mr. Anfon condantly exerted all his endeavours to ef-

face thefe terrifying impreffions, by taking care, that
as many of the principal perfons amongfl them as

there were room for, (hould by turns dine at his table,

and by giving the (Iridlefl orders, that they fhould at

all times be treated with the utmoft humanity and de-
cency ; but notwithftanding this, it was obferved,
that the firft two or three days, they retained their

fears, and fufpedled that the gentlenefs of their ufage
'

was preparatory to fome i^nknoKvn calamity : but at

length being convinced of the commodore's finccrity,

they grew remarkably chearful, and the youth above-
mentioned, not only conquered his fears, but enter-

tained a great affection for Mr. Anfon, and feemed fo

delighted with a manner of life, different from every
thing he had known beforej that it was doubted whe-

' thcr
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ther he would not have preferred a voyage to England

Jn the Centurion, to his being immediately fet on

ihore at Payta.

As the commodore's humanity was condant and

uniform, it gave the prifoners favourable fentiments

of the whole Engliih nation ; and their good opinion

was greatly increaied by the commodore's leaving the

ladies taken in the Terefa the pofTefiion of their apart-

ments, in preventing all his people on board from ap.

proaching them, and allowing the pilot to itay with

them as their guardian : at which the Spaniards on

lioard were the more furprized, as it was done with-

out his ever feeing the women, though the two daugh-

ters were both eftecmsd handfome, and the youngelt

was a celebrated beauty. The women themfelves

were fo fenfible of the obligations they owed him oa

this account, that they abfolutelty refufed to go on

ihore at Payta, till they were allowed to wait on the

commodore, on board the Centurion, to return hiir,

thanks in perfon ; and indeed all the prifoners left

the Englifh with the ftrongeft aiTurances of their grate-

ful remembrance of tne generous treatment they had

met with. In particular, a jefuit who had been taken

by the commodore, and who was an eccIefia(Vic of

fome di(lin£tion, returned his thanks for the civilities

he and his countrymen had found on board, declar-

ing that he fliould always confider it as his duty to do

Mr. Anfon juftice, and added that his treatment of

the men prifoners was fuch as could never be forgot

;

that his behaviour to the women was fo extraordinary,

that he doubted whether the regard due to his own ec-

defiaftical chara£ler, would be fufhcient to render it

credible. Mr. Waiter obferves, ** That he was af-

'* terwards informed, that both he and the reft of

the prifoners had not been filent on this ."^.jad ;

but had both at Lima and other places, given the

greateft encomiums on the commodore; the jefuit

in particular, having on his account, intcrpret<^J

in a lax and hypothetical fenfe, that article of his

*• church,.
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« church, which aflbrts the impoflibility of heretics

«« being faved."

The fquadron having fet fail from Payta on the fix-

teenth of November, at about mid^iight, the com-
modore in the mornitig gave orders for the (hips to

difperfe, in order to look out for the Gloucefter. A
jealoufy now a''ofe between thoie who had been com-
manded on (hore, and thofe who had continued or
board, occaiioned by the private plunder got at Pay-
ta, which the former confidered as a reward for the

rifles they had run, and the refolution they had (hewn,

while thofe who remained on board urged, that had
it been left to their choice, they fhould have preferred

acling OB fhore to continuing on board, and that

while their comrades were on land, their duty was
extremely fatiguing, fince they were conftantly und^
arms to fecure the pri(bners, whofe numbers exceeded,

their own, to prevent any attejnpts that might be
formed at that critical junAure, and that a fufiicient

force on board was as neceifary to the fuccefs o/ the

enterprize, as the action of the others on (ItOre ; and
this difpute arofe to fuch a height, that the commo-
dore thought it neceilary to interpofe his authority,

before it was atttended with any mifchievous confe-

quences. Accordingly on the morning after their

leaving Payta, he ordered all hands upon quarter-

deck, and addrefling himfelf to thofe who had been

detached on ihore, highly commended their behavi-

our, and thanked them for their fervices on that oc-

cafion. He then reprefented the reafons urged by
thofe who had continued on board for an equal divi*

fion of the plunder ; obferved, that he thought their

reafons very conclufive, and the expectations of their

comrades extremely juft ; he therefore infifted, that

not only the private men, but all the officers who had
aiTided in taking the place, (hould produce the whole
of their plunder immediately upon the quarter-deck,

in order to be impartially divided amongll the whole
crew in proportion to their rank; but to prevent thofe

who had it in their pofTellion from murmuring at this

diminu*
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.dirainution of their (hare, the commodore added,

that as an encouragement to others who might here-

after be employed in like fervices, he would give his

intire fhare to be diftributed amongft thofe who had
been detached for the attack of the place.

Thus was this troublefome affair determined to the

general fatisfaftion of the fliip's company, except a

few who were incapable of difcerning the force of

equity, or were too avaricious to be willing to part

with any fhare of what they had once got into their

pofleifion. The next morning they obferved the Glou.-

cefter with a -fmall vefTel in tow, and learned from

captain Mitchel, that in the whoh; time of his cruize,

he had taken only two prizes, one of which was a

fmall fnow, whofe cargo con^fted of wine, brandy,

and olives in jars, with about 7000 1, in fpecie ; and

the other a launch, or large boat, which the Glou.

ceiler's barge came up with near (hore, the prifoners

on board of which had alleged, that they were very

Eoor, and that their lading only conlifted oi cotton

;

ut the circumdance in which the barge fUrprized

them, feemed to prove their being more wealthy than

they pretended; for the Gloucefler's people found

them at dinner upon pigeon pye, ferved up in filvcr

dilhes. However, the officer who commanded the

barge, on his opening feveral of the jars on board,

and finding nothing iu them hut cotton, was ready to

believe the account given him by the prifoners ; but

the cargo being taken on board the Gloucefler, ail

were agreeably furprized to find, that (he whole was

a stiy extraordinary piece of package, and that in

every jar there was concealed aniongft the cotton, a

confiderable quantity of double doubloons and dollars,

to the amount iu the whole of near I2,ooqI. This

treafure was going -to Payta, and belonged to the

merchants, who were the proprietors of the greatcll

part of the money taken at that town. Captain
Mitchel had alfo been in fight of two or three other

of the enemy's ihips which had efcaped him \ one of
- which^
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which, there was reafon to believe, was^of immenfe*

value. 1?

The fquadron being now joined by the Gloucefter

and her prize, it was refolved to fteer as foon as pof-

iible to the fouthern parts of California, or to the ad-

jacent coail of Mexico, in order to cruize for the

Manila galleon, which was known to be at fea, bound

to the port of Acapulco ; and as they were now in .

the middle of November, and that fhip did not ufu-

ully arrive till the middle of January, they did not

doubt of getting on that ftation time enough to in-
,

tercept her, notwithflanding they found it neceflary

to take in a frefh fupply of water at the ifland of
Quibo, fituated at the mouth of the bay of Panama ;

and being now eight fail in company, continued fail-

ing to the northward ; but on their arriving at Cape
Blanco in four degrees fifteen minutes fouth latitudey

it was found that the Solidad was far from anfwerine

the character given her of being a prime failer ; and
(he and the Santa Terefa delaying the fquadron, the

commodore ordered them both to be cleared of every

thing that might be of ufe to the reft of the (hips,

and then to be burnt ; and having given proper in-

(Iruflions to the Gloucefter and the other prizes, the

Centurion proceeded in her courfe for Quibo.
On the 22d in the morning, they came in Hght of

the ifland of Plata ; at three in the afternoon they
were within three miles of Point Manta, and there

being a town of the fame name in the neigh bourhood»
captain Mitchel took that opportunity of fending a-
way feveral of his prifoners from the Gloucefter in

the Spaniih launch. The boats were now daily em-
ployed in diftributing provifions on board the prizes,

to compleat their ftock for fix months. One of the
Manila fhips being faid to be of an immenfe fize, the
carpenters were ordered to fix eight ftocks in the
main aild foretops of the Centurion, which were pro-
perly fitted for the mounting of fwivel guns, in order
that flie might be the better prepared to give her a
warm reception.

--
.
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* On the S3d they pa^Ted the eqainoftial, when ftand*

xng towards the iflhmus, they had not only an extra*

ordinary alteration of the climate ; but frequent calms

and heavy rains, which foon made it necefTary to caulk

the decks and fides of the Centurion, to prevent the

rain from running into her.

On the 3d of December in the evening, they caA

anchor at the ifland of Quibo, which they found to be

-extremely convenient for wooding and watering, fmce

the trees grow clofe to the high-water mark, and a

large rapi(f ftream of frefh water runs over the fandy

hcach into the fea, fo that they were little more than

two days hi laying in all the wood and water they

wanted.

The whole iAand, excepting one part of it, is of a

Tery moderate height, and its furface is covered wiUi a

continual wood, which preierves its verdure all the

year. Among the other trees they found* abundance
of cailia ; but notwithftanding the climate, and (helter

aiibrded for birds, they faw no other but mackaws,
parrots, and parroquets, but of the former there were

prodigious flights. The animals of which there were

mofl plenty, were monkeys and guanoes, which they

frequently killed for food ; but though they difcovered

many herds of deer, yet the difficulty of penetrating

the woods, prevented their coming near them, fo that

they killed but two during their rtay. Their prifoners

informed them, that the ifland abounded with rygers,

but they never faw any of them ; and alfo that there

was frequrntly found in the woods a mod mifchitvous

ferpent, called the flying fnake, which darted iti'elf

from the boughs of trees on either man or head

that came within its reach, and its fling was believed

to produce inevitable death. The fea about the ifland

is infefled with a great number of alligators of an ex-

traordinary fize, and the people often obferved a large

kind of flat fifli, jumping a confiderable height out of

the water, which they fuppofed to be the fifli that is

faid frequently to deftroy the pearl divers, by clafping

(hem in its fins, as they arife from the bottom ; and

^^ * ' ' ' , they
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they were told, that the divers now always armed them-

felves with a (harp knife, with which, when they are

entangled, they difengage themfelves from the filh's

embraces, by fticicing it in its belly.

While the (hip lay at anchor, the commodore went

in a boat, attended by fome of his officers, to examine

a bay which lay to the northward, and afterwards

ranged along the eadern (Ide of the idand. Whenever
they landed in the courfe of this expedition^ they ge-

nerally found great plenty of excellent water, and a
very rich foil. On the north eaft point of the ifland,

they difcovered a natural cafcade, which feemed to fur-

pafs every thing of this kind that had ever been pro-

duced by human art or induftry. It was a river of

tranfparent water, about forty yards wide, which roll-

ed down a declivity of near one hundred and fifty in

length J the channel down which it flowed was entire-

ly compofed of rock, both its fides and bottom beinjp;

made up of large detached blocks, by which the courle

of the water was frequently interrupted ; ibr in fome
parts it run (loping with a rapid but uniform motion^

while in others it rolled over the ledges of rocks, and
fell with a perpendicular defcent. All the neighbour-

hood of this ftream was a,fin« wood, and even the

huge mafTes of rock which ovvsr-hung the water and
by their various projeflions formed the inequalities of
the channel, was covered with lofty foreft trees. While
the commodore with thofe who accompanied him
were attentively remarking the different blendings of
the water, the rocks and the woods, there appeared, ^s

if to heighten the beauty of the profpedl, a prodi-

gious flight of mackavvs, which hovering over thi«

fpot, and often wheeling and playing on the wing ar

bout it, ^(Forded a moll brilliant appearance by the glit-

tering of the fun on^eir variegated plumaee.
In this expedition they difcovered no inhabitants*

but faw many huts upon the (hore, and great heaps o(
flielis, of fine mother-of-pearl, in different places*

that were left by the pearl-fifhers from Panama, who
of$t;n frequent this place in the fummer feafon ; for the

pearl
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pearl oyfters, which are every way to be found In the

oay of Panama, are Co numerous at Quiho, that by

advancing a very little way into the fea> a perfon may
(loop down and reach them fVom the bottom. They
are ufually very large, and fome of the officers opened

them out of curiofity, in order to tafte, but found

them very tough and unpalatable. Thefe oyfters are

found at a confiderable depth ; for though what are

taken by wading near the fhore are of the fame fpeciet,

yet the pearls contained in them are few in number
and very fmall^ It is alfo faid, that the pearl partakes

in fome deeree of the quality of the bottom on which
the oyAer is lodged, fo that if there be a muddy bet-

. tom, it renders the pearl dark and difcoloured.

The bufinefs of taking up oyfters from great depths

for the fake of their pearls, is performed by negro

(laves, of which the inhabitants of Panama and the

neighbouring coaft formerly kept great numbers. Thefe

are faid not to be efteemed compleat divers, till they
* ive learned to protrafl their ftay fo long under water,

It the blood gufhes out of their mouth, nofe, and

MiSLTs ; but whtii this has once, happened, it is faid,

they dive for the future with much greater eafe th^n be-

fore. They have no apprehenfions that any ill confe.

quence can attend this vidlence offered to nature, fince

tne bleeding generally Hops of itfelf, and there is no

danger of their ever being fubjeft to it a fecond time.

Though the pearl oyfter was unfit for food, yet that

difappointment was fufficiently recompenced by the

turtle, which the fea furniihes at this iiland in the

greateft plenty and perfeAion. There are ufually

reckoned four fpecies of turtle j the loggerhead, the

trunk turtle, the hawkfbill, and the green turtle. 1 he

two firfl; are rank and unwholefome ; the hawkibill,

which produces the tortoifelhell, is better than the other

,
two, though but indifi«rent food ; but the green turtle

was generally efteemed by the officers and Tailors, as

affording the mod delicious repaft, and they had tke

moft convincing proof of its being wholefome, from

their feeding npon it near four months, without feeling

any

vV .
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any ill efFe£ls from this new food. At this ifland they

caught as many as they pleafed, without the lead

difficulty; for as they are an amphibious animal,

they go on (hore to lay their eggSi which they ufually

depofit in a large hole in the (and, jull above high wa«
ter mark, and after having covered them, leave them
to be hatched by the heat of the fun ; they therefore

ordered feveral men to go upon the beach, who had
nothing more to do, than to turn them upon their

backs, which prevented the turtle from getting away,
after which they brought them off at leifure ; by this

means they were plentifully fupplied, while they (laid

on the idand, and carried a number of them to fea,

which was almoll a conftant fupply for the whole crew,
of frefh and palatable proviftons ; for they generally

weighing about two hundred pounds weignt each,'

thofe they took with them lafted till they had a frefh

fupply on the coaft of Mexico, where they often faw
great numbers of them in the heat of the day faft a-

fleep, and floating on the furface of the water. Upon
difcovering them they generally fent out a boat, in

which was an expert diver, who^ when the boat came
within a few yards of the turtle, plunged into the

water, and arifing clofe by the tail, feized the (hell,

and prefling down the hinder parts, awakened the tur-

tle, who ftriking with its feet, fupported by that mo-
tion both itfelf and the diver, till the boat came and
took them both in. By which management they never

wanted turtle for the fucceeding four months in

which they continued at fea ; yet in feven months
from their leaving Juan Fernandes to their anchoring
in the ha/bour of Chequetan, they> buried no more in

the wh jle fquadron than two nien,^which is an un-
doubted proof that the turtle on which they fed for the
laft four months of that time, is at lealt an innocent,
if not a falutary food

;

^
It is very remarkable, that notwithftanding the fear-

city of other provifions, on fome part of the coaft of
the South Seas, a kind of food fo very palatable, fa-

lubrious, and plentiful as turtle, ihoald be elteemed by

the
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the Spaniardi as very unwholeibme, and to be little

lefs than po^fonoufi. They had fome Indian and negro

flavet on Doard» whom they kept to aflift in navigating

the (hips, and thefe being poiTelTed with the prejudices

of the country they came from, were allonifhed at fee-

ing them feed on turtle, beine fully perfuaded that it

would prove mortal; but finding that none of them

died, nor were in the leall difordered by continuing

the diet, they ventiv'-ed to talle it, and at lafl with

great reludlance to eat it, though very fparingly ; but

the reli(h growing upon them by degrees, they at Uft

grew fo fond of it, as to prefer it to "^very other kind

of food, and often congratulated each other on the

luxurious and plentiful repaAs it would always be in

their power to procure, when they ihould return back

to their country.

Having left the iHand on the ninth of December in

the morning, after having ftaid there only three days,

they a^ain put to fea in order to look for the Glouccf-

ter, who had ieparated (rom them on their firil arrival,

and the next day difcovered a fniall fail, to which they

gave chace, and coming up with her took her. She

was a bark from Panama, named the Jefu Nazareno,

and had nothing on board but a ton of rock fait, fome
oakum, and between thirty and forty pounds in fpecie.

On the twelfth of December they came up with the

Gloucefler, who had fprung her main- top- mail, and

having fcuttled and funk the Jefu Nazareno, the com>
modore delivered frefh inllruflions to the captains of

the men of war and commanders of the prizes, ap-

pointing the rendezvoufes they were to make, and the

courfes they were ^o Acer in cafe of a feparation, in

which they were diredled to.ufe all poiTible difpatch in

getting to the nohhward of the harbour of Acapulco.

Thefe orders being diAributed to the fhips, they had

little doubt of foon arriving at their intended Aation,

as they expeAed to fall in wr&i the regular trade wind

;

but to their great vexation they were baffled for near a

month by tempeAuous weather, dead calms, and heavy

rains, and at length began to defpair of facceedinir in

.the
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the great purpose they had in view, that of intercept*

iug the Manila galleon, hich produced a general

dcjcdion ; but at length their defpondency was fome*

what alleviated by a favourable change of the wind ;

upon which the Centurion took the Carmelo in tow,

M the Glouceiler did the Carmin ; and this wind which

blew from the north-eaft, the next day continued fo

bri(k and ileady, that they had no doubt of its being

the true trade wind. This revived their hopes, for

though the ufual time of the galleon's arrival at Aca<«

puico was already elapfed, they were fo unreaOnable at

to flatter themfelves, that fome accidental "i^^ay might
have lengthened her paflage.

On the a6th of January, being to the n.^rthward of
Acapulco, they tacked and Hood to the eaftwAid, with

a view of making the land, which they expefled to

fall in w'.h on the 28th ; but though the weather wis
th'^n perfeflly clear, they could not difcern it. About
ten at night the Centurion difcovered a light*on the lar-

board bow, and the Tryal's Prize, who was about a
mile a-head, made a iignal for feeing a fail. As no*
body on board doubted but what they faw was a (hip's

light, they were all animated with a firm perfuaiioli,

that it was the Manila galleon ; and v.hat added to

their alacrity, was their expedation xjF meeting with
two of them inilead of one ; for they took it for

granted, that the light in view was carried on the top

of one (hip, for a direflion to her confort. The Cen-
turion therefore cad off the Carmelo, and prefTed for-

ward with all her canvas, making a (ignal for the Glou*
celkr to do the fame ; and thus they chaced the light*

under the expedation of engaging within half an
hour, fometimea imagining the chace to he about a
mile diftant, and at others, within reach of their guns

;

for feme on board pofitivcly a(rerted, that they could
plainly difcern her (ails. The commodore him(elf was
(b fully perfuaded, that he (hould foon come up with
her, that he fent for his (irft lieutenant, who command-
ed between decks, and ordered him to fee all the great

guns loaded witii twoxouad of iliot for the iirft broad-

fide,
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harbour, and that having got within the ifland that

lies at the mouth of it, they were in great fufpenfe

what to do ; but while they were ignorant of their

being in the very place they fought for, they difcern-

ed a fmall light near the furface of the water, oa
which plying their paddles, and moving towards it as

fjlently as poffible, they found it to be a fifhing canoe,

which they furprized with three negroes who belonged
to it, and who, at firft, attempted to jump overboard,

but thf^y were prevented by prefjnting a piece at them,
on which they fubmitted, and were taken into the

barge ; the canoe was turned adrift againft the face of
a rock, where it would inevitably be dafhed to pieces

by the fury of the fca j which was done to deceive

thofe who might perhaps beient in fearch of the ca-

r.oe, who feeing only its remains, would immediately
conclude that the people on board were drowned.

The commodore having now thefe three negroes in

his pofleffion, was foon fatisfied about the moft mate-

rial points on which he had been long in fufpence.

They told him, that the galleon arrived at Acapulco
on the ninth of January, old ftile ; but revived his

hopes, by adding, that fhe had delivered her cargo,

and was taking in water and provifions in order to re-

turn, and that the vice-roy of Mexico had by procla-

rntion fixed her departure from Acapulco en the

fourteenth of March new ftile. This inrelligence

gave great joy to the whole crew, who made no
doubt of her falling into their hands, and it would be

oF much greater advantage to feize her on her re-

turn, than it would have been to have taken her he-

fore her afival, as the fpecie for which (lie had fold

her cargo, and which (he would now have on board,

would be roach more v?luable to them than the cargo

itil'lf, the greater part of which mull have perifhed in

their hands ; nor could they have difpofed of any
part at fo advantageous a market as that of Aca-
pvilco.

'1 hey were therefore now a fecond time engnged in

an eager expeilation of meeting with the Manila fliip,

Vol.. ]IL F whole
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whofe wealthy cargo had emirely engroffed the at-

tention of the whole crew ; and to poflefs this famous

iliip all their future proceedings were regulated. It

will therefore be neceflary to give a fuccindl account

of every particular relating to the commerce carried

on by means of thefe fhips, between the city of Ma-
nila, and the port of Acapulco.

About the end of the fifteenth century, the difco.

very of new countries, and of new branches of com-
merce, was the reigning paffion of feveral of the Eu-
ropean princes. But thofe who engaged moil deeply

and fortunately in thefe purfuits were the kings of

Spain and Portugal ; the former having difcovered

the immenfe and opulent continent of America, while

the latter by doubling the Cape of Good Hope, had

opened to his fleets a paflage to the fouthern parts of

Afia, ufually called the Ealt Indies, and by his fet-

tlements in that part of the globe, became poHefi'ed

of many of the manufadures, and natural produc-

tions with wliich it abounded, and which had, for

i'omc ages, been at once the dtlight and wonder of

the molk polilhed and luxurious part of the human
fpecies,

Kut thoufji the views of thefe two powers were

prolccutcd in different parts of the globe, the^ be-

came extremely jealous of each other, from an appre-

hciHon of mutual encroachments. In order therefore

to quiet their jealoufies, and enable them to propagate

with more tranquility, the catholic faith in thefe dif-

tant parts of the globe, pope Alexander VI. granted

to the Spanilh crown, the property and dominion of

all places, either already difcovered, or that ihould

be difcovered hereafter an hundred leagues to the

wcfhvard of the Azores, leaving all the unknown
countries to the caihvard of this limit, which was

called the line of demarcation, to the induftry and

future difquifition of the Portuguefe. This boundary

was, liowever, afterwards, by the mutual confent of

both nations, removed two hundred and fifty leagues

further to the well ward \ and it was imagined that by this

regulation
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regulation all the feeds of future contefls were de-

ployed.

But in this they were deceived. They never con-

fidered that the Spaniards, by pufhing their difcove-

ries to the weft, and the Portuguefe to the eaft, might

at laft meet with each other, and be again embroiled

in difputes. This really happened a few years after;

for Frederick Magellan, an officer in the king of Por-

tugal's fervice, being difgufted with the behaviour of
that court, entered into the fervice of the king of
Spain ; and being a perlon of ability, was very deli-

reus of fignalizing his talents by fome enterprize of
importance, in order to teach his former mailers the

value they ought to place on men of ability. In or-

der to this, heperfuaded the court of Spain topuih their

difcoveries to the weftward, by which they would un-
doubtedly a'^quire a right to interfere both in the

property and commerce of the Spice Iflands. This
projeft being approved by the king of Spain, Ma-
gellan failed from the port of Seville in the year

1

5

19. His force confifted of five Ihips, and two
hundred and thirty-four men, with which he ftood for

the coaft of South America, and ranging along the

ihore, had at laft, towards the latter end of Oftober,

1520, the good fortune to difcover thofe ftreights,

which flill bear his name, and which opened him a

paflhge into the Pacific Ocean,
The firft part of his fcheme being thus happily ac-

compliflied, he, after fome ftay on the coaft of Peru,

let fail again to the weftward, with a view of falling

in with the Spice Iflands. In this extenfive run he
lirll difcovered the Ladrones, or Marian Iflands ; and
continuing his courfe, he at length reached the Phi-
lippine iflands, which form the eaftern limit of Afla,

where venturing afliore in a hoftils manner, he was
flain in a fkirmifii with the Indians.

Magellan's death defeated the original projefl of
fecuring fome of the fpice iflands ; for thofe who
were left in the command, contented themfelves with
ranging through them, and purchafing a few fpices

F 2 from
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from the natives ; after which they returned home
round the Cape of Good Hope, being the firft fhip

that had ever furrounded the terraqueous globe ; and

thence demonftrated by an undeniable experiment,

the reality of the long difpr?ed fpherical figure of the

earth.

But though the Spaniards did not by this voyage

acquire the property of any of the Spice iflands, yet

the difcovery of the Philippine iflands was thought

too confide able to bf neglefted ; for being near the

Spice iflands, and very well fituated for carrying on a

trade to China and India, a communication was foon

eftablifhed, and carefully fupported between thcfe

iflands and the Spanifli colonies on the coaft of Peru.

So that the city of Manila, erefted in the ifland of

Luconia, the chief of the Philippines, foon became
the mart for all Indian commodities, which were

bought up by the inhabitants, and fent annually to

the South Seas, to be there vended on their account.

As tlie returns of this commerce to Manila were prin-

cipally made in fllver, the place by degrees grew ex-

tremely opulent and confiderable, and its trade fo far

increafed, as to engage the attention of the court of

Spain, and to be frequently controlled and regulated

by royal edids.

During the infancy of this trade, it was carried on

fjom the port of Callao to the city of Manila, in

which voyage the trade wind continually favoured

them ; io that notwithftanding thefe places were be-

tween tliree and four thoufand leagues diftant, the

voyage was often made in little more than two months:

but ihcn the return from Manila was extremely trou-

bkfome and tedious, and is faid to have fometimes

fakcn them up above a twelvemonth, by attempting

to ply up witH the limits of the trade winds. That

route was howtver foon laid afide, by the advice of a

jefuit, who perfuaded them to fteer to the northward

till they got clear of the trade winds, and then by

the help of the wefterly winds, which generally pre-

va.l in iiigh latitudes, to ftretch away for the coaft of

Call.

I, t
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Calirornia. This has been the praflke for at leaft one
hundred and eighty years paft : and it was in compli-

ance with this new plan of navigation, and to fliorten

the run both backwards and forwards, that the ilaple

of this commerce to and from Manila, was removed
from Callao, on the coaft of Peru, to the port of A-
capulco, on the coail of Mexico.
Such was the beginning, and fuch were the early

regulations of this commerce ; but iis prefent condi-

tion beirv a much m )re interefting fubjeft, it will be
ncceflary to give a riore particular narration, begin-

ning with a defcription of the ifland of Luconia, and of

the port and bay of Manila.

The ifland of Luconia, though fituated in the lati-

tude of 15 deg, north, is efteemed extremely healthy,

and. the water faid to be the beft in the world. I;^

produces all the fruits of the warm climates, and r.»

bounds in a moft excellent breed of horfes, fuppofed

to have befn carried thither originally from Sain : it

is very well fituated for the Indian and Chinefe trade;

and the bay and port of Manila, which lies on its

weAern fide« is perhaps the moft remarkable on the

whole globe, the bay being a large circular bafon,

near ten leagues in diameter, and great part of it en-

tirely land-locked. On the eaft fide of this bay ftands

the city of Manila, which is very large and popu-
lous, and ftrongly fortified. The port peculiar to

the city is called Cabite, and lies near two leagues to

the fouthward ; and in this port all the (hips ufually

employed in the Acapulco trade are ufually fla-

ttened.

The city of Manila is built in a very healthful fitii-

ation, is well watered, and in the neighbourhood o^^" a

very fruitful and plentiful country; but as the princi-

pal bufinefs of the place confifts in its trade to Aca-

pulco, it lies under fome difadvantages from the dif-

ficulty of getting to Tea to the eathvard.

The trade carried on to this place from China, and
different parts of India, is principally for fuch com-
modities as are intended to fupply the kingdoms of

F 3 Mexico
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Mexicj and Peru. Thefe are fpices, all forts of Chi-

nefe filks and manufadtures ; particularly filk Hock-

ings, of which no lefs than fifty thoufand pair are

faid to be the ufual number (hipped on board the an-

nual galleon ; vaft quantities of Indian fluffs, as cal-

licoes and chintz, which are much worn in America,

together with other fmaller articles, as goldfmirhs

work. See. which is ufually done in the city of Ma-
nila by the Chinefe. All thefe different commodities

are collefted at Manila, to be thence tranfported an-

nually in one or more (hips to the port of Acapulco

in the kingdom of Mexico.

It niiiit hov^ever be obferved that this trade is not

laid open to all the inhabitants of Manila, but is

confined by very particular regulations. The ihips

employed herein are found by the king of Spain,

who pays the oflicers and crew ; and the tonnage is

divided into a certain number of bales all of the

fiime fize : thefe are diftributed among the convents

of Manila, but chiefly to the jefuits, as a donation

for the i'upport of their miffion ; and thefe convents

have hereby a right to embark fuch a quantity of

goods en board the Manila fhip, as the tonnage of

their bales amounts to ; or, if they chufe not to be

concerned in trade themfelves, they have the power
of felling this priviledge to others ; and as the mer-

chants to whom they grant their (hares arc often un-

provided with a flock, it is ufual for the convents to

iend them condderable fums of money on bot-

tomry. M .

The cargo ought not to exceed a certain value, li-

mitted hy the royal edicts ; fome fay 600,oco dollars,

hut the annual cargo certainly furpafles that fum, and

is not perhaps greatly (liort of three millions of

dollars.

From what has been faid, it is evident that the

greatefl part of the treafure returned from Acapulco

to Manila, does not remain in that place, hut is a-

gain difperfcd into different parts of India. And as

all European nations have always eilccmed it good

policy
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policy to keep their American fettlements in an im-

mediate dependence on the mother country, without

permitting them to carry on direftly any gainful trade

with other powers ; thefe confidcrations have occa-

fioned many remonUrances to be prefented to the

court of Spain againlt the Indian trade, opened by
this channel to the kingdoms of Peru and Mexico ; it

having been urged, that the filk manufadlures or Va-
lencia and other parts of Spain are hereby greatly in-

jiired, and the linens carried from Cadiz lefs valuable;,

as the Chinefe filks coming almoll diredtly to Acspul-

CO, can be afforded much cheaper there than any Eu-
ropean manufadlures of equal goodnefs ; and the cot-

tons from the coaft of Coromandel, render the Euro-

pean linens almoft ufelefs. So that the Manila trade

renders both Mexico and Peru lefs dependent upon
Spain for a fupply of their necefiities than they ought

to be ; and at the fame time drains thofe countries of

a confiderable quantity of filver, the greateft part of

which would othcrwife center in Spain, either in pay-
ment for Spanifh commodities, or in gains to the

Spanifti merchants ; whereas now the only advantage

which arifes from it is, the enriching the jefuits, rnd

a few particular perfons who refide at the other ex-

tremity of the world. Thefe arguments fo far infiu-

enced Don Jofeph Patinho, then prime minifter, i^nd

an enemy to the jefuits, that about the year 1725, lie

had refolved to abolifli this trade, and permit no In-

dian commodities to be introduced into any of the

Spanifh ports of America, but what were carried

thither in the regifter (hips from Europe. But the

powerful intrigues of the jefuits rendered this regula-

tion abortive.

The above trade from Manila to Acapnlco, and
back again, is carried on by means of ci\c or two an-

nual fliips, which fail from Manila about July, and
arrive at Acapuico in the December, January, or Fe-
bruary following ; and after difpofing of their efl'tdls,

return for Manila fomeiime in March, where they

generally arrive in June ; fo that the entire voyr'ge

F 4 t;;l;es
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takes up nearly a whole year. For this reafon, tho'

there is often no more than one (hip employed at a

time, yet there is always one ready for the fea when
the other arrives ; and therefore the merchants of

Manila are provided with three or four flout ihips,

that, in cafe of any accid-ent the trade may not be

iufpended. The largeft of thefe (hips is faid to be

little lefs than one of our firfl rate men of war ; fhe

muil indeed be of an enormous fize ; for when em-

ployed to cruife againft the Englifli in the Chinefe

trade, fhe carried no lefs than twelve hundred men.

The other fhips, though far inferior in bulk to this,

are yet flout vefTels, carrying about twelve hundred

tons, and four to fix hundred men, pafTengers includ-

ed, and fifty odd guns. As thefe are all kint>*s fhips,

commifTioned and paid by him, there is ufually one of

the captains, who is ftiled the general, and who car-

ries the royal flandard of Spain at the main-top-gal-

laiu mall-head.

Having thus defcribed the port of Manila and the

fl.Ipping they employ, it is neceflary to give a.more cir-

cumllantial detail of their navigation. The fhip hav-

ing received her cargo on board, and being fitted for

ihe lira, generally weighs from the mole of Cabite a-

bout the middle of July, taking the advantage of the

wfcfterly monlbon, which then fets in, to carry them
to Tea. But the getting through the Boccardero to

the eailward, is fo troublefome a navigation, that it

is fonietimes the end of Auguft before they get clear

cf the land. When they have got through this paf-

fage, and are clear of the iflands, they fland to the

northward of the eafl, in order to get into the lati-

tude of thirty odd degrees, where they expeft to

meet with weilerly winds, before which they run a-

way for the coaft of California.

it is remarkable, that by the concurrent tellimony

of all the Spanilli navigators, there is not one port,

nor even a tolerable road as yet found out betwixt the

Philippine iflands and the coall of California, and

Mexico; fo that from the time the Manila fhip firlfc

Icfcs
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lofes fight of land, (he never lets go her anchor till

fhe arrives on the coaft of California, and very often

not till Ihe gets to its fouthernioll extremity : and
therefore as this voyage is rarely of lefs than fix

months continuance, and the (hip is deep laden with

merchandize and crowded with people, it may ap-

pear wonderful how they can be fupplied with a iloclc

of fre(h water for fo long a time ; and indeed their

methodof procuring it is extremely lingular, and de-

ferves a particular recital.

It is well known to thofc who are acquainted with

the Spani(h cuftoms in the South Seas, that their wa-
ter is preferved on (hip-board, not in cafks, but in

earthen jars, which in fomefort referable the large oil

jars we often fee in Europe. When the Manila (hip

(irA puts to fea, they take on board a much greater

quantity of water than can be (lowed between decks,

and the jars >yhich contain it are hung all about the

(hrouds and (lays, fo as to exhibit at a diftance a very

odd appearance. And though it is one convenience

of their jars that they are much more manageable
than ca(ks, and are liable to no leakage, unlefs they

are broken ; yet it is fufficiently obvious, that a fixth,

or even a three months (lore of water could never be
(lowed in a (hip fo loaded, by any management what-
foever ; and therefore, without fome other fupply this

navigation could not be performed : a fi-pply indeed

they have, but the reliance upon it feems at (ird fight

fo extremely precarious, that it is wonderful fuck

numbers (hould rifque the peri(hing,, by the moft

dreadful of all deaths, on the expedlation of fo cafual

a circumftance. In (hort, tl\eir only method of re-

cruiting their water is by the rains, which they meet
with between the latitudes of 30 and 40 deg. north,

and which they are always prepared to catch : for

this purpofe they take to fevwith them a great num-
ber of mats, which they place flopingly againft the

gunwale, whenever the rain defcends ; thefe mats ex-

tend from one end of the (hip to the other, and their

Ifwer idgi^i reft on a large fplit bamboe, fo that all

F ':., the,r
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more northerly into the latitude of 40, or 45 degrees,

in part of which courfe the trade- winds would ^Mcatly

afTift them ; doubtlefs by this management they might
confiderably contrad their voyage, and perhaps per-

form it in half the time which is now allotted for it;

for it appears by journals, that they are often a

month, or fix weeks after their leaving the land, be-

fore they get into the latitude of 30 djgrees ; where-
as, with a more northerly courfe, it might eafily be
done in a fourth part of the time ; and when they

were once well advanced to the northward, the wef-

terly winds would foon blow them over to the coaft of
California, and they would be thereby freed from the

other embarraflments, to which they are now fubjedl-

ed, only at the expence of a rough fea and a iHfF

gale. And this is not merely matter of fpeculation ;

for about the year 1721, a French fhip, by purfuing

this courfe, ran from the coaft of China to the valley

of Vanderas on the coaft of Mexico, in lefs than fifty

days : but it was faid that this (hip, notwithftanding

the Ihortnefs of her paffage, fulFered prodigioufly by
the fcurvy, fo that fiie had only tour or fi'/e of her

crew left when (he arrived in America.
The Manila fliip having flood fo far to the north-

ward as to meet with a weflerly wind, (Iretches a-

way nearly in the fame latitude for the coaft of Cali-

fornia ; and when ftic has run into the longitude of

96 degrees from Cape Efpiritu Santo, (lie "generally

meets with a plant floating on the furface of the fea.

called Porra by the Spaniards. On the fight of this

plant they efteem themfelves fuificiently near the Ca-
lifornian (hore, and immediately ftand to the Ibuth-

ward ; and they rely fo much on this circumftance,

that on the iiril difcovery of the plant, the whole
(hip's company chaunt a folemn Te Deum, efteeming
the difficulties and hazards of their pafTan^e to be now
at an end ; and they conftantly cor'-cdl their longi-

tude, without ever coming within fight of land. Af-
ter falling in with thefe figiiS, as they dcnorriinate

them, they fteer to the fouthward, without enclcavour-

6 lug
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ing to fall in with the coai>, till they have run into a

Jower latitude ; for as there are many iflands, and
fom? fljoals adjacent to California, the extreme cau-

tion of the Spanifh navigators makes them very ap-

prehtnfive of being engaged with the land ; howevi r,

when they draw near its fouthern extremity, they

venture to hale in, both for the fake of making Cape
St. Lucas, to afcertain their reckoning, and alfo to

receive intelligence from the Indian inhabitants, whc-
ther or no there are any enemies on thecoaft; and

this laft circumftance, which is a particular article in

the captain's inflruAions, makes it neceflary to men-
tion the late proceedings of the jefuits amongft the

Californian Indians.

Since the firft difcovery of California, there have

been various wandering miflionaries who have vifiied

it at different times, thor-^h to little purpofe ; but of

late years the jefuits, encou ed and fupported by a

large donation from the L.arquis de Valero, fixed

themfelves upon the place, and have eftablifhed a

very confiderable miHion. Their principal fettlcment

lies jufl within Cape St. Lucas, where tf.ey have col-

ledled a great number of favages, and endeavoured

to inure them tOr agriculture and other mechanic a*t^ ;

and their efforts have not been altogether inefFedurl,

for they have planted vines at their fettlemenis with

very good fuctefs, fo that they already make a con-

fiderable quantity of wine, refembling in flavour the

inferior fort of Madeira, and begins to be elleenied

in the neighbouring kingdom of Mexico.

The jefuits being thus firmly rooted on California,

they have already extended their jurifdidtion quite a-

ciofs the country from fea to fea, and are endeavour-

injr to fpread their influence farther to the northward ;

v/ith which view they have made feveral expeditions

up the gulf, between California and Mexico, in order

to difcover the nature of the adjacent countries ; all

whUh they endeavour to bring under their pouer.

And being thus occupied in advancing the interefls of

tfecir fcxiety, i{ U fiQ wondei if icm« jRiare of atten-

tioa
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tion IS engaged about the fecurity of the Manila (hip,

in which their convents at Manila are fo deeply con-
cerned. For this purpofe there are refrefhments, as

fruits, wine, water, &c. conrtantly kept in readinefs

for her ; and there is befides care taken at Cape St.

Lucas, to look out for any fliip of the enemy, which
might be cruifing there to intercept her ; this being a
Nation where fhe is conllantly expefted, and where
Ihe has been often waited for and fought with, tho*

generally with little fuccefs. In confequence there-

fore of the meafures mutually fettled between the je-

juits of Manila and their brethren at California, the

captain of the galeon is ordered to fall in with the

land to the northward of Cape St. Lucas, where the

inhabitants are direded, en fight of the vefTel, to

make the proper fignals with fires; and on difcovering

thefe fires, the captain is to fend his launch on fhore

with twenty men well armed, who are to carry with

them the letters from the convents at Manila to the

Californian mifiionaries, and are to bring back the

refrefhments which will he prepared for them, toge-

ther with intelligerce, whether or no there are any
enemies on the coaft. And if the captain finds, from
the accoui.t which is fent him, that he has nothing to

fe?.r, he is directed to proceed for Cape St. Lucas, and
thence to Cape Corientes, after which he is to ccall it

along for the port of Acapulco.

The moft ufual time ot the arrival of the galeon at

Acapulco, is towai:!s the middle of January : but
this navigation is fo uncertain, that fhe fometimes gets

in a month fooner, and at other times has been de-

tained at fea above a month longer. The port of A-
capulco is by much the fecureft and fineft in all the

northern parts of the Pacific Ocean ^ being, as it

were, a bafon furrounded by very high mountains ;

but the town is a moll wretched place, and extremely

unhealthy ; for the air about it is fo pent up by the

hills, that it has fcarcely any circulation. The place

is befides dellitute of frefh water, except what is

brought from a confiderabie diftance ; and is in all

refpefts
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ply of failors, and with one or two companies of foot,

which are intended to reinforce the garrifon at Mani-
la. And there beine befides many merchants who
take their paffage to Manila on board the galeon, her

whole number of hands on her return is ufually little

Ihort of fix hundred, all which are eafily provided

for, by reafon of the fmali llowage nece/fary for the

lilver. ^ ^ '^
• y* AS

•

The galeon being thus fitted for her return, the

captain on leaving the port of Acapulco, fteers for

the latitude of 13 or 14 cieg. and runs on that paral-

lel, till he gets fight of theifland of Guam, one of
the Ladrones. In this run the captain is particularly

directed to be careful of the fhoals of St. Bartholo-

mew, and of the ifland of Gafparico. He u alio told

in his inftrudions, that to prevent his paifing the La-

drones in the dark, there are orders given, that thro'

all the month of June, fires Ihall be lighted every

night on the highefl part of Guam and Rota, and
kept in till the morning.

At Guam there is a Imall Spanifh gar-ifon, purpofe-

]y intended to fecure that j>,ace for the refrefnment of

the galeon, and to yield her all the afTiftance in their

power. However, the Janger of the road at Guam
is fo great, that though the galeon is ordered to call

there, yet fhe rarely flays above a day or two ; but

getting her v^ater end refrefliments on board as foon

as poffible, fhe fleers away diredly for Cape Efpiritu

Santo, on the ifiand of Samal. Here the captain is

again ordered to look out for fignals ; and he is told,

that centinels will be polled, not only on that cape,

but likewife in Catanduanas, Butufan, Birriboronj^a,

and on the ifland of Batan. Thefe centinels are in-

ftrufled to make a fire when they difcover the fl}ip,

which the captain is carefully to cbfei ve ; for if, after

this firft fire is extinguiflied, he perceives that four or

more are lighted up again, he is then to conclude that

there are enemie on the coaft ; and on this he is im,

mediately to endeavour to fpeak with the centinel on
fliore, and to procure from him more particular inte),

ligence
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were 1 2 leagues removcJ from each other ; and as

the galleon might doubtiefs bedifcerned at fix leagues

dillance from either extremity, the whole fweep of

the fquadron, within which nothing could pafs undif-

covered, was 24 leagues in extent ; and yec they

were fo conneded by fignals as to be eafily and
fpeedily informed of what was (een in any part of

the line. To prevent even the poiTibility of the gal-

leon's efcaping in the night, the two cuttej's belong-

ing to the Centurion and Gloucefter were both man-
ned and fent in Ihore, and commanded to lie at four

or five leagues dillance from the entrance of the port,

where, upon account of their fmallnefs, it would be

impoflible to difcover ihem ; but in the night they

were to Hand nearer to the harbour's mouth, and as

the morning approached, to return back to their fta-

tion for the day. When the cutters (hould difcern

the Manila ihip, one of them was to return to the

fquadron to make a fignal, whether the galleon ftood

to the eaftward or the weftward, while the other was
to follow the galleon at a diftance ; and if it grew
dark to direct the f^^adron in their chace by (hewing
falfe fires.

In Ihort, having taken all poffible methods to pre-

vent the Manila fhip from efcaping, they waited with

the utmoft impatience for the third of March ; and
that day no fooner began to dawn, than every perfon

on board had his eyes fixed towards Acapulco, and
neither the duties of the men on board, nor the calls

of hunger could eafily divert them from it ; but to

their extreme vexation, both that day and the fuc*

ceeding night pafTed over without any news of the

galleon. Thev however flattered themfelves that fome
unforcfeen accident had occafioned her departure to

be deferred for a few days, which was not improba-
ble: as it was ufual for the vice-roy to defer the time

orher failing on the petition of the merchants of
Mexico. Thus they kept up their hopes and vigi-

lance, and as the 7th of March was the beginning of
paffion-week, which is fo Uridly obferved by the bpa-

niards>
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niards, that no fhip is permitted to ftir out of port,

they deferred their expedations till the week follow,

ing ; but in a week*s time their eagernefs greatly a-

bated, a general dejeftion and defpondency took

place in its room, and the people began to be per-

fuaded, that the enemy had difcovered their being on

the coaft. Indeed this opinion was but too juft; for

they afterwards learnt, that the barge had been fee

n

from the fhore, when Die had been fent upon the dif-

covery of the port of Acapulco ; and as no embarka-
tions but canoes ever frequented that coaft, the Spa-

niards confidered it as a fufficient proof that the Eng-
liOi fquadron was not far diftant, and therefore ftopt

the galleons till the fucceeding year.

The commodore now formed a plan for the taking^

of Acapulco ; but the town was too well defended

to be carried by an open attack, and therefore he

propofed to fet fail in the evening, time enough to

arrive at the port in the night ; and having boldly

entered the harbour's mouth, he intended to have put

two hundred men on fhore in his boats, who were im-

mediately to attempt the fort, wUile he with his fliips

were employed in firing i;non the town and the other

batteries. But when he began to enquire into fuch

circumftances as were necefiarv to be confidered, in

order to conduft the execution of this plan, he found

it was attended with an infuperable difficulty; for

nearer in-fhore, there was always a dead calm for the

greateft part of the night, and towards morning,

when the gales fprung up, it conftantly blew off the

land, which rendered his arrival at Acapulco before

day-light abfolutely impoflible.

However, as there was yet no certain intelligence

of their departure being deferred tiJl the next year,

tile commodore thought it prudent to continue cruiz-

ing on his preftrnt flation, as long as the neceflary at-

tention to his llcres of wood and water, and to the

proper feafon for his pafiagc to China would give him

lea.ve. The cutters returning on the 24th of March,

fiom off their ftation, and all the lliips being now
joined*
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joined, the commodore made a fignal to fpeak

with their commanders ; when enquiry being made
into t]\e (lock of frefli water remaining on board

the fquadron, it was found neceflary to quit the (la-

tion, in order to procure a frefh fupply ; and the har-

bour of Scguataneio or Chequetan, being the nearcft,

it was refolved to fail thither ; but left the galleon,

on having certain intelligence of their being at Che-
quetan, fhould flip out to Tea, the Centurion's cutter,

under the command of Mr. Hughes, the lieutenant of

the Tryal's Prize, was ordered to cruize twenty-four

days off the port of Acapulco, that if the galleon

ihculd fail in that interval, they might be fpcedily in-

formed of it. -.n-'-'^ ' :v

The fquadron now plied to the weft !o gain their

intended port; but being often interrupted by ftorms

and adverfe currents, the men were employed in thefe

intervals in taking the moft valuable part of the car-

goes out of the Carmelo and Carmin prizes, which
the commodore refolved to deftroy as foon as they

were cleared. On the firft. of April they were ad-

vanced fo far towards Seguataneio, that the commo-
dore thought proper to fend out two boats to difeover

the watering place; when they being gone fome days,

their water was fo fhort, that had they not met with

a daily fupply of turtle, which prevented their being

confined to fait proviiions, they muft have fuffered

extremely in fo warm a climate ; but their uneafmefs

was happily ended, by the boats returning on the

fifth of April, when they had not ten days water on
board the whole fquadron ; having about feven miles

to the weft of the rocks of Seguataneio, met with a

place fit for their purpofe, which appeared to be the

port of Chequetan ; and thefe boats being fent out

again the next day, to found the harbour and its en-

trance, returned with the report that it was free from
danger, on which the fquadron immediately ftopd for

it, and the Centurion andGIoucsftcr caft anchor there

the fame evening.

The port of Chequetan is a place *of confiderable

ccnfequence, fiuce it is the only fccure harbour except

Acapulco
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Acapulco in a vaft extent of coall. It lies in feven-

teen degrees thirty-fix minutes north latitude, and is

about 30 leagues to the weftward of Acapulco, from

which lall town there is a bank of fand extends eigh-

teen leagues to the weflward, againft which the Tea

breaks fo violently, that it is impoffible to land in

any part of it with boats ; yet the ground is fo clean,

that in the fair feafon fliips may anchor at the diilance

of a mile or two from the fhore. The land which
joins to this beach is generally low, planted with a

great number of trees, and full of villages, and on

the tops of feveral fmall eminences there are feveral

watch-towers. The part which is cultivated extends

•Tome leagues back into the country, where it feemsto

be bounded by a chain of mountains, which on either

fide of Acapulco ilretch to a confiderable diftance;

and indeed the whole face of the country affords a

very agreeable profpedl ; but it is remarkable, that

in all this extent, which appears the moll populous

and beft planted of the whole coaft, there are to be

feen neither boats nor canoes either for coailing, fifh-

ing, or for pleafure; which is probably occaiioned by

all kinds of fmall craft being prohibited by the go-

vernment to prevent fmuggling, There is no other

method of finding this harbour at a confiderable dif-

tance from the coaft, than that of making it by the

latitude; for there are fo many ranges of mountains

within land, rifing one upon the back of the other,

that no drawings of the appearance of the coail can

be in the leaft depended upon when off at fea, for

every trifling change of diftance, or variation of poii-

tion, brings new mountains in view, and produces

different profpeds.

As the country appeared to be fo well peopled and

cultivated, the commodore was in hopes of eafily pro-

curing fome frefli provifions and other refrefhments,

and therefore the morning after he came to an anchor,

ordered a party of forty men well armed, to march

into the country to difcover fome town or village,

and to fettle a correfpondence with the inhabitants

;

for it was not doubted, that if this intercourfe was

but
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but once begun, he fliould allure them to bring what-

ever fruits or frelb provifions were in their power,

Thefe men were diredled to behave with the greateft

circumfpeftion, and to lliew as little appearance of

any thing like hollility as poflible. But this attempt

to open an amicable traffic with the inhabitants prov-

ed inefFeftual ; for towards the evening, this party

returned greatly fatigued by their unufual exercife,

and fome of them fo far fpent, that they had fainted

by the road, and were obliged to be brought back
upon the fhoulders of their companions. When they

had proceeded near five miles from the harbour, the

road divided between the mountains into two branches,

one of which turned to the eaft, and the other to the

weft ; when agreeing to continue their murch along

the eaftern road, it led them into a large plain, on
one fide of which they difcovered a centinel on horfe-

back with a pillol in his hand. When they firft faw

him they fuppofed he was afleep, for his horfe ftarted

at the glittering of their arms, and fuddenly turning

round, run off with his mafter, who though he was
very near being unhorfed, recovered »his feat, and
efcaped with only the lofs of his hat and his pif-

tol, which he dropped on the ground. The party

purfued him in hopes of difcovering the village, or

habitation to which he Ihould retreat ; but after fa-

tiguing themfelves in vain, foon loft fight of him.
Being unwilling to return without making fome

difcovery, they followed the track they were in, till

the heat of the day increafing, and finding no
water to quench their thirft, they refolved to return

back ; however, that no means might be left untried

of procuring fome intercourfe with the people, the

oflicers ftuck up fcveral poles in the road, to which
were affixed declarations written in Spanilh, in order

to encourage the inhabitants to come to the harbour
to traffic with the fquadron, and filled with the ftrong-

eft affurances of a kind reception, and faithful pay-
ment for all the provifions they brought. But this

jneafure, however prudent, was incffe&ual, for none
of
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The commodore finding his attempts to prevail oa

the people to furnifh the fquadron with neceffaries un-

fuccefsful, defirted from any other endeavours of that

kind, and the people were cont nted with what they

could procure for themfelves in the neighbourhood of

the port, where they caught breams, cavallies, foals,

mullets, fiddle-fifh, fea eggs, and lobllers ; and in

this place alone they met with that remarkable fifh

called the torpedo, which is a flat fiih, like a thorn-

back, and fo nearly refembles the fiddle-fifh, that it

can be only diftinguiflied from it by a brown circular

fpot, of the fize of a crown piece near the center of

its back. The torpedo produces very furprizing efFt-dls

on the human frame, for whoever handles, or even
fets his foot upon it, is immediately feized with a

numbnefs over his whole body, but more particularly

in that limb which was in immediate contad with it,

Mr. Walter obferves, that he himfelf had a coniider-

abie degree of numbnefs conveyed to his right arm,

by touching it for a Ihort time with a walking cane;
and he makes no doubt but that he fhould have been
more fenfibly afFe<^ed, had not the fifh been almoft at

the point of death v;hen he made the experiment ;

fince it is obfervable, that this influence a6ls with moft

vigour upon the fifli's being firft taken out of the wa-
ter, and entirely ceafes as foon as it is dead, when it

may be handled, or even eaten without the lead incon-

venience. The numbnefs of Mr. Walter's arm, upon
this occafion, diminifl:ied gradually, fo that he had
fome remains of it till the next day.

The principal animals they met with on ihore were

guances, with v/hich the country abounds, and by
fome are reckoned delicious food. They faw no other

hearts of prey but alligators, rone of which were very

large. They were however convinced that there were
many tygers in the woods, though none of them came
in ft^ht ; for every morning the prints of their feet

were very vifible on the beach near the watering-place,

but they apprehended no danger from them, fincc they

are not near fo fierce as the African or Afiatic tygers,

and
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and are feldom, if ever known, to attack mankind.

T hey had plenty of birds, and particularly pheafants

of various kinds, fome of which were remarkably

large, but they were all dry and taftelefs food. They
frequently killed parrots for food, and faw a great va-

riety of fmall birds.

They found great fcarcity of fruits and vegetable

refrefliments, and thefe were not of the bed kinds. It

is true there were a few buihes fcattered about the

woods, which fupplied the fquadron with limes, but

the men could fcarcely procure enough for their prefent

ufe. There was alfo a fmall plum of an agreeable a-

cid, which in Jamaica is called the hog- plum, and

another fruit called the papah, and thefe were the only

fruits to be found in the woods ; nor was there any o-

ther vegetable worth notice, except brook-limes, which

grows near the frefh water banks in great quantities,

and tho' it was extremely bitter, and unpalatable, ytt

as it wa;> efleemed an antilcorbutic, they frequently fed

upon it.

During their ftay at this place, an incident happen-

ed, which proved the means of convincing their friends

in England of their fafety. From the harbour of Che-

quetan, there was but one narrow path which led

through the woods into the country, and was the only

avenue by which the Spaniards -could approach them,

and therefore to prevent their being diftarbed by any

fudden attack of the enemy's horfe, and to hinder the

people from ftraggling fingly into the country, where

they might be fuiprized by the Spaniards, the commo-

dore caufed feveral large trees to be felled, and laid

upon one another acrofs the path, at fome diftance be^

yond the fpring-head ; and at this barricadoe they con-

liantly kept a guard, which had orders to let no per-

fon whatlbever pafs beyond their poft. But notwith-

ftanding the precaution, Lewis Leger, the commodoie's

cook, was miffing; and he being a Frenchman, and

under the fufpicion of being a Papift, it was at firft

concluded that he had deferted, with a view of betray-

ing all he knew to the enemy, though by the event

5
this
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this was found to be an ill-grounded furmife ; for he
had been taken by fome Indians, who had carried

him prifoner to Acapulco, whence he was fent to

Mexico, and thence to Vera Cruz, where he was put

on board a veifel bound to Old Spain. But this vef-

fel being by fome accident obliged to put into Lifbon,

Leger efcaped on fhore, and was fent from thence by
the Britifti conful to England, where he brought the

firil authentic account of the commodore's fafety, and
of his principal tranfa^ions in the South Seas.

The account he gave of his feizure was, that he

had rambled into the woods at fome diilance from the

barricadoe, where he had at firfl attempted to pafs,

but had been ftopt, and threatened to be punifhed :

That his principal view was to gather a quantity of
limes for his mailer's (lore ; but while he was thus

employed, he was fuddenly furprized by four Indians,

who ilripped him naked, and in that condition con-

duced him to Acapulco, where he was expofed to

the fcorching heat of the fun, which then Ihone with
its greateft violence : That his treatment in prifon at

Mexico was very fevere, and that all the time of his

captivity, the Spaniards gave him a continual proof

of the hatred they bare to all who endeavour to dif-

turb them on the coafls of the South Seas.

It muft here be obferved, that though the enemy
never appeared in view, while the fquadron lay at

anchor in the harbour, yet thofe on board could eafily

perceive, that large parties of them were encamped
in the woods, for they could fee their fmokes ; and
jull before they left the place, they feemed by the in-

creafe of their fires to have had a large reinforce-

ment.

They here compleated the unloading of the Car-
melo and Carmin, out of which they only took the

indico, cocoa, and cochineal, with fome iron for bal-

laft, though they did not amount to a tenth of their

cargoes ; and the unloading thefe prizes, together

with the wooding and watering being compleated, the

Tryal's Prize, with the Carmelo and Carmin, were
Vol. III. G towed
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towed on fhore, and fcuttled on the 27th of April,

and a quantity of combulHbIc materials were diftri-

buted in their upper works ; the next morning the

Centurion and Giouceller weighed anchor, when hav-

ing reached the offing, one of the boats was dif-

patcKed back to fet fire to the prizes, which was ac-

cordingly executed.

This being done, a canoe was left fixed to a grap-

nel in the midfl: of the harbour, in which was a bot-

tle well corked, containing a letter to Mr. Hughes,
who commanded the cutter, which had been ordered

to cruize before the port of Acapulco, when the fqua-

dron quitted that ftation. This letter diredled Mr,
Hughes to return to his former ilation, where he

would find Mr. Anfon, who rcfolved to cruize for him
there a certain number of days, after which it was
iidded, that the commodore would return to the fouth-

-ward to join the reft of the fquadron. Thefe laft

words were inferted to deceive the Spaniards, in cafe

they, got the canoe in their poflefiion, as they after-

wards learned that they did, but could not impofe on

Mr. Hughes, who was fenfible that the commodore
had no other fquadron to join, nor the leaft intention

of fteering back to Peru.

As thty had no farther views in the American feas,

it was no fmall mortification to them to be detained

by the abfence of the cutter, the time of whofe re-

turn was now confiderably elapfed, and this made it

necefliiry for thern to fali towards Acapulco in fearch

of her, and indeed i:. was fufpedled that fhe had been

difcovered from the fliore, and that the governor of

Acapulco had fent out a fufficient force to feize her,

which was no very difHcult enterprize, as fhe carried

but fix hands. This however being only conjedure,

tlie commodore ftood along the coafl to the eaflward

in llarch of her, and to prevent her paffing by in the

dark, brouglit to every night. The Gloucefter who

was fl aliened a league nearer the fhore than the Cen-

turion carried a light, which if the cutter kept along

iliorc, flic would not fail of perceiving it, and as a

farther
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^irthcr fecurfty, both the Centurion and

ctffter alternately ihewcd two falfe fires

hour.

Being at length advanced within three le^jnes of
Acapulco, without feeing the cutter, they gave her

over for loft, which, befides their compaffion for their

(hip-mates, on account of what they might have fuf-

fered, was a misfortune which greatly concerned them,
account of their fcarcity of hands, fince the cutter's

crew confifted of fix men and the lieutenant, who
were picked out for the fervice, and were flcilful fea-

men, and every one of them of tried refolution.

However, as it was generally believed that fhey were
taken and carried into Acapulco, the commodore, as

he had many Spanifh and Indian prifoners and lick

negroes in his pofTe^ion, wrote a letter the fame day
to tRe governor of that town, to inform him that he
would releafe them all, provided the governor would
only return the* cutter's crew. This letter was carried

hy a Spanifh officer, who was furnilhed with a launch

belonging to one of the prizes, and a crew of fix o-

ther prifoners, who gave their parole for their return.

The Spanrlh officer alfo carried with him a petition

figned by all the other prifoners, befeeching the go-

vernor to comply with the terms propofed for their li-

berty.

From the nuihber of the prifoners, and the quality

of fome of them, it was not doubted but the gover-

nor would readily agree to Mr. Anfon's propofal; and
therefore they kept near the land, in order to receive

an anfwer at the limited time ; but both that day a.id

the day following, they were driven fo far out to fta,

that they could not expeft any anfwer to reach them,

and the fourth day after the propofal was Tent, they

were fourteen leagues from the harbour of Acapulco;
but the wind being favourable, they prefTed forwards

with all their fail, and hoped to get within the land

that afternoon.

G 2
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While they were thus (landing, the continel from

the maft-head, called out, that he faw a boa^ under

fail at a confiderable diftance to the fouth-eaf.. This

they did not doubt contained the governor's an-

fwer to the commodore's ineflage, and inftantly edged

towards her; but on their nearer approach, they

. found to their unfpeakf.ble joy, that it was their own
cutter. While at a diftance, they imagined that (he

had been difcharged by the governor out of the port

of Acapulco ; but when (he drew nearer, the pale

and meager countenances of the crew, the length of

their beards, and the feeble tone of their voices, con-

vinced every one that they had endured much greater

hardfliips than they could have fufFered, even from

the feverities of a Spani(h prifon. They were oblig-

ed to be helped into the ihip, and be inftantly put to

bed ; but by reft, and the nouri(hing diet with which

they were plentifully fupplied from the commodore's

table, they recovered their health and vigour.

Thefe poor men had kept the fea the whole time of

their abfence, which was about fix weeks. When
they had iini(hed their cruize before Acapulco, they

begun to ply to the weftward in order to join the fqua-

dron ; but a (Irong adverfe current forced them down
the coaft to the eailward, and at length their water

being all expended, they were obliged to fearch the

coaft farther to the eaftward in quell of a convenient

landing-place, in order to get a frefli fupply. But in

this diftrefs they ran upwards of eighty leagues to the

leewardj but every where found fo large a furf, what

there was not the leaft poflibility of their landing.

Some days they paflied in this dreadful iituation, dur-

ing which they had no other means of allaying their

thirft, than catching turtle and fucking their blood,

till at laft the heat of the climate rendering their fuf-

ferings infunportable, they abandoned themfelves to

defpair, from the firm belief, that they (hould peri(h

by the moft terrible of all deaths ; but in this dread-

ful exigence, providence fcnt them a moft imexpedled
* reiiet, for there fell fo heavy a rain, that on fpreading

• their
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their fails horizontally, and putting bullets in the cen-

ters of them to draw them to a point, they caught as

much water as filled all their cafks, and immediately

upon this happy fupply, being favoured by a ftrong

cu!»'enl, they flood to the weflward in quefl of the

commodore, and joined the Centurion in lefs than

fifty hours, after an abfenee of forty-three days.

Mr. Anfon now refolved not todifappoint the hopes

of the prifoners, but to reftore them to the liberty he

had promifed them, and therefore they were all im-
mediately embarked in two launches which had be-

longed to the prizes ; and lead the wind fhould prove

unfavourable, they were allowed a ftock of water

and provifions. Thofe releafed were fif:y-feven in

number, the greateft part of them being Spaniards*

and the rell Indians and fick negroes ; but as the

crews were very weak, Mr. Anfon kept the ftouteft

of the negroes, a few Indians, and Mulattoes. They
afterwards learnt, that the two launches arrived fafe

at Acapuico, where all the prifoners extolled the hu-

manity with which they had been treated. But be^

fore their arrival, the governor it feems had returned

an obliging anfwer to the commodore's letter, and at

the fame time fent out two boats laden with the

choicefl refrelhments and provifions that could be

procured at Acapuico ;. but the boats, not finding the

Englifh fhips, were at length obliged to return, after

meeting with a ftorm, in which they were forced to

throw all their provifions overboaru.

Their fending away the prifoners was the lafl tranf*

a^ion on the American coafl ; for immediately on

their parting with them, the Centurion and GlouceRer
made fail to the fouth-wefl, with a view of meeting;

with a north-eaft trade wind, which the accounts of
former writers had taught them to expeft at the dif-

tancc of feventy or eighty leagues from the land ;

and on the fixih of May, they for the laft time loit

fight of the mountains of Mexico, with the hopes of

reaching the eaflermoll ifles of Afia in tvyo months^

NotwithHanding; all their endeavours to come in with

, •
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the trade winds by getting into the latitude of thir-

teen or foktrteen degrees north, where the Pacific 0-

cean is moil: ufually crofTed, all their eftbrts proved

unfuccefsfui, Co that it was ieven weeks from their

Jeaving the cot'ft, till they got into the true trade

wind. By this time both fhips became extremely

crazy, and Too?! after a fpring was difcovcred in the

fore-maft of the Centurion ; and no fooner was it fe-

ciired by the carjenter's fifhing it, than theGloucefier

made a iignal of diftrefs, and informed the commodore
that Ihe had fo dangerous a fpring in the main-mall,

that ihe could not carry any fail upon it, and that be-

ing ej(cellively rotten, it was found nece/fary to cut

paK of it away. Thefe accidei^ts occafioning delay.

arid the fcurvy beginning to make trcfh havo ;•:

mongft the peopk, they began to he in the gi aw,

anxiety about their future fafety, and to pre^nt be^

fore their eyes the melancholy profpcft of either dy-.

in^ with the fcurvy, or of perifhing with the ibip fo*

want of hands to navigate her. They had indeed

been willing to believe, that in this warm climate, fo

different from that they had felt in palling round
Cape Horn, the violence of this difeafe and its fatali-

ty might be mitigated. It has been generally prefum-

ed that fupplies of water and freih proviftons effedu*

ally prevented this diitemper, aad that keeping the

/hips clean and airy between decks, -were even alone

fuiHcient to prevent the fcurvy, or to mitrgate its vi-

rulence. But though they had a confiderable ftock of

fteih provisions aboard, which were the hogs and

fowls taken at Payta, though they almoft daily caught

abundance of dolphins, albicores, and bonitos, and

Ac unfettled feafon that deprived them of the benefit

of the trade wind proved fo rainy, that they were ena-

bled to fill their water-cajfks as faft as they were emp-
tied, and each Ihan had five pints of water conilantly

allowed him every day j though frefti provifions

were dillributed amongil the fick, and the whole
crew often fed upon fiih, and though during the latter

j>art of the rua they kept all their ^om open, and

took

«
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took uncommon pains in fweetening the (lilps, yet no-

thing could flop the progrefs, or abate the malignity of

the difeafe.

At length upon their reaching the trade-wind,

which fettled between the north and eaU, it feldoni

bl«w with fuch ftrength, biK that the Centurion might
have carried all her fmall fails abroad without the leali

danger, fo that flie might have run down the latitude

apace, but the Gloucefter, by lofing the beft part of

her main-mall, failed fo heavily, that the Ceoturion

loll little lefs than a month by attending upon her ; and

at lengch, being entirely difabled by a florm, the

commodore, after having her examined, fent ?n order

to captain Mitchel to put his people on board the Cen-
turion, as expeditioully as poffible, which wa§ imme-
diately performed ; and it was with the greateft diffi-

culty, that the prize-money, which the Gloucefter had
taken in the Soutli Seas, was fecured and fent on board

the Centurion; but the prize goods in the Gloucefter,

which amounted to feveral thoufand pounds value»

were entirely loft, nor could any more provifions be
cot out than five cafks of flour, three of vyhich w re

foiled hy the fait water. When this was performed,

her crew were fo greatly reduced by the fcurvy, that

ihe had only 77 men, iSWvs, and two prifoners a-

live, out of which number, there were no more than

16 men and 1 1 boys able to "keep the deck, and feve-

rAl of thefc were very ill. The Gloucefter was cleared

vf every thing that was propofed to be removed on the

}yih of Auguft, and then fet on fire; but flie con-

tinued burning the whole night, fo that though her

pun'^ fired fucceflively as the flames rei^chcd them, yet

ine did not blow up till fix in the morning, when the

Centurion was about four leagues diftant. There-
port flie made was but fmall, though the blaft pro-

cuced a very olack pillar of fmoke, which fliot up a;

very conflderable height in the air.

The Centurion being now freed from the delays oc-

cafioned by the frequent difafters which happened to

the Gloucefter, might have beea expeded to have pro-

G 4 ceeded:
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ceeded much brilker than fhe had hitherto done ; but
the people on board that fhip had ftill greater diftrefles

to liruggle with ; for the dorm, which had proved fo

fatal to that ve/Tel, had driven them to the northward

of their intended courfe, and the current feiting the

fame way after the weather had abated, had forced

them a degree or two farther, fo that they were near

four degrees of the north of the parallel they had pro-

pofed to keep, in order to reach the ifland of Guam
;

and as they were ignorant how near they were to the

meridian of ihe Ladrones, they apprehended that they

might be driven to the leeward of them by the current

without perceiving them. In which cafe, the only

land i
?' rould make would be fome of the ealtern

parts ot . , where the weftern monfoon, being in

its full force, it would be impoffible for them to get in;

and indeed, they were in fuch a languifhing condition,

that they could expefl nothing but their being dellroyed

by the fcurvy, long before they could compleat fo ex-

tenfive a navigation ; for now no day pafTed in which

they did not bury eight or ten, and fometimes twelve

of their men, and thofe who had fHll continued heal-

thy begun to iicken apace. To add to their dillrefs,

they had a confiderable leak, which, however, was at

lall difcovered, and though it was found impoffible to

Hop it, it was at lengtii r;jduced.

They had confidered the calm during which the cur-

rents had driven them to the north, as a dreadful mis-

fortune; but a gale fpringing up from the fouth- weft,

rendered their condition flill worfe, as it was direftly

oppofite to the courfe they detired to fleer. However,

on the 22 d of Auguft, they had the fatisfa£lion to find

that the current was fhifted, and fet them to the fcuth-

ward, and the next morning at day-break, they were

cheared with the fight of two iflands to the weft. As

they had till then been feized with an univerfat dejec-

tion, from their almofl defpairing of ever again feeing

land J this difcovery raifed their drooping fpirits, and

gave them inexpreffible joy. -The neareft of thefe

iilands was Anatacan, which appeared to be full i^

. . . leagues

IV: r
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leagues diftance, and feemed to be high land, the o-

ther was the ifland of Serigan, which had the appear-

ance of a rock. They were very impatient to get in

with the nearefl ifland, where they hoped to find an-
chc-ing ground, and refreihment for the fick j buc
the wind proving variable, they advanced but (lowly.

However, the next day at noon, they were within,

four miles of Anatacan, when the boat was fent out

.

to examine the anchoring ground, and the produce of
the place, but in the evening when the boat returned,

.

they were informed, that there was no road for a fhip

to anchor in ; that fome of the crew had with diffi-

culty landed, and found that the ground was every

where covered with a kind of wild cane or rufh ; that

they had feen groves of cocoa-nut trees, but had met
with no water. This account occafioned a general

melancholy, and their defpondency was increafed,

when as they were plying under their top-fails, in or-

der to get nearer to the iHand, with an intention of
fending the boat on fhore to get cocoa-nuts for the re-

freihment of the fick, the wind blew fo hard orf Ihore,

.

that they were driven too far to the fouthward to ven-

ture to fend off iheir boat ; and now the only means
of preferving them from perifhing, were their falling

in with fome other of the Ladrone iflands. But as

their knowledge of them was extremely imperfedl,

they were to truft intirely to chance for their gui-

dance.

On the 26th of Auguft in the morning, they loft,

fight of the ifland of Anatacan, dreading that it was
the laft ifland they ftiould ever fee ; .but the next

morning they difcovered to the eaftward, three other

iflands, at between ten and fourteen leagues didance,

.

which were the iflands of Saypan, Tinian, and Agui-

gan, upon which they immediately fleered towards

Tinian, the middlemoft of the three ; but had fuch a

calm, that though they were afli fled by the currents,

they were the next morning advanced no nearer than .

within five leagues of it. They however kept on .

iheir courfe, and about ten o'clock perceived a proa

G 5
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under fail between Tihian and Aguigan. As this

gave them reafon to believe that thefc iflands were in-

habited, and they well knew that the Spaniards h«d

always an armed force at Guam, they mullered all

their hands that were capable of Handing to their

arms, m order to difeuife their wretched circumftan-

ces, and the more eamy to procure rtitelligence, (hew-

ed Spaniih colours, and hoifting a red flag at the fore-

top-maft-head, hoping by this means to make the

Centurion pafs for the Manila galleon, and to decoy

fome of the inhabitants on board. At three in,the af-

ternoon, the commodore fent the cutter to find out ^

proper birth for the fhip, and it was foon perceived,

that a proa taking the Centurion for the Manila fhip,

put off from the ifland to meet the cutter, and the

cutter returning with the proa in tow, the pinnace

^'as inftantly fent to bring the prifOners on board.^

Thofe. taken were a Spaniard and two Indians, ahd
the Spaniard being immediately e'xamihed, his ac-

count of the ifland furpafTed the mo ft fanguine hopes.

He informed them that it was uninhabited, which,

con^dering their defencelefs condition, was of great

confequence to them ; and yet, that they were want-

ing but fzw of the accommodations that mt^ht be

procured in the moft cultivated country. That there

was plenty of good water, and an incredible number
of cattle, hogs, and poultry, running wild, and all

of them excellent in their kind ; that the woods af-

forded great plenty of lemons, lime», fweet and four

oranges, and cocoa-nuts, befides a fruit peculiar to thofs

iflands, which ferved inflead of bread, and that the

Spaniards at Guam made ufe of the ifland as a flore

for fupplying the garrifon ; on which account, hcvvaj

fent thither with two Indiatis to jerk beef, which he

was to carry to Guam in a fmall bark that lay at an-

chor near the fhore.

This account was received with ihexprefHble joy,

and they were now near enough to perceive large

herds of cattle feeding in different parts of the ifland,

and the appearance of the fhore would not fuffer them

to

*
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to doubt of the reft of his narration. The profpeft of

the country, inftead of refembling a place uninhabit-

ed, and without cultivation, feemed to be laid out

with great fkill in fpacious lawns, and ftately woods,

and the whole fo artfully combined, and fo judicionfly

adapted to the dopes of the hills, and the inequalities

of the ground, as to produce a more ftriking efFedl,

and to do honour to the invention of the contriver.

Thus were they providentially brought to this de-

lightful ifland, by means which they at firft fight

had confidered as the greateft of misfortunes ; for had
they not been driven by thofe contrary winds and
currents which had filled them with the moft terrible

apprehenfions, to the northward of their courfe,

they would in all probability have mified of this fpot,

where alone all their wants could be fully relieved,

the fick recovered, and their enfeebfed crew once

more refrelhed, and enabled to purfue their voyage.

The commodore, heinp: now follicitous to hinder

the governor of Guam from obtaining intelligence of
his arrival, refolved to endeavour, if poflible, to pre-

vent the efcape of the Indians, and therefore dif-

patched the pinnace to fecure the bark, which he was
told was the only vefiel at the ifland, and at about

eight in the evening, they cail anchor in 22 fathom ;

but though the weather was almoll calm, and all the

vigour and fpirit pofTe fled by the crew were exerted

on their going to take poflefiion of this little terref-

trial paradife, they were fo weakened by the crews of
the cutter and pinnace being fent on fhore, that they

were full five hours in furling the fails ; and even in-

cluding thofe who were abfent with the boats, and
fome In4ians and negroes, all the hands they cotild

mufter, capable of Handing at a gun, were only 71,
moft of whom were incapable of duty, except on ex-

traordinary occafions, and thefe were all that could
be collefted from the united crews of the Centurion,

the Gloucefter, the Tryal, and Anne Pink, which
confifted of about looo hands oti their 'departure from;

Hngland.
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As the commodore was not certain what oppondon

might be made by the Indians on the ifland, he fent

a party well armed on fhore the next morning to fe-

cure the landing place, which was done without the

lead difficulty : for the Indians having the night be.

fore perceived by the feizure of the bark, that they

were enemies, immediately fled into the woods. This
party found on fhore many huts, which faved the

lailors the trouble of erefting tents ; and one of thefe

which was ufed for a ftore-houfe, being 20 yards long

and 15 broad, was inftantly cleared of fome jerked

beef, converted into an hofpital, and as foon as it

was ready, the fick, who amounted to 128, were
brought on flicre. Numbers of thefe were fo help-

lefs, that the men were obliged to carry them from
the boats to the hofpital upon their fhoulders, in

which humane employment, the commodore again,,

and every one of his officers without diftinAion, were

engaged ; but notwithftanding the extreme debility of

the greateft part of the lick, they in a furprizing

manner foon felt the falutary influence of the land ;.

for though 21 men were buried on that and the fol-

lowing day, yet during the whole two months in

which they llaid there, they did not lofe above ten

men. For the flck reaped fuch benefit from the fruits

of the ifland, and in particular thofe of the acid

kind, that within a week, moft of them were fo re-

covered, as to be able to move about without afliil-

ance.

The ifland of Tinian lies in the latitude of 15 cejr,

8 min. north, and in 114 deg. 50 min. weft longi-

tude from Acapulco. It is about 12 miles in lengthy

and haif as much in breadth. The land rifes in gen-

tle flopes from the beach to the middle of the ifland ;

"but its afcent is frequently interrupted by valleys of

an eafy defcent, many of which wind irregularly

through the country. Thefe vallies, and the gradual

fwellings of the ground, to which their difl'erent com-
binations gave rife, are beautifully diverfliied by the

mutual approach of woods and lawns, which border

upon

1^
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upon each other, and in large tradls traverfe the
ifland. The woods ar compofed of tall and fpread-

ing trees, moft of which are worthy of being ad-

mired, either for their fruit or for their beauty. While
the lawns are generally of a confiderable breadth,

and covered with a clean and uniform turf, compofed
of a very fine trefoil, intermixed with a variety of
flowers. In many places the woods are open, and
free from all bufhes and underwood : fo that on the

borders of the lawns, neither fhruhs nor weeds are tO'

be feen, and the neatnefs of the adjacent turf is fre-

quently extended to a confiderable diftance under ther

hollow Ihade formed by the trees. Hence arofe a
great variety of the moft elegant and. entertaining

profpefts, according to the different blendings of
thefe woods and lawns as they fpread themfelves^

through the valleys, and along the Hopes and declivi-

ties with which the place abounds. The animals

that enliven the landfkips, in fome meafure, partake nf.

the romantic caft of the iiland, and are a. great addi-

tion to the beauty of the profpedts ; for the cattle are

all of them milk white, except their ears, which are

generally black or brown, and it is not uncommon to-

fee fome hundreds of thefe feeding together in a large

meadow ; and though there are no inhabitants, yet

the noife, and frequent appearance of domeliic poul-

try, which in ^reat numbers range the woods, greatly

contribute to the chearfulnefs and beauty of the place,

by perpetually exciting the idea of the neighbour-

hood of farms and villages.

The cattle at Tinian were computed to amount to

at leaft 10,000, and as they were not at all ihy, the

crew of the Centurion found no difficulty in getting

near them. They at firft brought them down by
Ihooting them; but afterwards, when by accidents

that will be hereafter mentioned, they were obliged

to hufband their ammunition, the failors eafily ran

them down* Their fleHi was extremely well tafted,

and was thought to Ce more eafily digelled than any
they had yet met with. The fowls too, which were

extremely

.^:
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extremely good, were alfo nrn d«wn with little trou-

ble ; as they could fcarce ily above an hundred yards

at a flight, and were then fo fatigued, that they could

not readily rife again ; fo that being affifted by the

opennefs of the woods, they were always able to take

what number they pleafed. And that no delicacies

might be wanting, they were furniflied with great

plenty of wild fowl ; for near the center of the ifland,

there were two confiderable pieces of frefli water,

which abounded with duck^ teal, and curlews ; and

the whirling plover was alfo found there in prodigious

plenty. They here likewife found abundance of wild

hogs, which were moft excellent food, but being ex-

tremely fierce, the failors were obliged either to ihoot

them, or to hunt them with fome large dogs they

found upon the ifland, and which belonged to^he de-

tachment fent to provide provjflons for the garrifon of

Guam ; and as thefe dogs had been trained to the

killing of wild hogs, they readily followed the fai-

lors, and hunted for them ; but notwithftanding their

being of a large and bold breed, the hogs fought

with fuch fury, that they at length deflroyed thegreat-

eil part of them.
This ifland was alfo of extreme advantage, on ac-

count of its fruits and vegetables, which were moft

happily adapted to the cure of the fea-fcurvy ; for

the woods produced fweet and four oranges, limes,

guavoes, vafl quantities of cocoa-nuts, with' the cab-

bages growing on the fame tree, and a peculiar kind

of fruit, to be found only in thefe iflands, called by

the Indians fhyma, but by the Centurion's people the

bread fruit ; for it was confl:antly eaten by them in-

llead of bread, and fo univerfally preferred to it,

that none of the fliips bread was expended during

their ftay on the ifland. It grows upon a pretty lofty

tree, which near the top divides into large and fpread-

ing branches ; the leaves, which are generally from a

foot to eighteen inches in length, are 6f a remarkable

deep green, and notched about the edges. The fruit,

which is found indifi:erently on all parts of ths

;» - ; branches.

1 1 .'
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branches, is rather of an oval form than round, is

covered ^ith a rough rind, and is ufually feven or

eight inches long, and each of them grows iingly,

and not in clufters. It is fitted to Se ufed when
green; but full grown, and being roafted in the em-
bers, has fome diflant refembhnce to the taAe of an
artichoke's bottom, and is, like that, of a foft and
fpungy nature : but as it ripens it becomes fofter,

turns yellow, and has a lufcious tafle, and agreeable

fmell, not unlike a ripe peach ; however, it is then

efteemed unwholefome, and is faid to produce fluxes.

Mr. Dampier, to whom bur author refer^ ^or a more
particular defcription, fays, it is as larg^ as j| good
iized two-penny loaf, and that the infide is foft, ten-

der, white, and crummy like bread, and if eaten in

24 hours after it is plucked, has a fweet and pleafant

tafte ; and that this excellent fruit is in feafon eight

months in the year. This ifland alfo affords many o-

ther vegetables, proper for the Cure of that dreadful

difeafe they had fo long laboured undter, as fcurvy-

grafs, forrel, mint, dandelion, cretpihg-puiflain, and
water-melons, of all which, together with the frelh

provifions, they fed with great eagernefs, being
prompted to it by the ftrong inclination which the

iea-fcurVy never fails to excite for thofe powerful re-

medies.
^

It may feem furpri^ing, that this beautiful ifland,

fo elegantly furnifhed with the necefl'aries and luxu-

ries of life, fhould be fentirely void of inhabitants.

To remove this difficulty, it muft be obferved, that

in fomething lefs than fifty years before Mr. Anfon's

arrival, it was a populous country, and is fj^.id to

have contained 30,000 fouls, but a ficknefs raging at

Tinian, Rota, and Guam, all of which were full of
inhabitants ; the Spaniards to recruit the people at

Guam, who were greatly diminifhed by the mortali-

ty, forced all the inhabitants of Tinian to remove
thither, where they languifhed after their native

ifland, till in a few years the greateft part of them
died of grief.' -Thcfe poor Indians might reafonably

'., ^
' have
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have expedted, from their being placed at fuch an

immenfe diflance from Spain, to have efcaped the

cruelty which had occafloned the deftrudlion of great

part of the weftern world ; but the only advantage

they received from this dillance, was their perilhing

an age or two later.

The ifland ftill affords remains, which Ihow it to

have been once extremely populous, for in all pares

of it, there are many ruins of a very remarkable

kind, which generally confift of two rows of pyrami-

dical pillars, at about iwelve feet diflance, each pil.

lar in the row (landing about fix feet from the next.

Thefe pillars are almoil five feet fquare at the bafe

;

they are about thirteen feet high, and on the top of

each is a femi-globe, with a Hat furface upwards;
both the pillars and femi-globe are folid, and com-
pofed of fand and flone cemented together, and plai-

ilered over. The prifoners informed the Engiilh,

that thefe were the foundations of buildings fet a-

part only for thofe Indians who had engaged in ^ le

religious vow; and indeed monadic inflitutior *.

often to be met with in Pagan nations ; but if thefe

ruins were originally the balis of the common dwell-

ing houfes of the natives, even in this cafe, their

numbers mufl be confiderable, iince in many parts of

the ifland they are extremely thick planted, and are a

fuificient proof of the multitude of its former inha-

bitants.

It muft not be omitted, that all the advantages en-

joyed by this ifland were much enhanced by the

healthinefs of its climate, by the breezes that almoit

conftantly prevailed, and the frequent fhowers with

which it was fprinkled, which were ufually of a very

ihort and almofl momentary duration. The falubrity

of the air had a furpizing cfFeft in ftrengthening both

the appetite and digeftion. It was here very remark-

able, that even thofe of the officers, who every where

elfe had been very temperate eaters, and who, be-

lides a flight breakfafl, ufed to make only one mode-
rate meal a day, feemed here transformed into glut-

tons

;
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toms ; for inftead of one reafonable meal upon flefti,

they were now hardly fatisiied with three, each of
which was fo prodigious, that at another place it

would have produced a fever, or a furfeit; and yet

their digellion was fo agreeable to the keennefs of

iheir appetites, that they were neither difordered nor

overloaded by this uncommon repletion.

The principal inconvenience attending thofc who
refide in the ifland, arifes from the great number of

mufcatoes, and many other fpecies of flies, together

with a kind of tick, which though it principally

fixes on the cattle, would frequently fall upon the

limbs and 1)odies of the men, and if not removed in

time, would bury its head under the (kin, and r?.ife a

painful inflammation. The Centurion's people alfa

found there fcorpions and centipedes, which ^they

fuppofed to be vei mous, though they received no
injury from them.

However, the moft conflderable exception to this

place is the inconvenience of the road, which, in

feme feafons of the year, aflFords but little fecurity for

a fhip at anchor. The only proper anchoring-place

for (hips of burden is at the fouth-well end of the

ifland, where the Centurion anchored in 20 and 22
fathom water, oppoflte to a fandy bay, about a mile

and a half diltant from the fliore ; but the bottom of
this road being full of iharp>pointed coral rocks, ic

has a very unfafe anchorage from the middle of June,^

to the middle of O^ober, which is the feafon of the

weftern monfoons; and what adds to this dan)?;er, is.

the extraordinary rapidity of the tide of flood, which.

fets to the fouth-eaft between this ifland and Agui-
gan. But in the remaining eight months of the year,

there is fuch a conflant {eafon of fettled weather, that,

if the cables are well armed, there is fcarcely any
danger of their being ever rubbed. But to return to.

the employment of the Centurion's people on fliore. ..

While they were landing the fick, four of the In-

dians on the ifland furrendered themfelves to the com-
modore, fo that he had eight now in Ms cuilody. One

of
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The cafks were next fent on fi.ore to be filled by

the coopers, and as the new moon was approaching,

when it was apprehended there would be violent gales,

every method was taken that prudence could fuggefl,

to arm the anchors, and fecure the fhip from the ef-

fects of windy weather. But when they had for fome

days flattered themfelves, thai the prudence of their

meafures had fecured them fiom all accidents, the

wind, on the 2 2d of September, blew from the eaft^-

ward with fuch fury, that thofe on board foon def-

paired of riding out the llorm. The commodore and

moft of the hands were on Ihore, and all their hopes

of fafety feemed U depend on their putting im medi-

ately to fea. Bui all communication with the fhip

was cut ofF, for it was impofiibie that a boat could

live. As the night approached, the violence of the

llorm increafed, while the tide, whkh at the begin-

ning of the hurricane fet to the northward, turned

fudaenly to the fouthward, and in fpite of the ftornfi

forced the (hip before it. The fea now broke furpriz-

ing^y all round the ihip, with a large tumbling fwell,

by which the long-boat, wJiich was nKX>r«d a-ftern,

was fuddenly canted fo high, that it broke the tran«>

fome of the commodore's gallery, whofe cabbin was
on the quarter-deck, and the ilorm was fo violent,

that it flove the boat all to pieces, yet the poor bost*

keeper, thou^ extremely bruifed, was faved. At
length the tide flackened, but the wind did not abate,

and their cables breaking, all on board were m the

greateft danger, and accordingly fired guns, and fhew*

ed lights to the commodore, as iign Is of diftrefs.

About one o'clock, the night beingejuemely dark, a

llrong gull,^ attended with rain and lightning, forced

them out to fea, utterly unprepared to ttriiggie with
the united fury of the waves and winds, and every

moment expelling to be loft.

The dreadful Itorm by which the Centurion was
driven lo. fea, was too violent to permit any of the

eople on fhore to hear the guns, which Ihe fired as

'Jgnals of diftrefs, while the flaihes of lightning had
hindered

I
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l^hom he had confulted, had agreed that this was
practicable, and that nothing was wanting to execute

it, but their united refolution and induftry, and then

added, that for his own part he would fliare the fa-

tigue and labour with them, and would expeftno more
from any man than he himfelf was ready to fubmit

to.

The people now began to flatter themfelves, that

the Centurion would be able to regain the iiland, and
from this hope they did not fo heartily engage in the

projeft as the commodore could have wifhed ; but at

lail being fatisfied that it was impoflibie the (hip (hould

return, they refolutely applied themfelves to the diffe-

rent tafks allotted them, with as much eagernefs and
induftry as the commodore could defire> pundually af-

fembling by day-break at the rendezvous, where they

were fet to their different employments, which they

followed with unufual vigour till night.

But before they entered upon this arduous taflc, ai

incident happened that gave Mr. Anfcn the deepell

concern ; for a few days after the Ihip was driven off,

fome men on fhore cried out a iail, which fpread a

general joy, ev^ry body fuppoling hat the fhip was
returning; but fcon after a fecond fai: being obferved,

deftroyed their hopes, and made it difficult guefs

what they weie. Mr. Anfon eagerly turned hi glafs

towards them, and feeing they were two boats, it im-
mediately occurred to him, that the Centurion was
funk, and that thefe were the two boats coming back
with the remains of her people ; an idea which fo

deeply affefted him, that he was obliged immediately
to retire, without fpeaking, to his tent, in order to

conceal his emotion, where he pafTed fome bitter mo-
ments, under the firm belief that the fliip was loft,

and that all his views of ftill fignalizing his expedition

by fome important exploit were at an end. He was
however foon relieved from thefe diftreffing thoughts,

by difcovering that the two boats were Indian proas,

when obferving that they made towards {bore, he or-

dered that every thing that could give them any fufpi-

cion
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cion Ihould be removed,, and concealed his people in

the adjacent thickets, to fecure the Indians upon their

landing ; but the proas, after coming within a quarter

of a mile of the beach, flopped Ihort, and having re-

mained motionlefs two hours, fleered to the fouth-

ward.

About the fame time another incident happened of

a very extraordinary nature. The commodore, attend-

ed by feme of his officers, endeavoured to make the

tour of the ifland, and being on a rifmg ground, ob-

ferved a fmall thicket in the valley beneath, that had

a progreffive motion. They were at firfl furprized,

but foon perceived it was fome large cocoa bufhes

dragged along by perfons concealed beneath them.

They immediately concluded that thefe were fome of

the party they had found there at their arrival, and

therefore Mr. Anfon, and thofe that were with him,

hafted after them in hopes of difcovering their retreat,

when the Indians perceiving that they were difcovered,

ran away with precipitation ; but the commodore was

fo near them, as not to lofe fight of them till they

reached their cell, which he and his officers entering,

found there was a pafTage through it, v/hich led dowa

a precipice, at which *'-^-
liau made their efcape.

They here found an old firelock or two, but no other

arms. However, there was a large qu-ntity of provi-

fions, and in particular falted pork, which was excel-

lent ; and from what thefe gertlemen favv, they con-

cluded, that their own extraordinary appetite was not

confined to the Englifti , for it being about noon, the

Indians, corfidering their number, hat' laid out a very

plentiful repalU and had their cocoa-nuts and bread

fruit ready prepared for eating, and in fuch a manner

as fhevved, that a good meat was neither an uncommon

nor a difregarded article. Mr Anfon having fearched

to no purpofe after the path by which the Jrdians had

efcaped, he and his officers (a down to dinner fo

luckily provided them, after which they returned back

fomewhat difpleafed at miffing the Indians, as they

hoped, that if they could have had any conference

- "^•- - '
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wich them, they fhould have engaged them in their

fervice.

The lengthening the bark was attended with great

difficulty,; fome of the tools were to be madr and
many of the materials were wanting ; when the whole
ihould be compleated, they were to rigg, visual, and
ravigate her, for the fpace of fix or feven hundred
leagues, through unknown feas, which had not been
palfed by any one of the company. However, their

hopes were kept up by the intervention of feveral ex-
traordinary and unexpefted accidents. The carpenters

both of the Gloucefter and Tryal were on fhore

with their chefts of tools ; the fmith too was on fhore

with his forge and feveral of his tools ; but his bellows

were on board the fliip, fo that he was incapable of
working, and they could have do hopes of proceeding

without his affillance. They relblved therefore firft of
ail to make him a pair of bellows, but were for fome
time puzzled for want of leather, but having plenty of
hides, and finding a hogfliead of lime, which belong-

ed to the Spaniards or Indians, they tanned a few of
the hides with it, fo that the leather anfwered the in-

tention, and compleated the bellows by making a gun
barrel ferve for a pipe.

While the fmith was preparing the iron work, .0-

thers were employed in felling trees, and fawing them
into planks ; which being the moft laborious taflc,, the

commodore for the encouragement of th^people work-
ed at it himfelf. A new difficulty was occafioned by
there being neither blocks nor cordage for hauling the

bark on fhore; but this was removed by making roll-

ers of the body of the cocoa-nut-tree, which, from its

fmoothnefs and circular turn, was adapted to the pur-

pofe with very little labour. A dry dock was dug to

receive the bark, and a way found from thence into

the fea ; a party wrs ordered conflantly to kill and
provide provifions for the reft, and good order being

cllablilhed, and all hands employed, the preparations

advanced apace ; the men being perhaps the more
trainable and induftrious from there being neither wine
ncr bi#idy on fhore ; for the juice of the cocoa-nut,

5
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which/ though pleafant, was not intoxicating, was

their conftant drink.

As the work advanced apace, the officers began to

Confider of the rigging neceflary to fit the bark tor fea,

when it was found that the tents on fhore, with the

fails and rigging already belonging to the bark^ and

the fpare cordage, which had been accidentally landed

from the Centurion, would anfwer this purpofe. They
propofed to pay her bottom with a mixture of tallow

and lime ; but there was one inconvenience that could

not be removed, which was, that as Ihe was not quite

forty tons burden, fhe would be incapable of contain-

ing half the crew below the deck, and would be fo top.

heavy, that if all were upon deck at the fame time, ihe

would be in danger of overfetting. The article of

procuring a ftock of provifions for the voyage gave

them great perplexity, as they had neither grain nor

bread of any kind on (hore, and the bread-fruit would

not keep at fea; and though they had live cattle, they

had fcarcely any fait. However, they preferved a

fmall quantity of jerked beef, which they had found

in the iiland at their landing, but this was greatly in.

fufficient. However, it was at laft refolvcd to carry

as many cocoa-nuts as they could, to prolong the

jerked beef, by ufing it very fparingly, and to fup-

ply the want of bread by rice, to obtain which,

they (hould land in ihe ifland of Rota, where the

Spaniards had large plantations of that grain, and

carry off a fufficient quantity by force ; but this fchemc

making it neceflary tor theni to examine the ammuni-

tion they had on (hore, they had the mortification to

find, that all the powder did not amount to one charge

a piece to each of the company.
One of the moft alarming circumftances was, the

difcouraging difcovery, that there was neither compafs

nor quadrant on the ifland ; but at laft, on rummag-
ing the cheft belonging to the Spanifh bark, they dis-

covered a fmall compafs, which thongh little better

than fuch as were made for the amufement of fchool-

boys, was to them an invaluable tr^eafure, and after-

wards a quadrant was found on the fea- fiiore, which

*• had
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had been thrown overboard among other lumber be-

longing to the dead. This was eagerly feized, but

on examination it unluckily wanted vanes, and there-

fore was entirely ufelefs. However, a perfon fome-

time after pulling out the drawer of an old table,

which had been driven on ftiore, found fome vanes in

it, which fitted the quadrant very well ; when it b»^

jng examined by the known latitude of the place, it

was found to be fufiiciently exadl.

All things now being in great fcrwardnefs, nnd
fome of the principal obftacles removed, they .vere

able to determine when the whole would be finifhed,

and had accordingly fixed the fifth of November for

the day of their putting to fea ; but on the nth of
Qdlober in the afternoon, one of the Gloucellcr's

men being upon a hill in the middle of the ifland,

faw the Centurion at a diftance, and running with the

utmoft fpeed towards the landing place, faw in his

way fome of his comrades, to whom he called with

great extacy, ** The fhip ! the {hip !" which being

heard by Mr. Gordon a lieutenant of the marines, he

ran to the place where the commodore and his people

were at work, and being frefh and in breath, eafily

cutlWpped the Gloucefter's man, and told the com-
modore, who, on hearing this joyful and unexpcded
news, threw down his ax with which he was then at

vvorl:, while the others ran down to the fea fuie, to

feaft themfelves with the fight, for which 'they had fj

eagerly longed. By five in the evening thq Centu-
rion was vifihie to them all, when a boat was fent oif

with eighteen men to reinforce her, with frefa meat
and fruits for the refrelTiment of the crew, and tha

next afternoon Ihe happily call anchor in the road,

where the commodore immediately went on board hi\%

and was received with joyful acclamations.

To proceed to what happened on board the Centu-
rion while at fea. It has already been obferved, that

file was driven from the ifland in a very dark night,

by a prodigious ftorm. The condition of thofe cii

board was very dreadful, they were in a luaky lliio,

. Vol. III.
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^^6 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE
with three cables in their hawfes, to one of which hunp
their only remaining anchor, not a gun on board was
Jaftied, nor a port barred in, and they v/ere able to fet

no fail except the mizcn. They could mufter no more
^ftrength to navigate the (hip than io8 hands, which
were fcarcely the fourth part of her complement, and
moft of theie were either boys, or fuch as were flill

feeble from their being but lately recovered of the

fcurvy. By the violence of the ftorm, and the work-
ing of the fnip, they made a great quantity of water

through the ports, hawfe-holes and fcuppers, which

added to the leak, rendered their pumps a fufficient

^employment for all on board. But they had other

dangers which appeared ftill more immediate. They
all imagined they were driven on the illand of Agui-

guan, which was about two leagues diftant, and as

they had no fail fet but the mizen, that was infuffi-

cient to clear them of this imminent danger. They
therefore left the pumps, to ufe their utmoft efforts to

heave up the ra^in and fore-yards, in order to fave

'themfelves, if pollrble, from being wrecked. But af-

ter three hours ineffeftual labour, the jears broke, and

the men were obliged from meer debility, to defift,

and quietly expeft their fate, which appeared inevita-

Jble ; for they efteemed themfelves driven upon the

iliore, and the darknefs of the night made them ex-

pe6l to difcover it no otherwife than by ftriking upon

it, fo that they were feveral hours under the ferious

apprehenfions, that each fueceeding moment would

fend them to the bottom ; nor did thefe continued

terrors of inftantly ftriking and finking ceafe till day-

break, when in a tranfport of joy they perceived that

the dreaded ifland was at a confiderable diftance, and

that they had been preferved by a firong northern

-current.
"

"i -

The boifterous waves which had forced them from

Tinian, did not abate till three days after, and while

they continued on at fea, both the chaplain an<l every

ether officer were obliged to fubmit to the fame bodily

iabour as the common failors. The heaving up of the

.
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(lieet anchor, which they had hitherto dragged at theif

bows with two cables, coft them the fevered applica-

tion for twelve hours before they brought it in fight ;

when, it growing dark, their fatigue obliged them to

defift till the next day, and then that arduous tafk was
compleated. They afterwards conquered fome of the

other difficult.ies they laboured under, and being en-

abled to maic? ufe of their canvas, flood to the eaft-»

ward, in hopes of regaining the ifland of Tinian,

they being according to their own reckonings, but 47
leagues diflant from it. But on the firft of Odlober, when
they had run fhe diftance necefTary for making the

ifland according to their own reckoning, and were in

full expectation of feeing it, they were unhappily

difappointed, and convinced that a current had driven

them confiderably to the weftward. They were now
in grea*- perplexity from the appr^henfions of wanting-

water, but the next day had a fight of the ifland of
Guam, and thence computed that the current had
driven them 40 leagues to the weftward of their ac-

counts. Thii fight of land let them known their fitu-

ation, and therefore, plying to the caftward, they

continued that courfe with exceflive labour, and with.

2 contrary wind till the nth of Oftober, which was
the 19th day from their departure, when arriving in.

the offing of Tinian, they were reinforced from the

fhore, and to their incxpreifible joy, on the evening

of the fame day, came to an anchor in the road.

The commodore on his going on board the Centu-
rion, a^fter her return from Tinian, refolved to ftay no
longer at the ifland than was abfolutely ncceflary to

compleat his ftock of water ; and the long-boat be-

ing flaved, as has been already mentioned, they were
obliged to make ufe of rafts, which, as the tide ran

extremely flrong, occafioned frequent delays, and
more than once the lofs of the whole raft ; but this

was not their only misfortune ; for on the third day
after the Centurion's return, a fudden guft of wind
brought home the anchor, and drove her a fecond

time to fea. However, the commodore and the prin-

' Hz - cipal
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Jatltudc. From the pleafing appearance of Tinian,

the Spaniards have given it the name of Buenavifta

;

and Saypan, which is in the latitude of fifteen degrees

twenty-two minutes north, affords an agreeable prof-

peft when feen at fta.

Thefe iflands are generally reckoned twelve in num-
ber ; but if the fmall iflets and rocks are counted,

they will in all amount to above twenty. Formerly
moft of them were inhabited ; but of the three prin-

cipal iflands, Guam, Rota, and Tinian, which fixty

years ago are faid to have been extremely populous,

Tinian hath been intirely depopulated, and not above
two or three hundred Indians left at Rota to cultivate

rice for the ifland of Guam ; fo that at prefent the

laft mentioned ifland is the only one that can properly

be faid to be inhabited by the Spaniards ; for there

they keep a governor and a garrifon, and thera the

Manila fliip generally touches for refrcfliment, in her

paflage from Acapulco to the Philippines. That ifland

is computed to be about 30 leagues in circumference,

and contains 4000 inhabitants, 1000 of which ars

fuppofed to live in the city pf San Ignatio de Aga-
na, which is the governor's ufual refidence. The
houfes are built with ftone and timber, and covered

with tiles, whfch is a very unufual method of build-

ing in thefe warm climates. This ifland has alfo

thirteen or fourteen villages. As Guam is efteemed a

place of confequence, on account of its affording re-

frcfliment to the Manila fliip, there are two caftles on
the fca fliore, which mount only five guns each, and
a battery of five pieces of cannon on an eminence
near the fea. The Spaniards have here three compa-
nies of foot of between forty and fifty men each ;

this is tlTe principal ftrength on which the governor

depends, for he is generally upon ill terms with the

inhabitants, who are debarred the ufe of lances and
fire-arms.

Though the reft of thefe iflands are uninhabited,

they afi^ord plenty of all kinds of refrcfliment, but

there is not a good harbour or road among them all ;

H 3
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250 Commodore ANSON*s VOYAGE
and though the Manila fhip is to (lay twenty- four

iiours at Guam, it is not uncommon for her to bo

forced out to fea, and to leave her boat behind
her. "

. , .

The Indians of thefe iflands are a flrong, well

limbed, and bold people, and from fome of their

practices, feem to be no ways defe^ive in underHand-
mg ; for their flying proas, which for ages patt, have

been the only vefTels they have employed, are a very

lingular and extraordinary invention, and are faid to

be capable of running with a briik trade- wind near

twenty miles in an hour. The head and ftcrn of the

proa are exadly alike, but her two fides are very dif-

ferent. That intended to be always the lee- fide be.

ing flat, whilfl: the windward-fide is built rounding in

the manner of other veflels ; but as her fmall breadth,

and the flraight run of her leeward fide, would infal"

libly make her overfet, a frame is laid out from her to

windward to the end of which is faftenedan hollow log,

formed like a fmall boat. The weight of the frame iade-

iigned to ballance the proa» and the fmall boftt, which

IS always in the water, to prevent her overfetting to

windward. In fhort, the body of the proa is formed

of two pieces joined end ways, and fewed together with

bark ; for no iron is ufed in her confbu&ion. She is

about two inches thick at the bottom, which at the

gunwale is reduced to lefs than one. The proa ge-

nerally carries fix or feven Indians, two of whom are

placed in the head and ftern, who fteer the veM
alternately with a paddle, according to the tack ihe

goes on, he in the flern being the flecrfmaa. The 0-

ther Indians are employed either in baling out the

water, which Ihe accidentally (hips, or in feiting and

trimming the fail. Thefe vefTels fail moft excellently

on a wind, and with either end forcmoft, run from

one of thefe iflands to the other, and back again,

only by Ihifting the fail, without ever putting abou-t

;

and by their fmall breadth, and the flatnefs of their

lee-fide, are capable of lying much nearer the wind

than any other veflfel hitherto ^Q0wn» v' '

Tht
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The Centurion departed from Tinian on the 21ft of
Oflober, in the evening, when the eaftern rnonfoon

being fettled, Ihe generally ran from forty tc fifty

leagues a day. On the third of November they faw

an iflet or rock, and about an hour after, the ifland

called Botel Tobago Xima. Having doubled the

fouthern extremity of Formofa, which is in the lati-

tude of 2 1 deg. 15 min. north, they pafl'ed by the

rocks Vele Rete ; but at this inilant, the people in

the Centurion were alarmed by an out-cry of fire in

the forecaille ; upon which the whole crew immedi-
ately flocked together in the utmoft confuiion, fo

that for (bme time the officers found it difHcult to ap-
peafe the uproar ; but the people being at length re-

duced to order, it was perceived that the fire proceed-

ed from the bricks in the furnace being overheated,

which had occadoned their communicating the fire to

the adjacent wood-work, but by pulling down the

brick-v/ork it was eafily extinguifhed. In the even-

ing, they were furprized with the fight of what they

at firit took to be breakers, but on a (Iridter examina>
tion, they were found to be only a great number of
fires on the ifland of Formofa, which they imagined
were intended by the inhabitants as fignals to invite

them to touch there. But they were too impatient to

reach the port of Macao toconfent to this delay. At
about midnight they got fight of the main land of
China, at four leagues diftance, upon which they

brought the fhip to, propofing to wait for the morning ;

but before fun-rife they were furprized to find them-
feives in the midft of an incredible number of fifhing-

boats, which Teemed to cover the face of the fea, as

far as the eye could reach, moil of them were man-
ned with five hands, and none with lefs than three j

and as they ran to the vveflward, they found them as

numerous on every part of the coaf^. The commo-
dore was at firfl in hopes of procuring a pilot from
them, to condud the (hip to Macao ; but the people
on board could not make them underHiand their mean-
ing. What appeared raofl furprizing, was the inat-

H 4 tention
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board, who endeavoured to recommend themfelves by
producing certificates from many European (hips they

h^d piloted in ; but they flill continued under the ma-
nagement of the ChJnefe whom they had firft engag-

ed. They now pafTed by a number of other iflands ;

but the tides frequently fetting ftrongly againft them,
they were often obliged to come to an anchor, and on
the 1 2th of November anchored in Macao road, and
once more arrived at an amicable port, where they

expedled the fatisfadlion of receiving letters from their

relations and friends, and where their countrymen,

who were lately arrived from England, would be able

to anfwer the numerous inquiries they were prepared

to make.
The city of Macao is fituated in an ifland at il.?

entrance of the river of Canton, and was formerly

rich, populous, and able to defend itfelf againft the

power of the adjacent Chinefe governors ; but is at

prefent fo reduced, that the governor, who is nomi-
nated by the king of Portugal, fubfifts merely by the

courtefy of the Chinefe, who can Itarve the place,

and difpoflefif the Portuguefe v^henever they pleafe,

which obliges the governor carefully to avoid givin|f

them offence. The river of Canton, ai the mouth of
which this city lies, is the only Chinefe port, to

which European lliips refort, 2nd is a far more com-
modious harbour than Macao. But the commodore's
apprehenfions, that if he fiiould infift on being treats

ed upon a different footing than the merchantmen, he

would embroil theEaft-Jndia con pany with the re-

gency of Canton, made him chuie rather to go to

Macao, than to enter the port of Canton.

Mr. Anfon nn fooner came to an anchor in Macao
road, than ^'^ difpatched an ollicer with his compli-

ments to the Portuguefe governor, to defire his excel-

lency's advire, in what manner it would be proper
for him to ad, to avoid giving offence to the Chinefe,

Vv'hich wr,s a matter worthy of attention, as there were
then frur of our £a(l-India (hips in ;heir power -it

C.amoii; particularly with refped to the duty ufually

-V^r
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Hoppo, or Chinefe cuftom-houfe officer of Macao, re-

fufed to grant a permit, and ordered the watermen
not to proceed at their peril j and though the gover-

nor of Macao joined his interelt to perfuade him, the

Hoppo continued inflexible. The next day Mr. An-
fon told him, that if the permit was any longer re-

fufed, he would man and arm the Centurion's boats,

and afked the Hoppo, who he imagined would dare to ^

oppofe their paflage ? Upon this threat the permit
was granted, and Mr. Anfon arriving at Canton, con-
fulted the fupercargoes and officers of the Englifli

Ihips, how to prcrcure an order from the viceroy for

the neceflaries he wanted ; upon which they referred

him to feme Chinefe merchants, who having cajoled

him from day to day, by promifmg to lay the ftate of
his affairs before the viceroy, and obtaining for him ^

whatever he defired, after reiterated excufes, and a

month's delay, threw off the rnalk, and being clofely

prefll'd, declared, that they neither had, nor could

make application to the viceroy, as he was too great

a man for them to approach on any occafion. The
commodore now perceived, when too late, that he

had been wrong in confulting fo much the intereit of

the Eaft-India company^ and therefore, after his re-

turn to the Centurion, wrote a letter to the viceroy, .

to inform' him, that he was commander in chief of a

fquadron of Britifh (hips of war, which had been

cruizing for years pail againft the Spaniards, who
were at enmity with the king his mafter, and that he

v/as obliged to enter the port of Macao to flop a con-

fiderable leak in his (hip, and to fupply himfelf with '

provifions and> nece(raries, in order to purfue his <

voyage.

The letter being tranflated into the Chinefe Ian- -

guage, the commodore de'i/ered it himfelf to the Hop-
po, or chief ©(fixer of tl.o cufloms at. Macao, and de- -

fired him to forward it to the viceroy of Canton, with ^

as much expedition as he could ; but that officer feem«

ing. unwilling to take charge of ir, the commodore

-

took.it a^ain, aad told him, that he would immedi-

liO. ately;^
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156 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE
ately fend it to Canton in his own boat, and would
give his officer pofitive orders, not to return without
an anUver from the viceroy. The Hoppo now per-

ceiving thgt the commodore was in earneft, and fear-

ing to be called to an account for his refufal, begged
to be entrufted with it, and promifed to procure an

anfwer as foon as polfible. Two days after, in the

morning, a mandarin of the firft rank, who was go-

vernor of the city of Janfon, together with two man-
darines of an inferior clafs, and a confiderable retinue

of officers and fervants, came. in eighteen half gallies,

decorated with a great number of ftreamers, and at-

tended with a band of mufic. The Centurion's boat

was immediately difpatched to bring the principal

mandarin on beard ; and one hundred of the moll;

likely people of the crew were uniformly dreffed in

the regimentals of the marines, and drawn up under

arms on the main deck againft his arrival. On his

entering the fhip, he was faluted by the drums and

trumpets, and paffing by the new formed guard, was

met by the commodore on the quarter-deck ; who
conducted him to the great cabbin. The mandarin

there explained his commiffion, and told the commo-
dor^% that he had brought with him two Chinefe car-

penters, to examine the ftate of the fhip ; and the ne-

ceflary infpeftion being made, they declared, that it

was impoffible for the Centurion to proceed to Tea

without being refitted. Upon which the mandarin ex-

prefled himfelf fatisfied with theaccount given in the

commodore's letter. This mandarin appeared to be a

perfon of confiderable parts, and endowed with more

franknefs and honefty than is generally to be found a-

mong the Chinefe. He was alfo very curious and in-

(]u;fuive, viewed every part of the fhip with extraor-

tl;nary attention, and appeared greatly furprizi'd at

tne largenefs of the lower deck guns, and at the

wcip-ht and fize of the fhot. The commodore obferv-

in^ his allonilhment, feized this opportunity to con-

vince the Chinefe of the prudence of granting all lis

cicmaaus in the mofl ample and fpeedy manner. He
therefore

* \ - ' .
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therefore complained of the proceedings of the officers

of the cuftom-houfe of Macao, who had prevented his

being fupplied with frefh provifions, and then telling

the mandarins, that as they had informed themfelves

of his wants, and were eye-witnefles of his force,

they muft be fatisfied that his defire of having the
government's permiffion to purchafe what he wanted,
was not becaufe he had no power to fupply himfelf,

fince he prefumed, they were convinced that the Cen-
turion alone was capable of deftroying the whole na-
vigation of the port of Canton, or any other port in

China. That this, it was true, was not the manner
of proceeding between nations in friendlhip with each
other ; but it was alfo true, that it was not cuftomary

for ariy nation to fufFer the ihips of their friends to

ftarve and fink in their ports, when thofe friends only
defired liberty to lay out their money. That they
muft confefs, he and his people had hitherto behaved
with great modefty and referve ; but as his diftrefles

were every day increafing, famine would at laft prove

too ftrong for any reftraint, and nece/fity in all coun-
tries was acknowledged to be fuperior to every other

law. That there.'oje, if by the delay of fupplying

him with provifions, his men lliould, from the im-

pulfc of hunger, be obliged to turn cannibals, and to

prey upon their own fpecies, it was eafy to be fore-

ieen, that independent of their friendfhip to their

comrades, they would, in point of luxury, prefer the

plump well fed Chinefe, to their 0',» n emaciated fhip-

mates. The firll mandarin acquiefced in thejuftnefs

of this reafoning, and promifed on his arrival at Can-
ton, to call a council of mandarins, and faid, that he

(lid not doubt but on the reprefentation he fhould

make 0% what he had fecn, they would all be of the

fame opinion as himfelf, and that every thing he de-

manded would be f^eedily granted. That with re-

gard to the complaint of the cuftom-houfe of Macao,
he would reftify it immediately by his own authority

;

and then defiring a lift to be given him of the provi-

nons neceflary for the (hip for one day, wrote a per-

mit
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treat about the work they weie to perform. They at

fir ft a feed the value of 1000 1. fterling for repairing

the iliip, the mads and boats; which the canmodoie
thinking unreafonable, ftrove to perfuade them to

work by the day ; biit this they would not hearken to;

but it was at laft agreed, that the earpeaters fhould
receive the value of about 600 1. for their work, and
that the fnaiths fhould be paid for their iron woik by.

weight, at the rate of near 3 1. per hundred, for the

{m;tll work, and 2I. 6s. for the large. -. '

The r.viniodore now exerted himfelf In order to

get this , .wHt work compleated, and difpatched-

his firft lieut- «nt toCanion to hire two junks, one
of which was intended to he^^^e down by, and the o*
ther to ferve as a magaaiae for the ammunition : at

the fame time the ground was levelled on one of the
neighbouring iflands ; a large tent pitched for lodg-

ing the lumber and provifions, and near 100 Chineie
caulkers were foon fet to work on the decks and fides

of the fhip; but though they worked very well, they

were far from being expeditious. However, on the

the 3d of, March, the paying and iheathing the bot-

tom was compleated, to their great joy, fince not

only the fatigue of careening had been confiderable,

but the crew had been apprehenfive of being attacked

by the Spaniards, while the fhip was thus incapable of
defence. Indeed their fears were not groundlefs, for

they were afterwards informed by a Portuguefe vefTel,

that the Spaniards at Manila had learned that the

Centurion was in the Typa, and intended to careen

there, upon which the governor had fummoned his

council, and made a propofal to burn her while fhe

was careening, which, if properly conducted, might
have been accomplifhed. It was alfo reported that

the fcheme was approved, and that the captain of
a vefTel had actually undertaken it for 40,000 dollars,

which he was not to receive unlefs he fucceeded ; but

the governor pretending that there was no treafure in

the royal cheft, infilled that the money fhould be ad-

vanced by the merchants, and they refufing to com-

pjy with the demand, the affair was dropped.
The
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^ The Centurion was no fooner righted, than thj

crew took on board her powder and ammunition, and

fet about repairing the fore-maft ; but while they

were thus employed, they were alarmed on the loth

of March, by a Chinefe filherman, who pretended,

that he had been on board a large Spanilh fhip off

the Grand Ladrone, and that there were two more in

company ; and added, that he had brought one of

their officers to Macao, and that boats went off* early

in the morning from Macao to him. The better to

gain credit to this ftory, he defired no money if his

information (hould not prove true. It was prefently

believed that this perfon was come with a view of

burning the ihip. »Upon which the commodore im-

mediately prepared his cannon and fire-arms for her

defence ; and his pinnace and cutter being now in

the offing, he let them know the advice he had re-

ceived, and ordered them to keep a flri6l look out;

but noSpanifh fhip ever appeared, and the commodore

was foon convinced that the whole flory was a fiftion.

In the beginning of April, the fhip was new rig'

ged, her provifions and water were flowed on board,

and fhe fitted for the fea, before which time the Chi-

nefe had been very uneafy at her flay. At length two

mandarin boats came on board from Macao, to prefs

the commodore to leave their port, and this having

been often urged before, though there had been no

reafon to fufpeft Mr. Anfon of delay, he, at this lait

meffage, defired them to give him no farther trouble,

for he would go when he thought proper, and no

fooner. Upon this they prohibited all provifions be-

ing carried on board, and took fuch care to in%ce

this order, that nothing could be purchafed at any

price whatfoever. The Centurion however weighed

fi-oni the Typa on the 6th of April, and having got

into Macao road, compleated her water as (he paiTed

alopg, and her whole bufinefs being finilhed by the

19th, file weighed and fliood to fea. o i;^< '

It ought to be obferveo, that foon after their fin't

arrival at Macao, captain Saunders being charged wifh

difpatches from liie commodore, took'his pafTage to

\>
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England on board a Swedifh (hip, and that feveral o-

ther officers had obtained the commodore's leave to re-

turn home, and had embarked on board fome of the

Eaft-India company's fliips.

The commodore before his departure had entered

twenty-three men, moft of whom were Lafcars or In-

dian failors, and the reft Dutch. While he was at

Macao, he gave out that he was bound to Batavia,

and thence to England, and though the wefterly mon-
foon was fet in, and rendered that pafTage in a manner
impradlicable, yet he exprefled fuch confidence in the

ftrength of his fhip, and the fkill of his men, that he
raifed a belief, not only among his own crew, but a-

mong the people at Macao, that he intended to try

that unufual experiment. But his real defign was to

return to the Pacific Ocean, and to cruize ofF Cape
Efpiritu Santo, on the ifland of Samal, for the Ma-
nila (hips, for he fuppofed that there would that year

be two, on account of his having prevented one of
them from putting to fea. the preceding year. There-
fore being clear of the coaft, he fummoned all his

people on the quarter-deck, and informed them of
his refolution ; told them that he would chufe a fta-

tion where he could not fail of meeting with the two
Manila fbips, and notwithftanding their being (lout

vefiels and full manned, yet, if his own people be-

haved with their ufual fpirit, he was fure that he
fhould prove too hard for them both, and that one of
them at lead would not fail of becoming his prize»

The men received the commodore's fpeech with great

joy, exprefTed their approbation by their hearty

cheers, and declared their refolution to fucceed or pe-
rifh whenever the opportunity offered. Their hopes,

which on their departure from the coaft of Mexico had
entirely fubfided, were again revived, and they were
all firmly perfuaded, that they fhould take the galleons,

and return home enriched with the fpoils of the enemy.
On the firft of May they faw part of the ifland of

Formofa, and on the fourth difcovered the Bafhee
iflands, which have hitherto been laid down twenty-
five leagues too far to the eaftward ; for, by their ob-

/ ^ fervations.
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of thefe vefltfls aftually weighed, but the principal

fhip not being^ ready, and th'* mron-lbon being againft

them, the governor and the merchants difagreed,

which occafioned the enterprize to be laid afide.

The impatience of the commodore's people daily

increafed, in proportion as the month of June ad-

vanced. But at length the lalt day of June new ftile

arrived, when the certainty of their feeing thefe vef-

fels dwindled down to a mere paffibility. But the

next day tliey were relieved from their uncertainty

;

for at fun- rife, they difcovered a fail from the maft-

head. A general joy infta^iily fpread through the whole

Ihip, for they did not at all doubf but this was one

of the galleons, and they exy^ted foon to defcry the

other. The commodore inrmediately flood towards

her, and at half an hour after feven, fhe was vifibic

from th« Centurion's deck, at which time the galleon

fired a gun, and took in her top-gallant fails, which

was fuppofed to be a fignal to her con fort to haften

up, and therefore the Centurion to amufe her, fired a

gun to leeward. During all this time the galleon did

not change her courfe, but to the commodore's fur-

firize, bore down upon him ; for he could hardly be-

ieve, what afterwards appeared to be the cafe, that

fhe knew his fhip to be the Centurion, and rcfolved

to figilt him.
About noon the galleon hauled up her fore-fail, aiid

brought to on her top-fails, hoifting Spanifh colours,

and having the ftandard of Spain flying at the main-
top- gal Ian t-maft head. Mean while Mr. Anfon pick*,

ed out about thirty of the bcft markfmen, whom he
didriburtd into his tops, and as he had not hands e-

nough left ^o quarter a fufficient number in the cuf-

tomary manner to each gun, he on his lower tire fixed

only :.wo men to each gun, who were to be folely

employed in loading it, while the reft of his people

were divided into different gangs of ten or twelve

men each, who were to be continually moving about
the deck'!:!, to run and fire fuch guns as were loadeJ,,

by which management he was able to make ufe of all

his.
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xnodore, who wa9 in pain, from the apprehenfion of
the galleon's being burned, and from the poflibility

of his fufFering by her driving on board him. The
Spaniards however, at laft freed themfelves from the

fire, by cutting away the netting, and tumbling the

whole heap which was in flames into the fea. Mean
while the Centurion kept her firft advantageous poli-

tion, firing her guns with great brilknefs and regula-

rity, while the galleon's decks lay open to their top-

men, who having at their firft volley driven the Spa-
niards from their tops, made prodigious havock with
their fmall arms, killing or wounding every ciHcer,

but one, that appeared on the quarter-deck, and in

particular the general of the galleon himfelf. But
when the Centurion had continued in this advantage-

ous fituation about half an hour, fhe loft the fuperio-

rity fhe had gained by it, and was clofe along-fide of
the gaileon, who continued firing brifkly for near one
hour longer ; yet in this pofture, the commodore's
grape-fliot fo effedually fwept their decks, and the

number of their flain and wounded became fo con-

fiderable, that they began to fall into great diforder,

and the fliips were fo near, that the Spanilh officers

were feen running about with much affiduity to pre-

vent the men from deferting their quarters. But their

endeavours were vain, for after they had, as a laft ef-

fort, fired five or fix guns, with more judgment than

ufual, they fubmitted ; and as the galleon's colours

were in the beginning of the adion finged off the en-

fign ftafi-', (he ftruck the ftandard at her main-top-gal-

lant-raaft-head.

This valuable prize, which amounted to near a

million and a half of dollars, was called the Noftra

Signora de Cabadonga, and was commanded t" Don
Jeronimo de Montero, a Portuguefe, who was an offi-

cer dillinguifhed by his fkill and courage. The gal-

leon was confiderably larger than the Centurion, and
had 550 men, and 36 guns mounted for adion, be-

fides 28 pedreroes in her gunwale, quarters, and tops,

€a'ch of which carried a four pound ball. She had df
S
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i66 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE
men killed in the adlion, and 84 wounded, while the

Centurion had only two killed, and a lieutenant and

16 wounded, all of whom recovered, except one. It

is impoifible to defcribe the tranfport on board, when

after numerous difappointments, they at laft faw their

wifhes accomplidted. But this fudden joy was on the

point of being as fuddenly dam,ped by a moft dread-

fill accident, for the galleon had no fooner flruck,

than one of the lieutenants coming to congratulate

the commodore on his prize, whifpered him, that the

Centurion was dangeroufly on fire near the powd r-

vi-oom. Mr. Anfon received this dreadful news with-

out any apparent emotion, and taking care not to a-

larm his people, gave the necefiary orders for extin-

guifliing the fire, which was happily done in a Ihort

time, though iij appearance at firft was extremely

terrible. Some cartridges had been blown up by ac-

cident between decks, and xht blall had communicat-

ed its flame to a quantity of oakum in the after-

hatchway, near the powder-room, where the fmokeof

the oakum occ^fioned the apprehenfion of ti more ex-

tended and dreadful conflagration, and even the hopes

of avoiding its fury, by efcaping on board the piize

had vanished ; for, at the fame inftant, the galleon fell

on the ftarboard quarter of the Centurion; though Ihe

was happily cleared, without doing or receiving any

confiderable damage. .

Before night Mr. Saumarez, the commodore's iirll

lieutenant, fent all the Spanifti prifoners on board the

Centurion, except fuch as were thought moft proper

to be retained to aflill in navigating the galleon, when

Mr. Anfon learned from fome of the prifoners, that

the other Manila fl)ip, which he had the year before

kept in the harbour of Acapulco, had fet fail much

. earlier than ufual, and had probably reached the port

of Manila fome time before the Centurion arrived oft

Cape Efpiritu Santo, fo that notwithftanding Mr. An*

fon's prefent fuccefs, he had reafon to regret his iofs

of time at Macao, which had prevented his taking

both ihefe rich prizes. .

The
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The commodore ordered the treafure to be imme-
diately removed into the Centurion, and was under

much concern about fecu'ing the prifoner?, their

numbers amounting to double the number of his own
men, which being done, the comtpodore refolved to

return to the river of Canton, and on the i ith of July
came to an anchor off the city of Macao.
The particulars of the cargo of the galleon were by

this time afcertained, and (he was found to have on
board 1,31^,843 pieces of eight, and 35,682 ources

of virgin filver, befides fome cochineal, and a few o-

ther commodities ; whence it appears that the whole
treafure taken from the Spaniards by the Centurion,

was not much fhoit of 400,0001. independent of the

lliips and merchandize which fhe had either burned or

dellroyed, which amounted to 6oo,o®ol. more, fo

that the whole damage done the enemy by Mr. An-
foo's fquadron exceeded a million ilerling, befides the

great expence of the court of Spain of fitting out Pi-

zarro, and the lofs of the men of war employed in

that expedition.

On the 14th of July the Centurion caft anchor fhort

of Bocca Tigris, which is a narrow paiTage that forms

the mouth of that river, and propofed to run through

it the next day as far as Tiger ifland, where there is a

very fafe road ; but while the Centurion and her prize

were thus at anchor, a boat was fent by the manda-
rin, who commands the fort at Bocca Tigris, to en-

quire what the (hips were, and whence they came.
Mr. Anfon told the officer, that his own fhip was a
man of war belonging to the king of Great-Britain,

and the other a prize he had taken. That he was go-
ing into Canton river to (belter himfelf againft the ap-

proaching hurricanes, and that he Ihould fail to Eng-
land as foon as the monfoon fhifted. The officer then

defired an account of his force, which he was to lend

to the governor of Canton ; but being told that there

were in the Centurion between three and four hundred
barrels of powder, and four hundred firelocks, he

Ihrugged up his ihoulders, and appeared terrified at

the
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, 168 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE
the bare recital, faying, That no fnips ever came into

Canton river armed in that manner, and feemed a-

mazed at Mr. Anfon's expefting to be exempted from

all the duties paid to the emperor by the Ihips that

enter his ports, and it is fuppofed that he gave private

diredions to the Chinefe pilot not to carry the com*

modore through the Bocca Tigris.

The narrow pafTage called the Bocca Tigris, is lit.

tie more than mufket-fhot over, and formed by two

points of land, on each of which there is a fort: that

on the Harboard iide being a battery on the water's

edge, with eighteen embrafures, but no more than

twelve iron cannon mounted, which feemed to be four

or fix pounders. The fort on the larboard fide is a

large caflle, fituated on an high rock, and did not

, feem to exceed fix pounders. Thefe defences the

. Chinefe had imagined fufficient to prevent an enemy

from forcing his way through, but would have been

incapable of giving any obftrudlion to Mr. Anfon's

paflage. However, the pilot, after the Chinefe offi-

cer had been on board, refufed at firft to take charge

of the Ihip, without leave from the forts ; but it be-

ing necefiary to get through without delay, for fear of

the bad weather, which was hourly expefted, the

ccmmodore weighed on the 15th, ordered the pilot to

carry him by the forts, and threatened him, that if

the Ibip run a- ground, he would inllantly hang him

up at the yard-arm. Upon which the pilot, terrified

by thefe threats, carried the fliip fafely through, the

forts not attempting to difpute the paflage. The poor

pilot, however, did not efcape the refentment of his

countrymen, for on his going on ihore, he was fertto

. prifon, and rigoroufly difciplined with a bamboa. He

however afterwards went to Mr. Anfon, to defire

feme reward for the the challifement he had fufFered,

of which he bore very evident marks, when Mr. An-

, Ion pitying his fufFerings, gave him an handfome re-

compence. The mandarin who commanded the forts,

was inftantly turned out of his place, and carried to

^ Canton, where it was expeded that he would be fe-

verely
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VercFy punilhed for liifFering the ftiips to pafs

by.

On the i6th of July, Mr. Anfon fent his fccond

lieutenant to Canton with a letter to the viceroy, to

inform him of the reafon of the Centurion's putting

into that port, and that the commodore propofed to

pay his excellency a vifit. The lieute«ant had a very
civil reception, and was promifed that the next day
en anfwer (hould be fent to the commodore. Mean
while, Mr. Anfon gave leave to feveral of the officer*

of the galleon to go to Canton, on a promife of their

returning in two days. When thefe prifoners got thi-

iher, they were feivt for and examined by the regen*

cy, upon which they had the honefty to declare, that

as the kings of Great Britain and Spain were at war,

they had propofed to take the Centurion, and with

that view had bore down uj)on her; but that the

event had been contrary to their hopes. And being
afterwards queftioned as to their ufage on board, they

frankly acknowledged, that the comnaodore had treat-

cd them much better than they believed they fhould

have treated him, had he fallen into their hands.

This confefllon from an enemy had great weight with
the Chinefe, who had hitherto confidered Mr. Anfon
rather as a lawlefs freebooter, than as one commif-
fioned by the ilate for the revenge of public injuries.

But now changing their opinion, they confidered him
as a very important perfon. In the examination there

were two circumuanccs, which, in the opinion of the

Chinefe, appeared extremely fingular ; the mandarins
therefore afkcd the Spaniards, how they came to bt
overpowered by fo inferior a force, and how it ap-

peared, fmce the two nations were at war, they were
not put to death when they fell into the hands of the

Englifh r 1 o the firft of thefe queflion?, the Spaniatdi

Hnfwered, that though they had more men than the

Centurion, yet flie being folcly intended for war, was
(greatly fupeiicr in the fize of her guns, and in many
other articles, to the galleon, which was a veflel -fit*

ted out principally fcr trade ; and ai -to the fecond en-

Vol. III.
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quiry, they pbJcrved, that amongft the nations of Eu-

rope, it was not cuilomary to put thofe to death who
in'oniittcd ; though they readily acknowledged, that

the commodore, from the natural bias of his temper,

had treated both them and thofe of his countrymen,

who had been formerly in his power, with unufual

courtefy, much beyond what was expefted, or thaa

was required by the cuftoms eftabliflied between na-

tions at war. With thefe replies the Chinefc were

Satisfied, and from them entertained very favourable

ientinjcnts of the commodore.
In the morning of the zoth of July, three manda-

rin?, with a vaft retinue in a great number of boats,

came on board the Centurion, and delivered to the

commodore an order from the viceroy of Canton, for

a daily fupply of provifions, and for pilots to convey

the fliips up the river as far as the fecond bar. They

slfo delivered him a medage from the viceroy, in an-

fvvc;- to his letter ; in which he defired to be excufid

from re<;eiving the commodore's vifir, during the tx-

ceflive heat of the weather, but that he fliould be glad

to fee him in September.

The mandarins having delivered their mcflage, be-

gan to talk to the commodore on the duties to be paid

by his fliips ; but he immediately let them know, he

would never fubmit to any demand of that kind, and

that as he did not come to trade with. them, he could

not be deemed within the meaning of the emperor's

orders ; and added, that no duties were ever demand-

ed of men of war by nations accullomed to receive

them ; and that hevvas exprcfly forbid, in the orders

he had received from his rrrader, to pay any acknow-

ledgment for his fhip's anchoring in any port what-

ever.

The mandarins then obferved, thfit they had ano-

t'^er afTair to mention, and follicited him to rcleaie

the prifoners he had on board the galleon, obferving,

that the viceroy of Canton apprehended, that the

emperor his mailer would be diipleafed, if he fliould

be informed, that perfons who were his allies, and

carried
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earned on a great commerce with his fubjeds, were
under confinement in his dominions. But though
Mr. Anfon was extremely defirous of gtttinL; rid of

the Spaniards, he r.t fiill:, 10 enhance the favour, raif-

ed fome difficulties, bat at lail fuffering himfelf to be
prevailed on, he told the mandarins, that, to fliew

his readincfs to oblige the viceroy, he would rcleafe

the prifoners whenever they would order boats to

fetch them off. This affair being thus adjufled, the

mandarins departed. A few days after, two Chincfe
junks were fent for them, when the commodore dif-

min'ed them all, and as they were to be carried to

Macao, allowed them eight days provifions for their

fubfiftence while they fell down the river.

Though the ccmjnodore found no diiliculty in pur-

chafing provifions for the daily confumption of his

men, yet he was under much perplexity about laying

in fuch a large quantity, both of provifions and naval

ilores, as would be neccfTary to carry him to England.
There were indeed people at Canton, who had en-

gaged to furnifh him with bifcuit, and whatever clfs

he wanted ; but after being afiured from day to day
that all was ready, and v/oiiid be immediately fent on
hoard, he had the vexation to be informed, that no
order had been procured from the viceroy to furnifh

hirn with naval florcs ; that there was no bifcuit

baked, nor any of the articles which had been pro-

mifed him in readinefs.

It is, perhaps, impofTible to account for the infin-"

cerity of the Chinefc in this particular. However,
Mr. Anfon found by experience, that in artifice,

faUhood, and avarice, many of the Chinefe are fcarce-

ly to be paralleled by any other people upon earth,

which will be fufficiently evident, from the following

(hnmcful inflances of the fraudulent and felfilh turn

or emper peculiar to that nation.

V/hile the commodore firft lay at Macao, one of

his officers who had jufl: recovered from a fit of ill-

r.efs, defired leave to take a walk every day upon a

neighbouring ifland, which he imagined would great-
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172 Commodore ANSON's VOYAGE
ly contribute to the recovery of his ftrength. Thougk
the commodore would have perfuaded him from it,

yet the importunity of the officer prevailed, and the

tx)at was ordered to carry him thither ; but the fc-

cond day of his taking this exercife, he was afliiulted

by a number of Chincfe, who had been hceing rice

in the neighbourhood, who flruck him with the han-

dles of their hoes, till they had laid him on tiie

ground incapable of refiflance, and then robbed him
of his fvvord, his money, watch, gold -headed cane,

hat, fnuiF-box, fleeve-buttcns, «nd Avcral other

trinkets. Mean while, the boat's crew being with-

out arms at a fmalt dittance, one of them Hew on

the fellow who had the fword, and wrefting it out of

his hands, drew it, and was preparing to run fome v(

the Chinefe through the body ; the of^cer immediate-

ly ordered him to dcfift, thinking it more prudent ts

Mibmit, than to involve his commander in a quarrel

with the Chinefe governor ; which was the more ad-

mired, as this gentleman was known to have an un-

common fpirit, and to be of ^n hafly temper. By

this means the Chinefe recovered the fword, and car*

ried off their whole booty unmolefled. No fooner

were they gone, than a Chinefe, who had the air and

appearance of a gentleman, rode an horfeback to the

fea-fide, and by his figns feemcd to ccmmiferate the

officer; but though he was wonderfully officious in

getting him into the boat, -he was fhrewdly fufpeded

of being an accomplice in the robbery.

The officer at his return reported what had pafled

to Mr. Anfon« and Jie immediately complained of it

to a mandarin who attended to fee the fhip fupplied

with provifions. The mandarin found fauu with the

boat's goino; on fhore, but promifcd, that if the rob-

bers could be foi:nd, they fhould be cunifhed ; it ho'.v-

«ver plainly appeared, th*it he wou'd ^ive himfelf no

trouble about them. A confiJerable tune afterw.'trdf,

one of the principal thieves was f<en in a provifion-

bcat along'fide the fhip, and orders being immedi<ite-

ly given to fcize him, he was taken on board. The
robber
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rofbbcr on his being firll apprehended, exprefled Aich

fright in his countenance, that it was feared he would
have died upon the fpot, and the commodore declar-

ing to the mandarin who attended the (hip, that he
would not deliver up the robber, but would himfelf

order him to beftiot ; the mandarin inftantly put off

thf magifterial air, with which he had at firft demand-
ed him, and begged his releafe in the moft abjedt

terms ; when the commodore appearing inflexible, in

lefs than two hours there came on board five or fix of
the neighbouring mandarins, who joined in the fame
intreaties, and offered a large fum of money for the

fellow's liberty. While they were thus folliciting, it

was difcovered, that the mofl afliduous mandarin was
the very gentleman who rode up to the officer after

the robbery, and who pretended to be fo highly dif-

plsafed with the villainy of his countrymen. It was
alfo found on further inquiry, that he was the manda-
rin of the ifland, and had, by the authority of his of-

fice, ordered the peafants to commit that afl of vio-

lence. Hence arofe his extraordinary vigilance, ancf

from fome cafual hints it appeared, that he and his

brethren, every one of wh?m had been privy to the

adlicn, were terrified with the apprehenfion of bcin^
called before the tribunal of Canton, where they

would be inmediately dripped of all they were worth.

Mr. Anfon entertained himfelf for fome time with their

perplexity, rejected their money with fcorn, appeared

inexorable to their prayers, and gave out that the thief

fhould be ihot ; but at lad fuffered himfelf to be pcr-

fuaded, and as a favour releafed hi^ piifoner, thougfi

not till the mandarin had colte^ed and returned all

that had been taken from the officer, even to the mi-^

nutefl trifle.

i^ut the avarice of the Chinefe, notwiih (landing the

good intelligence which fubfids between the magilhates

and c^minals, frequently prompts them to defraud the

perf&ns by whom they are proteftcd of the fhare of
the pillage. A ihort time after the above tranfaftiony

the mandaria attendant on the (hip being relieved by
I 3 another^,^ Aft
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another, the commodore lofl a top-maft from his flern,

nhii h he had borrowed at Macao, and heir.g extreme.

]y defirous lo recover it, offered a corfiderable reward

to any who would bring it again. Soon after he was
informed by the mandarin, that fome of his attendants

had found it, and dcfired the commodore to (et^d Jus

boats for it, which being done, ihc mandarin's people

received the reward. But bcfidcs this, the commo-
' dore had told ihe mandarin, that he woulcl make him
a prefent for his care in direding it to be fearched for,

and accordingly gave his linguill fome money, with

orders to deliver it to the mandarin ; but the lic^uiil

lu'iig ignorant that a futuie prefent had been promifcd

kept the money himfelf. However, the mandarin con-

Hding in Mr. A^fon's promifc, took occafion one

morning to admire the fize of the Centui ion's- malls,

nnd from thence made a digrcHion to the top roali,

which had besn loH;, and aiked Mr. Anfon, if he h<id

rot got it, again. Mr. Anfon foon perceived whatie
aimed nt, and inquired, if he had not received the

money fiom the linguift, 'a^d finding he had not, of-

fered to pay him immediately ; but this the roandaria

refufcd, having lome mon; importaot affair in vieviv

For the next day the linguiil being feized, was, fined

all he had got in the convmodore's fervice, which was

fappofed to be little Icfs than 2000 dollars, and was

befides fo feverely bailinadoed, that it was a wonder

he cfcapcd with his life. But whsa the commodore,
to whom he afterwards came a bcgginf^, upbraided

him with his folly in rifking the fever« chalUfemcnt,

and the lofs of all he was worth, for the fake of fifty

dollars, of which he had defrauded the mandarin, he

had no other excufc to make, but crying in his broken

jargon, ** Chinefe man very great rogue truly ; but

have fafhion no can help.'*

There would be no end of recounting all the frauds,

extortions, and artifices pradifed by ihcfc felfiili pctK

pie on the commodore. Ai the method of btt^g
provifions in Qliina is by weight, they ufed the moft

incredible methods, to au^nvcni the weight of what
"' ' 'y ^ |. •

• they
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they Told to Mr. Anfon. Thus a large quantity of
fowls and ducks being bought lor the ftiip*s fioic, ihe

gre^eft part of them prefently died, which alarmed

ail on board from the appreheniioa of their being
poifoncd ; but on examination it was found to be o\v-

in:> to their being crammed with ftones and gravel 10

increafe their weight ; the quantity thus forced into

mod of the di jks amounting to ten ounces in each.

The hogs bought ready killed, had water injected

into them for the fame purpofe. To that a carcafe, hung
up .ill ni-^ht for the water to dr.iin cut of it, loft a-

bove a ftone of its weight. To avoid this cheat, the

conrimcdore bought the hogs alive, when it was dif-

covcred, that the Chinefc gave them fait to incrcafe

their third, and having made them drink great quan*
titles of water, took meafures to prevent their dif.

charging it. As tlic Chinefe never fcruplc eating any
food that dies of itfelf, incy pra&ifed another artifice;

when the commodore firft put to fea from Macao, ihcy

by fome fecret praftices contrived that great par; of
his live (lore Hiould die in a (hort time after'ic was put
on board, and two thirds of the hogs dying before the

Centurion was out of fight of land, (lie was followed

by many of the' Chinefe beats, wiih no other vicvV

but to pick up the carcafles.

Towards the end of September, the commodore
finding that he was deceived by thofe who had con-
traded to fupply him with fea proviiions ; and that

the viceroy had not, according to his nromile, invited

him to an interview, found it impoflible to furmount
the dilBculty he was under, without going to Canton
and vifiting the viceroy. He therefore prepaied for

this expedition : the boat's crew were clorheJ, in art

uniform drefs, rcfcmbling that of the warermen on
the Thames. They were in number eighteen, and a

co'Jwain ; they had fcarlet jackets,, and blue filk

wjillcoats, the whole trimmed with filver buttons,,

and had alfu filves badges on their jackets and 4:aps.

As it was apprehended, that the cuftomary duties

would be demanded by the regecc; cf Canton for th«

1 4 Centurion'.
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Centurion and iier prizr, and would be infilled en fr%:
vious to their granting a permiflion to viAual the fhip

;

the cotnnodore who had re(blved never to ellabliib lb

diihonourable a precedent, appointed Mr. Brett to be

captain of theCenturiou under him, dire^ing hin^,

in cafe he (hould be detained at Canton on account of

the duties in difpute, to deftroy the Centiirion's prize,

and then to proceed down the river through the Bcc*

ca Tigris, and to remain without th u entrance, till

he received farther orders. On the 1 3th of Oftobc

r

the commodore continuing firm to his refolution, all

the fupercarnoes of the Englifh, Danifh, and Sw?dini

ihips came on board the Centurion to accompany him
to Canton, for which city he the fame day fet out in

his barge, attended by bis own boats, and by thofe of

the trading (hips which were fenc to augment his re>>

linue. As he paiTed by Wampo, where the European
vefTels lay, he was falutcd by all of them except the

French, and the fame evening arrived fafe at Canton.

7'he commodore on his arrival at that city, was vi-

itcd by the principal Chinede merchants, who. pro-

Riifed to inform the vicerov of his being at Canton ;

but the next day pretended that his excellency was fo

bufy, that tliere was no getting admittance to him.

They then prepofTeifed the fupercargoes of the Englifli

fliips, with a fear of being embroiled with the go-

vernment, and of fufFcring in their interefts ; when

to quiet the uneafinefs of thcie fupercargoes,, Mr. An-
fon confented not to take any immediate ftep for get*

ting admittance to the viceroy, provided the Chincfe-,

who contracted to fornifli his provifions, would let

him fee that his bread was based, his meat falted,

and hi9 /lores prepared with the utmoft difpatch ; but

netwith ilanding the equity of thefe condiuons, many
difHcultics and objeAions were urged ; nor would the

Chinefe agree to the propofal, till the commodore had

confented to pay for every article before it was put in

hand. While the (lores and provifions were getting

ready, the merchants continually entertained Mr. Ar«-

/OQ with 9€C0iinCi of their various endeavours to pro>

jture
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care a licence from the viceroy, and> their frequent-

difappointments. But at lengtii tvtry thing bdng
compleated and ready to be ihipped,. he refolved to-

demand an audience of the viceroy, as he found that

without this ceremonyr it would be difHcuIt to obt lin

permiflion to take his llores on board. Mr. Anfon
therefore fent one of his officers to the mandarin, who
commanded the guard of the principal gate of Can*
ton: with a letter diref^d to the viceroy. This.man-
darin received the officer very civilly, took down the

contents of the letter in Chi nefe, promifing that the-

viceroy (hould be immediately acquainted with it^ and
that a mefTage (hould be fent to the commodore. Mr.
Anfon had. been under great difficulties about a pro-

per interpreter,, but he happily prevailed with Mr..
Flint, an £ngli(h gentleman belonging to the fa^ory,

who fpoke Chinefe well, to accompany his officer.

He had been left at Canton when a youth, and was
upon that^, and many other occaiions, of iignal fervice.

to the commodore.
Two days after the above letter was fent, a Jire

broke out in the fuburbs of Canton. Mr. Anfon on
the fird alarm went thither to affill the Chinefe, at-

tended by his officers and boat's crew: when he
found chat it begun in a failor*s Ihed, and that byr
the (lightnefs of the buildings, and the timorous auk«-

wardncTs of the Chinefe, it was getting a-head.. BkrCr

obferving that it was running along 3 wooden cornice,,

which blazed fiercely, and would fcon fjpread the

flame to a great diftancc, he ordered his people to he-

gin with pulling the cornice down, which would focn

have been executed ; but being told, that as there

was no mandarin there, who alone has a power to di-

red on thofe occafions, the Chinefe would make him
pay for whatever was pulled down by his orders, he
direded his attendants to defill, and fent them to the

Engliih fadory, to affiil in fecuring the company's-

treafurc and pffsds, it being eafy to forefee, that na
dillance could be a protedion againil the rage of fuch:

a fire, where fo little was done to put flop, tait. . All

I 5 this
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this while the Chinefe were contented with vievvlntr Jt^^

and now and then holdings one of their idols near it,

which ihcy feemcd to expe^l ftiould check its progrefs.

At lalV, however, a mandarin came from the city, at-

tended by four or five hundred firemen, v/ho made
fome feeble eiForts to puU down the neighbouring

houfes ; but by this time the firs had fpread prodigi-

(HiHy, and was got amongft the merchants ware-

houfes, and the Chinefe firemen wanting both fkill

and fpirit, were unable to check its fury, fo that it

encreafed fo faft, that it was feared the whole city

wx)uld be deftroyed. In this general confufion the

viceroy himfelf went thither, and a meflage was fent

to the commodore to entreat him to afford his aflid-

ance, and to let him knowthat he might take fuch

meafures as he thought prudent for extinguifhing the

conflagration. Upon this the commodore went thiiher

a fecond time, with about forty of his people, who
in the fight of the whole city exerted themfelves in

fo extraordinary a manner, as in that country was aU
together without example. They behaved with a

boldnefs and agility peculiar to failors, and feemed

rather animated than deterred by the flames and build-

ingF, among which they exerted themfelves ; whence

by their refolution and a£livity, the fire, to the a-

inazement of the Chinefe, was foon extinguiihed, and

the buildings being all on one floor» and the materials

flight, the (eamqiTi notwith^anding their daring beha-

viour, cfcaped with a few inconflderable burns and

bruifes. :
>'• ;

This fire, though it was at laft happily extinguifh-

ed, confumed 100 fliops and }i ftreets full of ware-

houfes, {o that the damage amounted to an immenfe
fum, and one of the Chinefe m,erchants, well known
to the Englifli, was fuppofed to lofe, for his own
ihare, near 200,000 1. fterling. The principal rralon

of its raging with fu.ch violence was, there being

large quantities of campkire in many of the ware-

houfes, which produced a column of white flame, and

bla:^d up into the air to fuch a prodigious hei^hr,

... _. . ^ ihax
•'*
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tiiatit was plainly feen on board the Centurion, not-

withdanding her being at lead thirty miles diilant.

While Mr. Anfon and his people were endeavour*

ing to exiingui(h the fire, and the whole city were
poflefl'ed with the terror of its becoming general, fe-

veral of the mofi confiderabic Chinefe merchants ap-

plied to Mr. Anfon, to bef^ech him to let each of
them have one of his foldiers, for fuch they (liled hia

boat's crew, from the uniformity of their drefs, to

guard their warehoufes and dwellings, which, fiom
the diihonelly of the populace, they apprehended
would be plundered in the tumult. This requefl Mr.
Anfon granted, and all the men thus employed be-

haved much to the fatisfadion of the merchants, whoi
afterwards highly applauded their fidelity and dili-

gence.

The intrepidity of the Englifli, in putting a (lop to-

the fire, and their prudence and honeily where they

were employed as guards, was the general fubjeft of

converfation among the Chinefe ; and the next morn-
ing many of the principal inhabitants waited on the

commodore to thank him for his afilllance, freely

owning, that he had preferved the city from being in-

tirely confumed, fince they could never have exiin-

guifhed the fire of themfelves. Soon after the com-
modore received a meflage from the viceroy, appoint-

ing the 30th of November for 'his audience, which
fuddcn refolution was owing to the fjgnal ferviccs per-

formed by Mr. Anfon and his people on this occa-

fjon. . ...
The commodore was much pleifed at having his.

audience fixed, fince he was convinced that the Chi-
nefe government would not have co.nc to this deter-

mination, had they not refolvsd to ^Ive up their pre-

tenfions to the du:ies they claimed, and to grant him
every thing he could reafonably dcfite. The commo-
dore therefore prepared for this cv^nt, and engaged
Mr. Flint to adl as an interpreter in' vhp conference. .

On the day appointed, a mandarin came to the-

commodare at ten o'clock in the morning, to let him.
1-6. kuc>.v."ir,--.
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knov/ that the viceroy wttB prepared, and expcif^ed

him ; on which the commodore and his retinue imme-
diately fet out. At his entering the outward gatt of

the city, he found a guard of 200 foldiets, who-ab
tended him to the great parade before the emperor's

palace, where the viceroy then reiided, and where a

nody of troops, to the number of latooo, were

drawn up under arms, and being all^new doathed for

this ceremony, made a very fine appearance. The
commodore, with his retinuey having paflfed through

the middle of them, was conducted to the great hall

of audience, where the viceroy was feated under a

rich canopy in the emperor's chair of ftate, with all

his council' of mandarins attending him. There wa4

a vacant feat^ in which the commodore was placed on

his arrival, which was the third from the viceroy,

there being only above him the chiefs of the law and

the treafury, who in the Chinefe government precede

all military officers. When the commodore had taken

his feat, he addreiTed himfelf to the viceroy by his

erpreter, and began with mentioiving the various

.thods he had taken to obtain an audience ; the de-

lays he had met wi:h, and the infincerity of thofe he

had employed, which had eblige^i him to fend his

own officer with a letter to- the gate. The viceroy,

bere interrupted the interpreter, and bid him affiire

the commodore, that the firft knowledge he had of,

his being at Canton was from that letter. The com.

fDodore then complained to him of feveral grievance

fufFercd by the Eall -India company, from the vexa»

tious impofiiions of the merchants, and inferior cuf-

tom-houie officers, and at- length entered- upon hi»

own affairs, and informed th© viceroy, that this was

the proper feafon for returning to Europe.. That he

wanted only a« licence to (hip off his provifions and

llores, which were all ready, and that as foon as he

bad got his neceilaries on board, he intended to leav&

the river of Canton and /ail for England. To tKl}

the viceroy replied, that the licence (hould be imme-

diately iiTu^d,;, and that the ftdjykowing diiy every thin^
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iiould be ordered on board; then finding Mr. Anfon
had nothing further to iiifill on, he, for foine time
coniinucd the converfation, acknowledged, in very
civil terms, how nauch the Chinefe were obliged to

him, for his fignal fervices at the fire, and owned
that he had faved the city from being dellroyed ^ then
obferving that the Centurion had been a good whilx
en the coaft, he wilhed the commodore a profperouj
voyage to Europe ; after which the commodore thank*
ing him for his civility and afiidance, took his leave.

The commodore was no fooner out of the hall,

than he was much prefTed to go into a neighbouring
apartment, where an entertainment was provided ;

but finding ihat the viceroy was not to be prefent, he
declined the invitation, and departed, attended in the

£ime manner as at his arrival, only, on hi.>; leaving

the city^ he was faluted with three guns, which are
the moil that are ever fired by the Chinefe on any ce-

remony.

The commodore had now, to his great joy, at lad
finilhed this troublefome affaii* ; h«d procured a li-

cence for fliipping off his (lores, and ellabliihed an
authentic precedent, by which his majelly*s fliips of
war will for the future be exempted from the payment
of duty in any of theie Chinefe ports.

The commodore's provifions were begun to be fent

on board, according to the viceroy's promife, the

day fucceeding the audience, and four days after the

commodore embarked for the Centurion, and all the,

preparittions for putting to fea, were purfued witli.

iuch vigour,, that on the 7th of December, the Cen-
turion and her pi ize unmoored, and on the i^th an*

chored before Macao, where the merchants of that

town purchafed the galleon for 6000 dollars, whicli.

was much below her value ; but thefe merchants in-

dited on thefe unequal terms from their knowing the

commodore's impatience to put to fea. She was de-

livered up the 15th of December 1743, ^^^ '^^ fame,

4ay the Centurion failed for Eiuropr^.

h
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It has been often obferved, that the Chinefe are a very

ingenious and induilrlous people ; and this is fufHciently

evinced, fron the great number of curiouimanufadtures

which are eftabliHied among them, and eagerly fought

for by the moft diilant nations; but though (kill in the

handicraft arts feems to be the moft important qualifi-

cation of this people, yet their talents therein are but

of a fecond-rate kind ; for they are much outdone by
the Japanefe in thofe manufactures, which are com-
mon to both countries | and they arc in numerous in-

flances incapable of rivalling the mechanic dexterity

of the Europeans. Indeed, their principal excellen-

cy feems to be imitation ; and they accordirgly labour

under that poverty of genius, which - conltantly at-

tends all fervile imitators. This is moil confpicuous

in works which require great truth and accuracy ; as

in clocks, watches, fire-arms, Sec. for in all thefe,

though they can copy the different parts, and can

form fome refemblance of the whole, yet they never

could arrive at fuch a juftnefs in their fabric, as was

necefTary to produce the defired efFedl. And if we
pafs from their manufactures to artifts of a fuperior

clafs, as painters, flatuaries, &c. in thefe matters

they feem to be ftill more defective ; their painters,

though very numerous and in great efteem, rarely

fucceeding in the drawing or colouring of human fi-

gures, or in the grouping of large compofltions ; and

though in flowers and birds their performances are

much more admired, yet even in the?e, fome part of

the merit is rather to be imputed to the brightnefs and

excellency of the colours, than to the (kill of the

painter ; fince it is very unufual to fee the light and

fhade juflly and naturally handled, or to find that

eafe and grace in drawing, which are to be met with

in the works of European artifts. In fhort, there is

a flifFnefs and minutenefs in mofl of the Chinefe pro-

duClions, which are extremely difpleafing ; anJ it may
perhaps be afferted with great truth, that thefe de-

feds of their arts are entirely owing to the peculiar

^ .

' • , . . , turn
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turn of ihcpcoyle, among whom nothing great or

ipirited is to be met with.

If we next examine tht Jhinefc literature, we fliall

find, that their obftinacy and abfurdity are equally

wonderful :. for though they have for many agw been
furrounded by nations to whom the ufe of letters was
familiar, yet they alone have hitherto^negleded to a-

vail themfelves of that almoft divine invention, and
have continued to adhere to the rude and inartificial

method of reprefenting words by arbitrary marks ; a

method which neceil'arily renders the number of theiv

charafters too great for the human memory to con-

tiiin, makes writing an art that require* prodigious

application, and in which the greateft of ^-kun can be

only partially (killed ; while all reading and under-*

Handing ci what is written, is attended with infinite,

obfcurity and confufion ; for the connexion between

thofe ri-»aiks and the words they reprefent, cannot be

retained in books, but muft be delivered down by
oral tradition : and how uncertain this mud prove in.

iuch a complicated fubjedt, is fufficiently obvious to

thofe who have attended to the variation which all

verbal relations undergo, when they are tranfmitted

through three or four hands only. Hence it is eafy

to conclude, that the hidory and inventions of pail

ages, mull frequently prove unintelligible, and con-

fcquently the learning and boafted antiquity of the

nation muH, in numerous inflances, be extremely ob«

fcure.

The miflionarics indeed allow this to be the real

ht\ ; but they pretend, that though the Chinefe fall

fhoit of the Europeans in fcience,.>et the morality,

ind juftice taught and praftifed by them are both exr

tmplary. And from the examples given by fome of
thefe good fathers, one would be inclined to believe,

that the whole empire was a well governed affedlionato

family, where the only contcfts were, who fhould ex-_

ert the moft humanity and benevolence. But the pro-

ceedings of thefe famous moral.fts with commodore
Anfon, the behaviour of their magiilrates, merchants

and.
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and tradefmen at Canton, f^ifHciently refute thefe jc*

fuitical udtions. And as to their theories of morali.

ty, if Vid may judge from the fpecimens exhibited in

the works of the miflionaries, ue fliall find thim
folely employed in recommending ridiculous attach-

ments to certain immaterial points, inftead of difcuf.

fuig the proper criterion of hi»man actions, and regu>

latkig the general condu£l of mankind to one another,

on real'onable and equitable principle:!. Indeed the

only pretenfion of the Chinefe to a more refined mo.

rality than their neighbours is founded, noc on their

integrity or bcneHcence, but folely on rhe afFedled

ev^nnefs of their behaviour, and their conllant atten-

tion to iupprefs every fymptom of paiHoh and vio-

lence. But it (hould be remembered, that hypocrify

and fraud are often as miichievous to the general in>

tereils of mankind, as impetuosity and vehemence

of temper ; futce the latter, however imprudent they

may appear, are not repugnant to fincerity, or bene-

volence. And perhaps if this matter were examined

to the bottom, it would appear, that the calm and

patient turn of the Chinefe, on which they fo much

value themfelves, and which diitinguiihes the nation

from all others, is in reality the fourceof the moH ex-

ceptionable part of their charai^er ; for U has beeft

often obferved by thofe who have attended to the na-

ture of mankind, that it is difficult to curb the more

robufl and violent pafSons, without augmenting at the

fame time the force of thofe that arc felfifll : fo that

the timidity, difEmulation, and difhonefty of the Chi-

nefe, may in feme meafure be owing to the coropo-

fure, and external decency fb univerfally feen in that

exienfivc empire.

But it is now time to refume the tranfadlions of the

Centurion, in her return to England, it has been al-

ready obferved, that fhe failed from Macao on the 15th

of December. Nor was it long before fhe reached

the ftraits^cf Sunda, for fhe came to aa anchor thers

on the 3d of January, 1744, where fhe continued

taking ia wood and water till the eighth^ and then

*...«. . ? Handing
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ftandin^ for the Cape of Good Hope, anchored in

Table Bay on the nth of March- This Dutch fettle-

mfnt is the beft provided of any in the known wor'd,

for the refrefliment of fcamen after long voyages. The
commodore continued there ,ti)l the beginning of A pri?,

highly delighted with the pidurefcjue appearance of

the country, the healthfulnefs of its air, and its ex-

traordinary accomnnodations. While he ftaid there he

entered about forty new men, and on the 3d of April,

having compleated taking in water and proviGonF,

put to fea. On the 19th of April, the Centurion was
within fight of the illand of St Helena, but did not

touch at it. On the 10th of June he fpoke with an
Englifh (hip bojnd for Philadelphia, 'from whom the

commojdore received the firft intelligence of a French

wsr ; and though there was at that time a confiderabTe

French fleet cruizing in the chops of the channel, the

Centurion ran through, being sdl the time concealed

by a fog. In (hort, on the 15th of the fame month,
to the inexpreflible joy of the whole crew, the Centu-

rion came to an anchor at Spithead. Thus after a {c>*

ries of the moft extraordinary adventure5, and the

mod dreadful fcenes of didrefs, did they encompafs

the globe in three years and nine months. All Eng-
land rejoiced at the news ; the treafures taken by the

Centurion were conveyed in many waggons, adorn-

ed with Spanifh flags, through the flreets of London,
amidft the acclamations of the multitudes. Mr. An*
fon was juflly loaded with honours, and the meaneft

failor who had fliared in all the dangers and didrefle^

of thefe glorious enterprizes, had not only the fatis-

faftion of having contributed to humble the pridfe of
the enemies of his country, bat of being made rich

mth their fpoils.

» » » > Mr.
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Mr. Ellis's Voyage for the Difcovery of a

North-West Passage to the SOUTH
SbAS.

North- weft paflage to the South Seas has long been

confidered as an objeft of the laft importance to

Great Britain, and feveral fucceflive expeditions have

been undertaken in order to make fo valuable a dif-

covery: but the misfortunes and diftiefies that attend-

ed captain James and his crew, fo greatly affefted the

nation, that no attempts were made for the difcovery

of a north-weft pafTage, for upwards of thirty years

:

after which many others took glace,- though with e-

qual ill fuccefs. At laft a difpute arifing between Ar-

thur Dobbs, Efq. and captain Middleton, in relation

to a voyage made for the fame purpofe by the latter,

many generous and public fpirited perfons opened a

fubfcription for another trial, and for that purpofe

raifed 10,000 1. while the legiflature condefcended to

encourage the undertakers, by offering a rewarr* of

20,900 1. in cafe the difcovery ftiould be made.
For this purpofe the Dobbs galley of 189 tons,

commanded by Mr. William Moor, and the Califor-

nia of .140 tons burden, under the command of Mr.

Francis Smith, were fitted out, and fupplied with a

fufficient quantity of provifions, military and naval

ftores ; alfo extraordinary wages agreed to be given to

all concerned ; and that no encouragement might be

wanting, in cafe of fuccefs, the captains were to have

500 1. each mate 200 1. and every other officer a re-

ward fuiiable to his ftation*

At the time when the expedition was refolved to be

undertaken, I (fays Mr. Ellis) was in Italy -^ and upon

my return to England, had no intimation concerning

itj^ till 1 was accidentally informed of it at Hertford

;

whcitt.'t'vi
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when the concern I expreficd upon this occafion, and
the paflion I fhewed for an opportunity of exerting

myfelf in fo glorious a defign, having reached the ears

of Tome of the principal proprietors^ I was fent for,

and it was agreed that I (hould go the voyage in qua-
lity of agent for the committee, without being under
the command of any officer on board, in order to

make exaft draughts of all the new difcovered coun-
'

try, to mark the foundings, to examine the faltnefs of
the water, to obferve the variation of the compafs,

and to colled metals, minerals, and all kinds of na-

tural curiofities ; and fo great was my eagernefs to en-

gage in this expedition, that in 18 hours from the

time this affair was fettled, 1 was aftually on board at

Gravefcfid.

Among the inftruflions given by the committee, we
were to avoi i giving the leaft difplei.fure to thenar
lives, and to bring none of them away by force ; bul

if they Ihould oiftr themfelvcs voluntarily in exchange-

for others lef; in the country, they were 10 be brought
to England, wWlc fuch as ftayed, were to be allowed

jrifles to prefervt to the natives, in order to conciliate

their efteam ; with fe^ds for' garden- fluff, and trees -

not found- in thofe parts, and paper, pens and ink,, tp

make obfervations on the country.

The Ihips failed from Gravefend on the zpth of
May, 1746, and fleering by the eafl coafl of England,
pafTed by the iflands on the north of Scotland. No-
thing occurred but the common circumftances of wind*

and weather, till the 2lfl at night, when a terrible

fire broke out ifi the grckt cabbin of the Dobbs, and^

quickly made its pl'Ogrefs to the powder room, which
was direftly underneath it, where there were no lefs

than thirty or forty barrels" of powder, befides can-

dles, fpirits, matches, and other combullibles. It is

impofTible toexprcfs the confufion and conflernation of
the whole cr6w : every one on board had the greatcfl;

reafon to expefl that moment, or the next at moft^

was his lafl. You might on this occafion hear all the,

varieties of fea eloquence ; cries, prayers, curfes, and.

fqoldingv
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mingled together ; yet this did not prevent proprr

meafures bting taken to fave the Ihip and our live».

Water in great abundance was properly applied, and

every other method uled by thofe who ftill prefervcd

their reafon. As to the crew in general, their appre.

henfions fuggefted a variety of expedients, which

they one moment endeavoured to execute, and the

next abandoned, through dillra^ion and defpair.

Some were for hoilHng cut the boat?, and accordingly

the lafhings .vere cut ; but none had patience to hoiil

them oat ; others were for fetting more fail to come

up with the California, which was at a great diftance

ahead, that, if any fhould be alive arter the ihip's

being blown up, they might have a chance of faving

themfelves on board. Chimerical as this was, th«

reefs were turned out of the top fails, which were

with great difficulty properly fct. In the midft of

all this hurry, the man at the helm,, reflediog that

the fire and powder were direAly under him, was

quite diilra£led, and thoughtlefs of his charge ; fo

that imagination cannot paint a wilder £:eDe than was

now exhibited.- The fhip was a*head to the wind,

the fails ihaking with a noife like thooder ; flie Uien

turned, and ran right before it^ and continued rolling,

while every body waited in an agony for the blaft tbit

was to put an end to their fears and perplexities : but

at length the fire was happily extinguiihed, to the ia*

expreffible joy of all on board.

On the 27th we fell in with great quantities of lev

. ice, and for fome time after paiTed through abundance

of drift wQod, that is, pretty large timber floating at

fea, and on the iixrh of July began to fall in with

thofc mountains of ice that are alwa}s met with near

. Hudfon's Streights. This mountainous ice is of a

prodigious bulk, nd if I fhould fay that it is fome-

times five or fix hundred yards thick, I am fatisfird [

Ihould not exceed the truth. On the eighth of July we

made the iflands of Refolution, in the mouth of the

flreights, when the fogs faddenly clearing up» pre-

ventc i our going on (hore, and our veflels being broke

to pieces upoa the rocks.
/. • At
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At ihcfc iilands three large and twenty-fix fmall

cancel full of Eflcimaux Indians came on board to

trade with us, bringing whalc-bonc and feal flcins, in

exchange for which we gave them hatchets, faws,
gimWets, Arc. We made a confiderable profit by our
dealing wiih thtm, and they were fo well pleafed

with this infUc, that both the mea and women were
very eager in flripping themfelves almoft naked, that

they might fell their doaths, which tliey did for

hnives and f 'eces of iron,

The word If.nciniaux i. derived from an Indian term
that figniiics aa eater of raw flefli, to which is added
r. French termination. Indeed they are the only na-

tion hitherto known ti:at eat animal Hefh abfolutely

raw, and this, witii their having beards, which r.o

other Indians have, irakes them believed to be tho

fame people with the Greenlanders, They are of a

middle fize, robuft, and inclinable to fat ; their heads

are large, and their -faces round, flat, and fwarihy ;

their eyes are black, fmall and fparkling ; their nofes

flat, their lips thick, and their hair black and lank ^

^tlieir flioulders are broad, and their limbs proportion*

able ; but their feet are extraordinary fmall. Their
behaviour is chearful and fprightly ; but they feem to

be very fubtle, cunning, and deceitful, great flatterers,

end much addicted to pilfer from ftrangers ; eafily

rendered bold by eucouragcment, but as eafily fright-

ed. They are extremely attached to their own cuf-

4oms : fome who have been taken prifoners by the

lo'^hern Indians when they were boys, and brought
to the faAories, have for feveral years regretted their

;;bfence from their native country. One of them, after

having been fed on Eaglilh diet, being prefcnt when
2n Engli(hman was cutting up a (eal, from which the

(rain oil ran very plentifully, licked up ./hat he could

five with hands, crying, •* Ah ! commend me to my
*' own dear country ; where 1 could get my belly full

** of this."

The men*s cloaths are of feal (kins, and fomctimcs

of the ikins of land and lea fowl -fewed together ;

1 1 . each
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each of their coats has a hood like a capuchin ; it is

clofe from the breall before like a Ihirt, and reaches

no lower than the middle of the thigh ; the breeches

are clofe before and behind, gathered like a puri'e,

with a firing, and tied about their waids : they have

feveral pair of boots and focks, which they wear one

over ar.othcr, to keep them warm and dry. The dif-

ference between the drefs of the men and women is,

that the latter have a narrow fiap behind to their

j^ackets that reaches to their heels. The hoods are alfo

larger and wider at the Ihoulders, for the fake of car-

rying their children in them at their backs ; and their

boots aie a great deal wider, and commonly llutk out

with whale-bone; becaufe when ihey want to put a

child out of ilicir arms, they flip it into one of the'r

Boots till they can take it up again. Some few cf

them wear fliifis of feals bladders fewed together, in

nearly the fame form with thofc in Eu.ope. In gene-

ral, their cloaths are fewed very neatly : this is per-

formed with an ivory needle, ard the finews of ceer

fplit fine and ufed for thread. They difcover a good

deal of tafle in adorning them with ftripes of diiteiert^

coioured ikins fewed in the manner of borders, cuffs

and robings for their cloaths, which all together ap-

pear handibme as well as convenient.

1 heir fncvv eyes, as they properly call them, are

equally contrived. Thefe are bits of wood, or ivory,

reatiy formed, to cover the organs of fight, and tied

at the back of the head : in each piece are two flits of

the fame length with the eyes, but narrow, through

which they fee very dillindly. This invention pre-

ver.ts fn<tw blindnefs, a very grievous Jind painful dif-

tf mper, occafioncd by the brighlnefs of the light re-

fleiied by the fncw upon the ice, more efpeciaily in

the fpring. Their ufe lircngthens the fight prodisi-

oufly, and becomes fo habitual, that when they would

cbfcrve an cbjed at a great dillance, ihey commcr.iy

look through then:, as we do through telefcopes.

The fame fpirit of invention is fcen in their inflru-

mcnts for hfhing and fowling. Their darts and hnr-

locrs
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poons are well made, as are alfo their bows and ar-

rows. They are very dexterous in the management *

f)f their canoes, which are of a conftrudion very fuit-

able to their occasions, eafy of carriage, and quick in

motion : their frames are made of wood or whale-
bone, covered all over with feal fkin parchment, ex-

cept a hole in the middle, which has a rim of whale-
bone or wood round it, to preven: the water running

in from the deck, affording only room for one man to

fit in, his feet beiftg flretched forward ; and fome-
times the (kin is laced about his waifl at therimabov^-
meniioncd, which effedlually fliuts out the water.

They rub the feams with a kind of glue or pitch made
of feals blubber, fn thefe boats they carry their little

ccnvenience?, and their inftruments for killing whales,

fea horfes, fea unicorns, feals, &c. They likevvife

c?rry flings and Hones in their canoes, with which
they can do execution at a great diHance. " Their har-

poons are headed and pointed with fea horfe teeth ;

the upper end ferves to fpear the whales, or other

large animals, when they are ftruck, the more readily

to difoatch them : the lower end is made ufe of to

llrike the f fli, and introduce into his body a barb tip-

ped with iron, which remains there, whilll the other

part of the harpoon difengages itfelf readily, and
comes out. To this barb is fallen'ed a thong of fea

horfe hide, at the end of which is a fcal (kin blown
up ; this ferves as a buby to fliew where the whale is

when he goes down, and prodigioufly fatigues him in

f.vimming. As fcon as he expires, they with their

canoes tow him alhore, and ftrip him of his fat, which
ferves. them for food, and to burn in their lamps dur-

ing the winter. ^;

Befidea the above canoes for the men, which are

(iiarp at each end, about twenty feet long, and two
leet broad, they have boats much larger, that are

cpen, and rowed by the women, and though made of

the fame material* as the former, will carry above

twenty perfons.

On
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On the 17th the ice being very thick about us, v^
made faft to the largefl piece we could find, with feve-

ral ice anchors and ropes, tnd the crew of the Cali-

fornia, as well as we in the Dobbs galley, filled our

empty cafks with frefh water, out of the ponds that

arc commonly found upon the ice. Two days after

the ice opening, we got under an eafy fail, and pro.

ceeding through vail quantities of it, at length reach-

ed Marble I (land, from whence the long boats of each

fliip were fent, commanded by the chief mates, with

whom I went to obferve every circumilance relating

t ) the tides and whatever might furniih any lights

towards the difcovery of a paflage. We faw feveral

confiderable openings to the weftward of this iiland,

and found that the Hood tide came from tire north-

eaft, the courfe of the coaft. We returned and made
our report on the i6th of Anguit, on which a coun-

cil being held, it was agreed to defer any farther at-

t.'mpt to make a difcovery till the next fummer, and

to ii-eer to Port Nelfon, it being preferable to any o-

t'ler place in Hudfon's Bay, on account of its being

the fooneft cleared of ice, and its abounding with

wood, venifon, and other game.
The centre of Marble Jlland lies in the latitude of

62 dig. 55 min. north, and in 92 deg. weft longi-

tude from London. It is fituated near the eadem
coaft of Hudfon's C^y, at the entrance of the Wei-

come : its greateft length from eafl to weft is fix:

leagues, and it is two or three miles in breadth. It

is high at the weft end, and low at the eaft. The
land is one continued rock of an hard white kind of

marble, interfperfed in fome places with fpots of cifr

fercnt coloured ftone, as black, blue, and green.

The tops of the hills are piodigioufly rent and lliat-

tered, and numbers of Jiuge rocks are- confufedly

huddled together, under which are deep caverns,

whence ilTue a great noife refembling the roliing ot

waves. Uy the water that oozes out of the clefts,

there feemt to be mines of copper and other ores ; ior

kone place it was green, and tafted like vcrdigrcafe,

\ -
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and in another perfeflly red, dying the ftones over

which it pafliid of the fame hue. In the valleys was a

ihallovv foil of turf, and but little herbage ; but in

feveral pools of frefli water were fwans and ducks,

and hard by fome deer grazing. The only harbour is ,

at the fouth-well part of the ifland, the entrance of
which is but narrow and (hoal ; but within it is capa-

clous enough to hold an hundred fail.

In our paflage from this ifland to port Nelfon we
had bluftering weather, attended with fnow, fleet,

and thick fogs. We arrived in fight of the fhoals of

that river, which are very dangerous, on the 25th of
Auguft, and t'^e next day the weather being fine and
moderate, the boats of each ihip were fent ahead to -

found, and to ere£l a flag, as a mark to fail over the

flats at the mouth of the fouthern branch, or Hayes's

river. The California got fafe to an anchor, but the

Dobbs came aground on the flats, and had it blown
hard, muft inevitably have been loft. The governor

under the Hudfon*s Bay company cruelly feized this

opportunity to compleat our diftrefs, and fent his boat

and people to cut down the beacon, which was the

only proper mark to guide us into a place of fafety;

if we fhould be fo happy as to get the Ihip afloat, as

we did the next day, when we got to an anchor near

the California.

As we had intended to winter at Port Nelfop, the

boats of each fliip were fent to examine that river,

which is the fineft in Hudfon's Bay. It being naviga-

ble for many leagues, and having a communication

with the great lakes behind Canada; the moft advanta-

geous trade might be carried on upon it, provided

fcttlements were made thirty leagues up, where the

climate may be juftly ftiled temperate. This river

lies in 57 deg. 30 min. latitude; it is about two
leagues wide at the entrance, with a very good chan-

*

nei about a mile broad. Its banks are low, and co-

vered with large woods, chiefly of fpruce, fir, pop-
lar, birch, larch, and willow ; and abound with deer,

hares, rabbits, gccfc, ducks, fwans, partridges, phca-

VoL. III. K lants,
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fants, plover, and many other fowl, in their proper

feafons, as alfo variety of fiih in great plenty. Thefc
advantages could no^ however tempt the captains to

repafsthe (hoals,and expofe the (hips to danger in en.

tering the proper channel: we therefore ran three

miles up Hayes's river, and then landed fome of our
^ Aores to lighten the fhips, and moored them in a hit

creek five miles above York fort.

We now turned our thoughts on the methods necef.

fary for our prefervation, and being fenfible that the

feverity of the cold would render it impoilible to live

on board the (hips, fome of the people were employ,

ed in cutting fire-wood, and others in building log.

tents. This contrivance, I fuppofe, was borrowed

from the natives ; they were made of trees cut about

y fixteen feet long, raifcd clofe together, their ends ly.

jng one againll another at the top, and extending at

^ the bottom, in the form of the roof of a country

lioufe. The vacancies between thefc logs were fluffed

ivith mofs, and that being plaiftered over with clay,

made a warm hut : the door was low and fmall, there

was a fire-place in the middle, and a hole over it to

let out the fmoke.

The grand bufinefs was building an houfe for the

officers, and we chofe a fituation that was equally

pleafant and convenient ; it was on an eminence fur-

rounded with trees ; the main river was half a mile

diftant to the north-weft ; near the fame didance was

the creek where our (hips lay; at about 150 yards

from the front was a handfome bafon of water, called

the Beaver Creek, which in profpe^l looked like a

grand canal ; and we were protected from the north

9nd north-eail winds by thick and tall woods.

This fituation being chofen, I drew a plan of our

intended manfion,. which was approved. The houfe

V was to be twenty-eight feet long, and eighteen broad

;

it was to have one ftory, the lower rooms fix, and the

upper feven feet high ; the captains and fome of the

principal officers were to lie above, and the remainder

below, with the fubalterns and fervants. The door
- ... ^ was
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w^s to be in the middle of the front, five feet high
and three broad, with four fni«ill windows above (lairs,

and the ftovc was to be placed in the center, thatcverjr

body might equally partake of its heat. Thefe mat-
ters being thus ndjufled, all hands were fet to work ;

trees were cut down and hewed, planks fawed, and
the walls begun by placing one log upon another^

with mofs between.

The weather was now cxceflive cold ; and Hayes's
River being frozen <jui(c hftrd, we had fome experi-

ence of what was to be expe£led from an Hudfon's
Bay winter. On the 2d of November, we could not
keep the ink from freezing at the fire. The next
day all the bottled beer was froze folid, though
packed up in tow, and near a good fire. On the 6th
the cold becoming infupportable abroad, the failors

were diftributed among the feveral huts, which were
placed in the woods, and the captains and officers,

&c. went to live in their new houie, which was chrif*

lened in the fea way Montague Houfe, in honour of
his grace the duke of Montague, who was one of the

fubfcribers to ^his expedition.

About this time we put on our winter drefs, which
con filled of a robe of beaver flcins, that reached to

our heels, and two waiflcoats under it, a cap and
mittens of the fame, lined with flannel, a pair of In-

dian (lockings over our yarn ones, made of broad-

cloth or leather, which reaches up to the mid-thigh,

with (hoes of foft tanned moofe or elk Ikin, under
which we wore two or three pair of blanket or thick

dufHl focks ; and a pair of fnow fhoes, about five feet

long, and eighteeii inches wide, to prevent our fink-

ing in the fnow, compleated our drefs. This is the

garb of the Indians, who have taught it the Englifti,

and nothing can be better contrived both for conveni-

ence and ule ; for when thus equipped, we were able

to (land almofl the keeneft cold that happened during

tl\e winter.

Our utmofl fkill and indudry were now exerted in

forming fnares to catch rabbits, and in (hootin^r par-

K. 2 tndges.
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tridges, which were fo numerous, that a good markf-

inan might kill fixty or eighty in a day. The ani-

mals of the fur kind are caught in traps of different

forts, or in nets ; and thus the beaver is moft com-
monly taken : they fpread and dry their fkins in the

fun, and cat the flefh, which is very fat and de-

licious.

Keen frofls continued all the month of November.
When the wind was wefterly or foutherly, the cold

was very fupportable ; but on its changing to the

north-weft or north- eaft, it immediately became excef-

five Iharp, and often attended with a fort of fnow like

grains of fan d, that drifted with the wind in clouds

from every plain, and made it dangerous to be out

upon the river, or any flat place; for this drift fnow

is commonly fo thick, that -^re can fcarcely fee twenty

yards ; every path is levelle by it, and fometimes

people have wandered in the jtmoft danger of being

froze to death for hours together upon the ice of the

river, within half a mile of the faftory, without be-

ing able to find their way to it:

The fevere cold was however felt only about four

or five days in a month, and generally towards the

full and change of the moon, which has a great in^

fluence on the weather in thefe parts. But at other

times, though there is a continued hard froil, the

weather is pleafant enough.

The men now began to fetch their provifions week-

ly from the fhips ; but ufed little in the beginning of

the feafon, while there were plenty of rabbits ; nay,

they in a good meafure fupplied us at Montague Houfe

wth them. What they carried backward or forward,

th ey drew after them upon fmall fledges made of a-

bou; a dozen of thin Haves joined together, four in

breadth, and turned up at one end, the better to Aide

over the fnow. One man could conveniently draw

on fuch a fledge above an hundred weight fifteen or

fixteen miles in one day. The dogs in this country

are of the fize of common maftiifs ; they never bark,

but growl when they are provoked ; the/ arc the only

beafts
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bcafts of burden ufed by the Engli(h and the natives,

and will draw much more to a greater dirtance than

the men. Jn long journeys the men generally go be-

fore them to beat a path with their fnow-lhoes : thefc

dogs are foon accuftomed to whatever they are taught,

and being docile and tra6\able are very ufefuL

Befides thefe fmall 'fledges, we had others that were
larger and ftronger, for carrying great weights ; they

were of the fame form as thofe before defcribcd, but

ten or twelve feet long, and three wide, and required

twenty or thirty men yoked to draw them.

In Chriftmas week, which was fpent very merrily,

captain Moor propofed to lengthen, raife, and deck
cur long- boat for the ufe of the difcovery ; and after

fome deliberation, it was refolved on by a majority.

This was an excellent meafure, fmce it would have
been very dangerous to make fo clofe a fearch as was
receflary without it ; for with fach a vefTel we might
go among rocks, and pafs over flioals, where a vefFel

of any draught would ftrike : if (he came aground,

we could get her off, or if Ihe was loft, the (hip*8 af-

forded a fafe retreat.

This affair being iettled, the boat was drawn on a
high bank by the fide of thfe creek, ftieltered by trees,

and a log-tent was built over her, and covered with
fails, with a fire place in the middle, that the carpen-

ters might be able to work all the winter.

The coafts of this country extend from the latitude

of about 51 deg. to 58 deg. north, having Hudfon's
Bay to the eall, and Canada to the fouth ; but its

boundaries to the weft and north are yet undifcovered.

In the fouthern parts, and where we wintered, the foil

is fertile ; the furface being a loofe dark mould, under

which are layers of different- coloured clay. Near the

fliore the land is low and marfhy, covered with trees

of var"ous forts: within land there are large plains

with little herbage except mofs, interfperfed with
tufts of trees, and fome lakes. In the country are a

great variety of fhrubs and plants, and many of thofe

known in Europe, as the goofeberry, curranr, and
IC 3 ;
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craneberry. There are fhrubs that hear red and bhck
berries, on which the partridges feed. The plant by
the Indians called wizzekapukka, is ufed both by them
and the Englifli as a medicine, in nervous and fcorbu-

tic diforders. Here are alfo to be met with ftrawber-

ries, angelica, nettles, butterflowers, wild auricuhs,

favine, many of the Lapland plants, and others that

are unknown to us. There are great quantities of

wild rice by the fides of the lakes and rivers; there is

alfo long grafs and good meadow ground ; and at

the fadlories are tolerable garden?, efpecially at York
fort, Albany and Moofe river, where moll kinds of

Englifli garden fluff grow very well, fuch as beans,

peafe, cabbages, turnips, and many kinds of fallads.

Farther within land the country is much more fruitful

than at thefe places; for the fummers are warmer,
and the winters fliorter and lefs fevere.

There sre undoubtedly many forts of minerals here.

I have met with iron ore ; lead ore is faid to be found

in pkniy on the furface of the earth at Churchill, and

the Borthfni Indians frequently bring pieces of copper

to that fadory. There are alfo a great variety of talcs,

/pars, and rock cryftals of diiFerent colours, as red

and white, the former refembling rubies, and the lat-

jer very tranfparent» and fbooting into pentangulai*

piifms. In the northern parts a iubdance refembling

coal is found, which burns ; the afl>eftus, or Hone-

jRax, is common here ; and alfo a ftone of a black,

fmooth, and ihining furface, that eafily feparates into

thin tranfparent leave?, which the natives ufe as look-

ing-glaffes. The.country likewife -abounds in various

forts of marble, fome perfedly white, and others

Ipeckled with red» green, and blue.

There are here frequently feen paihelia cr mock

funs, and hnlos about the fun and moon, which are

very luminous, and beautifully tinged with all the

colours of the rainbow. I have feen fix of thefe par-

helia at a time. The true fun alfo rifes and fets with a

large cone of yellow light perpendicular to it, and no

fooner does it difappear tbau the Aurora Borealis

Ipreads
**, •
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fpreads a thoufand difFercnt lights and colours over

the whole concave of the Iky, with fuch refplendent

beauty, that even the full moon does not efface their

luftre, though they are more apparent when Ihe does

not (hine ; for then one may diftindlly read by them,

and the (hadows of the objects are feen upon thefnow
tending to the fouth«eaft. The ftars feem to burn
with a fiery red, efpecially thofe near the horizon.

Biit to return to the climate, and the methods we
took to fecure ou'rfelves from the cold : we ufually

put at leaft an hcrfe-ioad of wood at a time into bur

ftove, which was built of bricks fix feet long, two-

wide and three high. When the wood was near

burnt we beat off the embers, and threw oir* the

brends, and then flopped up the top of the chimney.

This caufed a fulpbureous, fuffjcating fmell, and fa

great a heat, that notwithilanding the rigour of the
'

weather, we often fweat : the difference between the

cold without and the heat within wp.s fo extreme, thac

our people frcqu*»ntly fainted on. entering the houfe,

and remained for fome *;me 'ifelefs. If a door or
window was but opened, the cold air rufhed in with

great fury> and turned the 'nclofed vapours into fmall

fno«v : nor could ^11 the heat we could raife keep the

windows, the fides and deling free from ice : thofe

whofe bed-cloaths touched the walls were generally

froze fafl to thenri in the morning, and our breath fet-

tled in a white hoar frofl upon the blankets. This
happened foon after the fire w^nt out : as the houfe

cooled, the fap that had been thawed in the timbers

with the heat, froze, fplitting the wood in cracks,

with a noife refembling the report of a mufket.

No liquid can withfland the cold ; ftrong brise,

brandy, and even fpirits of wine froze, but the lat-

ter only to a confiflence like oil. All liquors under
the proof of common fpirits became perteftly folid,

and burft the vefTel? that contained them, whether of
wood, tin, or even copper. The ice in the river was
above eight feet thick. We could keep our provifions

fweec as lone as we pleafed, without the alfiftance of
K4. fait J
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jfalt ; for our game froze the inftant it was killed*

? 5ind fome remained fo from OAober till April, when it

.
began, to grow moiil.

The hares, rabbits, and partridges, which in fum-
. iner are brown and grey, change in winter to white.

Every animal is here furniflied by nature with extra-
' ordinary furs to refill the coJd, which fall off as the

warm weather returns ; and even this is the cafe with

the dogs and cats brought thither from Europe.

. 1£ we touched iron, or any other fmooth folid fur-

face in the winter, our fingers were froze fall to it

;

if in drinking a dram of brandy out of a glafs, one's

tongue or lips touched it, in pulling them away the

Ikiri was left upon it. One of our people Ci»rrying

a bottle of fpirits from the houfe to his log tent, and

not having a cork, flopped it with his finger ; but it

foon froze fo fall, that he was obliged to lofe a part

of it to make the cure prafticable. All folid bodies,

£S iron, glafs, and the like, acquired fo intenfe a de*

gree of cold, as to refiil the.eiFeds of a flrong heat

. for a confiderable time. 1 bave brought an axe that

has been expofed to the frofl without doors, and held

it within half a foot of a good fire, when pouring

water upon it, it has been inflantly formed into a

cake of ice, and thus remained for fome time.

We buried our beer twelve feet deep in the ground

on a bed of willow and grafs, both under and over it,

and then covered it twelve feet deep with a foapy

earth, yet fome of the caiks of fmall beer next the

fides were froze, and the flrong iron-bound cafks burU;

though the fpirituous part remained fluid in the heart

of the ice, and was llrong but the ice on being

. melted tailed quite vapid : other cafks wei not burft,

nor were their contents half congealed ; the watery

parts having time to thaw, and mix with the fpiritu-

ous, the beer was very good, and ;\^e fancied better

than if it had never been froze. • : •

One would imagine from this account of the feve-

rity of the winter in this country, that it mull be the

xnoft uncomfortable in the world, and its inhabitants

'

,
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the moft unhappy; but this is far from being the cafe ;

for though the weather is cold, they have abundance
of furs to cloath them, and many other conveniencies,

that in fome meafure put them on a level with thofe

who live in a milder climate : but what is Itill more
extraordinary, there are Europeans who have lived

here for fome years, and prefer it to all other places.

The natives are of the middle fize, and of a copper
colour : they have black eyes, and long lank hair of
the fame colour ; but their features vary as in Europe.
They are of a chearful difpofition, good-natured, af-

fable, friendly and honell in their dealings.

The men are cloathed in fummer in a loofe coat

made of blanket, which they buy either from the

French or Englifh fettled in their neighbourhood ; they

have a pair of leather Ilockings, which reach fo high

as to ferve alfo for breeches ; they make their (hoes of
the fame materials. The cloaths of the women differ

from thofe of the men only in their generally wearing

a petticoat, that in winter comes a little lower than

their knees. Their ordinary apparel is made of the

fkins of deer, otters, or beaver, with the hair or fur

on them ; the ileeves of their upper habit are gene-

rally tied on with firings at the Ihoulders, fo that

their armpits, even in the depth of winter, are ex-

pofed to the cold, which in their opinion contribute*

to their health : indeed their difeafes are but few, and
thofe chiefly arifing from colds caught after drinking

fpirituous liquors, which they buy of the Englilh ; for

the French are fo prudent as to fell them none. Thofe
Indians who live in places contiguous to the Hudfon's

Bay company's fettlements, are by drunkennefs be-

come meagre, fmall, and indolent, and are hnrdly e-

qnal to the hardfliips of the country; while thofe who
are near the French fettlements are hardy, vigorous,

and aftive, and threre is no comparifon in the num-
ber of furs that the one and, the other bring into

trade. ...
They live in tents covered with mooze and deer-

fkins fewed together. Thefe are of a circular form,

K 5 , probably
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probably as that is the moft capacious, and convenient

for their fitting round the fire, which is in the middle.

They are formed of poles fet to lean one againfl the

other, fo as they meet at the top, and are extended

below ; an opening is left where the poles meet to ad.

mit the light, and let out the fmoke. They Hrew the

bottom with the tops of pine trees, and lie with their

ieet to the fire, and their heads to the fides of the

lent. The entrance of the tent is generally on the

ibuth-well fide, and you go in by lifting up a part of

the fkins, to which is fattened a piece of ilick to make
it flap clofe, Thefe are generally placed in a bottom,

by the {\de of a creek or river, and as the natives

chiefly fpend their time in hunting, fowling, and

Afhing, they change their habitations according to ihe

plenty or fcarcity of the game. For this reafon alfo

they do not live in any great numbers together. They
are influenced in their behaviour by a natural recti-

tude, that reflrains them from all afts of violence ard

injuftice, as efFeflually as the mofl rigorous laws. The
chiefs of every family or tribe, who are generally

chofen from among the moft antient of the people,

commonly for their fkill ir- hunting, experience in

trade, and their valour in the wars they often wage

with the Elkimaux, direct thofc who refide with ihera

in their different employments ; but their advice is ra-

ther followed through deference than obligation.

They have no dependence for fubfiftence on the

fruits of the earth ; but live entirely on the anim.ls

they take in hunting, cr catch in traps, at v/hich they

are very dextrous. They every feafon make a prodi-

gious flaughter among the deer, from the abfurd na-

tion, that the more they dcftroy, the greater plenty

will fucceed ; hence they fometimes leave three cr

four hundred dead on the plains, taking out of them

only their tongues, and leaving their carcafTcs either

to rot or to be devoured by the wild beafls. At other

times they attack them in the water, and kill great

numbers, which they bring dowR on floats to the fac-

toiies,

^. • '. The
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The Indians alfo live on birds of pafTage, as plo-

ver, Avans, wild geefe, ducks, and many others that

fly to the northward in the fpring to breed, and re-

turn to the fouthward in autumn. They likewife

feed on eagles, hawks, partridges, pheafants, crow!>».

and owls, which ftay in the winter. They generally

boil their flefli, and eat it by itfelf, drinking the wa-
ter it is boiled in, which they eftecm very whole-
fome. In the fame manner they drefs their fi(h, whicb
are very good.

Up the rivers and lakes they have large fturgeon,.

pike and trout, and two very delicious kinds of fiih^

the one called Titymag, the other refembling an eel,

fpotted with yellow and white, and called by the na-
tives Muthoy : thefe are reckoned^ fatteft in winter^

when they are caught by making holes in the ice, and
letting down a baited hook, at which the fi(h greedily

bites. At the mouths of the rivers, cfpecially thofe

more to the north, are plenty of fine falmon, trout>

and a tolerable good fi(h oJlcd a Sucker, which re>

fembles a carp. There comes in with the flood tide

great numbers of white whales, which might cafily

be taken. Seals alfo frequent thefe coafls.

To return to the Indians. It is thought a great of-

fence for a woman to ftride over the legs of a maa
when he fits on the ground, and they even think it:

beneath them to drink out of the fame veffel with
their wives. They have a cuftom which muft appear
fhocking to every humane mind : when their parents

grow fo old as to be unable to fupport themfclves by
their own labour, they require their children to ftran-

gle them, and their performing this is efteemed an
ad of duty. It is done in the follo\ving manner ;

the old perfon's grave being dug, he goes into it,

and after having converfed, and fmoaked a pipe, or

perhaps drank a dram or two with his children, he
lets them know that he is ready ; upon which two of
them puts a thong about his neck, one ftanding on
one fide, and the other oppofite to him, pull violent-

ly, till he is ftrangled ; they thca cover him with

K 6 earthy
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earth, and over that ercA a kind of rough monument
of Hones. Such old people as have no children re-

quire this office of their friends ; but in this laft cafe

it is not always complied with *. They have a very
ilrangc maxim of policy, which is obliging their wo-
men to procure frequent abortions, by the ufe of a
certain herb common in that country, in order to eafe

themfelves of the heavy burthen of an helplefs fami-

ly ; but this is however lefs barbarous than the cuilom
ilill ufed in China of expofing their children. Thefe
differ from almoft all other nations in their manner of

miking their urine, for here the men always fquat

down, and the women ftand upright. ^3 r

They acknowledge a Being of infinite goodnefs,

whom they ilile Ukkewma, which in their language

fignifies the Great Chief; they confider him as the

author of all the bleflings they enjoy, and fpeak of

him with reverence. They fing a kind of hymns to

his praife, in a grave and folemn tone, that is not al-

together difagreeable ; yet their religious feniiments

are very confufed. They alfo acknowledge another

Being, whom they call Wittikka, whom they repre-

fent as the author of all evil, and of him they are

much afraid ; but we know of no methods ufed by

them to appeafe him.

The flcuation of thefe poor people is indeed very

melancholy, though they do not feem much fenfible of

it. Notwithftandihg the bed part of their lives is

fpent in procuring neceffaries, they having little no-

tion of providing againft the diftr-.Tes to which they

are fure to be expofed every winter : from their natural

generofity, they are very free of their provifions when

they have plenty, and, except drying a little veniibn

• The Hottentots cruelly expofe their parents when

grown helpUfs with age, to perifh with hunger, or

to be devoured by wild beads ; and alfo expole their

children. See Kolben's Voyage 10 the Cape of Good

Hope, chap. iv. ^

, -> i
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and fifh, take no care to lay up fupplies for a time of
fcarcity. The Indians who come in the fummer to

trade at the fadories, fometimes mining of the fuc-

cours they expedled, have been obliged to iinge off

the fur from thoufands of beaver Ikjns, to f'?ed upon
the leather: hut >yhen thus reduced to the greateil

extremities, they undergo them with a kind of habi-

tual and fteady patience, which it is much eaiier to

admire than to imitate. It is common with them to

travel 2 or 300 miles, even in the depth of winter,

through a wide open country, without meeting with
any houfe to receive, or carrying any tent to protect

them. When night approaches they make a little

kind of fence with brulh-wood, by the fide of which
they kindle a fire, and after clearing away the fnow,
they lie down upon the ground, and fleep between the

fire and the fence : but when they happen to be be-

nighted upon a wild plain, where no wood can be
had, they are forced to lie down under the fnow,

which in fome meafure fhelters them from the cold#

This is alfo pradlifed by thpfe wjio live in the extremi-

ties of Siberia. '- r-. .. ..
*

But the hardlhips they fufFer in thefe long journeys,

from tfie difficulty of procuring provifions, are fome-
times much greater than thofe that refult merely from
the cold. A (lory which is related at the factories,

and known to be true, affords a mofl (hocking and
dreadful proof of this. An Indian coming with his

family to trade from a place at a very great diftancc,

had the misfortune to meet with but little ga.me by
the way, and was foon, with his wife and children,

reduced to the laft extremity. They plucked the fur

from their cloaths, and, as long as they were able,

preferved life by feeding on the fkins, and even thofe

they wore ; but this wretched refource foon failing

them, thefe poor unhappy creatures fupported them-
felves, by feeding on the flefti of two of their poor
children. On their arrival at the faftory, the diftra£t-

ed Indian, whofe heart overflowed with grief, told his

melancholy ilory with all its ail:eding circumflances to

the
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the Englifh governor, when to. the difgrace of our
nation, and even of the human race, it was received

with a loud laugh. On which the unhappy parent,

with a look of amazement, cried in broken Englifh,
•* This is no laughing talk !** and inftantly went a-

way, no doubt highly edified at fuch Chriftian mo-
rals.

'
' To return to our own affairs. The bringing two

caflcs of brandy, as already mentioned, to make mer.
ry With at Chriftmas, was attended with fatal confc-

quences. The men, who before this feafon of mirth

had been very healthy, now indulging themfelvcs too

freely in the uCc of fpirituous liquors, were foon in-

vaded by the fcurvy. Thofe medicines, which in o-

ther countries are generally ufed with good fuccefs in

this foul and fatal difeafe, here proved intirely inef-

fedual, and the only powerful and prevailing medi.

cine was tar- water, by the fteady ufe of which many
fiere faved, even after the diftcmper was far advanced.

Thofe Englifh who conftantly rendehere are little, if

at all, expofed to this cruel difeafe ; which they at-

tribute to the conftant ufe of fpruce b?er, by the plen-

tiful drinking of which the people of the four fafto-

ries of Churchill, York Fort, Albany, and Moofe
river, enjoy fo good a ftate of health, that though in

number above an hundred, feven years have fbmetimes

pafTed without their burying a fingle man.
The whole month of January wore the fettled face

of winter ; and the partridges and rabbits, which had

hitherto been pretty plentiful, began now to grow

very fcarce. In the middle of February the weather

grew fomething milder, and toward the latter end of

that month orders were given to cut the ice from a-

bout the Ihips, which was performed with chiflels

and pick-axes, at which ihe people now worked

every day. The guns, and every thing of confider-

jable weight were landed, that the Ihips might be

lighter when the ice broke up. Jn March we had a

fpecimen of every kind of weather; the.fnow melted

whenever it was e;{pofed to the fun, and towards the

^^«m^M''
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end of the month fome herbage began to peep oqc oti

tite banks that fronted the fouth. The rivers and
plains were by this time covered with water, and we
were apprehenfive that the ice would break up fud-

denly, and with violence ; to prevent the ill confe-

quences with which this might be attended, orders

were given for getting every thing in the fhips ready,

and after they had been well warmed with Hres, a fuf-

ficient number of men, with proper officers, were put

on board. But April opened in fuch a manner, as in

a good meafure freed us from the terrors we weie un-

der about the breaking of the ice, and its driving a«

gainft the (hips. lu ihe latter end of this month the

fowls proper to the country began to viiit us, and
with them abundance of wild fowl of all the forts

common in the northern parts of Europe. We had
likewife a great Hight of fmall birds, moflly of a

dark unpleafing colour ; but the fweetriefs of their

notes compenfated for whatever was difagreeable in

their plumage.

After this was a fhort return of winter, attended

with bleak winds, hard frofls, much fnow, with very

iloimy and tempeftuous weather, which hiled till a-^

bout the fixth olf May, when the warm weather re-

turning, the creek where the fhips lay, became im-
perceptibly clear of ice ; but the river being flill froze,

the filh reforted to the creek, where we caught plenty

of them with our nets. The long-boat, to which was
given the name of the Refolution, being foon com-
pleatly finifhed, was launched, and on the ninth of

June the fhips got down the river as far as the faftory

of York Fort, where we took in our naval flores and

provilions, in order to put to fea, and toprofecute the

difcovery.

York Fort is fituated on the fouthern branch of Port

Nelfon River, whhich is called Hayes's River, within

five miles of its fall into the fea ; in ^7 deg. 20 min.

north latitude, and in 93 deg. 58 min. weft longitude

from the meridian of London. This fort and the fac-

tory is in a cl«ar fpace, furrounded on three fides by
th«
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the woods, with an open front to the water. On the

fouiheaft is a dock for building or repairing floops

or boats ; between which and the battery is a piece of
land called the Plantation, where the Indians, who
come to the factory, pitch their tents ; and there is

generally a tent or two of old infirm Indians, both

men and women, who are maintained by the factory;

from which this place is feparated by two rows of

high palifades : between thefe are Itore-houfes, the

kitchen and fome work fhops, low built. Within the

-inner palifades are final 1 fpots fowed with turnips,

.colworts, fallads, and other garden ftuiF, belonging

to the governor and officers. From the firft entrance

of the palifades to the fadlory is a wooden platform.

The factory is a fquare fort, built of wood, and

flanked with four fmall baftions. Before it is a fpa-

cious area. In the upper llory of the fouth-eaft baf-

tion is the governor's apartment, to which there is a

handfome flight of Hairs out of the area. It confills

of four rooms, with a fire-place in the largeft ; all of

them wainfcotted, and neatly fitted up. Under the

governor's apartment is the common room for the de-

puty governor, the ihip, and houfe carpenter, and

others who compofe the governor's mefs ; in which is

a large brick Hove, eredled for warming both this

and the governor's apartment. By the fide of it are

feveral fmall lodging rooms. In the lower part of

the north-eaft baflion is a common room, with a Hove

of brick for the warming the apartments ; and in this

baftion are lodged the Hcward and cook, and all o-

thers, except the furgeon, who are not of the gover-

nor's mefs. The other two baftions, and the curtains,

are divided into ftore-houfes, a trading room, a ma-

gazine, &c. The buildings have but a mean appear-

ance on the outfide ; but t^ey are warm and conve-

nient, and from the platform on the top is an exten-

five profpecl over the woods of the hills to the fouth-

eaft, at about twenty miles diftance. There are three

fmall patteieroes placed on each of the curtains ; the

battery, on which are mouijted pretty large guns,

r,|j
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commands the river ; it is defended by a fmall bread-

work, and in time of war, the number of the people

who refide at the fadory amount to thirty- three, or

thereabouts. Thus, however formidable Yoik Fort

may appear to the favages, it is incapable of defence,

if it lliould happen to be attacked by an European
army.

On the 24th of June we weighed anchor, and paf-

fmg the ihoals, ftood with a. fair wind to the north-

ward. The next day wc failed through much broken
ice; but avoided the thickeft part of it, by (landing

in clofe to the fhore : though a great deal continued

in fight (till we got to the northward of Cape Chur-
chill, where we had a clear fea, and proceeded with-

out difficulty till we made Centry Ifland in 61 deg.

40 min. north latitude.

The next day the Refolution came along- fide the

Dobbs, and took in provifions and fea-ftor^s fufficient

for the ufe of ten men for two< months, when captain

Moor, with eight hands and myfelf, went aboard, in

order to examine the coafts. That gentleman ordering

the Dobbs to proceed to Marble Ifland, and to wait

there till we joined her, tht (hips failed to the north-

ward, and we ftood in for the (hore, where we grap«

pled for that night. The next day we continued to

fail along the (hore northward through a great deal of
broken ice. The E(kimaux, who inhabit the fea-

coafts to the northward of the company's fettlement,

appeared in fmall bodies on the eminences, and made
fignals for us to approach j but we failed on without

minding them, till we. arrived at Knight's Ifland, in

the latitude of 62 deg. a min. north, where we an«

chored.

We foon weighed from thence, and endeavoured to

ftand in with the weft fliore, where a large opening

appeared ; but the weather growing tempeftuouii,

and the ice driving about in large pieces, we found it

neceflary to return to Knight's Ifland, where we took

ilielter till the ijth, when the fea was much clearer.

Heje two canoes of Efkimaux came off to us from
the
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the weft coaft, and upon our letting them know we
wanted whalebone, they left us ; but quickly return-

ed with a confiderable quantity of that, and a large

parcel of bladders filled with train-oil. We purcha-
fed ihe whalebone with fmall hatchets, knives, bits

of iron hoops, and the like ; but did not care to

encumber ourfelves with the oil, though they would,
no doubt, have offered us a good bargain ; for they

were very prefling to have us go to fome iflands that

lay in light to the weilward, where they intimated

that they had coniiderable quantities of both ; but

this, as our bu/inefs was not trade, we thought fit to

decline. Here we faw great numbers of ieals and
white whales.

There happened a cwcumftance which filled as witb

aftoniihmei.t : in failing through. the ice and among
thefe iflands, the needles of our compafifes loik their

jnagi\(etic quality : this evil we ftrove to remedy, by
retouching them with an artificial magnet, but to very

little purpofe ; for if they recovered their powers by

this means, they prefently lofi them again. This oc«

cafioned much fpcculation>. in order to acccount for

this (Irange phsenemeaon i but upon carrying the

compafTes to a warm place, the needles fpeedily re-

fumed their a<5livity» and pointed zz ufual.

On che 5 th we (kood over to the foath fide of Sir

Biby's lilaiKi, in hopes of being able to enter the

opening we had attempted before ; but the ice driv-

ing; in and out in y^y Urge pieces, we were again o*

bilged to defift. .;.

Here fix canoes, fuH of Elkiraaux, came on board

with a large parcel of whalebone, which we purcha-

fed upon terms as much to their fatisfadion as to our

profit. We then ftcered to the north- weft, and after

palling over feveral (hoals, and running between many
iflands, entered Ncvil's Bay, the fame we attempted

at the fouth end of Sir Biby's Ifland, which in a

manner covers it, it lying at the diilanceof about five

leagues to the fouth-eaft. When one is in it, it apr

pears a very capacious harbour, well flieltercd from

the
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the fea; and in the bottom of it is a pretty large ri-

ver running weftward. The main land about it chief- -

ly conHils of a fmooth rock covered with moA, with

here and there a few fmall plants. On repafling the

fhoals with an intention to coaft to the northwara, the

tide fwept us upon a ridge of ftones, where our velfel

narrowly efcaped being ftaved to pieces. While we
were in this hazardous fituation, fix canoes of Eflci-

maux came off to us with whalebone, which we
bought of them. They were very fenfible of our dif-

trefs ; but {0 far from taking advantage of it, that

they were not only extremely civil, but highly fer-

viceable ; for when the tide of Hood floated us off, an
old man, who feemed better acquainted with the

place than the red, paddled before us, pointed out

the ihoals, and kept in deep water : thus it was ia

feme meafure by his afiiflance, that the Refolution ef-

caped being loft, and even faved from fuffering the

leafl damage. Whatever therefore other authors may
fay to their prejudice, it is but juAice to own, that

they behaved not only with humanity, but with great

kindnefs and friendfhip.

I could not help admiring the induftry and ingenoi- ,

ty of thefe people, who, for want of iron, are fre-

quently obliged to make, not only the barbs of their

harpoons, but alfo their hatchets and knivea of ftones, .

fea-hor(e teeth, and fea-unicorns horns ; and it is dif*

ficult to conceive the dextrous ufe they make of ma«
terials that feem Co very improper for the purpofe to

which they employ them. Their needles are alft^

made of the fame, and yet their ctoaths are perfedl/

well fewed, in the fame manner as thofe of the peo-

ple we meet with in Hudfon*s ftreights. From hence,

as well as from the conformity betvyeen them in their

language, perfons, and cuftoms, we conclude, that

they were originally one people ; but thefe are more
alFable and friendly, and alfo more accompliOied ar^

tills. The borders of their habits are commonly
fringed with cut leather, and are (bmetimes hung
with fawns teeth. The women do not, like thofe of

the
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the other Efkimaux, Hick out the fides of their boots

with whalebone ; and they differ from tiiofe already

defcribed, in wearing a cap made of the fkin of a

buffalo's tail, which, though it has an horrid appear-

ance, is very ufeful in keeping off the mufketoes,

which are here exceffively troublefome. Indeed the

hair hanging over ^heir faces, fomewhat obflrudls their

fight ; however, it is eafily removed with their hands,

and was it not for this defence, thofe infeils would

be here infupportable. For this purpofe their children

wear them, while they hang at their mothers backs
;

and as thus dreffed they make a mofl difmal figure,

it is apt to raife a fhocking idea of the barbarity of

thefe people, though they are very harmlefs and inof-

fenfive.

On their going to fea, in order to catch fifh, hey
commonly take in their boats a bladder full of train

oil, as our people do a dram-bottle, and feem to drink

the contents with the fame relifh ; nay, when their

flock is out, we have fometimes feen them draw the

bladder through their teeth, with much feeming fatis.

fadlion. They are probably convinced by experience

of the falutary effefts of this coarfe kind of oil in this

rigorous climate, which makes them fo fond of it.

Thus the inhabitants of St Kilda, a rocky ifland on

the coad of Scotland, are as much pleafed with the

oil they make from the fat of Soland geefc, which

mufl be very near as rancid. The Efkimaux alfo ufe

this oil for their lamps, which are made of flone,

hollowed out as artificially as can be expeded, confix

dering their tools : but inflead of cotton they have no

other wick but dried goofe dung.
Their manner of kindling a fire appears very extra-

ordinary : they prepare two pieces of dry wood, and

makin^ a fmall hole in each, fit into them a little cy-

lindiical piece of wood, round which a thong is put;

they then, by pulling the ends of this thong, whirl

the cylindrical piece about with fuch velocity, that

the motion fets the wood on fire, when lighting a lit-

tle dry mofs, which ferves for tiiider, they make as

- -' •,...• argc
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The following day we arrived at a point, from

whence we difcovered a large opening running

to the weiiWard, to which I gave the name of Cor-

bet's Inlet ; but we did not enter it, becaufe the tide

of flood came in from the eaflward, and becaufe

captain Moor tuought he faw the end of it ; fo that

after fome fliort irtercourfe with the Eikimaux, v/ho

were there pretty numerous, and fupplying ourfelves

with fre(h water, great plenty of v/hichjve found in

the cavities of the rocks, occafioned by the melting c(

the fnow, we refolved to return again to the (hips,

which we accordingly did, and found them both ly-

ing at anchor in a tolerable good road between Marble

ifiand and the main.

In our abfence, the Dobbs galley had been t 'po
'

to a great deal of danger from the ice driving iii. :.

upon her out of Rankin's Inlet, fituated about four

leagues to the weilward, where about that time the

ice had broke up. Into this place captain Smith had

fent his chief and fecond mate to examine it; but af-

ter failing about thirty leagues upon different courfes,

it was found to terminate in a bay. According to the

accounts given of this inlet by the fecond mate before

this fearch was made, there feemed to be fome pro-

bability of a pafTage, which induced captain Smith

to attempt entering it with h's Ihip ; but being foon

embarraffed by dangerous rocks and ihoals, he de-

fined, and returned to Marble IHand.

On the morning that we returned on board the

Dobbs galley, captain Smith, of the California, had

fent his long-boat with his fecond mate, to fearch all

the coaft between Cape Jalabeit and Cape Fullciton.

While we remained here, there arrived fix Efkimaux,

from whom we bought the flefh of four feals to make

train oil, and then difmifled them, firing one of our

great ^ns at their departure ; but the found being

echoed from all the neighbouring rocks, made fuch a

terrible noife that they were extremely frighted, and

never after came near us.

»' J5V
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On the 14th we weighed, and in company with the
California iteered to the northward, difpatching, at

the fame time, the Refolution, under the command of
the chief mate, to make the fame tour that had been
propofed for the California's long-boat, with inftruc-

tions to join us again about Cape Fullerton. All the
next dhy we failed through very thick fhoals of ice,

which at length grew impaffabje, fo that we and the
California were obliged to grapple to a very large

(\e\df as the feamen in that part of the world term it,

ti!l its feparation allowed u& a fafe paflage : while we
lay thus, we faw a vaft number of feals and fea^hcifec

lie balking upon the ice-field ; but we did not give
them much dillurbance.

Two days after the ice parted, and we Hood in for the

ihore, where we foon got pretty clear of it. As the

boats did not join us fo foon as we expefted, we be-
^an to grow impatient and uneafy, and it was at

length agreed, that the (hips fhould fcparr.te, in order

togoinqueft of them. Accordingly thu California

Hood to the fouth, and we to the north. In the mean
time I went artiore with the pinnace, to a head-land

in the latitude of 64 deg. 52 min. to which we gave
the name of Cape Fry, in honour of Rowland Fry,

Efq. one of the committee. In our pafTage we faw
Several whales fporting near the (bore ; and upon try-

ing the tide, we found it came from the north. The
\i*.(c was of an eafy afcent, but rofe pretty high ; the

I'ls at a diftance from the fhore were ofa red-co-

loui'i-d rock, very fmooth, and intirely bare : in the

valleys between them, the foil is covered with a kind

of turf, with pretty long grafs, and here and there

fome plants bearing yellow flowers ; as alfo a kind of

vetch then in bloom,' which bore blue and red flow-

ers ; there were great plenty of thefe near the ponds,

of which we found many. We faw feveral herds of
^^^T browzing on the fides of the hills 5 but we had
r»ot time to chafe them, becaufe the Dobbs galley

waited for us in the offing. The fea weed near the

Ihore grows to an extraordinary fize, fome to the

length
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Perceive the fhores open again, they were difco^iraged

from proceeding farther, by obferving that the water

grew thicker, frefher, and Ihallowcr. They met in

their pafTage with many of the E{kiroaux, who, at a

fm^' . expence, fupplied them with a coniiderable quan-
tity of frefh venifon, and would have procured them
more, a; well as train oil, if they could have ftayed for

them. It is however highly probable, that this inlet

n^ay have feme commanication with the great lake

within land, which may perhaps have another outlet in-

to the Weftern Ocean. What gives weight to this

conjedlure is, that the ftream of ebb runs failer by one
half than in the Thames for ten hours in twelve, though

it is above twelve miles Woad. At firft fight the frefti-

nefs of the water ^may feem concluiive againft a pafTage

;

but if it had been quite frefh upon the furface, it would
have been far from being fo; becaofe as this was the

feafon when, the fnows were melting and draining ofF

the land, that might have been expe6led, and would
have been no more than what is found in the Baltick^

and on the weft coaft of Africa after the rainy months:

It may be proper alfo to remark, that though the tide

of flood coming from the weft would have been a proof

of its being a pafTage to another fea, yet a flood from
the eaft is by no means a diredl proof of the contrary;

for it is well known, that in the ftreights of Magellan

ihe^tides from the two oce£ns meet, and it is probable,

that, whenever a difcovery is made of a north-weft paf-

fage, this will be the cafe there.

Being ne§r Wnger^s ftreight, and abfolutely certain

that the tide in the Welcome came from ti>e north, the

captains were of opinion, that conHdering the wanu
ciilputc about it between Arthur Dobbs, Efq; znd

Captain Middleton, and the great expe«5Utions this

difpute had raifed, it was necc/T.ny now to try whether

it was really a ftreigh'. into the Weftern oce^r, as the

former of thofe gentleman had, from very probable

rcafons, concluded ; or a frefh-wa.tcr riv€r, as the cap-

tain had afterted.

Wager*3 ftreight, as it was then cp-lled, U in 6j
dejT. 33 min, N. btiiu-ic, aid in 83 dcg. W. J ngi-

Vol. lil. L - lude
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tude from London; having Cape Montagae on the
north, and Cape Dobbs on the fouth ; the narroweft
part is aboat five leagues to the wellward of the laft

mentioned cape, or fcarce fo much, and there the tide

flows like a fluice, the fpring tides running at the rate

of eight or nine miles an hour. While the fhips were
in this place, we had very little command of them

;

for the rapidity of the current carried the California

fear or five times round^ notwithflanding the utmoi^

endeavours of her crew to prevent it. There could net

be a more furpriiing fpedlacle than the view of the wa-
ter, which raged, foamed, boiled, and whirled about

like a great torrent, broken by many rocks : this feems

to have no other caufe than the narrownefs of the cban.

nel, in proportion to the vaft body of water that paiTes

through it. Many pieces of ftraggling ice came in with

us from the Welcome ; and th:ugh we went at a great

rate, yet by the force of the irregular current they

fometimes ran ahead of us, and then fell aflern' of us

again. We were about three hours in this iltuation ;

but having psiTcd Savage found, where the channel

grew broader, and the tide Itfs rapid, we found we
were more at cor cafe, and in greater fafety. This

found is farmed by a chain of fmall iflands th?t extend

ar fome diilance from the north ihore, behind which

captain Middleton lay, when formerly in this place.

On the 30th, we found ourfelves off Deer Sound, about

eight or ten leagues higher up, and foon after difcovered

a very good place for fecuring the fhips, in a manner

iurrounded with high rocky iflands that (heltered it from

almoll every wind : to this place we gave the name of

Douglas Harbour, in honour of James and Henry

Douglas, Efqrs. After mooring our fliips, a council was

held aboard the Dobbs galley, in which it was onani-

moufly agreed, that the (hips fliould remain in their pre-

fent (laiion, while the boats ofeach fhouJd proceed up the

flreight as far as pclTible, to determine whether it was a

paflage to the Wellern ocean of America or not ; and

it was lefolved, to prevent the (hips being detained by

waiting for the boats, that if they did not return by the

25 th of Au^uSj both fhips (hould fet fail for England.
la
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In purfuance of thefe refolutions, the Captains failed

vv'iih proper officers, and a fuiHcient number of hands, in

the boats belonging to their refpeflive fhips, upon the

laft day of the month, with a fine gale, and continued a
wefterly courfe till the flreight diminiOied in breadth

from ten leagues to fcarce one. It was now almofl

night, when we were alarmed by a very loud noife re-

fembling the found of a vaft cataradt ; but not being

able to difcover from whence it came, it was thought ne-
ceH'ary to come immediately to an anchor, that fome of
us might go on the eminences on ihore to fee whatdif-

coveries we. could make. This was accordingly done ;

but the fhore proving exceffively rocky and Aeep, it was
dark before we couid get to the top, and we were
obliged to return to our boat very weary, and no wifer

than when we went. In afcending theie rocky moun-
tains, we had at once as great, as gloomy, and as awful
a profpeft as perhaps was ever beheld by mortal eyes.

While we walked along the beach, the ragged rocks

ibove feemed pendent over our heads-: in feme places

were falls of water, dafhing fromclifFto cliff j from
others hung rows of prodigious iiicles, one behind

another, like the pipes of a vail organ $ but the moft

tremendous part of the fcene were the Ihattered crags

that lay at our feet, and plainly appeared to have
been torn from the mountain tops, through the expan-

five power of the rigorous froils, and rolled down the

fides, till they reached the places where they now lay.

The reader will eafily believe, that we fpent the

night with no great fatisfaftion. Early in the morning
we went aihore, where we foen difcovered that the

ai^onifhing noife we had heard was occafipned by the

tide's being contined in a pafTage about fixty yards

wide : both the body of the water and its rapidity were
exceeding great ; and though we were above 1 50 a iles

from the entrance of the flreight, its colour was perfeft-

ly bright, k« talle was very fait, and the tidec( mmcnly
lofe fourteen feet and a half at the ful^ and charge ctf

the moon.
Obferving that the flreight opered beyond this fall

to five 01 fix miles wide> and feveral miles to the weil-

L 2 waidj
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ward, we were ftill in hopes of a paffage : our greateft

difficulty was how to pafs the fall ; but this was much
cafier Chan we had apprehended, for I pafTed it in a lit-

tle boat when it was in its full fury, and we foon found
that it might be crofTed without the leaft hazard at half

fiood, when the water below the fall was upon a level

with that above.

While we lay here, three Indians came to us in their

canoes, and appealed from their manners to be the

fame fort of people as thofe we met with in other parts

of ihii coaft, but much lower in ftature ; for it is ob-

fervable, that in failing north of York fort every thing

dwindles, fo that in 6i deg. trees fink in brufli wood,

and beyond the latitude of 67 deg. none of the human
fpecies appear. Thefe Indians at Aril feemed a little

timorous, we being probably the firft Europeans they

had ever feen ; but upon our making iigns of friend-

(hip, they grew bolder, and came to converfe with us

;

when letting them know we wanted tuktoa, which in

their language figniBes venifon, they went dfhore and

brought us fome, that had been cured after their man-
ner by drying, with fome pieces of buffaloes flelh that

?.ppeared^to have been lately killed. Thefe were bought

at an eafy rate, and they went away highly fatisfiei. ,

We paffed the fall on the 2d of Auguft, and above it

the tide rofe only four feet ; the fhores on both fides

\ were very fteep, and no ground was to be felt with a

line of 140 fathoms. We ftill faw feals and whv/i

whales ; yer, notwithllanding this, moft of the company
were a good deal difcouraged at finding the water al-

' nofl fiefli; but beiiig of opinion that this frefhnefs was

only on the furface, I let down the bbttle ftrongly

corked, to the depth of thirty fathoms, whcie the cork

was forced in, and the bottle came up full of water, of

the fame degree of faltnefs with that in the Atlan-ic

ccean. This revived our hopes ; but this gleam of fac-

, cefs proved of ihort continuance, for on the third of Au.

guft in the evening the water became unexpededly

fhoal, upon which we anchored. At day- break the

rext morning we went afhore ; and from the hill?,

that were not far from the coaft, we had the mortifica-

tion
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tion to fee our hitherto imagined ftreight ended in two
fniall unnavi»ab1e rive.s, one of which plainly fell from
a large lake that lay fome miles diilance to the fouth*

well.

During the ftay we made here, fix canoes came off

to us, and we purchafed of them a fmall quantity of deer
and buffaloes flefli, and fome dried falraon. We made
figns to them that we wanted more, which they readily

apprehended, and foon brought a much larger quanti-

ty ; which we not ooly purchafed, but bought out of
mere curiofity fome of their cloaths, their bows, and
whatever elfe they were inclined to part with. From
thefc people I endeavoured to obtain feme intelligence

with refpedl to another fca, which I ftrove to fuggefl t9

them might lie to the weftvvard ; and to make them
comprehend what I meant, I chalked out a rude

draught of the coaft, in hopes they would have con-
tinued it; but they did not feem in the leaft to under-
ftand me, and this was a confiderable addition to the dif-

appoifltment wc had lately met with. Amo.»g the In-

dians came apcrfon whofe drefs and lang\ii?ge were the

fame with theirs, yet from his complexinn, which waa
inuch fairer^ and from his b*ing entWy unacquainted
with the management'of a canoe, he rnanifeftly appear-
ed to be of another nation, and only brought by them
to fee us. Our Captain, itriagining that he might be
a flave, and obferving how ready they were to part with
any thing they had, thought it might not be impoFible
to purchafc him : he therefore fent Mr. Thompfon, the

furgeon, oti Ihore with a parcel of goods, to try what
he could do ; but the Indians rejected the offer, in a
manner that plainly fhewcd their diflike.

On the 4ih both the boats weighed, and we began to

make the beJl cf our way back to the fhips ; but the
»vind being high againft us, we were obliged in the
evening to take ihelter in a cove under the fouth (hore

;

however towards midnight, the wind fhifting in our
favour, ive got under fiil, and had not proceeded far,

bef.:;»re v.e were haled by the people ofthe Cat fornia's

bjat, to imform us that they had loft a man, who had
Ihe misfortune to be knocked overboard by Uie ffiaiat

I
^ ,
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fairs fuddenly drifting from one fide to the other ; but

the boat making great way, and the night being very

dark) they heard no more of him. We repaifed the fan

on the 6th, and grappled that night under an ifland

eight or ten leagues below it. Having from thence a

UroTig gale of wind, with much fleet and fnow, we foon

arrived at the (hips.

A council was immediately held for receiving out

report ; and Mr. Thorn pfon, the furgeon, intimating

fome doubts that as the fea ran high, and we were at a

coniiderable diflance from the north (hore in our return,

we might polfibly have paiTed fome opening unobferv-

ed, which he was the rather inclined to apprehend, as

he thought the land looked high and double, with very

]arge breaks between the mountains ; he propofed to

take a review in order to obtain full fatisfaAion. I

readily feconded his motion, from the confideraiion of

the extraordinary tides we had obferved at Douglas
harbour, where they rofe fixteen feet and half perpen-

dicular ; and it was refolved, that theRefolutionihould

immediately proceed to obtain full fatisfadlion.

Mr. Thompfon, the chief mate, and myfelf, went

upon this expedition* In our paiTage we faw many
biack whales, and a prodigious number of feals; but

about mi Jnight finding ourfelves inclofed by the ccaft

and the iflands that lay before it, we founded, and felt

ground at thirty fathoms ; and the depth, continuing to

diminifh, we cime to an anchor. In the morning we
landed, and difcovered from an eminence, that thia

opening ran feveral. leagues to the foa;h-\vert ; but that

it would be impoHible to proceed much farther, on ac-

count of feveral ridges of (lores that ran quite acrofs it,

and were very vifible at low water. Wealfo difcover-

ed to the northward of this, aiioiher opening, which

likevvi:"e terminated about three leagues from its en-

trance, much in the fame manner. Ail hopes of find-

ing a pafTige in this place being now loft, we returned

to ;he ihips as fpeedily as poiTibie, and reached them o.i

the 14th; Co that we had been abfent on this fervice

only one day.
-.. OnV.
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On the 15th of Auguft, we weighed from Dcuglas
harbour, in company with the California. We wer«
met in the Narrows entering the Wager, by a flood-

tide, which detained us feveral hours. On the i7(h

the weather being very fair and moderate, and the fky

clear, we being now in the Welcome, it was propofed
that as we Jay wiihin three or four leagues of the Low
Breach, we fhould go thitherto try the tide. Accord-
dingly in the evening I went wich our fecond mate for

that purpofe; but before we could reach the fhore it

was dark, and pail the time of hi£>h water, which made
it neccflary for us to ftay till it was high-w^^er again,

in order to execute our commiflion with ccriuinry. In
the mean time the Dobbs lay to in the ofHng, and fired

guns every half hour; but either the wind, or the ebb
tide, driving her feveral leagues to the northward, (he

was foon at too great di{lance for us to hear her guns,

and by morning was out of fight. At day-break we
Aniihed the bufinefs for which we came, finding that

the tide flowed from the northward, and arofe to the

height of fifteen feet ; and that it was high water fome«

what earlier than upon the oppoiite coaft. Our bufmefs

being now over, it was next to be confidered how we
fliould get on board, which feemed attended with dif-

ficulties, cloathed with fuch circumiUnces of terror, as

could not fail of making the flrongeil impreflionon our

niinds. The fhip as I have obferved was out of fight,

and it was impoflible for us to know which way to fol-

low her; the wind grew very high, and the weather

thick, attended with fnow ; the boat was fmall and
deep, moil of the hands were landmen, and thofe much
indifpofed ; fo that, every thing confidered, we were in

a deplorable fituaiion. I endeavoured to encourage the

people, by reprefeniirg, that, let the event be what
it would, it was better for us to goto feain fearch of the

ihip, than to iemain on that inhofpitable coail, where
there was not the lead track of man or beail, no ihelter

to be had, or fo much as a drop of freih water ; and
where it was impoiTible to prolong our lives, as we had
hardly ore day's proviiion on board. Inflenced by
thefe reafons^ the people agreed to put to fea ', which we

. . .
' X 4. accord-
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accordingly did. The wind increafing, and the Tea

running very high, we took in a great deal of water,
and much of our time and labour were employed in

thro>ving it out; fo that it was impoifible we ihould

have hcM ic much longer. However, when we were
about twelve leagues from (liore, we, to our great joy,

obferved the ihips ; and this giving us freOi (pirits, we
redoubled our efforts, and foon got fafe on board.

Happy was it for us that we did fo j otherwife we muft
inevitably Ifave psrifhed : for the wind and fea foon

rofe much higher, and the weather became To thick and
dark, that it would have been impoinble to have difcern'

ed either the ihips or the Oiore.

On the 19th, the wind, which had beei\ foutherly,

fhifcing, we took the advantage of failing ; bat the Re-
folution being a great hindrance, it was judged expe-

dient to tdke every thing outof her, and turn her adtifc ;

and the weather growing very indiflerent, it was agreed

to bear away for England. We entered HudfonV
S:r-eight2 on the 29th, aad had very pleafant and war

weather till the 3d of September, when it grew fcw.

agaiA. On the 5 th we fell in with two of the H^adfon's

bay company's (hips. The uncomfortable weather

we now had, chieHy occaAoned by the thi-ck noi-

fome fogs, made many of our people relapfe into their

old diilemper the fcurvy ; which was the more unfor-

tunate, as we were then in the moil dangerous naviga-

tion of all thofe feas, owing to the narrownefs of the

flreights, the want of foundings, the huge mountains

of ioe^ which might be well compared to floating rocks,

and the difmal dark weather that rendered it very dif*

iicult to avoid them. Frightful and (hocking as thefe

circumi^ances were, they foon became fo familiar as not

much to affeft us : and here the danger is fo far lef-

fened by keeping a conilant ^vatcb, and proper difci-

piine among the Teamen, chat a melancholy accident

(eidom happens, and the Hudfon's bay compafny*s (liipt

return year after year without fufFering any difafter. ^'

On the 9th of Septetnber we fell into a prodigious

fttong rippling, the fea breaking over us on all iides,

©ccaiioncd by the tide felting (Irongly agakift a pretty

•;
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brifk wind ; and from hence we judged ourfclves to be

near the iflands of Refolutioa. There were now feveral

large mountains of ice floating in fight ; but we foon left

them behind us, as we began to enter a warmer climate.

On the night of the 12th we had a moft terrible ftorm,

in which we fufFered confidcrably in our rigging ; but

ou'* malls cfcaped beyond expeftation. During this

ftorm the California was feparated from us : the wea-

ther however cleared up, and lafted favourable for about

ten days ; and on the 28th we caft anchor at Carftown,

in the Ifland of Pomona,, where, to our great joy, the

California arrived the day after, from whom we had

been feparated about a week, and on the 6th of Oflober

failed from thence in company with the California and
four Hudfon's bay fhips, under the convoy of his Ma-
jefty'sfliip the Mer< :ry, and arrived fafely in Yarmouth
road on the 14th F the fame month, after being

one year, four months and feventec . days from our

leaving that road. Thus ended a voyage which had
raifed the expedation of all the maritime countries in

Europe, without fuccefs ; and yet with clearer and fuller

proof of the probability offuch a pallage than had ever

before been given.

An Authentic Narrative of the lofs of the Dodding-
ton EaJi'Indiaman^ together with the Adventures
of thole on Board, who furvived that Shipwreck,
and after living feven Months on a barren Rock,
arrived fafe at Madrafs, Extracted from th^

Journal of one of the furviving OiHcers. *
,

,

ON the 23d of April 17^5, the Doddington, com-
manded by captain Samfon, failed from the

Downs, in company with the Pelham, the Houghton,
the Streatham, and the Edgecourt, all in the fervice of
the Eaft- India company, and in about feven days got
clear of the channel ; during this time captain Samfon
perceived that his Ihip Tailed fafter than any of the

•L S , ^ othcjs.
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others, and was unwilling to lofe the advantage of

this fuperiority by keeping them company : he mere-

fore flood on alone, and having very foon loft fight of

them, he made Bonavifta, one of the Cape de Verd
iflands, lat. 1 6 North, on the 20th of May, and on

the 21ft he got into Porto Prior bay. It now appear8d

either that he had been millaken in fuppofing .his (hip

to out-fail the reil of the fleet, or that he had loft time

by the courfe he had ftcered, for he found the Pelham

and the Streatham had reached the bay two hours be-

fore him. The Houghton arrived foon afterwaiao»

but the Edgecourt did not come in till the 26th.

On the 27th of May, the Doddington, Pelham,

Streatham, and Houghton, having taken in their wa-

ter, proceedeu on the voyage together, leaving the

Edgecourt in the road ; they continued in company
ileering S. by E. l-4thE. till the 28th, when Capt.

Sarnfon thinking the courfe too far eafterly, ordered

the Doddington to be kept South, which again fepa-

jated her n-om the reft of the fleer, and after a fine

voyage of feven weeks ftie made the land of the Cape

of Good Hope. Having juft doubled the Cape, a

new departure was tak^n froK? de Agulhas on the 8th

of July; and the veflel having fteered eaftward about

twenty-four-hours, between theiititude of 35 deg. ^o

niin, and 36 deg. the captain ordered her to be kepi

E.N. E.

In this courfe (he continued till about a quarter be-

fore one in the morring of Thurfday, July 17, when

ihe ftruck: the officer from whofe journal this account

is taken, was then afleep in his cabin, but being fud-

denly awaked by the ihock, he fiarted up in the ut-

moft confternation, and made all the hafte he could to

pet upon deck ; here all the terrors of his fituation

ruftied upon him at once; he favv the men dafhed to

and fro by the violence of the fea that rolled over them,

and the Ihip breaking to pieces at every Ilroke of the

furge; he crawled over, with great difficulty, to the

larboard fide of the quarter-deck, which lay the high-

eft out of water, and there he found the captain, who

faid very little more than they muft all p«riih ; in a

•^
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few minutes a fea parted them, and he faw him no
more. He made a fliift to get back to the quarter deck,
but he was very much bruifed, and the fmall bone of
his left arm broken; all the reft of the fhip was un-
der water, and fliattered to pieces. In this dreadful

iituation, expedling every moment to ba fwallowed
up, he heard fomebody cry out Land ! upon this he
looked eagerly about him, but though he faw fome-
thing which he fuppofed was taken for land, he be-

lieved it only the range of the fea on the other jide of

the breakers ; at the fame moment the fea broke over
him with great violence, and not only forced him
from his hold, but ftunned him by a violent blow up- .

on his eye. fn this 'nfenfible condition he continued

upon the wreck, till the d?'y was confiderably advan-
ced, and on recovering his fenfes found himfelf fatten-

ed to a plank, by a nail vhat had been forced into his

Ihoulder. Befides the pain that he felt from his wounds
and bruifes, he was fo benumbed with cold, that he

could fcarce move either hand or foot : he called out

as loud as he could, and was heard by the people on
the rocks, but they could give no affillance, fo that it

was a confiderable time before he could difengage

himfelf and crawl on fhore, /.

This fhore was a barren uninhabited rock, in lat,

33 ^^?i' 44-n^in. South, and diftance about 250 leagues

Eaft of the Cape of Good Hope *. Here were now
met Mr. Evan Jones, chief mate, Mr. John Collet 2d,

Mr. William Webb 3d, and Mr. S. Powell 5th mate;

Richard Topping, Carpenter; Neal Both well and
Nathaniel Chilholm, quarter-maders ; Daniel Lado-

#

va, the captain*s fteward ; Henry Sha. s the fnrge-

on's fervant; Thomas Arnold, a bhck, and John
Macdowal, fervants to the captain ; Robert Beafeley,

John Ding, Gilbert Cain, Terence Mole, jonas Ro-
ienbt'ry, John Glafs, Taylor, and Hendrick

Scantz, feamen; John Yets,, midlhipman; and John

• It dots not appear by any map, that in lat. 33. dcg. 40 min. S#

a^o leagues eaft <f the cape, the fuppofed fituation of their roijc,

they could be viihin i\x leagues of any part of the main land ; ihe/

muft thciefore be all m ftaken in their reckoning,

L 6 ^ - Lifter^
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made it nec«ffary to provide feme fhelter ; all hands

therefore w€re employed to make a tent of feme canvas
that had been thrown on fliore, which was at lad effec-

ted, though it was fo fmall for want of more fail-cioth,

that it would not hold them all. The illand was much
frequented by a kind of waterfowl Something larger

than a duck, called a gannet, and the hfgheft part of

it was covered with their dung; upon this part they

wei^ obliged to build their tent, for fear of being

overflowed, and they placed thofe who could not walk,

under the terrt, and kindled a fire rear them ; but as

they had pafled the day without food, lb they pafTed the

night without reft ; for befides that they were fank a

foot in the fowl's dung, the night was fo tempeftuous

that the wind blew about their fire, and before it could

befgraped together again, the rain put itout.

In the morning, which was Friday, July the 18th,

thofe that were able went again about the rock, to fee

what could be faved from the wreck, but to thei*

great mortification they found all the caflcs which
ihey had feen the night before, except on : of beer, and
one of flour, flaved to pieces againlF the rocks; foon

after thefe wei-e fccured the tide flo ' up, and put a

ftop to the work of that day. The cc:.ipany therefore

was called toj^ether to eat their firfl ineal, .nd fome
raihers of pork were broiled upon the coals for.dinner.

The fitring down thus defolate .\^^d forlorn, to a re-

pafi!:, which they ufed tp ftiare in the convivial chear-

fulnefs, which naturally arofe from the confcioufnef

of preient plenty, and the hope of future, ftruck them
with fuch a fenfe of their condition, that they burft in-

to paffionate lamentations,- wringing their hands and
looking round them with all the wildnefs of defpair.

In fuch tumults of mind, our thoughts hurry from one
fubjedto another, to fix, if poflible, upon fbmething.

that may afford comfort j and one of the company re-

coUeding, that as the carpenter was among them, they

might build a (Irong floop, if they could procure ma-
terials and tools, mentioned this as a fubjeft of hope to

the rcftn Every man's attention was immediately turn-

ed upoiA tiie carpenter, who declared that he had no
*- « .«.' -^^':-' • doubt
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doubt but he fhould be able to build a floop that would
carry them to feme port of fafety, if tools and materi-
als could be found ; at that time indeed, they had no
rational profpefl of procuring either, any more than of
being able to visual a floop, if they had one ready
built; yet they had no fooner placed their deliverance

one remove beyond total impoffibiiity, than they Teem-
ed to think it neither improbable nor difficult; they

began to eat without repining, and from that moment
the boat engroiied their whole converfation ; and they

not only debated upon the fize and manner of rigging

her, but to what port they fhould fleer her, whether
to the Cape or Delagca. il,-i \

As foon as they had finiihed their repafl> fome went
in fearch of tools, others to mend the tent ; no tool*

however were found that day.

Saturday, July 19, they (ecured four butts of water,

one cafk of flour, one hogihead of brandy, and one of
tlieir little boats, which had been thrown up by the

tide, in a fhattered condition ; but they found no tools

except a fcraper.

Sunday, July 20, they had the good fortune ta

find a hamper, in which there were hies, f-ii- needles,,

gimblets, and an azimuth Cuuipais-card. They alfo

found two quadrants, a carpenter's adze, achiil^^l, and
three fword blades, and a cheft of treafore. This fearcK

was made very early in the morning, as there had

been a prodigious furf rolling in all the day before, by

which it was reafonable to fappofe fomething would

be thrown up. At ten o'clo k they all afTembled to

prayers, and did not go out again till after dinner,

when they found molt of the packets of letters belong-

ing to the king and the company ; thefe they carefully

dried and laid by.

The fame day, as they were fearching about the

beach, they found the body ot a gentlewoman, which

they knew to be that of Mrs. Collet, tne wife of their

fecond mate, who was then at a little d ' ilance from the

fpot. The mutual afFeftion of this couple was remark-

My tender, and Mr. Jones, the firft mate, immediately

A^pped afide to Mi« Colkt. and found means iq take

.. > - hiitt
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him to the other fide of the rock, while the other two
mates, the carpenter, and fome others, dug a grave in

the bird's dung, in which they depofited the body,

reading over it the burial fervice, from a French prayer-

book, which had driven afhore with her from the

wreck. Having thus paid the debt of humanity to

the dead, and concealed from Mr. Collet a fight which
would moil fenfibly, if not fatally, have afFefled him,

they found means, after fome days, todifclofe to him.

by degrees v/hat they had done, and to give him the

wedding-ring, which they had taken from her finger.

He received it with great emotion, and afterwards

fpent many days in raifing a monument over the grave,

by piling up the fquareft ftones he could find, on the

top of which he fixed an elm plank, and infcribed it

with her name, her age, the time of her death, and
fome account of the fatal accident by which it was
occafioned.

On Monday, July 21, they fecured fome more wa-
ter and pork, and found fome timber, plank, cordage,

and canvas. Thefe they fecured with great joy for

the boat, though as yet they were in want of many
implements, without which it was impofiible for the

carpenter to work. He had juft finifhed a faw, but he

had neither hammer nor nails. It happened liowever,

that one of the feamen, Hendrick Scantz, a Swede,

having picked up an old pair of bellows, brought tlien^

to his companions, and told them, that he had been by
profeffion a fmith, and that with thefe bellows and a
forge, which he hoped they would be able, by his

direftion, to build, he could furnifh the carpenter

with all the tools he would wftnt, nails included, as

plenty of iron might be obtained by burning the timber

which had come on fhore from the wreck. This ac-

count was received with a tranfport ofjoy ; the fmith

immediately applied himfelf to mend the bellows, and
the three following days were fperit in building a tent

and a forge, in bringing together the timber and plank

for the carpenter's ufe, who was alfo bufy in getting

ready the few tools he had, that he might begin the

boataa foon aspofiible. . i,-um--

r .
Thurfday,
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Thurfday, July 24, the carpenter, affilled by
Chefliolm the quarter mafter, began to work upon the

keel of the boat, which they had determined fhould be
a floop", thirty feet Ion|f, and twelve wide. This day
alfothefmith finiibed his foige, and laid in a quantity

of fir for fuel. From this time the carpenter and
fmith continued to work with indefatigable diligence,

except when they were prevented by the weather

;

the fmith having fortunately found the ring and nut

of a bower anchor, which (crved him for an anvil,

fupplied chiiTels, axes, hammers, nails as they were

wanted, and the carpente- ufcd them with great dex-

terity and difpatch, till the 31ft, when he fell iictc.

As the lives of the whole company depended upon
the carpenter, they watched his recovery with the ut-

moil impatience and anxiety, and to their unfpeakable

joy he wasfo far recovered on the id of Auguft, as to

return to his vs^ork.

In the mean tioie the (lores which they had faved

frcm the wreck were fo nearexhaufled, that they came
to an allowance of two ounces of bread a man per day,

and had no fait pork, except what they were determined

to keep to victual the boat; water alfo fell (hort. In

this diilrefs they had rccourfe to feveral expedients;

they dug a well, in hopes to find a fpring, but v/f re

difappointed : they attempted to knock down fonie cf

the gannets that fettled on the top of rhe mck, and in

this they had fome fuccefs: bat they found the flcfh

very rank, of a fiiliey tafte, and as black as a floe.

They alfo made a raft or float, called a catamaran, on

which they propofed to go cut a fiihing, with fuch

hooks and lines as had come afliore. They killed alfo

fome feals, but all thofe who eat them were fick.

When then were driven to great diftrefs, whey killed

a hog, but they had generally fuccefs in fifhing on a

float, and they fometimes fent two at a time. It hap-

pened, however, that Mr. Collet the fecond mate, and

Mr. Yets the midlhipman, were very near being driven

out to fea on one of thefe floats, where they would ine-

vitably have perilhcd. On the 20th Auguft they had

been fifliing all the afternoon, till about four o'clock,

..... whtn
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when they weighed and endeavoured to come in again,

but the wind fuddenly frelhening up to the weftward,
inftead of gaining a head, they drove out very faft.

The people on fhcre perceived their diftrefs, but knew
not how to aflift them ; at lall, however, they fent out
another float, with killicks and ropes, which they
hoped would enable them to ride till the wind became
more moderate ; but the furfwas fo great, that it over-
fet three times, and the men were obliged to-f\^*ni

back. In the mean time they faw their friends driv-

ing out to Tea at a great rate, and were )uft giving them
up to inevitable deftruftion, when the carpenter fent

them word, that he would make the little boat fo tight,

that (he Ihould not take in water fafter than one man
could lave it out. This gave them freih hope, and
every one was ready to venture out for the deliverance

of their friends. The .carpenter difpatched the boat

in a quarter of an hour, and flie foon overtook the

float, andvtook Coilec and Yets on board. They foon

found that the water gained very fail upon them, not-

withilanding their utmoft efbrts, and when ihe came
in, ihe \va8 fo full o£ water, that in a few minutes fiie

muft have.funk, ^ ^.^^iJ^Ji^^t ?• *. '>iw »^F /^^?,^

^ As they were now afraid of \»enturing any more on
the raft, the carpeater went again to work-on the little

boat, and put her into compleat repair. Their fuccefs

in fiihino; was very uncertain ; fometimes they took
none. Nor were the fupplies they gained on fliore lefs

precarious^ } the gannets would fometimes fettle in

amazing numbers, like a cloud, and fometimes they

would totally difappear for feveral days together.

I'his made them very dcfirous of finding fome way
to preferve the food th€y caught from putrefaction,

that they might lay by th« furplus of a fortunate day,

to ferve them when neither gannets nor filh were to be
caught. They made feveral attempts to cure botli

their filh and their fowl by fmoaking it, but without

fuccefs. They then attempted to make fait, but this

had like th have been fatal to them all. The fmith

had mended a copper veflel for the experiment, and
they immediately began to woii; without knowing that

..• •
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their procefs in falt-niaking would diffolve the furfacc of

the copperinto verdigreafe, and that this folution or ruft

of copper was poifon. Salt, however, was procured, but

the quality that made it poifonous happened to abound
• in fuch a degree, as to make it intolerably oiFenfive

to the tafte ; it was therefore thrown away, but thofe

who had ventured to palate it, were feized with violent

cholics, cold fweats, and Teachings, which fulHciently

convinced them of the danger they had efcaped.

Wednefdriy, Sept. 3. They had now been inhabitants

of this defolate rock ever fince the 17th of July, near

feven weeks, and during this time they had often feen

a great fmoke on the main land, which made them de-

firous to fend the boat, to try what affiftance might be

obtained from thence. On this day, therefore. Both-

well, Rofenbury,and Taylor, fetout on the difcovery,

and at night the people on fhore made a large fire oa
the higheft part of the rock, as a fignal to them. , c ;

While they were waiting the return of the boat,

they were all thrown into the utmoft confternation by
an accident which happened to thecarpenter? who un-

fortunately cut his leg with an adze»in fuch a manner
that he was in great danger of bleeding to death,

they having no Airgeon among them, nor any thing

proper to apply to the wound. At length, however,

though with much difficulty, ihe blood was^aunched,
and the wound healed withoti't any bad fymptom inter-

vening. 5 ^^;ij

Saturday, Sept. 6. The weather had been fair for

forty-eight hours, they expected the return of the boat.

At noon they became very unsafy at having feea

nothing of her ; but jull as they were fitting down
to dinner, they were agreeably furprifed by two of

their people, who came running over the rocks, crying

out, the boat 1 the boat ! They all darted up, over-

joyed at the found, and ran to fee her come in, with

great hopes that ihe had fucceeded ; but they foon dil-

tinguifhed that flie was rowed only by onje man who
pli*^d both oars : they concluded, therefore, that the

other two were loft or detained j but pr^fently thej.

faw
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ifaw another get up from the bottom of the boat, where
it was fuppofed he had lain down for a fliort refrefli-

ment>.fl.nd then the boat came forward fomewhat fafter,

though ftili at a flow rate. The dinner was now en-
tirely forgot, and a'^ter they had waited an hour on the
beach with the utmoft impatience, the boat came in.

The two men were Rofenbury and Taylor, who the
moment they ftept on fliore, threw themfelves on their

knees, and in- (hort but earnefl ejaculations returned
thanks to God for having once more fet them fafe up-
on this place, which, barren and defolate as it was,
they now confidered as an afylum from a fituation of
much greater diftrefs. Having exerted their utmoft
effort to bring the boat in, their ftrength forfook them
at once, and they were not able to rife from the ground
without affiflance.

As foon as they were got over to the tent, every body
was bufy to procure them fome refrefhmenr, for they
found that the boat was quite empty both of provi*

iions and w&ter. They dreffed them fome fiih, with
as much hafte as they could, and perceiving that they
were quite exhaufted with watching and labour, they
left them when they had eaten their meal, without aflc-

ing any quellions, and they immediately fell afleep.

The behaviour of thefe honeft failors to their mefs-
mates, was an uncommon inftance of hearty kindiiefs,

and generous Tel f- denial ; the impatience of .their cu-

rioiity muft have been both increafed andjuftified in

proportion as they were interefted in the account that

was to gratify it; yet even this curiofity, in which lif^

itfelf was concerned, they had the kindnefsand the for-

titude to reprefs, rather than delay the refrefliment of
others for its gratification.

The account which was given by the two adven-
turers when they awoke, was to this effcdl

:

About three o'clock on the day they fet out, they
got round a point, about fix leagues eall of the rock ;

as they approached, it had the appearance of a double
point, which encouraged them to hope, that between
tiie two points they fliould find an harbour ; but in

this
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this hope they were difap pointed", for they found jt

large furf all along the coaft. However, about five

o'clock, having feen only one of the natives, they ven-
tured to pull in for the (hore, but the moment they got
into the furf the boat overfet. By this accident poor
Bothwell was drowned, and the other two, who reach-

ed the fliore in an exhaufted and feeble condition, were
left deftitute of every kind of provifion, except a fmall

keg of brandy. As foon as they had a little recovered

their ftrength they crawled along the fhore to feek for

the boat, having no other hope of fhelter from the

v>ild beads, which might be expeded to come abroad
in the night. After fome fearch they found her, but

they were too weak to get her up, and darknefs com-
ing on, they were obliged to lie down upon the fand,

with no other covering than the branches of a tree, and
in this condition they paffed the night. As foon aa

the morning dawned they went to look for the boat,

which the furf had driven from where they left her.

As they walked along the coaf^ they iaw a man, and

advanced toward him, upon which he ran away into

the woods, that lay near the beach, and were very

thick. They went on, and foon after difcovered the

body of their companion Bothwell, which had been

dragged up the fand a coniiderable diftance from the

water, and torn to pieces by fome wild beaft. This

terrified them exceedingly, and having found the boat,

the dread of palling another night on ihore determined

them immediately to return. They were, however,

prevented in the attempt by a frefli gale at the weft,

and before they could put back, the boat ovcrfei with

them a fccond time, and drove with them along the

fliore. After much ftruggling and fwimming, they

got once more fafe on the land ; but as they had now
been fafting ever fince three o'clock the day before,

they were fainting with hunger and fatigue. It hap-

p'ened, however, that they met with a fruit refembling

an apple, which they eagerly gathered and cat, with-

out knowing either its name or its quality. By good

fortune it did them no harm ; and being fomewhat

.rcfrefhed
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refreibcd by their antediluvian repaft, they made fliift

to haul the boat on fhore, and turning it upfide down,
they crept under it to deep, being thus very well
fheltered from the fun, and fecured againll the wild
beads. Thofe who know the irrefiftible power of
fleep, after long watching and exceflive labour, will
not conclude that their firlt flumber was fhort, becaufc
their fituation was incommodious or infecure ; they
waked, however, befojre the next morning, and peeping
under the edge of the boat, they could difcern the feet

of ieveral creatures, which by their claws they fuppo-
fed to be tygers, pafs by them to and again. This was
a fufficient motive to remain in their refling place till

morning, when they looked out again, and fnw the feet

of a man. Upon thisdifcovery they came from under
the boat, to the great aftonifhment of the poor favage,
and two other men and a boy, who were at a dillance.

When they got ail together, and were a little recover-
ed from their furprife, they made figns to the failors to
go away, which they endeavoured to do, though they
were able to move but very flow'ly. Before they had
gone far from the boat, a confiderable number of the
natives ran down upon them with their lances. Jt

happened that Rofenbury had picked up the maft of
the boat and a pillol which had been waflied on fhore,

as he went along ; being thus armed, when the In-
dians came down upon him, and being befides unable
to run, he injprudently turned about, and exerting all

his ftrength, advanced towards them in a threaten-

ing manner, fyippofing they would have been feiz-

ed with a pannic and retreated into the woods. It

happened,' however, that he was millaken; for in-

liciid of running away they furrounded him, and be-

gan to whet their lances. Taylor thought it was
now time to try what could be done by fupplication ;

he therefore threw himfelf on his knees, and in a
piteous tone cried out for mercy ; but Rofenbury took

refuge in the water. The favages immediately came
wp to Taylor and began to ftrip him : he fufFered them
quietly to take his ilioes and his ftiirt, but when they

attacked

ill
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attacked his trowfers he made fome redftance, and by
his gtftures intreated they would not leave him quite

naked, upon which they thought fit to defid. They
then made figns for Rofenbury 10 come to ihem, who
wasa'l this while fwimming about in the fea ; but he

refui'td, and made figns that they would kill him.

They then pointed to Taylor, intimating that they

had not killed him: upon this he came forward, and
having firft thrown them his piftol, and all his cloaths

but his Ihirt, he ventured to put himfelf into their

hands. When he came up they offered him no violence,

only held the boat's maft a d the piftol to him, by

way of deriding the folly of h-f attempt to fright them.

They feemed to be very much pleafed with the cloaths,

which they divided among them as far as they would

go. Then they began to rifle th« boat, and having

taken all the rope they could find, and the hook by

which the rudder hung to the ftern poft, they began

to knock the ftern to pieces, for the iron which they

faw about it. Next to knocking the poor wre'ches oa

the head, this was the worft thing they could do, and,

rough as they were, they burfl into tears at the injury

that was offered to their boat, and intreated the favages

to defiit, with fuch agony of diftrefs that they fuffered

the boat to remain as they found it. Encouraged by

this appearance of placability and kindnefs, and urged

by hunger, they afked by figns, for fomething to eat

;

this requefl was alfo granted, and having given them

fome roots, ihey again made figns for them to depart;

upon which they once more launched their boat, and

got into it, but the wind blowing ftrong from the weft,

they cou'd nrt put off. The natives perceiving that

they were willing to comply with th>ir defires, but not

able, covered them with the boat to fleep under, and

left them as they had found them. The next morning,

the weather being fine, ard the wind eafterly, they

launched the boat a third time, and returned back to

the rock.

From this time till Sunday the 29th of September,

the carpenter and fmith continued to work upon the

boat,
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boat, and the people were bufy in getting in from
time to time what was thrown up from the \\ijck,

particularly crrdage and canvas, to rig the boat, and
fome cafks of frefh water, which they were very foli-

citous to keep for fea-flores, as th'^ir efcape in the beat
fcarce depended lefs upon frefh water than upon the
fails themfelves. On this day, after they had been at

prayers, a duty which was regularly and publickly per-

formed every Sunday, the officers difcovered that the

cheft of treafure had been broke open, and the greater

part of it taken away and concealed. It may perhaps
be thought ftrange, that the people, whom danger had
made religious, ihould at the fame time be guilty of
theft ; but, upon this occafion, it (hould be remember-
ed, that as foon as the (hip is lofl, the failors lofe their

pay, and the captain his command ; every diiHndlion

and fubordination that fubftded on fhip-board, is at

an end ,• and whatever is call on (here from the wreck
is conlidered as common property. The men therefore,

who thought fit fecretly to take what they deemed
their fliare of this treafure, were not in their own
opinion guilty of diflionefty, but intended only to

fecure what they feared the officers would monopo-
lize, and by this means prevent difputes, which,

in thtir circumllances, might produce fatal efFedls.

The officers, however, when they difcovered what had
been done, and found that nobody would own they

knew any thing about it, propofed to write the form
of an oath, and admlnifler it feparately to every in-

dividual, the officers to take it firft. But to this the

majority immediately objected ; for though they

might not fuppofe they had committed a crime by
taking the treafure, they knew it would be not only

immoral, but impious, to fwear they had not taken

it. As the minority were not in a condition to fup-

port their motion, the affair was fuffered to reft,

without farther enquiry or remonflrance.

On the 6th of Odober they found a fowling piece;

this was a joyful acquifition, and though the barrel

was much bent, it was foon made fervireable by the

carpenter, and ufed with great fuccefs in ihooting the

biids.
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birds, which before they had no way of taking but by
knocking Uitm down with a flick.

On Friday, October 1 1, they perceived the gannets,

which had of late forfaken them, to hover again a-

bout the rock in great numbers^ and were in hopes they

%vQuid fettle to lay their eggs, in which, to their great

joy, they were'not difappointed ; for after this time they

were conftantly fupplicd with eggs in great plenty, till

the beginning of January, when the feafon of laying was
paft.

On Sunday, Oflober 20, Mr. Collet, Mr. Webb, and

two others, ventured out once more on the float, but the

wind fpringing up very frelh, th;^ fl jat broke loofe, and

drove them to the other fide of the rocks. The wind
ftill fifing, and the fea running very high, it was im-

poffible for the boat to put out ; t.iey were therefore

obliged to remain all night among the feals on the

i-ocks, without any (belter or rcfrefhment. B:it in this

Situation, however dreadful, they received great comfort

from refledling how much more dreadful it would have

been, if inflead of being driven on the rocks, '^jir float

had been carried out to fea. It was noon the next day be-

fore the wind abated, ar;d then the boat ventured off; but

'as the waves flill ran high, it could bring in no more than

two at a time, leavjug the float behind them. They had

now ^oir.e very rainy weather, which proved very ac-

cejjtable, as they contrived to fave fome of the water

for fea (lores j biit they were dill in great want of bread,

having lived many days on (hort allowance. As a laft

refource, they thought cf building an oven, for they

had fome barrels of Hour, though they had iio bread :

in this attemnf ihcy fucceeded beyond their expeda*

tie- , and were able to convert their flour into tolerable

bifcuit.

This bifcuit however was at length fo near cxhanft-

ed, that they were obliged to live upon a few ounces h

day, without brandy, of which only a fmall quantity re-

mained ir.violable for the ufe of the carpenter. They

were rilfo fo (hort of water, that of this ibey were allow-

ed bu: half a pint a day. . j. : j. ;

1
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In this condition, however, they happily in a great

degree preferved their health and vigour, and on the

i6ih of February they launched their boat, and called

her the Happy.Deliverance. On the 17th they goc
their fmall pittance of ftores on board, and on the

18 th fet fail from the rock, on which they had lived

juft feven months,' and to which at parting they gave
the name of Bird Ifland.

Their whole ftock confided of two butts and four

hogfneads of water, two live hogs, one firkin of but-

ter, about four pounds of bifcuit each man, and ten

days fubfillance of fait provifions, at about two ounces

a day each, but quite rotten and decayed.

On the 18th at one in the afternoon, they wcl^l^cd

with a light wefterly breeze, in order to make the ri-

ver St. Lucia, their firll intended port. But misfor-

turi« ftill attended them, fo that for twenty- five days

fucceflively, they laboured under a continual feries of
diftrefs, almoft without provifions, and oppofed by
ftrong currents fetting at the rate of a mile and a

half an hour ; fo that though they had a fair wind
and a pleaiant breeze, they could hardly ftcm the cur-

rent. This rendered them very miferable, and ob-

literated every gleam of hope they entertained of

reaching the river of St. Lucia: and as the currents

fet fo Itrongly to the weftw ird, and the wind being

for the moft part eafterly, they determined to put

back, and attempt t.) reach the Cape of Good Hope.
Accordingly on the fecond of Mar- h they bore i^way

to the wellward j but the next day the Iky appearfid

with a lowering afpe^l, and threatened a very harJ

gale of wind from the welhvard.

They were no' miftaken i» their opinion ; the wind
increafed apace till the fourth, when they endea-

voured to lie tO, but fhipped fuch heavy feas, that

they eApe6>^d every furge would da(h their flight vef-

it\ in piece;; ; they were therefore obliged once more
to bear away, and feud under their top-fail. Some-
times ^nt' fqualls were fo violent, that the fea appear-

ed like clitts ovei the ftern. In this alarming man-
Vjl. 111. M ner
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er the gale continued till the fifth in the morning,
when fine weather again returned.

On the feventh it fell calm, and they came to an
anchor, about three quarters of a mile from the fhore,

where they foon perceived feveral of the natives com-
ing down from the mountains. This fight encourag-

ed them to try whether it was poflible to land. Ac
cordingly Thomas Arnold a biack fervant, with two
feamen, were fent in the boat, carrying with them a

ftring, of amber beads, as a prefent to the Indians.

Arnold, as foon as the boat came near the beach,

leaped over board, and fwam on ihore, while the

boat returned to the vefTel, which continued failing a-

Icng at a proper diftance, in order to find a place

where flie might land with fafety. Arnold, attended

by about forty of the natives, followed the vefi'el to a

convenient place for landing, and the boat was again

fent to bring the black off. He told them, that when
he firll got on Ihore, the natives feemed very ihy of

him ; but at laft all of them fat down, and defired

him to fit down by them. Upon which he prefented

the (Iring of amber beads to the oldeft man among
them, who received it very kindly He then made
figns that he wanted fomething to eat, upon which

they gave him fome Indian corn and fruit, and water

in a calabalh to drink. He added, that the natives

had fent up into the country for Iheep, bullocks, &c.

and was therefore very defirous of landing again But

the wind continuing wefterly, they only fent the boat,

vhich foon returned with wood fufiicient to lall them

four days.

They continued falUig along the coaft till the loth

of March, when the wind fliifting 'o the eailward,

they came to an anchor in twelve fathom water, a-

bout half a mile from the Ihore. In the evening Se-

veral of the natives came down to the water- fide, hal-

Joing, and making figns far them to land ; but this

they fou'id iinpradlcable. In the morning the natives

' repeated their fignals, driving be/ore them a great

cumber of goats and bullocks. This was ind<;ed a

. .
pleafinj
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plcafmg fight to perfons perilhing with hunger ; but
they ilill found it impoffible to ]and< In this tantali->

zing condition they continued till the 14th, whea
two of the crew begged to be fet on (hore at any ha-
zard, and permitted to live among the natives, rather

than ftarve on board, having had nothing to eat dur-
ing the two laft days. Accordingly the boat was diC'

patched with them, and after much difficulty landed
them on the fhore. Towards evening there was very

little wind, which feemed inclinable to fhift to the

weftward. This gave them great uneafinefs on ac-

count of their companions on Ihore, fearing it might
blow too hard for their veflel to ride till morning; they

therefore kept repteating fignals all night, by ihew-

ing lights, in hopes to bring them to the water fide,

and get them off before the fiirf rofe too high. They
however faw nothing of them till about fix o'clock in

the morning, when it was too late, there being a frefh

gale of wind and a large furf. They therefore waved
them along fhore, in hopes of finding a more favours

able place to get them off; and accordingly bore a-

way, and made fail along fhore. They had fcarce run
two leagues before they came to a very good place,

and immediately worked clofe in fhore, anchored in

five fathom, got the fmall boat out, and fent four

men in her, two to go and meet the four men that

landed yeflerday, and two to found the river's mouth,
being in great hopes they fhould find water enough,

over the bar for their boat. In iibout three hours the

two men returned with the other four ; but they were
afraid to attempt to come on board, there being too

great a furf to launch the boat.

They fpent the night on board with great anxiety,

and at day-light weighed and ftood clofe to the (hore;

but feeing them ftill loath 10 .enture, they called to

them, that if they did not come off immediately, and
give them fome advice or other, whether there wa»
any poffibility of getting into the river, they mufl be
obliged to leave them, being without provifions, or

any Ukelihood of getting any there. Thtir threaten-

M * ings
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5ngs had the defired efFe<^, for two of them ventured
rff in the boat, although there was a large furf.

When they came on board they informed the crew
that the natives received them very civilly, and gave
them beef and fifh to eat, and milk to drink, and
condufted them over the mountains from the place

where they landed till they met their companions.
The wind was now eafterly, which made it bad rid-

ing here ; and a fair wind into the river, where they

faid there was water enough for the veflel. At eleven

in the'morning they weighed, and flood in for the ri-

ver. The fmall boat founded a-head ; but when they

came the length of the bar, thofe on fhore waved them
back again. On which they wore and anchored a-

gain ; and when the boat came on board, they were
informed there was only eight feet water on the bar,

it was therefore necefiary to wait till high-water. At
two in the afternoon they weighed, and made fail for"

the river, and got in very well, without (hipping any
water, and anchored in two and an half fathom
water.

Their firft care was to confult in what manner they

might proceed to trade with the natives for what pro-

vifions and other neceflaries they were in need of, not

having I ^ard of any trade on that part of the coaft

;

however this did not take up much time, as they had

but few commodities for that ufe, fuch as brafs coat

buttons, fmall iron bolts, nails, and feme copper

hoops, which they made into bracelets for their arms

and legs, what the people in India wear commonly in

great numbers, and call them bangles. Thefe they

took on fliore, and (hewed them to the natives, at the

fame time making fignsto them, as well as they could,

for what they wanted to exchange their commodities,

by kneeling down and gnawing the grafs, holding

their hands up like horns, and making a noife like

that of bullocks, fl^eep, &c. which they foon under-

ftood, and were very expeditious in driving down two

fmall, bullocks, which they foon purchafed for about

one pound of copper and three or four brafs button*?,

eacii
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each bullock weighing about five or fix hundred, very

good meat ; and they fecmed very well falisfied witli

their bargain, and promifed to bring more bullocks

when wanted. They likewife brought down milk in

great quantities, and at a very cheap rate, alking

only a brafs brafs button for about tsvo or three gal-

lons. Likewife a fmall grain like Guinea wheat,
which they purchafed at the fame rate, and ground
between two Hones, and baked it upon fome embers
for bread, in hopes it would keep ti]J they could get

better ; but this did not fucceed, for it grew mouldy
in thi ec days, they therefore afterwards boiled it witk
their meat, and found it very good food. They llaid

here about a fortnight, during v/hich time they often

went up in the country to their towns about ten or
twelve miles, where they lived in huts covered with
ruihes like a kind cf thsrch, very neat within, and
they always offered one for their vifitors to lie in if

they (laid on fliore ail night, and v/ere extremely obli-

ging. At thefe times they ufcd to eat with them, and
the natives liked the Englifh vv-ay of drefling vidluals*

though they are particularly fond of the intrails, fuch

as the paunch and guts, which they moftly eat raw,

only fhaking out the excrement. They were alfo

pleafed at coming en board the boat, oftrn went up
the river in the fmall boat with them, and behaved

very foci ably. They v/ere no ways Ihy of their wo-
men, but frequently brought the'^- own fifters and
daughters, and left them for a whole day with the

Engliih, when they were going into the woods.

Their chief exercife is hunting, and their only

arms are launces and two fhort (licks with a knob at

the end, with v/hich, after having wounded theic

game with the launce, they knock it down.

The river is very full cf raanattcs, or fea cows,

which are no ways mifchievous ; they moflly come on
jfhore in the night, and their chief food is grafs ; the

riative? fometimes catch them aileep and kill them to

eat. They have a few elephants teeth, which they

v'5'ered \QTy cheap, but there was no room to How
'• M 3 them>
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thtm in the boat. They wear little or no cloathing in

the day-time, and in the night only a bullock's hide,

which they dry thoroughly, and make them very fup-

pie Their chief ornaments are a piece of a bullock's

tail, which hangs dangling down from their rump to

their heels, with a few imall fea (hells tied to it ;

they alfo wear fraall pieces of the fkin tied round
iheir knees, ankles, and arms. Their hair they plaif.

ter up with a great quantity of tallow or fat mixed
with a kind of led earth, and they rub their bodies

all over with greafe. They are fo prodigious aftiva

and dextrous with their launces, that they will throw
them thirty or foity yards, and hit a fmall head of
corn. They have another method of exercifing them-
felves in the day, and commonly when they meet or

part from one another, and that is by dancing and
jumping all round a ring, and making a mol^ hideous

Boife, fomctimcs halloing, and fometimes grunting

like a hog ; then running backwards and forwards as

hard as they can, flouriihing their launces. Another
circumftance, which perhaps may be a little furpri-

fing, is, that among thcfe natives, who are entirely

black, and all wooly haired, they met with a youth,

feemingly about twelve or foUi't^e*^. years of age, quite

white, and his features had tne true reiemblance of
an European, having fine light hair, not in the lead

jcfembling that of the other natives. They farther

cbferved, that this boy was made ufe of as a kind of
domeftic : for they fent him on errands, and ibme-

tiraes would not let him eat with themn but made
him ftay till they had done ; tho* they are a very a-

micable fort of people among themfelves ; for if they.

have any thing to eat, be it ever fo little, the perfon

who has it divides it equally as far as it goes with a
feeming pleafare.

Having, by the bleifing of Providence, laid in ^
comfortable ftock of provisions, they weighed on the

29th at five in the morning, and foon got on the bar,

where ihey found a very ugly furf breaking quite

•v»r the boat, and becaliutd their (ail, fo that they

kad
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hid little or no head-way, and were in great fear of
driving on the rocks ; however they had the happi-^

refs to get fafe out, and made fail for the river St.

Lucia.

Nothing material happened till the 6th, when they

entered the river of St. Lucia. On going a(hore they

found they had a very different people to deal with ;

for when \.\ ty (hewed them what they had to trade

with, the;' M.iade figns that they wanted a fmall kind
of grair.. ' -.vever, upon fhewing them brafi but-

tons, the/ , -'di'ately brought down fome bullocks,

fowls, potatofc,, pumkins, &c. Tlie bullocks could
not be purchafed, they wanting fome brafs rings big
enough to go round the collar. The fowls, pumkins,
&c. were bought at a very cheap rate ; five or fix

grown fowls for a fmall piece of bunten, not worth

above a groat in England, The Englilh continued

here three weeks, which they fpent in walking about

the country, and feeing their towns and method of
living, and endavouring to carry on a petty trade for

what they wanted. Th?y feeming to have a great ve-

neration for brafs, we carried a biafs handle of an old

cheft, and (hewed it them, for which they immediate-

ly offered two bullocks, which was readily agreed to;

and they drove them down to the boat. They found

thefe a haughty, proud fort of people, and not alto-

gether fo honeft as the former, having deteded the

principal governor, whom we had already paid for »
lodging in one of their huts for the night, dealing

fome pieces of iron they had with them in a baikety

to defray ejcpences till their return to the boat. They
flaid two or three days with them in the country, im

which time they never could get them to eat witk

them. They likewife differed greatly from the other

people afore-mentioned in their cookery, as they dref»

all their viduals in a very cleanly manner, and are

likewife very cleanly in their bodies; for the firfl

thing they do in the morning is to wa(h themfelves all

over ; then they go to fome kind of devotion, which
they never obfcrved in the others. Neither have thefe
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any of the fame ornaments the others ufe. They
pride thenifelves much in their hair, wliieh they drcH)

up' very neatly j and they are extremely fhy in regard
to their women. Their arms are the fame as the o-

thers, and alfo their diverfions. We found a few
men here who came from Delagoa, and had feme sm-
bcrgreafe and elephants teeth to difpofe of ; the lat-

ter in great plenty.

It being a pleafant gale weflerly, and fair weather
coming en, they weighed on the iSth at /even in the

morning, being all on board, and made fail ; about
a quarter before high-water, when they were got al-

moll to the bar, our people very imprudently hauled the

fails down, and let go the ^^rapnail clofe to the brake of

a fand, and nine of them got the boat out, and went
on fhore, fwearing bitterly that they would fooncr

take their chance of living among the natives than be

drowned in attempting to go over the bar ; fo the reft

who remained on board were either to venture over

the bar, or to go on fhore, the vefici not being able

to get back, the wind and tide fettingboth oiit of the

Twcr, fo that before half ebb fhe would ground and
beat to pieces. Therefore, i;^ hopes to fave them-

felves and the boat, they weighed, and fcon got to

the breakers; there they lay beating in a difmal con-

dition, having no more than eight foot water, and

the vefTel drawing five foot.. After half an hour's con-

fi\di, had a kind of fmooth on the furface, and by the

Almighty's providence, they got fafe out of the river

St. Lucia. The poor creatures who had left them,

fome with only a fliirt and a pair of drawers, travel-

led along ihore.

In this, manner they continued the.ir courfe till the

20th, when at four in the afternoon they anchored in,

Delagoa river, in nine fathom, where they found the

Rofe galley fnow, captain Chandler, trading for beef

and teeth, of whom moft of them begged a pafTage

to Bombay. After flaying about three weeks, they

faw a fmall country boat coming up the river, which

brought three of their people, who left us at tke river

V-Y
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St, Lucia, and they informed them the other fix were
remaining on the other fide of the bay of Delagoa,
waiting the opportunity of a boat to bring them over.

Here they thought this would be the propereft place
to fecure the treafure, packets, and other efFed«. la
order to which, the;* enticed foiir or five of the men
on fhore, and fecured two more on board the fnow.
This done, Mr. Jones went with captain Chandler's
pinnace manned and armed, and took all the money^
plate, and packets he could find, and brought them
on board the fnow, in order to deliver them on their

arrival at Madrafs. The people left in the fioop, be-

ing afraid they fhould pay them another unwelcome
vifit, took an opportunity of getting away in the
night.

On the 25th of May weighed in the Rofe galley^

in order to proceed to Madagafcar, to complete the
cargo, on account of a difference between captain:

Chandler and the natives, who had firll fold him up*
wards of one hundred head of cattle, and afterwards

ilole them all away. The day they left the land^

they faw a fail, which proved to be our floop, which
immediately bore down to them, and two of the peo-

ple came on board the fnow, one of whom was the-

carpenter, who prevailed on captain Chandler to buy
the Hoop for 1500 rupees, which he gave his ncte for*

They told them they had taken in the other fix men
\*'ho were left behind at the river St. Lucia, three of
whom were now dead, and two more very ill ; and
thefe in two or three days after died likev\ife of the

fatigue of travelling overland. They then proceeded

for Madagafcar, in company with the floop, and in a-
bout twenty-two days made the ifland, and anchored*

at Morondava, June the 14th ; and on the i6th arriv-

ed there the Caernarvon, Norton Hutchinfon, com-
mander, from Europe for China. ' r'-

Therefore, as their packets an d^ treafure were diresSl-

cd for Madrafs, they took a paffage in the Caernarvon,

and leaving Morondava, July the ift, arrived at Ma*
drafs, Auguft the ill, where they delivered the pack-

ets, treafure, and oiher private citc6l«.

M. 5 Mr;
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Mr. Martin's Voyage to St. Kilda, the

. moft remote of all the Weftern Ifles of
Scotland.
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TH E ingenious author of this performance tells

us, that he often in vain attempted to vifit tht

i^nd of St. Kilda^ till the lad fummer, when the

laird of Mack-Leod heartily recommending the care

of the inhabitants of St. Kilda to Mr. John Campbel*
minider of Harries, he went to St. Kilda, and Mr.
Martin chearfully embracing the occafion, they em-
barked at the iile Efay in Hi. es. May the 29th,,

1697, with the wind at S. £.

Before they were well got out of the harbour, Mr.
Campbell obferving the whitenefs of the waves, at-

tended with an extraordinary noife beating upon the

rocks, expreflcd his diflike of it, being in thofc parts

a prognoftic of an enfuing ftorm ; but the fame ap-
pearing fometimes in fummer, before exceflive heat,.

It was (lighted by the crew. But as they advanced a-

bout two leagues further, upon the coaft of the ifle

Pabbay, the former figns appearing more confpicu-

oufly, fhey unanimoufly concluded a ftorm approach-

ing, which occafioned a motion for their retiirn ; but

the wind and ebb-tide concurring, determined them
to purfue their voyage,, in hopes of arriving at their

defired harbour, before the wind or ftorm ftiould rife,

which they judged would not be luddenly : but thtir

fond imagination was not feconded with a good e-

vent ; they had fcarce failed a league further, whea
the wind inclined more foutherly, and altered their

meafures ; they endeavoured by the help of their oars

to reach the Haw- fleer rocks, about four leagues to

Ihe fouihwafd ^ bat this thev were not abl« to eiFed.
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Fy this time Aey were acHVanced fo far into the ecean,.

that after a fecond motion for their return, it was
found impra^licable, efpecially as they could not hope
to fetch any point of Scotland ; this obliged them to

make the beil of their way for St. Kilda, though la-

bouring under the difadvantages of wind and tide.

Their crcvV extremely fatigued and difcouraged, hav-
ing feen no land for fixteen hours ; at It^ngth one oF
them difcovered feveral tribes of the fowls of St Kil-
da Hying to the fouthward, which was a demonftrx-

tion they had loft their courfe, by the violence of the

flood and wind both concurring to carry them to the

northward, though they fteered due weft by their

compafs.

Soon after they difcovered the ifle Borera* neap

three leagues north of St. Kilda, which was then a-

bout four leagues to the fouth ; this was a joyfuf

fight, and after a very laborious attempt reached the
illand, where they took fhelter under the hollow of

an extraordinary high rock, v/hich was covered with

a prodigious number of Solan geefe hatching in their

nells. The heavens were darlamed by their flight,

and their excrements were in fuch quantity, that tKey

gave a tinfture to the fea. Two of them confirmed-

the truth of what has been frec^uently reported of
their ftealing from one another grafs wherewith to-

make their nefts, by affording the following very a-

frceable diverfion. One of them finding his neigh«

our's neft without the fowl, lays hold on the oppor-

tunity, and fteals from it as much grafs as^ he could

conveniently carry off, taking his flight towards the

ocean ; from thence he prefisntly rcteriM, as if fee

made a foreign purchafe, but it does not pafs for fuch :

For the owner had difcovered the fail, before the

thief had got out of fight, and, too nimble for his

cunning, waits his return, all armed with fury, an^
engages him defperately ; this bloody battle proved

fatal to the thief, who fell dead fo near their boaty

(kat llie m^i took him up, and prefendy drefted and

M 6 eat
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2S.2 Mr. MARTIN'S VOYAGE
eat him ; which they recko<aed as an omen of go^d
fuccefs in the voyage.^ ,. „ , ,,„ ,

They propofed being at St. Kilda next day, but
their expeAation was fruftrated by a violent ftorm,
which almoft drove them to the ocean. But a calm
fucceeding, the next day they were rowed to St. Kil-

da. As they came clofe upon the rocks, fome of the

inhabitants, who were then employed in fetting their

pjins, welcomed the boat with a ** God fave you,"
their ufual falutation, admiring to fee them get thi-

ther contrary to wind and tide ; they were walking un-

concernedly pn the fide of this prodigious high rock,

at the fame time keeping pace with the boat, to the

great admiration of Mr. Martin and his companion,
who cxpedled to fee fome of them tumble headlong

into the fea ; but they thefnfelves had no fuch fears,

for they outrun the boat to the town, from thence

they brought the fteward and all the inhabitants of

both fexes to receive the flrangers ; who now ap-

proached the outmoft part of the low rock, called the

Saddle, on which Hood a number of the inhabitants,

having on their feet the ufual drefs on fuch occafions,

i. e. focks of old rags fov/ed with feathers inllead of

thread. As foon as the boat came pretty near, it was

kept off this rock with long poles ; fome of their

number coming by pairs into the fea, received Mr.
Campbell and our author upon their flioulders, and

carried them to land, where they were received with

all the demonflrations of joy and kindnefs they were

able to exprefs .
. , ., . ^ . ,

_, .

.-/'-.•;---' -
'-_v,; They

' * The reverend Mr. Kenneth Macauley, who vifi-

ted St. Kilda in the year 1758, gives us a very re-

markable account of the dangers attending his land-

ing on the ifland. He had alfo been overtaken in his

paffage with a terrible ftorm, and it was not without

the utmofl difRculty they reached the ifland, and came

to an anchor before the Saddle, ** The people of St.

" Kiida^,((
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They all walked together to the little village, where

there was a lodging prepared for them, furnilhed with

beds

((
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Kilda, fays that gentleman, upon the firll notice

they had of our arrival on their coaft, flew down
from the village to our afliftance, men, women, and
children.—From their behaviour on the rock, to

which we lay pretty clofe, it evidently appeared

that they have humanity enough to feel deeply for

their fellow creatures in diftrefs It was impofli-

ble for us to underftand the meaning of their cries

;

only we had reafon to believe that they were great-

ly afFedled with our danger. From the repeated

fignals they made, we concluded at laft, that, in

their opinion, we might fafely weigh.. Trufting

to their fuperior fkill, we took the hint without lofs

of time. But after approaching the Saddle, in fpitc

** of our united effc.ts, we were foon reduced to the

difagreeable necefllty of fliearing off.

A little to the weft of this rock is afandy beach,
<* acceflible only at low water. Here is a fort of
<* landing place, though extremely dangerous, and
•* for that reafon feldom attempted, unlefs the wea^
** ther be very favourable.—To this beach the peo-

ple ran in a body, after having diredled us to the

fame place. — We obeyed willingly, and they with

an amazing intrepidity flew into the water to meet,

us \ a moft defperate adventure, in which any other

race of men would hardly think of engaging, were
they to fee their neareft relations in the fame danger.

The difpofition they made was this : after having,

divided and formed themfeves into two links, the

two ableft men among them marched forward

into the Tea, each in front of his own little corps.

- Thofe next in firength and ftature, feized thefe

two leaders by the middle, aed the reft, from one

end v>f the row to the other, clung faft to thofe im-

^ mediately before them, wading lorward till thofe

**• who
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beds of ftraw ; and according to the ancieni: cullom
of the place, the officer, who prefides over therti ih

the fteward*s abfence, fummoned the iniiabitants, who
by concert agreed otx>ti a daily maintenance foj' the

ftrangers, as bread, butter, cheefe, mutton, fowls,

eggfilJiiiire, &c. all which was to be given in at their

lodging twice every day ; this was done in the moft
regular manner, each family by turns paying their

quota proportionably to their lands : the allowance

for each man per diem, befide a barley cake, was
eighteen of the eggs laid by the fcwl called bv them
Lavy, and a greater number of the leffer eggs, as

they differed in proportion ;. the largeft of thefe eggs

IS
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"• who v/ere foremoft in the rank, and after them^
** every one; e!fe, in the order in which he ftood, got
** hold of th'j boci.t—Thcfe who go from year to

** year to St. KliJa, always take the precaution to

•* wrap a ftrong rope round the Hern of their boat,
«* and tie the other to the prow. As foon as the St»

** Kildians have polled themfelves round it, they im^
** mediately hand nbout the two ropes from one to

" another, till the women and children who {l:nd

<* upon the beach come at it, fo as to have their lliare

«* in the work. This operadon which is lb very
«* necefTary, being foon over, a general fignal is,

given, and every individual e::erts himfelf with all

* his Ilrength and fpirit : the confequence is, the,

** boat, and every thing contained i;i it, are with fur-

** prifing quickiicfs and dexterity hauled on fiiore he*
«* yond the reach of the fea.

** All the ftrengih of this art, was with the greateft

** alacrity tried upon this occafion, and with a fuc-
*^ cefo beyond any thing I could have expedled. —
** Without givijig time to any of us to jump out into
** the water, the St. Kildians hoiftcd up, almoll in a
** moment, our little vcffel, ourfelves, and all the

** Iwgg^ge that belonged, to a dry part of the ftrand.'"

<<

«
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h near in bigncfs to that of a goofe, the reft of the

eggs gradually of a leffer fize.

The inhabitants live together in a fmall village,,

carrying all the fipns of an extreme poverty ; the

boufes are of a lov/ form, and the doers all to the

north-eaft, to fccure them from the fhocks of the

tempeftuous fouth-wefl- winds. The walls ef the

koufes are rudely buili of (lone, the fhort couples

joining at the ends of the roof, upon whofe fides

fmall ribs of wood are laid, and thefe covered with

Itraw ; the whole fecured by rope? n.ade of twilled

heath, the extremity of which on each fide is poized

v.'ith ilone to preferve the thatch from being blown a*

way. This little village is feated in a valley fur-

rounded with four mountain?, ferving as ramparts of
defence, and are fo many amphitheatres, from whence
a fair profpe*^ of the ocean and ifles may be feen in

a fine day

This ifie is by the inhabitants, as likewife by all

the weftern iflanders, called Hirt ; Buchanan, culls it

H'nia; Sir John Narborough, and all failons St. K'il-

ca; in fea maps it is called St. Kilder, and lies in

li.e latitude of 58 deg. 30 min. north, and about 20
leagues to the weflv/ard cf Hsrries.

The air is (harp ani wholefome ; the hills are often

covered with ambient white mifts, which in winter

are forerur.neri; of mow, if they continue od the tops

©f the hil^s ; and in fummcr, if only on the tops of
the hills, they prognofticate rain ; when they defcend

to the valleys exceffive heat. The light here about

the time of the fummer folllice is not above an hour

in length, efpeciaiiy if the feafon be fair. The har-

veft and winter are liable to violent winds arid rain.

St. Kilda is two miles loi^g from eall to weft, one

mWe in bjtadth Irom north to fouth, and rive miles in

circumference. It is naturally fenced with one con-

tinued face of a rock of great height, except a part

of the bay, which lies to the fouth-eaft, and is gene-

rally well (iefcndtd with a raging lea : this bay is

half ^. mile in kn^ch, and as much in breadth. The
only
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lioufe will contain about nine perfons fitting ; there

are thrc^e beds, or low vaults at the fide ot the wall,

which will hold five men each, and are feparated by a

pillar ; at the entry to one of theCc low vaults is a
Hone (landing upon one end; upon this fiie is reported

ordinarily 10 have laid her helmet; there are two
flones on the other f:de, upon which ihs is- fiid to

have .'aid her Avoid : they tell you (he was much ad-

dided to hunting, and that in her days, all the fpace

betwixt this iile and thac of Harries, v/as one con-

tinued tiad o! dry land.

St. Kiida abounds with excellent fountains or

fprings ; that near the female warrior's houfe is re-

puted the belt ; it is called Tou-bir-nimbeuy, import-

ing no lefs than the well of qualities or virtues ; it

runs from eail tovveli-, and is fixty paces above the

fea ; the water is very clear, exceeding cold, light,

and diuretic.

Near the town is a very large well, called St. Kil-

der's Well ; this water is not inferior to that above*

mentioned -, it runs ^0 the fouth eaft from the north-

weft. . .

'

Within half a mile of the latter is another well

named after one Conirdan, an hundred paces above

the fea, and runs from north- weft towards the fouth*

C:aft.

Another celebrated w^ll iflues out of a rock on the-

north fide of the eaft bay, called the Well of Youth,

but is only acceflible by the inhabitants, no ftranger

daring to climb the fteep rock ; the water of it is re-

ceived as it falls into the fea. A rivulet runs clofe by

the town, and another larger beyond Kilder's Well ;

this laft ferves for wafhing linen, which it does to per-

feftion withoi't foap.

The whole illanc^ is one hard rock, formed into

four high mountains, three of which are in the mid-

dle ; all thinly covered with black or brown earth,

not above a foot deep, except the top of the hills,

where it is above three feet, and affords god turf ; the

grafs is very ihcit but fweet, produci«ig plenty of
railk,j^
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fowling at this time; the foreman, or principal climb-

er has the reward of four fowls bellowed upon him
over and above his proportion ; perhaps, one might
think four thoufand too little to compenfate fo great a
danger as this man incurs ; but he has the advantage

by it of being recorded among their greatelt heroes;

as are all the foremen who lead the van in gettir^g up
t^is Mifchievous Rock.

About a piltol-(hot diftant from this rock is the iile

Soa, a mile and an half in circuinference, but con-

tracted narrower toward the top, being a full half

mile in difficult afcent all round, moil of it bare rock,

fome parts of it covered with grafs, but dangerous to

afcend ; the landing is alfo very hazardous, both with

regard to the raging of the fea, and the fteep rock

that mull be climbed ; yet the inhabitants arc accuf-*

tomcd to carry burthens both up and down this preci-

pice. There is fcarce any landing here, except in one

place, and that onlyinaweftcily wind and a neap tide;

the waves upon the rock difcovcr when it is acceffible ;

if they appear white from St. Kilda, the inhabitants

do not fo much as offer to launch out their boat, in

order to land in Soa, or any other iHe or rock, tho'

their lives were depended upon it. This little ifle b
furnilhed with an excellent {pringy the grafs i^ very

fweet, feeds five hundred fheep, each of which gene-

rally has two or three lambs at a birth, and everjr

Iamb fo fruitful, that it brings forth another before

itfelf is a year old. The fame is alfo obfeivcd of

lambs in the little ifles adjacent to thofe of Harries and
No;t> Will The fheep in the ids Soa are nevei*

milkeci, which difpofes them to be the more prolific :

there ar*? none to catch them but the inhabitants, who
y^rCae thofe creatures nimbly down the lleep defcent,

with as great freedom as if it had becji a plain field.

This ifle abounds with an infinite number of fowl,

as fiimar, lavy, falk, bowger, &c.

About two leagues and a half to the north of St.

Kilda, is the rock Stack-Ly. It is about two hundred

paces in circumference, and of a great height, being

ill
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a perfed triangle terminating in a point at tbe top ; h
is vifible above twenty leagues diftant in a fine day.

It has neither grafs nor earth to cover it, but appears

fometimes perfedlly while with Solan geefe fitting on-

and about it. One would think it next to impolTible

to climb this rock ; but the inhabitants attempt it an-

nually, and have erefled near the top, 2 fione pyra-

midical houfe, where they often ledge during the

month of Augufl, at which tiirie the fcafon proves in-

conftant. This obliges the inhabitants in point of

prudence to fend a competent number of thofe to

whofe fhare the lot falls, to land on this rock feme
days before the Solan geefe take wing ; for if they

ncgled; this piece of forefjght, one windy day may
difappoint them of five, fix, or feven thoufand Solan

geefSf which this rock yearly affords. They are i'o

very numerous here, that they cannot be divided ia

yefpetSl to their lands, as elfewhere j and for this rea-

fon the fowlers fent hither aft for the public interell^

and when they have knocked down all they can reach,

they then carry them to a (harp point, called the Call-

iiig- Point, whence they throw them into the fea, until

Jhe boatmen cry, Enough, left the fca, which has a

llrong current there, fhould carry them off, as it feme-

times does, if too many are thrown down at once.

In this manner tbey load their boat ; and at their re-

turn every man has his (hare proportioned to his lands,

and what remains under the number ten, is due to

the officer as a part of his yearly falary. In this rock

the Solan geefe are allowed to hatch their firft eggs,

but not in the rocks ne.xt to be defcribed ; and that

for this reafon, that if all wcte allowed 10 hatch at the

fame time, the lofs of the produft in one rock would

prove the lofs of all the reft, fince all would take

wing pretty nearly at the fame time.

The iile Borera lies about half a league to the

north-eaft of Siack-Ly. It is about one mile and a

half in circumference, and feeds about four hundred

flicep, and would feed more, did not the Solan geefe

plutk a larec ihafe of the graf^ for their nefts.
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This is a very lofty iiland, wholly furrounded with
i«Dcky precipices, which render it inaccefllble, except

in a calm, and has only one place for landing, tow-
ards the fouth : Near the well end of this ifle is Stal-

lir-Houfe, which is much larger than that of the fe-

male warrior in St. Kilda, but of the fame model in

all refpefts ; it is all green without like a little hill ;

the inhabitants have a tradition that it was built by
one Stallir, a devout hermit of St. Kilda; and had
fee indeed travelled the univerfe he could fcarcely have
found a more folitary place for a monadic life •.

There are about forty ftone pyramids in this ifle,

for drying and preferving their fowl, &c. Thefe lit-

tle houfes are all built of loofe ftones, without the

fmallell help of timber. Every Hone hangs over that

immediately below it j and thus by imperceptible de-

grees, the higheft courfes are near enough to be co-

vered

'';i;

lii

m'

Mr. Macauley gives a different account of this

curious relick of antiquity. He tells us, that at the

diflance of many ages back, a bold, public-fpirited,

or felf-interefted perfon, whofe name was Staltar, or

the Man of the Rocks, headed an infurredion againfl

the governor or fteward, and pofTefTed himfelf of Soay,

which he defended for fome time, and erefted a

ftrange kind of habitation for himfelf and his accom-

plices.—I—The houfe is eighteen feet high, and its

top almofl level with the earth, by which it is fur-

rounded; it is below of a circular form, and all its

parts are contrived in fuch a manner, that a fingle

ftone covers the top.——-If this flone be removed,

the houfe has a fufHcient vent. In the middle of

the floor is a large hearth ; and round the wall a paved

feat, on which fixteen perfons may conveniently fit.

Here are four beds roofed with ftrong flags, or Hone
lintels, every one of which is capable of holding four

men. Each of thefe beds has a feparate entry, and
the diflances between thefe openings refeaible in fome
degree fo many pillars.

%
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They are very cunning, and there is fcarce any
circumventing of them in traffic and bartering : the

voice of one is the voice of all, being all of a piece,

one common intereft uniting them firmly together.

Tliijy marry very young, the women at about thirteen

or fourteen ; and are nice in examining the degrees
of confanguinity before marriage.

The inhabitants are Chriftians, and much of the

primitive temper, neither inclined to enthufiafm nor
to popery.

They have three chapels, each of them built with
one end towards the eaft, the other towards the weft,

the altar always placed at the eaft end ; the iirft of
thefe is called Chrift Chapel, and ftands near the vil-

lage ; it is thatched after the manner of their houfes;

and on the altar lies a brazen crucifix, not exceeding

a foot in length ; the body is compleatly done, diA
tended, and in the crucified pofture. They hold this

piece of facred furniture in the higheft reverence,

though they pay no kind of adoration or worfhip

to it ; nor do they either handle or fee it, except

when they are married, or fwear deciiive oaths ; and
both thefe ceremonies are publickly performed. The
church-yard is about an hundred paces in circumfe-

rence, fenced in with a little ftone wall ; within

which they bury their dead, and take care to keep it

perfectly neat, nor fuffer their cattle to have any ac-

cefs to it. The inhabitants, young and old, come to

the church-yard every Sunday morning, the chapel
not being capacious enough to receive them ; here they

devoutly fay the Lord's Prayer, Creed, and Ten Com-
mandments. V;; 'V .

-
i-

The fecond chapel is dedicated to St. Columba, and
the third to St. Brianan; both are built after the man-
ner of Chrift's Chapel; having church-yards belonging
to them, and are a quarter of a mile diftant from each'
other.

They told me of a fhip that dropped anchor in the

mouth of the bay the preceding year, and that the

lowLinders aboard her were not Chriilians ; I enquired

K
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abfencc are governed by their meijre, a name which

imports an officer. This officer was anciently chofen,

or at leaft approved of, by the people, before the

fteward fettled him in his office, but now the ftewards

have the nomination of him abfolutely j he is prefi-

dcnt over them in all their debates, takes care that

the lots be managed impartially, that none to whofe
fliare they fall may have caufe to repine, whether it

be for the fleward*s fervice, or that of the common-
wealth. The ufe of the lots, together with the cru-

cifix, contribute greatly to their peace and quiet,

keeping every one within his proper bounds.

They are remarkably adlive and dextrous in climb-

ing the rocks in fearch of the fowls which breed here

in amazing multitudes. Tn order to this they furnifh

themfelves with ropes to carry them through the more
inacceffible openings among rocks ; there are only

three of thefe ropes in the whole ifland, each of them
twenty four fathoms in length ; and they are either

lengthened by tying the one to the other, or ufed fe-

parately as occafion requires ; the chief thing upon
which the ftrength of thefe ropes depends, is cows
hides faked, and cut out in one long piece; this they

twill round the ordinary rope of hemp, which fe-

cures it from being cut by the rocks ; they join feme-

times at the lower end two ropes, one of which they

tie about the middle of one climber, and another a-

bout the middle of another, that they may affift one

another in cafe of a fall ; in this manner they procure

an incredible number of eggs and fowls.

The ropes belong to the commonwealth, and are

not to be ufed without the general confent ; the lots

determine the time, place, and perfons for ufing them :

they get together in three days a much greater number
of fowls and t::ggu than their boat is able to carry a-

way, and thcrefoie what is over and above they leave

behind in Hon^^ pyramids built for this purpofe.

Their habit confifts cf a (hort doublet reaching to

their waift, about that a double plait of plad, both

ends being joined together with the bone of a Ful-

VoL. III. N xnar
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mar; this plad reaches no lower than their knees, and
is above the vvaiil girt with a leather belt ; they wear
caps of the fame colour and fhape with capuchins,

but fliorter, and bonnets on Sundays ; Tome of late

have got breeches, made wide and open at the knees;

they wear cloth (lockings, and go without flioes in

funimer ; their leather is drell'ed with the roots of
tormentil.

1 he women wear upon their heads a linen drefs,

ilrait before, and drawing to a fmall point behind be-

low the Ihoulders, a foot and an half in length, and
a lock of about fixty hairs hanging down each cheek,

to their breads, the lower end tied in a knot ; their

plad, or upper garment, is faftened upon their breafts

with a large round buckle of brafs in forfti of a cir-

cle; they wear neither {hoes nor (lockings in thefum-
mer time ; their ordinary and only (hoes are made of

the necks of Solan geefe, which they cut above the

eyes, the crown of the head ferves for the heel ; this

fhoe does not laft above five days, and if the downy
iide be next to the ground, not above three or four;

however, there are plenty of them, fome thoufands

being catched, or, as they term it, llolen every

March.
They preferve the Sdan geefe in their pyramids

during the whole year, ilitiing them down the back,

for they havl; no fait. They have built above five

hundred of thefe Hone pyramids for their fowls, rggs,

&c. f.
•

There is only one boat, fixtecn cubits long, which
ferves the whole commonwealth ; it is very curioufly

divided into apartments proportionable to ihcir lands

&nd rocks ; every individual has his fppce diilinguilh-

cd to a hair's breadth, which his neighbour cannot

encroach fo much as to lay an egg upon it.

In the iide of a cliff fouth of the town, is a fa-

mous rock called the Millrcfs-Stone; it cxadlly refem-

bies a door, and is placed in the very front of this

rock, which is twenty or thirty fathom perpendicular in

height. Upon the lintel of this door, every batche*

. . i^ . lor
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lor is, by an antienc cuilom, obliged in honour to

give a fpecimen of his affedlion for his miftrefs : he

IS to iland on his left foot, the one half of it hanging

over the rock, in this iituation he draws the right foot

towards the left, bows, and puts both his fills further

out to the right foot. This performance acquires him
no fmall degree of reputation ; for he is ever after ac-

counted worthy of marrying the fineft woman in the

world. They firnjy believe this atchicvement is al-

ways attended with ti:e de(ired fuccefs.

They know the time of the day by the motion of
the fun .from one hill or rock to another : upon either

of thefe the fun is obferved to appear at different

times ; and when the fun does not appear, they mea-
fure the day by the ebbing and flowing of the fea,

which they can tell exactly, though they fhould not
fee the fhore for fome days together : their knowledge
of the tides depends upon the changes of the moon,
which they are likewife very exa£l in obferving.

Both fexes have a great inclination to novelty ; and,

perhaps, any thing may be thought new with them
that is but different from their way of managing land,

cattle, fowl, &c. A parcel of them were always at-

tending the miniiler and me, admiring our habit, be*
haviour, &c. In a word, all we did or faid was won-
derful in their efteem ; but above all, writing was
moll ailoniihing to them; they cannot conceive how
it is pofTible for any mortal to exprefs the conceptions

of his mind in fuch black charaders upon white pa*
per. After they had with admiration argued upon
this fubjed, 1 told them, that within the compafs of
two years or lefs, if they pleafed, they might eafily

be taught to read and write, but they were not of the

opinion that either of them could be obtained, at lealt

by them in an age.

The officer in his embafly in July lall, travelled (b

far as to land on the continent next to Sky, and it

was along journey for a native of St. Kilda, for fcarce

any of the inhabitants have ever had the opportunity

of travelling fo far into the world.

N 2 They

t
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They obferved many wonderful things in the courA:

of their travels ; and think MackLeod's family is

equivalenk to that of an imperial court, and believe
the king alone to be fuperior to him : they fay his

lady wore fo Itrange a lowland drefs, that it was im-
poflible for them to defcribe it; they admired glafs

windows prodigioufly,and a looking-glafs to them was
a prodigy ', they were amazed when they faw hangings
covering a thick wall of (lone and lime, and con-
demned it as vain and fuperfluous.

They reckon the year, quarter, and month, as in

Great Britain. They compute the feveral periods of
time by the lives of the proprietors and ftevvards, of
whofe greatell adlions they have a tradition, of which
they difcourfe with as great fatisfaflion, as at.y hillo-

rian reBedling on the Casfars, or greateil generals in

the world.

They account riding one of the greateil of earthly

grandeurs, and told me with a llrange admiratior,

that Mack-Leod travelled not on foot, as they fup-

pofed all other men did, and that they had feen feve-

ral horfes which wtfn 'tept on purpofe for him to ride

upon.

One of their number landing on the ifle of Harries,

enquired who was the proprietor of thofe lands ? they

told him, that it was Mack-Leod; which did not a

Httie raife his opinion of him. This man afterwards,

when he was in the ide of Sky, and had travelled

fome miles there, one day Handing upon an eminence,

and looking round about, fancied he faw a great part

of the world, and then alked to whom thofe lands

belonged ? and when one of the company had ac*

quainted him, that Mack-Leod was mafter of thofe

lands alfo, the St. Kilda man, lifting up his eyes and

hands to heaven, cried out with admiration, ** O
mighty prince ! who art mafter of fuch vaft territo-

ries !" This he exprefled fo emphaticall|r in the Irifli

language, that the faying from that time became a

proverb, whenever any body would cxprefs a grcat-

ncfs and plenitude of power. . j.

One
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One of the things they admired moft, was the

growth of trees ; they thought the beauty of the

leaves and branche|^ admirable, and how they grew to

Aich a heigh c above plants, was far beyond their con-
ception : cneofthem, much aftonifhed, told me, that

the trees pulled him back as he travelled through the

woods* and they refolved once to carry fome Tew of
them on their backs to their boats, and take them to

St. Kilda, but upon* fecond thoughts, the length of
the journey, being through the greaieft part of the ille

of Sky, deterred the.Ti from this undertaking, for

though they excel others in ftrength, they are yet but
bad travellers on foot, being fo much unufed to it.

Another of their number travelling in the ifle of Sky,
to the fouth part of it, thought this a prodigious

journey ; and feeing in the oppofite continent the

(hire of Invcrnefs, divided from Sky only by a nar-

row fea, enquired of the company, if that was the

border of England.

An inhabitant of St. Kilda, after he ^ad taken a

pretty laree dofe of aqua-vitx, and was become ytry

heavy with it, as he was falling into a fleep, ard fan-

cying it to be his laft, erpreffed to his companions
the great fatisfadlion he had in meeting with iuch an

eafy pafTage out of this world ; for, faid he, it is at>

tended with no kind of pain. In iliort, their opinion

of foreign objedls is as remote from the ordinary fenti-

ments of other men as they are themfclves from all

foreign converfe.

In fhort the inhabitants of St. Kilda, arc much happi-

er than the generality of mankind, being almoil the

only people in the world who feel the Tweetnefs of
true liberty. They enjoy in reality the fancied hap-

pinefs of the people in the golden age. They live in

innocency and iimplicity, purity, mutual love, and
cordial friendfhip ; free from folicitous cares, and
anxious covetoufnefs ; from envy, deceit, and difHmu-

lation ; from ambition and pride, and all their train

of fatal confcquences. They are altogether ignorant

of the vices of foreigners* and governed by the die-
"4i iU.^K.'.- jH^ N 3
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tates of reafoR and chriftianity, as it was firfl deliver-

ed to them by thofe heroic fouls, whofe zeal animated
them io defpife danger and trouble, that they might
plant religion in one of the remoteft corners of the

world.

They would doubtlefs be the happieft people
on this habitable globe, if they knew their own
felicity, and how much they are above the ava-

rice ^and llavery of the reft of mankind. Their
way of living makes them contemn gold and filver,

as below the dignity of human nature ; they live

by the munificence of heaven, and have no defigns

upon one another, but fuch as are fuggcfted byjuf-

lice and benevolence. ..

A fuccin6t Account of the Ruffian Difcove-

ries, with regard to the North-Weft
Coaft of America, and of their vifiting

^
the Iflands of Japan.,

TH E long and expenfivc voyage to the Eaft In-

dies round the Cape of Good Hope, has in-

duced the commercial part of the world to be very af-

ftduous in enquiring, whether it was not pofiible to

find a fhorter and fafer paflage to the eaftern coafts of ,

Afia, and feveral fchemes have been accordingly pro-
*

pofed for this purpofe. The firft was that of cutting

a catial through the ifthmus of Suez, a neck of land

between the river Nile in Egypt and the Red fea ; in

order to open a pafi'age to the Indian ocean, through

,the ftraits of Babelmandel. This was aftually at-

tempted more than once by the ancients ; but the

projeftors were at laft convinced from experience,

that they had undertaken a work they were unable to

finifh. .i.M)o >i

This fcheme being thus rendered abortive, another

was propofcd, that of cutting a pafTage thiough the .

illhmua
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ifthmus of Darien, a neck of land that connedts to-
'

gether the two continents of North and South Ame-
rica. But they were foon convinced, that the execu-

tion of this defign mull meet with unfurmountabh;

difficulties, from the unhealthincfs of the climate, the

amazing mountains, and other natural obftacles,

and the prodigious number of hands necefTary for ex«

ccuting fo enormous an enterprize. Befides the dif-

tance to the coaft of Coromandel, Bengal, &c. would
have beent^npch greater from England through a canal

acrofs the^pimud of Darien, than round the Cape of

Good Hope. Nor would it have been poflible to have

returned in any reafonable time from the Eaft Indie*

through fuch a pafTage, becaufc of the trade winds,

againll which the greater part of the voyage mull

have been performed.

Thefe fchemes being therefore juftly confidered as

vifionary, enquiry was made whether nature herfelf

had not opened fuch a paflage, by which a voyage to

the Eaftlndies might be performed in lefs time and
with lefs difiiculty. Two different parts of the globe

feemed to promife fuch a pafTage, one to the north-

weft round Norths America, the other to the north-

call, about the northern coafts of Europe and Afia.

-Both thefe have been tried without fuccefs, though in

all probability there are paflages both to the north-

weft and north-eaft. But the feverity of the cold in

thefe northern parts of the globe, together with the

.vaft iflands of ice that continually float in the Frozen
Ocean, feem to render either of thefe paflages ufclefs,

even fuppofing the diftance was much lefs than it re-

tWy is. Experience has fufHciently demonftratf4 the

danger and mifery that always attend long voyages in

thefe fevere climates, where that fatal diftemper the

fcurvy makes the moft frightful ravages, when the

men are obliged to fubfift on fah provifions.

. The Ruffians have for fome years purfued thefe dif-

csveries with confidcrable fuccefs. They have found

that the continents of Afia and America are adtually

ft -. .*,» '. -» N 4. •• » - ., - feparatcd

ihl

'ill
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feparated from each other by a ftrait, which in fome
places is not more than one hundred and fifty miles
wide, having iflands in it, by which the communica-
tion is facilitated between thefe two large continents ;

the inhabitants of which knew one another from early
times.

The RuHians have alfo difcovered, that there is

a free paiTage from Kampfchatka, and the coafts of
the fea of Ochazk, to the iflands of Japan, and con-
fequently to the different parts of Chinagyd the £afl-

Jndies. Among other proofs of this^prtion, the
following voyage made by the direction of commo>
dore Bering in the year 1738, will we prefume be
fufficient to fatisfy the reader.

Commodore Bering was a Dane by birth, and had
in his youth made feveral voyages to the EafI and
Wefl Indies, when the great encouragement given by
the Czar Peter the Great, to perfons ikilful in mari-
time affairs, tempted him to feek his fortune in RuC-
fia. He ferved in all the nav^expeditions during

the Swediih war, and joined to tR capacity requifite

for his office a long experience, which rendered him
particularly worthy of being employed on fo impor«

tant a fervice.

This gentleman, ha\'ing received orders for pufliing

the Ruffian difcoveries in the eailern part of that em-
pire, repaired to Ochotzk, in order to put thefe

orders m execution, and attempt a voyage to Ja-
pan. Captain Spanberg, who was appointed com-
mander of one of the veffels in this expedition,

gave orders for two veffels to be built at that

placet one a hucker, called Michael the Archangel,

the other a double fhallop, n^med the Hope. In the

mean time commodore Bering ordered two more
packet boats to be built for a voyage to the coafl of
America, and alfo two veffels for provifions, which
were only to attend the fleet as far as Kampfchatka.

AH thefc were finifhed in the fummer 1740, and the

two packet boats were called by the names of St. Pe-

ter and St. Paul. In the mean time they went on
without
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without interruption, in tranfporting provifions from

Jakutzk to ludomflcoi Kreft, and from thence to Oc«
hotzk. '^'

Captain Spanberg commanded the hucker Michael,

and lieutenant Walton, the double (halbp, called the

Hope. The boat Gabriel of the firft Kampfchatka
voyage was added to thefe, and the command of
her entrufted to the midfhipman Schehinga ; with

thefe three vefTels captain Spanberg fet fail from Oc-
hotzk, abdttltthe middle of June 1738. He could

not get ouHRner, for the fea till that time was full of

ice, and even then he did not get through it w'thout

great difficulty. He firll diredled his courfe towards

Kamprchatka, entered the river Bolfchaia Reka,
where he made preparations for his winter quarters.

Alter a (hort flay there, he dire^ed his courfe to the

Kurilian iflands, fituated in the ftrait that feparates

Afia from America. Thefe he made in the beginning

of autumn, having fteered a fouth and weft courfe, to

1.6 degrees north latitude, but returned to Kamp-
fchatka, intending to put to fea iboner the following

fummer, in order to finifh the navigation. During
their winter refidence at Bolfcheretzkoi Oftrog, cap-

tain Spanberg built a fmall yatcht, or decked mallop»

of birch wood, with twenty-four oars, which he call-

ed Bolfchaia reka. This he propofed to make ufe of

in difcovering the iflands, as it would be more conve-

nient than either the hucker, or double fhallop, for

the navigation of the narrow ftreights which feparated

them.

On the 22d of May, 1739, they again put to fea,

with all the four vefTeis, and rendezvoufed at the firfl

Kurilian iflands, where the captain gave the officers

under him the necefTary inflrudlions and proper fig-

nals. This being done, they profecuted their voyage,

on the firft of June, fleering fouth-eaft, till about 47
degrees north latitude, without meeting with any
land, and then fouth-wefl, in ordtr to make the Ku-
rilian iflands again, which*^they accordingly did.

On
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On the 14th of June, a violent ftorni came on,

with a very thjck fog, in which lieutenant Walton,
with the douhle fhallop, was feparatcd from captain

Spanberg, and, though they fought each other for

two days, and fired fevcral gunlas fignals, they did
not join each other again during the whole voyage.
Each therefore failed alone, and both landed at Japan
at different places, and, after their return, gave the

following accounts to the commodore.
Captain Spanberg came to anchor un^r the land of

Japan on the 18th of June, in twenty-^fiiNathom wa-
ter, and according to his reckoning, in 58 deg. 41
min. north latitude. The (hore appeared pleafant, be-
ing interfperfed with valleys, and covered at a diftance

with delightful woods; a multitude of Japan veffels

were perceived, two of which came rowing towards

them ; but when they were at the diftance of thirty

or forty fathoms, they lay on their oars, and would
not approach nearer. When the men on board the

.fhip beckoned for them to come i^p, they did the

•fame, and made them underftand that the captain and
his people iliould go on (hore. But this captain Span-
berg carefully avoided ; nor did he remain long in one
place for fear of being furprifed. -

On the 20th of June many Jgpanefe velfels were
again feen, each of which contained ten or twelve

men. On the 2 2d the captain anchored at another

place, in 38 deg. 25 min. north latitude. Here two
tfhing boats came on board, and the men exchanged

freih fifh, rice, large tobacco leaves, pickled cucum-
bers, and other things, for various IluiTian goods,,

with which the fhip's company were provided ; as

cloth, cloaths, cotton, filk ftuifs, looking glafles,

fcifTirs, needles, bits of blue glafs, &c. which laft

they were highly pleafed with ; but they fet no value

upon the former articles, having thefe in their own
country. They were very civil and reafonable in

their prices.

The Ihip's company received from them fome ob-

long fquare pieces of gold coin, of the lame kind ^s

are
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are defcribed and reprefentcd by Kaempfer ; they are

not of Co high a colour as the Dutch ducats, and
fomewhat lighter, the difference in weight being two
grains.

The following day, feventy-nine of thcfe fifliing-

boats were feen at a diftance ; all of which were fiat

at the Itern, and fharp at the head. Their breadth

was from four and a half to five feet, their length a-

bout twenty-four feet ; they had decks, on the mid-
dle of which a fmall h-earth was placed ; the rudder

might be taken out, and flowed away when not in

ufe : fome ve/Tels had two rudders, both at the ilern,

one on each fide, &nd bent very crooked : they uftf

their oars flanding, and are alfo provided with grap-

lings.

Befides thefe they have other kinds of vefTt^ls to

trade to the circumjacent iflands, and even along the

coaft, when their voyage is of any length. Thefe arc

much larger than the former, fharp equally at the

head and flern ; they carry more people, and fail bet*

ter, efpecially befort thd wind.

The Japanefe are in general of a fmall ftdture, and
of a fwarthy complexion, with black eyes and flat

nofes. The men fhave their hair from the forehead to

the crown, the refl of the hair being cortibed fmooth,

tied behind, and wrapped up in paper. But the boys

are difiinguifhed by a fhaved patch in the middle of

the crown, about two inches broad, about which their

hair is drefled in the fame manner as that of the form-

fir« oTheir cloaths are long and wide, refembling the

European night-gowns. They wear no breeches, but

the lower parts of their bodies are wrapped up in

linen. '

Before captain Spanberg left this place, a large ca-

noe came to his Oiip, in which fat four men befidei

the rowers, dreffed in embroidered cloaths, and feem-

ed to be perfons of condition. The captain therefore

invited them into his cabin, on entering which they

bowed to t le ground, held up their hands folded over

their heads; and coniinued in that poiture till ;he cap-

tain.
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tain bid them rife : they were entertained with bran-

dy, which they feemed to like. When the captain

(hewed them a globe, and a chart of thofe parts, they

immediately knew their own counrry, and called it

Niphon. They aifo pointed out with their fingers on
the chart the iflands Matfmai and Sado ; together

with the capes Songar and Noto. At parting they

again bowed to the ground, andexprefTed their thanks,

in the bell manner they could, for what they had re-

ceived : the fame day the fifliing- boats returned, and
brought off feveral forts of commodities, whkh they

exchanged for Ruilian goods.

Captain Spanberg made no doubt but the chief de-

sign of his voyage, namely, the difcovery of the pro-

per Atuation of Japan, with regard to Kamptfchatka,
was now accomplished. He therefore a few days af-

ter fet out on his return, during which he made feve-

ral obfervations on the iflands he had feen before, and
by which it was neceffary for him to pafs a fecond

time.

He firft flood to the north-eafl, and on the 23d of

July, faw a large ifland in the latitude of 43 degrees

50 minutes, where he came to an anchor in thirty fa-

thoms water, and fent his birch yacht with a boat on
ihore, in fearch of frefh water ; but they could find

no landing-place on account of the fleep rocks which

formed the coafl. He then failed to another part of

the ifland, and again fent afliore his boat, which re-

turned with thirteen caiks of good water. On this

ifland grew birch, fir, and other trees unknown to the

Ruflian feamen ; they alfo faw men, who ran away on
being perceived, and found leather boats, conllruded

in the Kampfchatkan manner. This induced the cap-

tain to fail nearer to the Ihore, and anchor near the

bottom of a fandy bay, in eight fathoms water. Iii

this bay was a village, whither the Captain fent the

fliallop, which brought off eight of the inhabitants.

The features and flature of thefe people were like

thofe of the Kurilian, iflands in the flrait near Kamp-
fchatka, and fpoke the fame language. They had
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pretty long hair all over their bodies ; the men of a .

middle age had ' iack, and the old, grey beards ; Tome
of them wore filver ear-rings. Their cloaths were
made of filk fluffs of various colours, and reached to

their feet, which were bare. They had brandy given

them to drink, and prefents of various trifles were
'

made them, with which they were highly pleafed. On
feeing a live cock on board, they fell upon their

knees, clapped their hands together over their heads,

and bowed down to the ground, both before the cock,

and for the prefents they had received. After which
the captain fet them aihore.

On the 9th of July, captain Spanberg left this

iiland, and failed to difcover the fituation of the o-

thers in its neighbourhood, in order to infert them
with certainty in his map. But this was attended

with danger and inconvenience. Sometimes they had
only from three to four or five fathoms water ; and
many of the fhip's company fell fick, fome of whom
died foon after.

On the 23d of July he arrived by a fouth-wcft

courfe at the ifland Matfmai, in 43 degrees 22 mi-
nutes north latitude, where he found three large Ja-
pan buffes, and therefore prepared for an engagement,
in cafe they fhould attack him. But they remained
quiet, and the captain continued his courfe to Oc-
hotzk, where he arrived on the 29th.

In the mean time Walton, who had been feparated

from captain Spanberg in a fog, itood for the iiles of
Japan, which he had .fight of on the 16th of June.
He fliil continued his courfe to the fouthward, and on
the 17th, thirty-nine Japanefe veffels like gallics ap-

peared, feeming to come out of a harbour, but foon

feparated for different places. They h id flrait fails of
cotton fluffs, fome of them Ilriped with blue, others

entirely white. Walton followed one of them in

fearch of a harbour, and arrived before a large town
or city, where he anchored in thirty fathoms water.

On the 19th a Japanefe veffel, with eighteen per-

(bns on board, came along-fide of the Ruflian fhip.

Thcfei.«#.,v
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Thcfe feople appeared very civil, and gave them to

undvTflitnd by figns, that they might come afhore ; on
which Walton fent his fecond mate, a quarter-mailer,

and fix foldiers well armed aihore, with two empty
cafks, which they were to fill with frefli water. He
alib provided them with different commodities, as

prefects to the Japanefe, in order to gain their friend*

Ihip.

As the Ruffians approached the (bore, above a hun-
dred veffels advanced to meet them, ^nd crowded fb

clofe to the yawJ, that the men could hardly ufe their

oars. The Japanefe fhewed pieces of gold, which
they feemed to have in plenty, to intimate, that they

were defirous of engaging in trade with their foreign

guefls. In the mean time the yawl landed, and the

unall vefTels continued at a little diflance from the

fhore. The flrand was crowded with people, who all

bowed to the Grangers, filled the cafks with water,

and, with grept complaifance, brought them back to

the yawl. - ' "

-

During this interval, the fecond mate, accompanied
with the quarter-mafler and four foldiers, went on fhore,

leaving two foldiers to take care of the boat. The town
confined of about fifteen hundred wooden and flone

houfes, which took up a fpace of about three werfls

along the coaft. The mate entered the houfe into

which he perceived his cafks were carried, and was
received by the mailer in an extraordinary civil man*
ner, condu(fted into an apartment, and entertained

with wine and a defert, which were all ferved in por-

celain vefTels. The defert confifled of grapes, apples,

oranges, and preferved raddilhes. From this houle he

paffed to another, where he was entertained in the

fame manner, and had befide.', boiled rice prefented

him to eat. The fame was alfo done to the quarter-

mafler and foldiers that attended him. After prefent-

ing their benefadlors, and the people who had filled

their water cafks, with glafs beads and other trifles,

they walked about the town, and obferved every

where, both in the houfes and ilreets> a great deal of

'Hv f A
'
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<ileanUnefs and good order. In fome parts they faw

fhops, where cotton Huffs were fold, but did not ob-

ferve any filks. Horfes, cows, and hens, were in a-

bundance ; and the fruits of the field confided ia

wheat and peafe.

When the mate returned to the yawl, he perceived

before him two men with fabres in their hands. This .

fjght filled him with fome apprehenfions, and there-

fore hurried away to the (hip as fail as poffible.

Above a hundred Japanefe vefTels, with fifteen men^
in each, followed the yawl to the (hip ; in one of
thefe was a gentleman, who came on board. He ap- •

peared by his filk cloaths, and the great refpeft that

was (hewn him, to bq the governor of the place, tic

made a prefent to Walton of a vcCkl filled with wine; n

which mark of refpeft the lieutenant returned with
other prefents. He alfo treated both his gueft and his

retinue with the beft in his power ; and it was ob-
ferved that the Japanefe feemed pleafed with the tafte

of the P*u(rian brandy. As foon as this perfon had
taken his leave, Walton got under, fail, after firing %
gun in token of friend(hip.

On the 2 2d of June, he again made land, and an«

chored in twenty-three fathoms water, but the anchor's

not holding, he was obliged to weigh it again. In
the mean time feveral fmall vefiels came off to his af-

fiftance ; and on Walton's fignifying that he was in

want of water, they took his calks, went a(hore,

and returned with them full of fre(h water. They
alfo feemed to intimate their defire that he (hould

come nearer the (hore, where there was a fafe harbour,

Bnt before Walton could refolve whether he Ihould

accept of their offer, a boat came from the (hore, for-

bidding the people to have any further communica-
tion with the Ruffians, In this boat was a perfon

dreffed like a foldicr, having a fword by his (5de and
a piftol in his hand : Walton therefore fuppofcd this

to be a Japanefe guard-boat.

The next day the Ruffians came to an anchor in an-

other place near the (hore in two fathoms water, the

ground
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ground a coarfe fand mixed with mufcle-fliells. Con-
udering the great heat of the fummer, they could not

lay in too much frefh water, efpecially as this always

furniihed new opportunities for getting intelligence

with regard to the country. Wherefore, on the 24th

of June, Walton fent the fecond gunner, with fome
men, and the furgeon's apprentice afliore in the yawl.

They however found no water, but faw feveral Japa-
nefe, clad in long white linen frocks. They brought

off with them an orange-tree, feveral (hells, and the

branch of a pine tree. The youne fargeon alfo ga-

thered feveral forts of herbs, particularly the buds of

the fir tree, of which decodtions were afterwards made
for the iick on board the. (hip.

Walton continued fome time longer on the coafts of

Japan, and then flood pretty far to the eaftward, in

order to fee if he could difcover any land, or iflands

in that fea ; but finding none, he returned to Kamp-
fchatka;and on the 2i£of Auguft, toOchotzk, where

he was afterwards joined by captain Spanberg.

Thus ended an expedition, which demonflrated that

there is an open and free pafTage from the fouthern

coafls of Ruilia to Japan and China ; and poifibly, in

future ages, a very confiderable and advantageous

trade will be carried on between thefc lar^,e and po-

pulous empires.
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